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HISTORICAL SKETCH" 

0, THB LA"TB 

CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION, &c .. 

CHAP. I. 

Protestant sympatby-Society for tbe Improvement of Ire
. land-Coalition of tbe 'liberal Protestants - Protestant 

Declaration-Dinner of the friends of civil and religious 
liberty, to Lord. Morpeth-Recall of the Marque,. of 
Anglesey-Meeting at the Rotunda-'-Petition. to par
liament-Address to the King-The King's .p~ech-Thll 
dissolution of the Association. 

WHILST the two contending parties were now 
closing more nearly upon each other, and the 

• awful crisis which would soon have been bel. 
yond all human control seemed every day 
more visibly' approaching, a third party ap
peared in the country, to whose consolidation (in 
concurrence with the preceding circumstances) 
the Catholics were m!linly iudebted for the 
l;uccess which at last terminated their event: 
ful struggle. . But it was by a series of very 
:delicate measures, and gradual arrangements, 
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that this consolidation was brought about. The 
liberal Protestant for a long period was affected 
by the same habitual indifference to existing 
evils, which had formerly characterised the 
Catholic himself. The immediate pressure of 
danger did more than any sense of justice and 
fellow-feeling they might entertain for the cala
mities of their countrymen. But the time waa 
fast approaching when Catholic or Protestant 
were DO longer to be left a choice. 

"The liberal Protestant stood in a very pecu. 
liar position. Whilst the anti-Catholic party 
had remained passive, he testified for the strug
gles of his Catholic countrymen but a feeble 
lind modified interest. The relics of old pre
judices; the little inclination actively to in
terfere in concerns which did not immediately 
affect himself; the disfavour which usuaIlyac
companie. voluntary displays of devotion to the 
popular cause, were very powerful drawbacb 
upon his zeal and exertions. But there were 
other motives, arising out of existing circum
.iances, which had a far more direct and repul
sive effect upon hi. sympathies. The Catholic 
Association generally, but especiaIly the indi
viduals who were supposed to have the greatest 
weight and influence in its proceedings, were 
accused of a very injudicious and inexcusable 
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w.gard, bo~h in deed and language, to the 
feelings and opinions of others.lt is quite true, 
that the provocation to such intemperance was 
great and frequent; that the excess has bllen 
far . surpassed, especially in later times, by the 
excesses of their adversaries; and that much and. . -
r.easonable apology may be made for such viola~ 
tions of public propriety, by the consideration o( 
t.b,tl. usual habits of all popular assemblies. But 
.tse redeeming circumstances did not in. the 
slightest degree palliatll or neutralise the im
pressions which they conveyed to all classes of 
the Protestant community. TheCatholic, 'lepa
ratec) by the anti·so.cial. influence of the penal, 
laws .,from the Protestant, did not feel in ita 
full force the result of these errors. He habi-

" tually and exclusively associated with men who 
wele not only aggrieved in precisely the sam~ 
maimer with himself. but who, generally speak ... 
ing. with very few exceptions, sought fol' relief 
from their grievances precisely by the same 
means. • What other men would have regarde<\ 
as violence, the Catholic considered as a natural, 
and manly resistance to admitted wrong: he 
applauded the overflowings of more deep sources 
of indignation. which he felt equally in his 
own bosom: he looked witl~ admiration on ~he 
man who took the fiercest tone, who barbed 
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his shafts with the keenest poison, who winged 
them most directly and fearlessly to the heart of 
his antagonist. But the liberal Protestant stood 
in a very different position. , His ordinary asso
ciates for the most part were opposed to him in 
opinion; 'he had to contend ~ith their argu
ments, and what to most men is far more diffi
cult, with their scoffs:· instead of receiving in 
the evening any portion of that meed of applause, 

. which usually repaid the exertions of the Catho
lic, and consoled him for the abuse of his ene
mies, he had to enter into an apology of his con
duct, and to take up the defence of men, and 
of proceedings, who, however they might merit 
every approbation in mass, were extremelyob
jectionable in details. The difficulties of this dis
heartening warfare were still farther increased 
by the Catholics themselves. Many of the most 
earnest supporters of their cause were often, with 
very little inquiry, heedlessly included in the 
sweeping denunciations, with which the good and 
the bad, the friend and the enemy, were sure to 
be visited in some way or other, during the course 
of the annual debates of the Association. A 
friend, who perhaps had been contending with 
IIi; whole force the night before in maintaining 
thi! claimS and deserts Of the body, not nn
frequently' found himself rewarded for his chi-
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vaIry the next day in the Association, by some 
. ~neer at his lukewarmness, or ~ome coarse and 

unmerited invective against his principles, the 
injustice of which he had no means of repel
ling, but by entering into direct and personal 
explanation, and perhaps collision, with parties 
who, except from their connexion with such a 
cause, had little or no title to his respect .. Such 
things are with difficulty to be separated from 
assemblies in a state of perpetual excitement 
like the Catholic Association: in Ireland, they 
are particularly so; and every Irishman, who 
could reason largely on the subject, naturally 
extended to. them for these reasons no small 
share of his sufferance and indulgence. But 
the' party of which we are speaking; s~ldom 
were so general and philosophic in their.views : 
they considered only the personal wound, and 
the momentary result. Disgusted and indif
ferent, and at last fatigued .with fighting in a 
cause in which they had 110 few to sympathise 
with, and no allies, they retired gradually from 
all intermixture with these proceedings, - and 

• There was au obviou8 falling off of Protestant sympathy 
and interest from 1826 to the middle of 1828._,]here had 
been no attempt to repeat the meetings of 1819, or the peti
tions. of. graud juries,couoties. &c.&c. The attendanc\> 
also on Catholic dioners was much I .... frequent, numerou«, 
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finally .urrendered· the Catholic8 to thein. 
selves. 

Another circumstance, which very much added 
to this reserve, was the inconsistency with which 
Protestant support was treated by the Catholict 
themselve8. At one time they rejected it with 
affected contempt; at another, they talked of 
it as the only means by which emancipation 
could be accomplished; 88 if a nation of Ii" 
millions of men, cordially and constantly nnited, 
had not in their own hands (reason the matter 
88 they might) the lUre and simple means of 
their final liberation. If by chance a amall 
gentleman of the favoured caste, calculating 
often his own personal interests much more 
closely than the public good, happened to drop 
in amongst their thonsands, frequently headed 
by the representatives of the oldest familiea 
in the land,' they blazoned forth, in the moet 
fulsome terms, .. the honour which had been 
done them; the kinrlnesa in thinking of them; 
the condescension in honouring them with hi. 
presence;" and poured out, with a disgraceful 
profusion, votes of thanks to .. the distinguished 

aad respectable. Compare Ibe lint Proriacial ..niDg 01 
11_ with the IaoL E'I'ea the P.-u petitio. 0Il827 
IIIId but • few InmcInd sigaata.... I. the III ...... 01 1828, 
P.-m feeliDg IIIId reached i .. low .. ebb. 
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'and liberal. Protestant guest:~ who sate dow," 
on the same bench, or deigned to eat of th«: same 
meats wit.h a Papist. It was absurd jor Catho
lics to speak after this; 9f their spirit of freedom, 
and their indignation at the unjust' .inequality 
which the laws had established between th~ tW0 
religions; their own resolutions fully seconded 
the efforts of the laws :-no more glaring instance 
could be offered of the deep debastlment which 
had been entailed upon every thing Catholic by 
the penal Code. Everyman, who felt within him .. 
self the sentiment of what freedom really was, 
thougb not actually. in possession or enjoyment of 
the gift, must have blu~hed at this deep, national 
humiliation; and many no doubt: there were 
who did 60 blush; but the expediency system 
was constantly urged, and it was thought that 
conciliation could only be purchased at the vile 
price of this unnatural servility. A result ~he 
very opposite to what the Catholics lIad expected, 
usually.took place. If the Protestant had any 
principle of highmindedness within him,he 
mus~ have considered such. unmeasured contri-. 
butions to his vanity as insincere and profligate. 
Thll less wise, or the less charitable, attributed 
it, not to the obvious influences of a long state 
of moral and political oppression, but to the 
religion, . which . the oppressed happened. til 
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profess. They often retained in the midstaf 
their proffeTs of assistance, sentiments hostile to 
the creed, and contemptuous'to its professor •• 
Habituated from an early'period to a conscious
ness of rule-a consciousness encouraged by 
every' thing with which he was surrounded,-it 
was next to impossible that he should not accept 
this admission of superiority, conferred with 
such anxiety by the Catholics, not as proof of 
their desire of union, but as a natural right. to 
refuse which would have been injustice, and to 
concede which, waS mere duty. Such a class 
of liberals (how many usurped the name, with 
little title to the reality!) immediately assumed 
the patronising air of masters; set up their pro
tection as an object of competition to contend
ing parties; volunteered superciliously their 
counsels; and insulted with their tardy and 
capricious assistance; until at last the Catho
lics, revolting from the dependence which they 
had been unfortunately the first to encourage. 
turned round with fierceness, and altogether re
jected, in a moment of irritation, both co-opera
tion and advice. 

Such was the situation of the Protestants 
who avowed themselves favourable to the con
cession of the Catholic claims; for several years 
previous to the events which we have just been 
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detailing-when, with a view probably of con· 
centring whatever was still .liberal in the coun
try, or preventing, the Association from altoge
ther absorbing the public interest,' in a manner 
which was considered by those who saw but a 
small portion of the general system, as highly 
detrimental to the cause, or perhaps with no 
other object than a vague, desire' of benefiting 
the country, without much inquiry into the 
means by which it was to be effected, a society 
under the, designation of a "Society for the 
Improvement of Ireland," ·was set on foot, and 
commenced, its sittings in the Mansion Housei 
under the immediate auspices of the Lord Mayor; 
It was open to' all sects and 'to all classes ;-was 
intended to be confined to the simple consi, 
deration of the agricultural and, commercial 
interests of the, country ;-of course ,excluded 
politics;-and was to apply to Government and 
Parliament for the purpose of £arrying its plans 
into effect for their support .. So many of these 
joint-stock experiments (not more wisely con
structed in general than the academies of La
puta) had of late attracted and deceived the 
public, that no great confidence or interest· was 
excited in the Irish mind by the first proceed
ings of ' the new society, They prophesied for 
it over its very cradle, all ephemeral and uSllless 
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exietence. They already laughed over its early 
and untimely death. The prophecy wu IOOIl ac
complished. After an inefficient series of meet
ings, in which various plans were brought forward 
and discussed, on the drainage of the bogs of Ire. 
land, on the execution of a ship.canal,&c. &c. the 
Society gradually relaxed in exertions, which 
were neither assisted by the Government nor the 
country, and its meetings were for a while sus
pended. rather from the voluntary secession of the 
members than by any formal act of the body 
itself. It was found, lhat as long as the Catholic 
question continued unsettled. the public mind 
would also continue 80 totally absorbed by its 
consideration, that it would be absurd to expect 
such a degree of attention as could insure even 
the slightest encouragement to any plan of na
tional improvement. This fact, which had pre
sented itself to the Catholics in a great variety 
of forms, and has been amongst the worst of the 
many evils consequent upon delay, was now 
placed in the ,clearest point of view before tbe 
nation at large. This was a great benefit, but it 
was destined to be the forerunner of many others 
of much higher importance. The first CODc1U8io~ 
which every rational man drew. from the evi
dence which such a failure 80 strongly exhibited. 
was, that nothing could be done, until the que.-
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tion was finally settled~ 'for any portion «the 
country; and the next, that every man at aU 
interested in its improvement or prosperity,was. 
by his duty and interests, sacredly obliged to 
give every aid in his power to promote as 
speedily as possible a settlement, which had 
now become not inerely desirable, but abs()'o 
lutely necessary. 

These impressions might have continued for a 
considerable time longer to hover loosely 'and 
idly over the public mind, had not the late mea
Bures of the Association and the Catholic body 
at large, pressed more and more' immediately the 
deCision of the liberal Protestants. They soon 
found tliemselves in a situation, which they could 
scarcely have anticipated. They thought' the 
question would have been temperately' and gra
dually adjusted by the gentle ebbing of ancient 
prejudice, and the constantly augmenting' ma
jorities in the Commons, by a necessary' induc
tion, would finally produce the just influence 
which public opinion, expressed by its most 
popular organ, must always produce upon the 
temper and decision of the Lords. Whilst this 
slow battle was going on, their course of proceed
ing appeared obvious and easy. A few speeches 
at public dinners_ few votes in either House
two or three complimentary letters, in return for 
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yotes of tbanks; all this did not require any 
great expenditure of time, talent, or patriotism; 
and in tbe mean time tbe Catbolics migbt be 
safely entrusted witb tbe management of their 
own cause, and their friends maintain tbeir pri
vilege of censuring'or commending at a distance. 
Notbing could be apprebended from tbe Asso
ciation. Tbere was tben no otber body in direct 
collision with it. A few violent speecbes, or 
even a few violent resolutions, on tbe part of tbeir 
adversaries, could carry with tbem no intrinsic 
weight; tbey defeated their objects generally 
by their very violence. The passion for ora
torical display is an original sin of the Irish, but 
it has never produced consequences more fatal 
to tbe peace of a country tban any otber thea-. 
mcal exhibition. The liberal Protestant sate 
quietly looking on-read bis article in the Edin
burgh Review, or tbe AIurning ehrunick-pro
phesied that some time or other tbe question 
would be carried-regretted tbe obstacles wbich 
the Catholics had thrown in their own way-. 
trusted to the gradual illumination of the lower 
classes in England, and then sipped bis tea, and 
proved to his 010II satisfaction tbat he bad fully 
done his duty . 
. . But in a few-a very few months indeed-all 
this was destined to undergo tbe most thorough 
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alteration. The Provincial and other meetings;" 
the Churchwarden system, the Liberal Club "sys
tem, were not sufficient to disturb them from 
their repose. These were things which, though 
containing within them the principles of mighty 
change, did not strike the senses" of men; but 
when the Clare .electibn fell like the blast· .of 
the trumpet amongst them, they thim,· for the 
first time, suddenly awokll, and found the Catho
"lic Association on one hand. and; Brunswick 
Clubs on the other, like long lines of hostile in~ 
trenchments, from nOrJ:h to south~ from east to 
west, threatening and fro'Ylling on each other 
through. the" entire country,.:.-then -indeed did 
they begin to" think,. that the time had come, 
and fully come, for something more than fair 
words, and that .they must· make their election; 
and make" it instantly, between the ranks of 
either .army.· The "neutrals bring about revolu
tions; imd the"Athenian legislator showed not 
only "a just sense. of the nature and working 
.of political institutions, but a deep insight into 
the first principles of human nature itself, when~ 
by a formal law in his republic, he rendered 
them infamous. The liberal ProtestantS could 
not practise this coward moderation.· They ran 
risk of bein"g crushed by the closing, and conflict 
of either power; They were alternately "driven 
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from one to the other, until they had at lut the 
prudence-the inevitable prudence-clearly and 
irrevocably to decide between them. A crisil 
had arrived for Ireland. It was doubtful on 
what side, whether for evil or for good, the 
trembling balance would determine. Add to 
this the stings of mortified pride. The Catholics 
were a nation contending for freedom; the anti. 
Catholics were haughty masters, who fought for 
mastership i but the men, neither Catholic nor 
Orange, who stood between the master. and the 
nation, were distrusted by one party. despised by 
the other, and finally .unk into the servants of 
both. The English nation knew them Dot; 
Protestantism knew them not; the anti·Catho
lics aasumed thatthey were the only Protestauts 
aud the only Loyalists in Ireland. It was fuU 
time for them to take the attitude which became 
them; it was full time to disabuse the Empire. 
A few £ell off to the opposite party; but the 
majority, when the hour of action could DO 
longer be deferred, deelared at last for the Ca~ 
tholie, and for Ireland. 

Bnt their first steps were uncertain, gradual, 
- perhaps timid. Circumstances demanded 
caution, and they were not principals in the 
quarrel. They had coolness and impartiality 
enough to be judicious. Their first measure 
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was not a petition, . which had now become ra~ 
ther a hacknied mode of expressing public,opi
nion, and required an arrangement of machinery 
not yet within their grasp. They wisely abo 
stained from any concert or connexion with the 
Catholic Association. The object was. to give 
an exclusively Protestant colour to. their acts, 
elid to rescue their measllres, before the country 
-and the legislature, from even the impiltation 
of Catholic bias. The weight which such reo-· 
presentations would carry with the legislature, 
'Would of course depend upon the exciusivenesl 
and sincerity which characterised them. An 
echo of the Association would have produced an 
effect considerably inferior to the' voice of the 
Association. itself. This was good policy·Hhe 
obvious wisdom of cool statesmen.. M anyCatho.
lies quarrelled with it at the time; but.it was 
not the first occasion that the Catholics required 
to be save"- from themselves. 'their first measure 
was temperate, simple._ and above all compre~ 
hensive. - ~ declaration, expressive of the deep 

• It Willi IOmething more th .... to petitioll-it Wu a 
guarantee for futa... co-operation. Tbe 6rs~ declaratioll 
did ,not meet the riews of many gentlemen: a second w,.. 
drawn up. with lOme trifling variationl in the phrsaeology. 
'l'bia was lOulld aenee and real patriotiam. It embraced 
.... e..,. one. ; ', . 
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sense which the Protestant noblemen and gen
tlemen of Ireland entertained of the situation of 
the country, and. the firm conviction they felt 
that no remedy was now adequate to repress 
the evils which impended, which did not include 
Catholic Emancipation, was drawn up, and cir
culated through every part of the country. A 
similar document bad been handed round the 
preceding year, principally through the untiring 
exertions of Sir Charles Morgan; but tbe Pro
testant mind, generally speaking, was not yet 
ripe for such an appeal, and it met with a very 
partial reception. The committee, to whom its 
management bad been entrusted, was indefati
gable. In a very sbort period, it received the 
most respectable signatures in Dublin; and tbe 
eamestne88 'with which it was seconded in inost 
parts' of tbe interior, particularly in the South 
of Ireland, furnished convincing proof that the 
Protestant mind· was at last fully kindled to 
a sense of the imminent dangers with wbich 
~very cI888 of citizens was surrounded, and con
vinced that it required the most united and 
instant efforts of all that was intelligent and 
liberal to ward them off ere it was too late 
fro~ the- country. The Declaration, in the 
space of a few m~lDths, was signed by two dukes, 
"seven marquesses, 'twenty-seven earls, eleven 
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'viscounts, twenty-two barons, two counts, twenty
two baronets, fifty-two members of the House 
of Commons, and upwards of tWo thousand gen
tlemen of other ranks, all ofwbom were person
ally interested in the condition of Ireland. 

The convincing refutation which this docu
ment furnished to the assertions of the Brunswick 
Clubs, had a very important effect, not only on 
the mind of reflecting men in England, but 
scarcely in a le~ degree. upon the spirit of the 
Protestants themselves. It proved to a demon
stration, that a large proportion of Protestant 
rank, wealth, and intelligence, was ranged. on 
the side of justice and ,conciliation, and little 
more was requisite to give it its full influence on 
the public opinion of the country, than a. better 
mode of bringing it into action,' and prolonging 
its power, by a constant and uniform combi
nation.! , 
. A circumstance unlooked for, and which had 

no immediate connexion :with the measures 
actually in progress, contributed materially to 
elicit from both parties, that expression of cor
dial and determined union, which circumstances 
hitherto had unfortunately kept concealed. Lord 
Morpeth, the eldest son of Lord Carlisle, for 
whose co-operation in seconding Sir Francis 
Burdett's motion the Catholics felt themselvell 

• 
VOL. II. B 
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extremely grateful, was on his return to Eng
land, after an extensive tour through Ireland, un
dertaken for the purpose of collecting juster view. 
of the country, than is common to most Eng
lishmen. The talents of this young nobleman, 
the influence which his name, and family, and 
ministerial connexions commanded, were second 
only to the high estimate which the Catholics 
had formed of his devotion to their cause. The 
Catholics resolved by a public dinner, to testify 
this sense of his services, and to give Jiim and 
other Protestants an opportunity of expressing 
their opinions on the existing state of Catholic 
affairs. This. testimony of public feeling was 
originally .uggested by the Catholics, but the 
occasion was seized and improved on with great 
judgment and felicity, by their Protestant friends. 
The dinner was one of the most numerously 
attended which had yet been given in Dublin. 
The Duke of Leinster presided, supported by 
the Marquesses of Clanricarde and Westmeath. 
The tone of feeling which evinced itself at that 
important meeting, was fully commensurate to 
their most ardent hopes. All sectarian jeaJousy
all ancient rivalries were laid aside. A junc
tion between both parties-an immediate, close, 
and earnest junction, was the hope and the 
desire expressed by every speaker. All &epa-
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rate views, all party principles,' 'were extin
guished in the greatness of a common cause; 
The enemies of the Catholic and of the friends 
of the· Catholic' had 'united-the union of both 
had henceforth become a duty. The enthu
siasm with which these declarations' were re~ 
ceived and returned, was the surest augury 
of . final success. The advantages of such' 
a Combination had been long conspicuous ...... 
every man was now convinced of the facility 
with which it could be carried into execution. 
Before the evening festivities were over a requi
sition. was circulated,. convening 3: meeting of 
Catholics and. Protestants, under. the common 
and better denomination of the Friends of Civil 
and Religious Freedom, for the purpose of re
cording, in the most ample and decided manner,. 
their joint opinions of the urgent necessity of 
immediate concession, and placmg' in a still 
more forcible view than had been yet attempted, 
before his Majesty's government,the large masS 
of national wealth and respectability which were 
anxious for such a final and early adjustment of 
the Question. The Requisition was signed by 
three bundred noblemen and gentlemen present, 
and transmitted for signatures to ihe country, 
accompanied by a series of firm and moderate 
resolutions, based on the celebrated resolutions 
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of Buckingham House, and the late Protestant 
Declaration, and expressive of the objects im
mediately intended by the proposed meeting. 
It was originally suggested that it should be 
held on the 11th of December, in concurrence 
with the Catholic aggregate meeting fixed for the 
same period, but finding that it would be more 
judicious to ';"ait the convenience of the Irish 
members of either house, and to bring the 
0i'.inn!l of so important an assembly as closely 
and direc'uya.npssible on the attention of par-_ . 
liament, it was ultimately posrpoO~Il~Uih 
of January, !829, and appointed to take place 
on that day in the Great Hall of the Rotunda. 
In the interval the Duke of Leinster was re
quested to transmit, with as much expedition 
as possible, the Protestant Declaration to -hia 
Afajesty's ministerS, but in an especial manner 
to the Duke of Wellington, begging hiS most 
deliberate and mature consideration to the laDle. 
But in the mean time events tOok plaCe of tbe 
most remarkable importance; events which 
hurried to its close, with a rapidity beyond the 
calculations even of the most sanguine, the di
JIQIID1Iml of this strange and eventful history. 

Towards the close of December, a very re 
markable prodnction, from the hand of the Dnke 
of Wellington, arrested the attention of the pub-
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lic:.A letter appeared i.n the public pape~s, 
addressed to the Catholic primate Dr. Curtis, on 
the subject which at that period engrossed the 
attention of the entire empire. It was extremely 
short and extremely obscure, involved in terms 
apparently contradictory, and written for purposes 
which did not appear at first sight very obvious. 
Recent circumstances have' partially explained 
these diffiCulties; but there· are points in th~ 
correspondence which still .elude the ~uriosity 
of. the inquirer. The impressions it ptoducec! 
were scarcely less diverse and conject.ural, than 
the text of the letter itself. There was much 
special pleading on terms, and some exceptionS 
taken to a variation in the copies i. but, aU these 
di,fficulties obviated, the surmises still continued 
very nearly as doubtful as before. Some read 
in the Duke's letter an unchangeable hostility to 
the Catholic claims, and congratulated ·'them· 
selve!; o~ having, in the permanence of the 
Duke's government, the best pledge for the 
continuance of that exclusive system, which i~ 
had hitherto been the object and effort of their 
entire policy to uphold. Others again, extract
ing from it with a studious complacency those 
passages only, which were favourable to their 
hop~s, already saw, in the perspectivilindicai 
tions of a change in the councils of government. 
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which seem strongly confirmed by the late 
speech of Mr. Dawson;· and the continuance 
in the administration of a nobleman so well 
-known for his liberal opinions as the Marques. 
~f Anglesey. This view. supported u it has 
since been by the late important events, had 
scarcely sufficient vouchers for it in the letter 
itself. The more rational opinion, arguing on 
preceding evidence, regarded it as little more 

• Mr. Dawson w .. on. oftb. lim of !.U. own party .. bo 

I'eUODed on this alarming lllate of pulllic a8'ain .. ith the 
"""per and pbilosopbyof • ilia_an. No opeecb, prmoua 
to bU jootly celebrated speecb al Deny, .. eol 00 far iolo II .. 
real oources of the diseaoe. Hio retie .. of the esterDai 
symploms and the internal caooeo of the eYilo DC Ireland, 00 

",udiously confounded, and 00 """"""'IfY 10 be diolinguiabed. 
is just, dear, COII9Cienuo .... and often eloquent. He fully 

eomprebended the machinery .Dd ... orking of the "eat eo
gioe : the Aaoocialioa bad beea laid bare 10 h. eyeo; he had 
the courage ad skiD 10 .sbibit il in all ito nth to the eyeo 
of otben. Th. time aJ.o cboaea for this oenice 10 the cooa
try, ..... happy. Mr. »a .. ooa bad shared. it • trae. in great 
port. the impreosioao made OD Mr. Browalow by the "ami
....uo .. before the Committee OD the _ of IreJ .. d in 
1826; ha, it .. y be doubted whether be bad tIoea ... _ to 
a determiaateeoaclusioa.like Mr. Brownlow. At all eYota. 
be gave the impuloe, ..... the impuloe .... __ I "''Y' 
He .... totally iguoraat of the c:hauge of opinioa goinr; oa 
in the Cabinet.' He bad therefore the glory and the merit 
(and it is ao slight .... ) of aatieipating. and _ {"lIowing. 

the coav.nioa .r the miaiot.en. 
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than a concise abridgment of the, Duke's 
speech during the last Catholic debate in the 
Lords, and attributed to it no more importance 
than to any other, effort which, had formerly 
been made to keep things in that sort of ~a
lanced or neutral state, which might without 
further exertion, prorogue the necessity of deci
sive measures for a few years longer. But there 
were peculiarities connected with the present 
publication of a perfectly original nature: it must 
have excited the astonishment of an impartial 
person to find, that with all the avowed hostility 
to the priesthood and religion of the, Catholic' 
and the continued resistance to a relaxatior,_" 
the disabilities under which they labouJi' and ' 
Popish bishop should have been sele~~ci~~, 
such a moment, and for such a comm~;";"atioY 
by the Premier of the empire, and su~, a . t»-""""\ 
mier as the Duke of Wellington. ite 
on Buch a topic! why write to Dr. Curtis 
why write at all! This surprise was farther . . 
heightened by a still more remarkable letter, 
which followed the Duke's a few days after. 
The Marquess of Anglesey. addressed the same 
dignitary, but in a style very characteristically 
distinguished froni that pf the Duke of Wel
lington's. There was nothing dubious; nothing 
concealed; nothing contradictory. It expressed. 
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in . temperate language-manly feelings-just 
opinions-ardent wishes, for the happiness and 
safety of the country. No document had lately 
appeared in Ireland 10 completely in accord 
with the character of the people. It was the 
open appeal of a high-spirited and anxioull friend. 
The people accepted it, in the same spirit in 
which it was given. Acclamations of aft'eea 

~
ionate gratitude arose from all Sid. e8. The Mar

eSB had no need of any other proclamation to 
ue into perfect obedience the passionll and 

of the Catholic population. The anti
railed, or Bunk into a sullen silence. 

_ . .• passages were made the watchword. 
sy~! untry. If a disposition to riot was 
stud,,,,- " 
iII"ust ,if the people forgot for a molDent the 
J'fh "h' ts . eompre~ t e cause, ID t e lDteres or pasSJODl 
~ iJldividual, the name of Anglesey was 
/&~t charm to persuade them back into 

immediate tranquillity" .. Constitutional agita
tion" was made the precept and the practice of 
every class. In the 'midst of these general 
felicitations, these good auguries for future IIUC

cess. this certainty that in their chief governor 
they had a protector, on whom, in the worst 
of times, all classes might impartially rely, a 
calamity, which had never been less calculated 
on than at such a moment, felliuddenly upon 
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the country. The Marquess Qf Anglesey was 
formally and peremptorily recalled, 

It was some, time before the ,public couldre. 
cover from the astpnishment, which this ,event 
produced. No individual of his Majesty'S' go
vernment seemed 'to be so entirely in the con~ 
fidence. both of his Majesty and of his Minister, 
as the Marquess of Anglesey himsel£.N othing 
could be more elCplicit than the expression of his 
political opinions previous to his acceptance flf 
the, im portant situation, with which he had been 
just entrusted.* Nothing could be more: plain 
and direct. than every portion of bis administra
tion, from, the first day in which he held the 
reins of the Irish government, Impartiality and , 
fair play l lenitives and ,not coercive,,;, a just 

'Jlppreciation (derivable, ,from patient investiga:"-

• The Marqu .. had a conference with sev.ral'm.mb .... 
of the Opposition, with Lord Wellington, and finally an au
dience on the same day with his Majesty himself, which lef. ' 
no doubt on his mind, tho.! his intended plan of governmeDl' ' 
was perfectly well known, and approved of, b;r all parti .... 
Lord Anglesey had not only been an emancipator at an early 
period, but from his repugnance to vote against the Qu .... 
tion, reaigned his seat in the Hous. of Commonl ill 1801, 
w~en Mr. Pi" quitted the administration. Since that peri~ , 
th. Marqu ... has uniformly supported the Catholic Question, 
with th. ",ingle ""ception ,of th. votewbich he govein 1826; 
the result of a misconception, caus.d by the irritating lan
gunge and conduct of the Association. ' 
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tion) of the real evils of Ireland, and of the 
real remedies most applicable to their cure, had 
been from the very outset the straightforward 
principles of his government. These principles, 
so far from having been concealed, were the 
boast and peculiar glory of the Marquess, to 

have extended to every part of his administration. 
The Duke of Wellington could not recently have 
come to a knowledge of what was in the eyes, 
or on the tongue of every one. No palpable 
violation of acknowledged subordination was 
obvious. Nothing that could justify a measure 
of extreme rigour, nothing above all which could 
explain the inconsistency of such an order having 
issued (rom a quarter to whom the Marquess 
waS well known to be attached, not merely by 

-cthli bonds of public duty, but by the still stronger 
ties of personal affection and regard. 

The first impulse, was to attribute this extra
ordinary event to the letter of which we have 

. been just speaking. But the passions or fears 
of individuals had more influence in such a 
judgment, than an" accurate knowledge of the 
facts. The assertion was totally unfounded. The 
letter did not appear till several days after the 
order of recall had actually arrived. * Others 

• On the 2200, the Committee appointed to make the lie

.,....ry arrangement. lor the propoood Rotunda meeting .... 
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again ascribed it to private pique~td circum~ 
lltances arising out of the removal of Messrs. 
Steele and O'Gorman .Mahon from the com
mission of the peace; ·-finally to the enco~ .. 

sembled, and on the day after a copy of the. letter of the 
Duke of Wellington was sent from Dundalk to one of' the 
members of the committee, and was by him tran8lDitted to the 
Marqu ... of Anglesey. The following day, the 24th, the 
original was inclosed by Dr. Curtis to his Excellency, and 
it was very probable, as erroneous copies would lOOn get into 
circulatiou, it was thought right at once to publish it. On 
the 25th the letter of the Marquess was written and inclosed • 
to Dr. Curtis, under the strictest injunctions of secrecy, in
junctions which Dr. Curtis punctually obeyed. The 30th 
of December the Marqu .... received his letter of recall,dated 
on the 28th. Consultations were h.ldon the 31st. It was 
debated, whether in the actual .tate of the country, and the 
apprehension which might legitimately be entertained, of im
mediate disturbancea on the announcement of this measure, 
it would uot be prudent to give publicity and circulation to 
the letter of the Marqu818 without farther delay. Then for 
the first time, and for purposee only of good, it wae made 
known to the country. It is quite clear, from a comparison 
of these dates, that it had nothing to do with the conduct of 
the Duke of Wellington; nor ia it at ell proved, that had it 
been known to his Grace, it. would have been deemed of 
il .. 1j, a auJlicient ground for a letter of recelI. -

• The two gentlemen in question had attended a BI"IlI1&
wick meeting in the county of Clare. The High Sheriff, 
apprehensi~ of a riot, bad called in the military for the 
purposes of protecting it. Mr. O'Gorman Mahon had 
used i. speaking to the military some expressions, not very 
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ragement which was said to be extended by the 
Marquess of Anglesey in a manner Dot exactly 

complimentary to tbe Higb Sheriff •. Tbe High Sheriff 
lodged his complaint. It was inquired into. Tbe nec ...... ry 
depositions were taken. No evidence .uffici.ntly .trong 
could be obtained against the accuoed. The word. could not 
be sworn to; tbe facls could Dot be proved. Tbe law au
thorities (scrupulously consulted on the occasion) declared 
that there being no conlliction, there could be no pu"j,,,,,,.,,t, 
and counselled tbe MarquCBI to dismiss the complaint This 
was clear, common, English justice. But Ireland had not 

• yet a title to the luxury. Tbe gentIemen were member. of 
the Auociation. They were the chief instigatore and COD
ductors of the Clare contest. and nnfortunately they were 
also magistrates. The old arbitrary right or wrong oy"tem 
was still in operation. He was peremptorily deprived or tbe 
commission. If it were wrong for Mr. Mahoa. being a ma
gistrate (but Dot appearing as • magillflate), to use .uch n
pression. to the military, how mucb more incorrect for • 
High Sberiff in bis official capacity to call • meeting, 10 

obnoxious to public feeling as to require Cor ita proteetioa 
tbe presence of the military! If Mr. O'Gorman Mabon 
was to be punished, how comes it that the High Sberilf 
was Dot to be even ceasured! I£ Britiob citizens are 
to be punished without conviction, .. bat .. the meaaiag 
oC British justice? If magilIfIateI are to be dismioeible 
at the mere pleasnre or the crown, that ii, or the Castle 
clerks. bow can magistrates be espected to act .. ith im
partiality 1 Docs not the government create the pari u,." t 
what rigbt afterwards has it to nclaim against the exioteace 
or the corruption or the raction to whicb IOCb • conduct must 
n ....... rily give rise? The asme .pmt or actinn suboequently 
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in accord with the 'views of government, to the 
proceedings and leaders of the Catholic Associa
tion. • Portions of these reports were correct, 
and when'taken in mass, they may have origi~' 
nated impressions which went far in deciding 
the conduct of the cabinet.t Whatever may 

led to the dismissal of Mr. Steele from the magistracy, upon 
the alleged ground of his having addressed a meeting of the 
peasantry, in the connty of Limerick, calling upon them, 
a through their allegiance to the AlISOciation," to remain' 
peaceful and quiet • 

.. Lord W. Paget, Lord Forbes, &c. had appeared at the 
Association from motives of curiosity, once- had L~rd' 
ElleDhorough, &c. &c. Their visit was noticed-they did 
not repeat it. His Excellency never saw Mr; Sheil--'-&liw' 
Mr. O'Connell once-Mr. Lawless tWice on a silk-trade 
depotation, and actually dined I believe twice 'with Lord 
C1oncurry: it is true Lord C. Was a member of the Associa-: 
tion; but Lord Cloncurry is also an excellent magistrate, an' 
excellent conntry gentleman, and feela.s much for the in," 
ieream of Ireland as Mr. Gregory. Even tbis was not 
without a precedent. How came the present government to 
satisfy themselves, that the Duke of Richmond was not a' 
united Irishman, after hi. dinaer with Hamilton Rowan? 

t The Marqu .... '. recall was not to be ascribed to anyone 
particular act, but the spirit and temper of his whole admi
nistration. The government on this side of the water had 
';ot emerged from the igoorance in which their predecea-' 
.ors had left them. Mr. Peel retained many of his Castle 
iinp ...... ions, and it must be recollected that he had filled 
the ,office oC'lrish secretary at .. period of all others the. most 
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have been the principle of this very important 
cbange, the effect on the country was extraor-

calculated to impr_ Bnti-Catholic and anti-Irish opinion. 
on the mind of a young Englishman. The Duke of Welling
ton, to a certain degree, might he comprioed ander the pre
ceding oboervation, but hi. larller knowledge or mankind, 
and his contact with other churchea and .tate. than thOoe or 
England, must have left him mncb more open than his col
league to tbe operation of facta. To oucb Ministe .. , the clear 
and energetic statemento of the Marqu_, again and again 
put forward, muat bave appeared atartIinll. Tbey were in 
no !On of harmony witb the former partioan communi
catiODl from the Castle, and appeared at -lim light to have 
originated from lOme otrange but concealed inBuence bebind 
the vice-regal throne, in actual bootility to the government. 
Tbis oecretoracle w .. oougbt for. Mr. Gregory travelled into 
England for his health during the IUmmer; and Lord CloD
corry, Hamilton Rowan, or the Catholic Aaaociation, were 
believed to have guided the peD and preoided over the coun
eels or hil Excellency_ A correopondeace eMUed, on very 
UDeqaal terDl8, and terminated, .. all Incb correopondenceo 
noually do, in disgrace of the ... eaker party. But the Mar
qUell may 80 ... IUmmoa in bis vindication h. very impugnero 
tbemselveo.. The policy lov which the Duke or Wellington 
and Mr. Peel are lauded (and juatly lauded), it will Dot be 
forgotten ..... the identical policy for ... hicb Lord Anglesey 
w .. condemned. At the oame time it ... ill be coaceded, that 
the Duke stood in • very .Iippery position, and bad Veat 
dillicultieo to contend with. 0.0 .... comopoadeace • the 
bEst evid"""" how macb be bad to overcome, or prejndiu, or 
indecision, or hootility, iD the royal mind. Every"'_ from 
IrelaDd proved a Dew obotacJe. The Duke ..... anxiouo that 
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dinary. Apprehensions were entertained that. 
it would lead to the most disastrous cOllSequen
ces. Nor were these apprehensions altogether 
unfounded or exaggerated. On a calm retrospect 
from the position in which we at present stand, 
it may be safely avowed, that to the judicious 
publication of the Marquess's letter some days 
previous, and to his calm conduct subsequent to: 
his recall, the exemption from all violence in this 
most critical period is principally to be ascribed;" 

• the Marquess's conduct should he such as not to lend colour 
to these rumours: hut they did not understand each other. 
The question DOW is, whether a little more frankne .. would 
not have heen the better policy. 

• .. But how was it to be allayed? What measQr ... 
could I adopt to suhdue the ferment 1 I could not commu
nicate with the Catholic A88OCiation: I could ,not address 
the leade .. of whom I have spoken: I could not formally 
proclaim my wish .. ; yet I was urged to do 'something ~ 
avert a public calamity. My Lords, it then 8ashed across 
my mind that this even~full.tter might p088ihly he turned ta 
sowe account. Dr. Curti. had confided to me the Noble 
Duke's letter to him on the suhject of the Catholic Question ~ 
I had replied to it. My letter was (as I before said) 1frittell 
in .trict conlidence--it was not meant to ... the light-it 
was marked • private and confidential ;'_nd taking a 
leSIOn from the circumstance of the Noble Duke'. letter ta 
the same reverend person b. ving become public, in conse
quence of biB Gfdce baving omitted to mlJf'k it private, and 
of bis baving franked the letter himself, I caused my letter 
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Addresses poured in on all sides, in spite of cor
poration and other opposition. wherever it could 
be offered, expressive of the profound regret 
with which the Catholics and liberals viewed 
this most sinister event. They regarded it in 
general, as the most emphatic expression which 
the Minister could have afforded of an immediate 
and entire change of system. The Catholics 
already prepared themselves for a recurrence 
of·that reign of terror, which at a former period 
had searched with such dreadful energy to the 
very iumost parts of the social system. They 
saw oppressive measures one after one brought 

to be f ...... ked by my Secretary, .. ho, at the .. me time, 
wrote to deoire that it might be eonaidered u beiDg writtea 
iBmy printe eharaeter. and aot .. Lord Lieulenaat. It w 
erideat, thea, that this letter ... DOt meaat (or pablieation •. 
I thea IBid to theoe geutlemeD--' Go to Dr. M array (tlj/ 
pe ... to ..,boa aIoae the letter had ben eatnuted by. -Dr. 
Curtis); look at that letter; lee if aay good ..... caD be 
.ade of it:-if 00, I give up all private eoaaideratioa. (or 
the pablic good. Yoa -1 prod_ it, if D..........,.: A 
~a _ beld .. to the espedieaey of pabJiohiag tru. 
1eUer; the parties ..... iatereoted tLe-1"" iB the ... bjed, 
""";yed that it """taiaed the ""riee of D teal friend to 
1reIaad, &ad that it would be """a.aug- that it. _ti
meaD ohould be promulgated. The letter .... _diagl1 
"""",,publie. "-ltl ... fIIUI of A.~r-y. Spud ill lhe Horue 
".I LtmU, .,, MII!I • ... -n.,. for ~ rulliiw t. iii 
rcuIl fr- IrtltnJ (prIM;'ird .., nliorily'). 
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into fierce and uncontrollable action; the 
country surrendered. up to its old enemies fol' 
their disport; the violent disruption of aU the 
bonds of civil life ; the midnight massacre coD1~ 
mencing; new outrages justifying new oppres~ 
sion; new oppression justifying new outrages; 
till at last the entire country. no' longer capable 
of enduring this intolerable state ofthings, should 
rush at once into flagrant war, and cast every 
interest to the bloody decision of the scaffold 
and the sword. The Orange faction viewed 
the exertion of the prerogative in a similar light. 
They already triumphed in the completion of 
their projects: that secret alliance between the 
crown and the faction, of which they had so 
often boasted in private, they now daringly and 
ferociously proclaimed: they called out from 
the north to the south, through all their clubs, 
to support the hands of his Majesty's govern~ 
ment; they looked forward to the renewal of 
their charter of misrule; and whilst on one 
hand they heaped every description of factious 
abuse on the Marquess of Anglesey, the Duke 
of Wellington and Mr. Peel were placed on 
the altar of their idolatry, and worshipped with 
the most servile adulation, ,as the uncompro
mising champions of Protestant ascendancy. 

The meetings of the Catholics, so far how-
VOL. II. c 
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ever (rom evincing any unworthy despondency 
on this momentous occasion, assumed a tone 
which was worthy of freemen, and called on all 
elasses of their countrymen, ere it waa too late, 
to interpose their influence and exertions, with 
their whole strength and their whole soul, be
tween the country and destruction. The liberal 
Protestants, with less ardour, were not less ear
nest or less firm. During the government of the 
Marquess they had, for the first time, obtained 
Ii power and importance in the country as a 
party, to which till then, they had been utter 
strangers. Prior to his administration, a Catholic 
could scarcely have less chance o( obtaining an 
audience (rom the all-powerful Castle Secretary 
than an avowedly liberal Protestant. They were 
not only without any consideration as a party. 
but even o( that consideration to which indi
'Vidual rank, talent, or property, might have 
given them a legitimate claim; they were studi
ously defrauded, partly through the old spirit of 
ofiicial retaliation, and partly with a view to 

mark more strongly the reprobation of the Mar
quess's system. A person unacquainted with 
the absolutely partisan government o( every thing 
Irish, during several years back, will find it im
possible to form any just notions of the strict 
line of demarcation which had been established 
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between ·the Castle and the liberal party I 
Men the most distinguished .amongst it, wert) 
not only treated with the mo.str.calculating ill~ 
difference, but had not even the, opportunity 
allowed them of a personaL acquaintance with 
the ordinary ministers of the ·Executive.' 'Thl! 
results were. obvious: . every thing: which came 
to the hands of government,cameiQ . a, garbled 
and ex parte form.' Nothing WaS done to con~ 
suit the people: . the only object of the entire 
government seemed to be, ' to feed the slave
master at the expense of the slave. This co
lonial ,system was broken up by the Marquess, 
with a total disregard to all precedents -of for~ 
mer misrule: the bureau influence· Wall obliged 
to allow free passage for the representations of 
the country; the government came in' contact 
with public opinion all it really existed; two 
sides and two pleaders werl! heard for the first 
time in the precincts of the Castle, upon~very 
question of public policy; The liberal Protest
ants at length obtained their natural weight ~ 
their opponents, by coming into the lists with !Den 
perfectly well qualified to compete with them. 
were reduced to their natural dimensions. . 'l'he 
liberal Protestants were satisfied, fot they ·had 
public and generous objects ill view : their anta
gonists were dissatisfied,-they looked chiefly 
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to the continuance of tbeir habitual system of 
misrepresentation, and its natural consequence, 
monopoly. No body of men- could tben feel 
more deeply tban tbe liberal Protestants, tbe 
departure of sucb a Viceroy. Tbeir addressea 
faintly expressed the profound sentiments of 
regret and despondency which were heard dur
ing tbat critical pause between the two systems. 
Not only did they contemplate an instant relapse 
into all tbe ancient evils of Irish politics, but 
tbey apprehended, from tbe aid which they had 
recently given the Catholics, that their conduct 
would be visited with the most severe retalia
tion by the new government. Again, they would 
be compelled to retire to their former insig
nificance, or be delivered over, with additional 
circumstances of pain and contumely, to the 
insult and injuries of a triumphant enemy. 

During all this period, the conduct of the 
Marquess of Anglesey was unexceptionable; the 
most envious eye could not find a spot for the 
gratification of its malignity: to the Irish pe0-

ple it will be a subject, in all their fortunes, of 
the most affectionate recollection. Noone ap
proached him during those day. of .arrow and 
apprehension, without being fully penetrated by 
the sincerity, the justice, the high and statesman
like spirit, with which it was his intentioll to 
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have governed Ireland. It was then chiefly, 
that men began to know how much they had 
lost. His kindliness tempering his dignity, but 
detracting in nothing from it; the sympathy 
with which his whole family united in the ex. 
pression of the same feelings for Ireland, the im. 
pressive cordiality, the perfect forgetfulness of 
self in his parting counsels, won all hearts, and 
made him indeed the truly regretted of all the 
people. Few of the many deputations who ap~ 
proached him on that interesting occasion-and 
there were men of all classes-but left him with 
sentiments of almost· personal regret. He .was 
implored to continue till the Rotunda meeting, 
which was now approaching, should take place; 
but with that honourable anxiety to avoid what
ever might bear even the imputation of personal 
pique, or opposition to. his Majesty's wishes, 
which has ever characterised his conduct, he. 
aniicipated the meeting by a day or . two, and 
left Ireland on the 18th of January. 

The procession which accompanied him that 
day to Kingstown harbour, will not easily be 
obliterated from the memory of the Irish nation. 
The enthusiasm of the people was grave, pro-· 
found, and taciturn. There was no unseemly 
riot; no turbulence; no invective: the bless
ings were not loud, but deep. Banners bearing 
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the passages of his letter, his last advice to the 
people, enwreathed in crape, were borne by the 
different trades before him; a long suite of car
riages followed: every class in the metropolis 
mingled. In the midst of all this crowd the 
eye anxiously sought out for the late Viceroy. 
The Marquess rode uncovered in the midst of 
his friends and fellow-soldiers, and saluted the 
people with an expression of mingled pain and 
pleasure: there were few guards; an insignifi
cant escort; no troops: he went escorted by the 
affections of the people. Since the day of Lord 
Fitzwilliam-to which they often on that day 
likened it, with a prayer that it might not lead 
to a repetition of the scenes which so soon fol
lowed-.nothing of the kind had been witnessed 
in Dnblin. Thousand. greeted him from the 
shore, as if with him had fled all hopes, and all 
chances for Ireland. He embarked amidst their 
blessings, and on his now passing from their 
sight, returned home in silence, to meditate on 
the misfortunes which seemed impending over 
their unhappy country.· 

• I aelect one amODgst the many addr ...... , preaenlEd on 

thia memorable oocaoiou. It eoatai ... a coociae IUlDmary of 
the Marqo .... administration :-
- " You ani..,.) iu tIliB eoontry at • period peculiarly DD

favourable to tbe acqOisib of popularity. A new mi-
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The meeting, however, appointed for theMth I 
ill the Rotunda, was fast approaching. -Men 

nistry had been displaced, upoo whicb tbe b~pes of" large 
portion of the community' bad fondly rested. Tbe cbange 
was felt as a defeat, and you were associated witb tbeir coo

, querors. Another portion bailed you' al a deliverer from tbe 
ambitious aspiring>! of tbeir Catholic antagonists. You bad 
to guard yourself (a no I ... di1licult task) against tbeir indis
creet triumpb. You acbieved both. In a few weeks, by a 
great but simple spell, you captivated the general heart. The 
old Irish policy of divisioo, for the first tiiBe, was abandoned. 
You' wielded,· not one' fragment of 'the state agaiD~t the 
other, for the benefit of the enemi .. of both; but you bound 
-yoo consolidated-yoo wisely directed tbe energies of an, 
to the desire and attainment 'of common good. Y 00 gaVe a 
triumpb to neither, but justice to eacb~you saw 'Ireland In 
"II ber 8Onll-You were not· the repr";'ntative of Ii faction', 
. nortbe governor of a faction-yon ruled Ireland ... a p':
triot1lhoold rule ber. You were the boit representative of 
the King-he has no higher title than the Father of allhlir 
".ople. 

U Bia gracious MajeSty, on leaving Qur island, ~e"com .. 
mended peace, harmony, and good-will: What he has 
-recommended, you bave done"-aodif not quite done,- it -..... 
not because your intentions were belo'; your means; but be'
cause your means were not equal to your intentions: 

.. DurIng a period when .. n sects, all classes, were stirred 
from the depths in which they bad slept, into a commotion 
fierce and perilous, beyond any known in our recent stormy 
history-when the entire nation split oW ioto. two ad
verse bosts-your justice, tempered with marcy-uling 
the b&lance rather than the sword-walked between both 
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of the first distinction arrived to assist at this 
most important assembly. For two days pre· 

armi_ved the people from their pauiont. and IU .. 

peDded. at far at m you lay. the 1'I1IIh and rum of the coming 
coDlIict. 

" Dormg your admiDittration. D .... priocipl ... or old pria. 
cipl .. whicb teemed a ..... were called into toddea action. 
and the irritation of former tim.. Wat kindled with freah 
irritations beyond any former esample-etill .. ere the jailao 
emptied. crime retrenched. the people reotraiaed. CCIIDmerce 
restored. mduotry eocouraged. The Datioa .... that there 
Wat a begianing-the good beg .. to hope, and the wits DO 

longer despaired of the country. 
" Your Excellency bat readered a great and magnificent 

aervice 10 thio di.otracted laad. Yon bave taught !lfI1If'u!l 
the I ........ and mown how Oatily it migbt be practiaed-aot 

. by wordt ouIy. but by esample. In readeriag a aervice 10 
Irelaod. yon have rendered a IerVice 10 the empire. In rea· 
deriDg a IerVice 10 the IUbject. you hat'e. it poooible. ren
dered a IIIill greater II!I'Yice 10 the King. If yoo have _ 
git'ea all. you haYe prepared (or aIL Yoar admiDittratioa 
.. ouId gradDally have emaocipated. tor it .. onld gradually 
have lihera\iIed Irelaad. 

"With the beaedictioal of a grateful people yOflJ Ea· 
ee11eocy leav .. 0fIJ' aboret-lII&y it _ a\ao he .. ith their 

detpondmt regret I We lit'. i.a dayt <11 doubt, &ad <11 dark
....... We cannot but remember that periocIa like the preont 
preluded 10 the ret'oIutioua of Amnica &ad France-to 0fIJ 

0 ... ealamiloDl .. arfaJe <11 1798. May 110 oiDioIer &ad 
partial policy defraud the aaUoa <11 the "" Ioopeo <11 re
demptioa which are IIIill left ber I-ud _y _ cbildrea·. 

child ... have 110 ,e&IOD 10 Ulimilate. m after ti-. the 
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vious, the committee entrusted with the preli" 
minary arrangements, held meetings of the 
greatest interest. The indignation at the Mar~ 
<Luess's recall was extreme: but a sense of what 
was due to the cause, and indeed to his own 
feelings and advice, restrained every expression 
of these opinions within the bounds of the strict~ 
est moderation. Even Jhe resolution compli" 
mentary to the Duke of Wellington's admi
nistration, ,and which embodied with. so .much 
justice that portion of. his letter which bore an 
immediate reference .to the religious peace· qf 
Ireland, was very slightly modified, and all tes.
timonies of regret at the Marquess's departure 
limited to an address, in harmony with the gene
ral feeling at that time per~ading the country.· 

At an early hour the, great room of the Ro
tunda was crowded, by one of the most numerous 
assemblies of the nobility and gentry of Ire-

causes and consequences of your Ex.ellency'. recall with 
those of the good Earl Fitzwilliam'. I .. 

. • This wao so much the case, that an address to the' King, 
praying him to reverse the letter of recall, and restore the 
Marqueso of Anglesey to the affections of the people of 
lrelaod (drawn up by Lord CloncDrry), WII8 negatived in 
the committee by a great majority. Every thing was 
avoided, which could in the' lell8t compromise that attitude 
of dignity and good IleDJe which the Marque .. had choseD for 
his gonmment. 
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land, which had ever been convened in public 
meeting. The Duke of Leinster took the chair. 
The Rev. Edward Groves, a Protestant clergy_ 
man, and Henry Arabin, Esq., to whose united 
exertions the Protestant declaration had been 
judiciously entrusted, acted as secretaries. The 
resolutions, already circulated and approved of 
through the country, were brought forward, and 
supported with an earnestness and zeal very dif
ferent indeed from what had usually charac
terised Protestant meetings. The heart was 
thrown,. for the first time, boldly and unre
servedly, into the language. The Protestant 
and Catholic mingled together in the eame im
ploring cry for the peace, the prosperity, the 
salvation of Ireland. Both speeches and re
solutions spoke in clear and emphatic phraseo
logy of the imperious necessity of immediate 
and generous concession; entreated the govern
ment to interpose with wisdom and liberality, 
before it was too late, between the country and 
the now undoubted certainty of civil war; point
ed in plain and stem language to the real sources 
of these dissentioD8; and adjured the Sovereign 
and the legislature, by the most solemn appeals, 
to look into their existence with the energy 
which became a great nation, and apply boldly 
wise and searching remedies to their redress. 
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An address to the King; and petitions to both 
Houses of Parliament, were unanimously adopt .. 
ed. The opposite party at an early hour had 
threatened an attempt upon· the tranquillity of 
the meeting ; and two or three of their notorious 
partisans were to be see* hovering in the imme. 
diate neighbourhood of the Rotunda, But; 
whether from a conviction of their feebleness, or 
an apprehension that any disturbance would be 
visited by immediate castigation, they abstained 
altogether from all offensive interruption of the 
proceedings. Immediately after the first resolu. 
tion had been put, a Mr. M'Crie, indeed, from 
the county of Kerry,· a person known originally 
as a dissenting field preacher, and afterwards ali 
a BrunswicK orator, attempted to create cOl;lfli+ 
sion. by a proposition to divide the meeting. on 
the question of an adjournment; but thestratageni 
was too ·palpably such to merit any serious at .. 
tention, and after a momentary appearance of 
disorder in that part of the hall where he hap: 
pened to be stationed, every thing resumed its 
former propriety and decorum. One of the most 
touching incidents of this very remarkable scene, 
was the appearance,.in the midst of the y?ung 
and ardent men, with whom· the platform was 
crowded, of the venerable patriot Sir Joh'n: N aw
port. In: the outset of his political life. he had 
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88Bisted in that same room at the great Con
vention, which under the auspice8 of Lord Char
lemont had petitioned both of the Irish HOUBe8 

for reform in parliament. To the exc1u8ion of 
the Catholies and their cause from any participa
tion in thOle great projects of amelioration, he 
attributed the failure of one of the mOBt impor
tant revolutions, which had ever occurred, in the 
history of any country. .. The occurrence8 of 
thOle days:' 8aid he, .. 8hould teach the present 
age that no speciea of freedom can be lasting, 
unles8 it be also general; that it cannot endure 
for any time, if it be but the freedom of a party, 
or the liberty of a sect. and that it must be over
thrown if it be based on the ascendancy of one 
class of men over another." A noble and wise 
lesson, which, had it been learnt in time, wonld 
have saved Ireland many a tear, and England 
the whole of that miserable struggle for unjust 
power, which is doubly odions, when exercised 
in the bosom of a free government. 

This memorable meeting, which may well 
stand beaide the great Convention of 1183, both 
for the names which it collected, the principles 
which it recorded. and the great results to 
which it so speedily led. did not separate with
out taking the nee e nary measures for the prac
tical enforcement of its opinions. The noble-
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men and gentlemen who constituted the cQm
mittee for the Protestant declaration, the din
ner to Lord Morpeth, for conducting the ar
rangements of the late meeting, together with 
the movers and seconders of the resolutions 
just passed, were formed mto a body to carry 
into effect these resolutions, and were earnestly 
requested, individually and collectively, to con. 
tinue their exertions for the success of the great 
cause in which they were engaged-" the re
ligious peace of Ireland ... • 

• Thia was not the liist meeting held in the same place, for 
the purpooe of CCHlperating with the Catholics in their strug
gle for the restoration of their civil rights. A meeting of the 
Protestants of the city of Dublin took place in the Rotunda, 
on the 11th February, 1811. The Right Hon. the Lord 
Mayor (Alderman M'Kenna) presided l on the platform was 
obeerved, the Duke of Leinster, the Earl of Charlemont, the 
Earl of Meath, Lord C1oncurry, the illustriou8 Grattan, Mr. 
Latouche, Mr. S. Tighe, M.P., Mr. Parnell, M.P., Ant. 
Blake, M.P., Mr. Power, M.P.; Mr. Burrowee, Mr. Wal
lace, &c. &e. There were auppoeed to be nearly three thou
..... d penona in the room. The meeting was purely Protestant. 
On the auggestion of Alderman Areher, the few CatholiCli 
who were in the hall, were requeeted to withdraw. Lord 
Frankfort, eeconded by Mr. Ellis, and IDpported by half·a
dozen aldermen, attempted to carry an adjournment, but 
failed: after a great deal of confusion, the non-conlen'" 
were induced' to retire. A ... riee of moderate resolutions, 
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The 110 appointed committee, pursuant to ar
rangement, met together at the Royal Hotel, 
College Green,· the day after, for the purpose of 
conducting the preliminaries of the public din
ner, which was to close the proceedings of the 
Rotunda meeting. The dinner again brought to
gether the majority of the noblemen and gentle
men who had assisted at the meeting of the day 
previous, and was the means of eliciting new 
pledges to the same great principles of civil and 
religious freedom, whiclL had distinguished the 
deliberations of the yesterday. John David La
touche presided, and was supported by the 
Marquess of Clanricarde and the Marquess of 
Westmeath, vice-presidents. 

Whilst the impulse which had been given 
was still strong, and the feelings of zeal and 
sympathy in the sufferings of their fellow-sub-

the lint <:A which __ ed by doe Dub <:A LeiMer, were 

naaimoaaly adopted, aM a petitioa to both H_ agreed 
....... wilh a ........ .end.tjpe to ...... e oimiIao- petiu.- lipeel 
.............. ted en- the liberal p_ ..... ""'7"""ty ia 
IreIud. AD tID. _ <:A _; bat theN io a 'F"'7 ...... 
dilF..-.e, iadeed. betw_ the opirit ..... _ .c the _."ti., Tbe~<:Al811 1'"' t "Cd 8OIItioor; the 
~ <:A 1829 _ foil ....... by a jlaodioa betA_ boda 
pertiew, wbida _ ~,""'.oodd .do..bt baftelJldared. .. ...-..--...c. 

• It .... ia !his ___ the IIl'IicLs <:A the)egi-lariYe 

.... were oripIaIl, •• a&&M. 
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jects fresh and ardent, it was thought possible 
that these impressions might be rendered far 
more efficiently and' extensively useful by an 
immediate junction" with the Catholic Associa~ 
tion. The proposition originated from several 
influential gentlemen amongst the Protestants, 
arid was received with gratitude and enthusiasm, 
and almost unanimity, by the Catholics. The 
rumour spread; and long before any decisive 
measures could have been, taken for the further
ance of the project, it "was already announced 
in the Catholic Association, by individuals un
authorised certainly, and unconnected with the 
Committee, but still known fC?r the zeal and 
activity which they manifested in the conduct 
of Catholic affairs, that a new body was about 
to be formed under the denominatio';' of the 
Irish Association, which should merge all party 
distinctions in the common feeling of country, 
and annihilate for ever, in practice, all those 
miserable political divisions, which had so long 
kept them separate and ignorant, of each other. 
The" effect of this declaration upon the people of 
Ireland was great. It produced B" general feel· 
ing of enthusiastic cordiality and attachment, 
and had already half prepared the way for the 
projected union. Nothing could be a better 
evidence of the kind predispositions of the Ca-
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tholies, or the total absence of any of those mo
tives, the love of power or ascendancy, or the 
cherished retaining of old religious rancours, 
which had been 80 injuriously attributed to 
them, during every period of the struggle. But 
the effect on England was still more powerful. 
The opponents of the measure already saw a 
general and extraordinary revolution gradually 
maturing. The quarrel, instead of being Catho
lic and Protestant, was likely to become Irish 
and English. Sectarianism had changed into 
nationality. They imagined that henceforth the 
contest would assume something of the character 
of the great struggle of 1782, a battle not for 
an equality of rights between all classes of the 
same state, but ultimately perhaps Cor national 
independence and separation from the sister 
country. But the period had not yet arrived for 
such a junction. The project was full of zeal 
and sincerity; but the public mind was not yet 
ripe. 

The committee emanating from the Rotunda 
meeting was not. however, indifferent to the 
proposition. They entertained it with all the 
judgment and good feeling to which it had a 
claim. Ten Catholics and ten Protestants, after
wards increased by an addition· of ten more ·on 
either side, were appointed as a sub-committee 
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to inquire into the principle of such a coalition; 
and the means best calculated, in case it should 
meet the approbation of the meeting,.of bring
ing . it· into· immediate effect. The committee 
met and discussed at considerable length, for 
several days, the several bearings of this very 
important subject. The utility of the junction 
was unanimously admitted. The difficulties' of 
practically effecting it, were embarrassing. Most 
of the Catholic members ·were anxious for this 
amalgamation, at any cost. Mr. O'Connell and 
Mr. Sheil thought it could be produced by the 
Protestants simply going down in a mass of thirty 
or forty, and giving in their names and subscrip
tions to the Catholic Association. Lord Killeen, • 
Mr. ,Wyse, and others, regarded it 'as a matter 
which demanded the utmost care and considera" 
tion. They met the Protestant gentlemen half 
way, and gave them an opportunity of fully ex
pressing their objections. After three sliccessive 
meetings, it appeared on mature examination 
of existing circumstances, and particularly of 
the "actual organization" of the Catholic As
sociation, that the plan was impracticable. The 
Catholic Association was constituted in a very 
peculiar manner, in no sort of analogy with 
any other ):lody on record. It was not a club; 

. for members were admitted on the simple pro-
VOL. II; D 
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position of a member, and the previous payment 
of 11. subscription, and not by ballot: it was 
not a representative body; for II no member 
stood there as the representative or delegate of 
any town, borough. eounty. or individual what
IOever." It was an open society, c:alculated 
and intended to extend to allIlOllt every part, 
not only of Ireland and England, but of 
France and America, and the rest of the civi· 
lised world. It thus became, in the Itrongest 
lense of the word, a truly irresponsible body. 
The apartment in which it assembled eould 
eontain but a Imall portion even of the resident 
membel'8. Thus no guarantee could possibly be 
given, that the opini~ of one day would con
tinue to be the opinions of another; or the votel 
of the assembly at which a gentleman assisted, 
might not be rescinded by a new body on the 
morrow. A man entering a society necessarily 
desires to understand thoroughly the nature of 
the principle8 and the coudnct of those to whom 
be is about to pledge himself; but in a body 
1IO fiuctuating, 80 eomposed of multitudinou 
and fieeting particles, he bad no assurance that 
be might not pledge himself to mea and mea
sures concurring in appearance, but ill reality 
and result. the most oppoeite to his own opinioua 
and rule, of political actiou. This evil, great .. 
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it unquestionably was, was still further enhanced 
by anotber very little inferior. The admission 
of non-meml?ers into ,the rooms at one' shilling 
each, of tell gave a very erroneous tone to the 
public meetings. It was true, indeed, that in 
,cases of dubious discussion, O,r where great in
terests were at stake, a strict separation of the 
members from. the non-members 'would have 
been insisted on; but those cases were of rare 
occurrence, and in the interval,. the influence 
of the externs on the public deliberations was 
frequently pernicious. All the violent mea
/lures of the J acobin clubs at Paris originated, 
and were forced on the meeting, by the gaIlerfes. 
It was quite dear, then, that the Protestant who 
demanded some security against these objecti~n. 
able portions of the system, demanded· nothing' 
but what he might reasonably suppose to be 'es
sential to his own independence, and requisite to 
secure him against the risk of being identified 
with proceedings, of which possibly I;le could 
not in every particular approve. Another con
cession upon which he insisfed, r will not 
say with the same justice, was the restriction 
in: future of the, subjects of, debate, within 
the precise: and narro,," limits of theCatho
lie question, excluding of course every· thing 
which could touch upon matters of collateral, . 
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policy or legislation. upon which difference of 
opInion might be. supposed to exist, 8uch as the 
Church. the Subletting act, the I:tepeal of the 
Union,&c. These conditions were expressed 
forcibly by some of the Protestant gentlemen, by 
others incidentally and reluctantly; but it was 
quite obvious, that with one or two exceptions, 
whether tacit or expressed, such was the unani
mous opinion of their entire party. The Catho
lics on their side did not feel themselves au
thorised, whatever might be their opinions indi
vidually, to enter into 8uch guarantees or alter
ations" for the body at large; and measuring 
things by their practical utility, rather than by 
their theoretical advantages. they could not but 
feel that the Catholic Association so altered. 
would lose a great portion of its influence on 
the mind of the people. The secret of that in
fluence was its wide extension over the country 
at farge, and the extreme facility with which 
it aggregated to itself every species of public 
exertion, in every class through every part of 
the Catholic community; No organization could 
more successfully Batter the self-love of indi
viduals. or more dosely bind them to a common 
principle of action: any restriction of such ex
tensloll would have been fatal: the very sus
picion, would have produced a portion at least 
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of the bad results which might be apprehended 
from the ·reality ;-it would have chilled the en
thusiasm of the people; relaxed their exertions; 
diminished the returns of the Catholic Rent; 
sown new divisions; generated anew counter
associations, such as Ribbon meetings, &c .. 
amongst the peasantry; and th,!-s neutralised 
perhaps in a few weeks, the good of the many 
laborious years whicli had preceded them ... But 
there were other evils also, to :which the ·most 
ample concessions to the wishes of the Protest
auts would ultimately have ·exposed. both Pro~ 
testant and Catholic. The Catholic Association 
was composed of very heterogeneous materials: 
-there was the old aristocracy party; the mer
cantile party; the party of the clergy, verydi: 
versified also by its own aristocracy and demo
c.racy; and finally, the bar party, which was 
split into two classes totally distinct. . The bar 
had now for many years been the acti:ve. guide 
of Catholic politics, and in some instances, ad
vantages were. derivable from this interference 
of the greatest importance: in the latter strug
gles of the Catholic question, it required un
doubtedly a minute acquaintance with. all the 
technicalities of the law, to protect the body 
from any of those numerous errors to whic·h.their 
ignorance might otherwise have exposed them. 
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But the bar itself was extremely divided; Mr. 
O'Connell and Mr. Sheil, with all their intem
perance, had, from their more extensive know
ledge of the different parties in the state, views 
infinitely more sober and dilCl'eet, than many 
of those gentlemen, who in the same profe88ion 
were gradually rising behind them. Young, in
experienced, and zealous as they were, little 
doubt can exist, that had the alteration a de
manded taken place, a month would scarcely 
have elapsed without an internal convulsion, or 
a gradual secession, not less productive of the 
most injurious consequences. Many of these 
young men valued the Association, as well for 
the theatre which it afforded to the early dis
play of talent, and the opportunitiea which it 
opened to public notoriety, as for any beneficial 
consequences, which it produced to the country 
at large. Their views on these heads were 
singularly vague, and evinced a very limited 
knowledge of the operation of public opinion, 
or the judicious management of a popular engine 
upon the public mind. To deprive them of an 
arena and an audience, of the tumultuary, goosl
natured, and easily inflammable character which 
accompanied the actual popular organization of 
the Catholic Association, would have been in 

. their mind to strike at the root of every thing 
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really valuable in the body, and to c,?nvert i1;i 

from a popular public meeting, into~ close cham. 
ber.~an oligarchical convention. There ,wou:ld 
have been constant appeals, as was formerly the 
ease in the Catholic body, from· the Associatioll· 
to aggregate meetings; and in theSe .meetings. 
purely democratic, as they always have been, 
and otherwise liable to objection, the aristocrats 
would have been dellounced j and the Protestant 
associators held up, as the cause of the coldness 
and apathy, which had begun to prevail amongst 
the body. The Protestants,· however liberal, 
could not patiently have endured .this summary 
exercise of popular·censure, Bnd would unques
tionably, as more than one Catholic had done 
before them, have retirfl.d disgusted from the 
public scene. Such a revulsion would. have 
been most fatal. The triumph ofthCl .!ldverse 
party would have been comple!e, and all hopes 
of future combination for a common purpose 
definitively and for ever at an end. 

These objections were. not removed by the 
Catholic members ~f the committee most anxi
oua for the junction. and even the Lords Ross
more .nd Cloncurry, Mr. D. Latouche, and 
other Protestant members of the Association, 
finally concurred in their propriety. A middle 
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course was, however, practicable. There was 
no reason why the two bodies, constituteddiC
ferently, applying different means to the one 
object, might not continue their sittings in the 
Bame metropolis, and. at tile same period, with 
great benefit to the cominon cause.· After 

• In tJu. point of Tiew tbe Brimb Catholic .AMociatioD, 
litting iD London, was of unquestionable utility. DifferenCe 
Df lituation bad produced difference of character, and ren
dered a difference of policy neceBlBry. It was as unreBlOB
able to ask from them our agitation and activity, as from us 
their gendeueoo and ellceedingly placid temper. We bad 
different _uYres to ellecute in the IBme field for the lame 
object, to each of which .. e .. ere respectively adapted. It 
would be preposterous to require of tbe cavalry the service 
of the infantry, or of the infantry the oervice of the cavalry. 
Tbis was not alwa,.. kept in light. nence a great deal of 
unnecelSBry and injurioDlouspicion and rebuke. .Aa to the 
late quarrel on " Securities," tbe Irish did right to keep 
clear of every offer of the kind. They already bad been 
duped and ... indled enougb. Goyemmenla are like indi
videals (tbougb by no means 80 bonest), and sbamelessly 
take advantage of th .. e good-natared propositions. They 
ban atwa,.. done 50, aod ",ill aI.a,.. do 80 to the eod of 
time. The fault is not in the minioler, but in the Datore of 
tile offence. The generosity of a uation io laughed at: such 
maguanimity io "",,"idered, and ofteu juatly coruidered, by 
tbeoe !llacbial'els, to be litde better thaa weakueoo, and im
becility of "pirit. It beoo..es the people, therefore, to be 
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much discussion, Mr. Wyse· suggested that a 
distinct body, to be called the Society of the 
Frienda of Civil and Religious Fr.eedom, should. im;. 
mediately be formed (the present Jcommittee 
constituting the nucleus); and'should still con~ 
tinue their co-operation with the Catholics OD; 

all subjects connected with the interests of their 
question. Lord Cloncunyproposed in addition, 
that there should be a stand.ing· sub-committee 
of conference, to be appointed 'by ballot from: 

a1ao on their guard: when the bargain is about their rights; 
they cannot be aufficientiy avaricious,-'-tIUfticientiy hard ....... 
But. though these principle. be jqst, it must also be remem
bered there are two wsys of inculcating them.: To call 
upon a body for a solemn disclaimer of the opinions of' any 
member, however influential, is a moist false principle, and' 
would lead, if admitted, to endless injoistice and inconveui .. · 
ence.· Why did not the Catholic ~lition publish a dia: 
avowal of .. the Duke of Y orkBpeechea" of Mr. Sheil 'I. 
Boca ..... the Catholic .Aosociation tbought, and Mr. Sheil 
tbought, that a body should be bound by its own declara- . 
tions only, that is, by its own resolutions, Bnd not by the 
opinions or principles of Bny man or any iet of men whatso~ 
ever. 'In this the Associution judged rightly; but when the 
occasion arrived for appl;ying it to others, they altogether. 
forgot their own precedent. l'bey did to others, what they 
never would have auffered to have been done with impunity 
to themselves. A. to the manner in which the censure was 
commuuicated, public opinion haS already pronounced on 
it: and public opinion has pronounced as it ought. 
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each body; bot this it was apprehended would 
too closely connect them with the proceedings 
of the .Association, and not very euentially differ 
from an absolute coalition. Mr. Wyae'. sug
gestion. in its original ·simple form, was finally 
and unanimously adopted. 

There can be little doubt. that had the great 
and final measure of relief been any longer de
ferred. this society would Kave proved, if pr0-

perly conducted. a most powerful auxiliary to 
the Catholic .Association. It was an unlimited 
society, similar to the .Association. open to an 
sects and denominations. As many individuals 
were members of both .Associations, a sufficient 
means of communication. and a connexion quite 
close enough for every useful and practical 
purpose. could hue been easily maintained. 
Whenever a still closer union might have been 
rendered necessary or desirable. either by the 
very critical circumstances of the country. or 
the occurrence of some new emergency. the two 
bodies could without difficulty be amalgamated 
in the course of half an hour. There would be 
thns established on the one hand. a medium of 
communication with the liberal Protestants. with 
the government (if neceBBary). and with the 
English people. Car less obnoxiouB to their pre
judices than the Catbolic Association; and on 
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the other, in the hour of danger, an imposing' 
power would be always ready t0be brought up 
in rear, either as a moderator Or suppOrter. to 
the assistance of the· Catholics. 

The" Society of the Friends of Civil andRe
ligious Freedom" immediately commenced th~ii 
proceedings,. and one of their first measures was 
t:l? appoint a sub-committee to watch the .pro
gress of the question during the ensuing session. 
and to co-operate if necessary with the Catho
lics, in furthering the common cause wbilst. in 
course of discussion through either house of par
liament. Mr. O'Connell left Dublin about the 
same time, and several of his friends crowded 
to London to be present at the great question 
which he was so SOOB to plead at the bar of the 
House of Commons. when an event occurred of 
all others the least expected. and which fortu
nately in a moment rendered all these measures 
fur the future unnecessary. 

On the 6th of February, a day ever memo. 
rable in the history of the empire, a day which 
has opened a new era of internal peace for Ire
land, the first day of hope, of happill8SS, of Be

eurit,.. which has been permitted to her for cen
turies, the King's speech from the throne con
veyed the gratifying assurance, that the ques-
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tion was at last to be brought before parliament 
by his Majesty's ministers, with a view to such. 
final and equitable adjustment, as might be most 
aatiafactoryto all classes ofhisMajesty'slubjects. 

This measure of grace and conciliation was, 
h,?wever, to be preceded by one specifically in
tended for the suppreBBion of the Catholic Asso
ciation, but extending to every species of politi
cal aBSembly in Ireland. . 

The announcement of this important intelli
gence was received on all sides with the most 
unbounded exultation and confidence; and 
though qualified by the coercive law suppresa
ing the Association, a spirit of gratitude and 
tranquillity, in an instant superseded that angry 
and menacing state of things, which during the 
two last years had distracted the country. The 
first impulse of all the liberal Protestants, friends 
to emancipation, and many of the Catholics 
themselves, was to render unnecessary the ap
plication of the law, by their own voluntary 
act. It was quite true that an act of grace 
had been rendered ungracious by this unneces
sary expenditure of government power. on a 
body; which would of itself have disappeared 
before the restoration of peace and union, and 
the conceBBion of their just rights to the reao-
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lute' and intelligent citizens, who composed 
ii. Either a most erroneous opinion of the prin
cipleupon which the· power of the ~ociation 

. and even its existence depended, must have 
-prevailed in th~ cabinet; or with a feeling fron). . 
which individuals are seldom exempt, but which 
it ought to have been the .glory of ,the legisla.:.. 
iureand the governme~t of a great country to 
have disdained, they wished to brand their an
tagonist with unnecessary defeat, and to give 
a false' evidence to the country, that they had 
the power as well as the will, at last to suppress 
it. Everyone of common sense must have at 
once perceived, that all this was but a puerile 
and petty idJing with public opinion: no one 
was so blind or ignorant as to ascribe the dissO
lution of that body to' the act of parliament; 
they gave the glory to whom the glory was due, 
to the justice and wisd,om of the accompanying 
measure. And if by any untoward circumstances, 
it should have' so happened, that the ignoble 
game of 1825 had been again played over, and 
the Relief bill had been thrown out in the i.Qrds, 
or rejected tinally, as -it was preposterously ex
pected by the Sovereign, it is as certain as there 
is a sun in heaven, that.the suppression ASsoci
ation bill of 1829 would have been even more 
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ineffectual than that of 1825, and that in some 
shape or other the Catholic Association would 

. have reappeared, but with a spirit of detesta
tion tenfold augmented, and an inclination to 
reject in future every proffer at conciliation, 
until conciliation at last should have become 
impossible, and the contest been transferred 
from the senate to the field. 

The Catholics, however, did not allow them
Belvea to be swayed by these impressions. 
They could not but feel hurt by this want 
of reciprocity, and looked, not without some 
degree of contempt, at the mortified vanity, 
which thus attempted to find consolation for its 
former impotence, in a very misera}:>le play upon 
the public. But the gr~t cause was uppermost. 
It was the all in all. It subdued, it annihilated 
every other feeling. Beside it, every other sub
ject was secondary and little. This was no mo
ment for recrimination. The true lover of his 
country was imperatively called on to assist, by 
every means consistent with dignity and jll8-
lice, in the noble work. Letten poured in OD 

every side. The MarqueY of Anglesey, ItiU 
watching with an anxious solicitude over the 
destinies of a country, to which he was now 
more than ever attached, gave admirable advice, 
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.iIi a strain the most kind and affectionate: the' 
Knight of Kerry, and many other members of 
the lower house, evinced scarcely less desire to 
prevent any ebullition of popular feeling from 
interfering with the opening prospects of. the 
country: several other gentlemen, Catholic as 
well as Protestant, joined their voices, and im
pressed upon the Assooiation the propriety and 
expediency of an immediate dissolution. But 
Mr. O'Connell was opposed to the measure, and 
in tWG successive letters, one from Shrewsbury . 
and the other from London, gave an emphatic 
opinion again~t the dissolution. Two very warm -
discussions took place on the 8ubjectin the 
Association. Mr. Sheil brought forward the 
proposition, and urged. it with his usual elo
quence, supported by Mr. Lawless! the oppo
sition, conducted by Mr. Brady, supported by 
Mr. Forde, &c. made it- fOT a tim~ doubtful, 
whether Mr. O'Connell's opinion ~ould not 
ultimately have prevailed. Several resolutions, 
by letter and v;v4 voce, were lIuggested-rsome 
basing the dissolution on the true principle on 
which it should have rested, the inutility of 
retaining the exercise of means, when: the end 
for which they were originally intended had 
-been fully attained; othefll simply declaratory 
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oftheir confidence in government; others again, 
moving the dissolution without any reference 
to the causes, by which it had been pro
duced.. An amendment was attempted by 
Mr .. Luke Plunkett, proposing that the Asso
ciation-should adjourn aine die; but beside. that 
this did· not materially 'differ from a positive 
dissolution, it implied a lurking apprehension 
on the part of the Catholics, that government 
was not yet sincere. But the time had fully 
come in which they might legitimately believe 
in Emancipation, and all feeling of doubt or want 
of confidence at such a moment, tended only 
to neutralise the advantages resulting from con
cession. This great national treaty of amnesty 
.and reconciliation, to be useful and pernlanent, 
. required to be met .on both side. with a total 
abandonment of all selfish motive. The great 
mass of the body were of this opinion;. the 
aristocracy were of this opinion;· the prelacy 
and clergy were of this opinion (for Mr. 
Sheil was fOl'll!ally commissioned to communi
.<:ate the assent of the bishops); and DO real 
opposition existed to the dissolution, even on 
the part of the more turbulent portion of the 
Association. Mr. Sheil'., motion was carried 
almost unanimously, and the Catholic A880-
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ciatioD o£.Ireland, after enduring, under various 
forms and with the .intervention of occasional 
interruptions, froril1760, stood finally and pel", 
petually dissolved.· 

Tlie announcement of this· intelligence· was 
teceived.with the utmosfsatisfaction by the :old 

• Mr. Sheil, in closing hi. speech. comprises in ... few 
wordo the entire course, whicI! the Catholics 'subSequently 
pnrsued. .. The object' of this body w.is; and i. Catholic 
emancipation; tbat object is, in my judgment, already ob~ 
'tained, Nothing ucept our own imprude"ce (lan now de
feat it. ' The end being achieved, wherefore should we, con
tinue to exi.t?, ,What are we to do? In a few days ~n act 
of parliament 'will put u. down. How i. the .interval to be 
expended? In the making of harangues, forsooth"':'in the 
delivery of tine frsgments of rhetoric,. and in prociamations 
of oui oWn dignity and importance? If the minister acts a 
false part in our regard, wI! can readily ,rally agai~;. but if 
a fair and equitable adjustment of tbe question be made. he 
is an enemy of hi. ,country who would perpetuate -its clivi: 
iions.-The cOurse wbich I recommend is this: Lef UB deter-, ' 

mine to dissolv":"'let US pass .. series of resolutions declara-
tory of our motive.. for so' doing;' let u. protest against any 
unnecessary abandonment of ,the rights of citizen .. ; let us 
discontinue the collection' of the Rent, but preserve the 
finance committee, in order to pay onr debts, and wind up 
our pecuniary'concerns; let its meetinga be private. in order 
that the~ may be no pretence for alleging that we maiDtai~ 
a shadow of the Aasociation ; and let its measnr": be' .ubject 
to the reviSion of an aggregate meeting." -Sp,ecli 0/ M,·. 
SIIdI .... flu. diDotuti .... 0/ tlu.-ClJtliolic AllocilJtioR. 

VOL. II. E 
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and arderit friends of the Catholics in London. 
and was the very best refutation which the body 
could have offered, of the malignant conjectures 
of their enemies. It furnished a no less just cen
Bure on that' spirit of narrow-minded diffidence 
which had suggested the Suppression bill, and 
told the country in emphatic language, that the 
Catholics of Ireland did not require to be forced 
into harmony and unity wi~h their fellow-sub
jects. The conciliation was not a work of com
pulsion, but a spontaneous and voluntary act of 
love. If any thing eould exhibit in a favour
'able 'contrast the pretensions of the Catholics to 
those of the government, it was undoubtedly 
this. It gloriously justified. before all men, the 
good cause. Every one admitted, they had too 
much calmness and too much forbearance, not 
to have been in the right. 
-. Almos~ contemporaneously with the dissolu
tion of the Association, its co-operating body, 
the .Associati(lD or Society of the Friends of 
Civil and Religious Freedom. by a similar vote 
dissolved themselves, and in a manner the most 
flattering deputed two of their body to go down 
in person and communicate the same to the 
Association. 

The royal assent was given a few days after 
to the Association Suppression bill, and on the 
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.ame evening .Mr, Peel brinigbt in the bill for: 
the Relief of his Maj.esty'8 Roman CatholiC sub· 
jects •. The grounds upon which he' placed it, 
were totally different from those, which had beeD 
urged on any former occasion. The equaliza
wnof all classes ,of the empire, the extension 
to all the rights and eligibilities, to which all bad 
ail equal title, was the lIoble lind philosophic 
basis upon which the new Magna Charta was to 
repose. The exceptions specified by the bill; 
were such as arose out of the nature of out' civil 
and ecclesiastical institutions, and were very. 
distinct indeed from that penal and exclusive 
principle, which had hithertO regulated the legis~ 
lation of the country.Securities"were attached 
to these conceSsions,' in perhaps too ·narrow and 
uncoilnding a spirit; neither does it appear what 
species of security such conditions could well 
afford. The Elective Franchise Regulation bill, 
the suppression of religious orders, and the e.; 
gulations of the appellations and title's of the 
Catholic clergy, either have no connexion with 
thEl &eCllrity of the Protestant establishments of 
the empire, or are such as must prove, if relied 
on, a very feeble gulirantee indeed. The Oatb, 
whieh still retains too much of the character of 
a test, is a more powerful instrument, but its 
efficacy mllst agaia depend much more on the 
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interpretation; which may in practice be giveR 
to it, by the persons who impose and the per~ 

_ sons who take it, than upon the oath itself. But 
it is not thence to be inferred tbat the Protestant 
church was more exposed. There were far bet
ter securities for its protection, than what minis~ 
ters could devise, or acts of parliame~t assure. 
There was that power resident in tbe intrinsic 
majority, in the superior wealth, numbers, and 
civilization of the Protestant portion of the com
munity, which of itself must necessarily render 
futile every attack, and the conviction of which 
in the mind of all classes, must always go far to 
produce an habitual spirit of temperance and 
moderation. Yet even this conviction was less 
efficacious, than the general satisfaction which it 
was natural to -expect from the measure itself; 
In the national tranquillity, in the peace and 
smoothness of all the political and social rela .. 
tiona, attaining at last that just level to which 
they had been so long ascending, there was a 
pledge of future repose, far more. permanent and 
certain, than any that could be attained by the 
operatiOns of mere force. These considerations 
no doubt presented "themselves to ministers; and 
if they adopted measures which evinced a want 
of confidence in their truth, it is to be attributed 
not so mnch to any real mistrust, as to the ne-
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cessity, in which ',they found themselves placed 
of conciliating fools with follies, and of tem..l 
pering with the appearance of ~acrifice; the 
prejudices of well-meaning ignorance, a.nd the 
interests and passions· of a large and' divided 
empire., , 

That they had great and numerous difficultie_ 
to contend with,there can now be little doubt 
"":"'not . difficulties originating from' the dissatill-' 
faction, . or opposition of the English people, not 
difficulties arising from the wealth,' influence; 
mind, ur character,' arrayed .against them, .bull 
such difficulties as are not always in the reach 
of the first intellect 'and the purest principles to 
control. The ear of royalty was exposed iat all 
hours to the insidious, whisperings' of 'evil coun~ 
sel; rumours the most injurious to the steadi..i 
ness and honour of the Sovereign, to the relal 
tion in which he then stood to his people, to the 
rank which he held amongst the princes 'of Eu .. 
rope, were industriously bruited abroad: it was 
reported, even long after the royal speech had 
been pronounced, that there were hoursof·wa~ 
vering and intervaIs of dissatisfaction, 'Sudden 
misgivings, unwise suspicions in the TOyal breast; 
as if the Monarch of thes~realms could thus 
withdraw, without a sacrifice of every 'Principle, 
his plighted word to the country, and turn back 
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alarmed by tbe malignities or menaces of any 
body or individual, from the broad course 'of 
justice and policy, which he had prescribed to 
himself. In the Commons the question was 
carried by a very considerable majority = this 
was anticipated: no strong impression seems to 
have been made on public opinion by the event. 
It was still hoped by the exclusionists tbat tbe 
majority in the Lords would be 10 trifling, as to 
justify the aSsertion '10 frequently put forward, 
that the greae mass of tbe nation, both aristo
cracy anil people, were decidedly against the 
measure, and that no other house than 8 Can
ning's House of Commons would have dared to 
pass it. It was still hoped a dissolution of par
liament might be forced by circumstances upon 
ministers, and the King's mind migbt be roused 
by the dissent of hit! people •. The majority of one 
hundred ·and five in the Lords, on the second 
reading of the bill, put the matter beyond donbt. 
It passed through the Cominitteewitbout an 
tmendment,and on tbe 13th of April, amidst 
the benedictions of 8 grateful people, and with
out tbe slightest demonstration 9f popular tu. 
mult, on the part of its opponents, it received 
the ROYAL AsSENT. 

Thwi terminated, after a stroggleof more than 
half 11 century, a noble cause, founded, like. the 
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abolition of the slave trade, on the prin~iple8 of 
the aimplest justice, and sup'ported in' its pro1 
gress, by all that was splendid in intellect. or 
elevated in character~ in this great empire. To 
the last moment that it was .at. all practicable, 
opposition to these .just Claims had been con
tinued •. No appeal tQ justice or humanity, no 
as8~rtion of solemn treaty, no vindication froin 
infamous calumny, no .continuance of. unim
peachable conduct, had availed. Ireland was not 
yet known, and was despised. All information 
of her wants came through partial channels. It 
was not then by sleep, .and by apathy, arid by 
acquiescence, and by d~tiful behaviour,that she 
obtained her legitimate station and her ancieni 
birthright; but it was-..-lIDd let nations listen to 
it and learn, for it is a great and instructi.ve les
son to those who s@l siH.n bondage,~it waS 
by the unceasing importunityal th!l debtor's 
gate, . by tbe outstretched and firm arm in de. 
mand of natural rights--:-by the untiring clamour 
for redress~by the determined resolve-never, 
never to lie down in patient slavery, . whatever 
might ensue; it was by this that she acquired 
her freedom, and it was by this that she de~ 
served to acquire it, This singleness and stea~ 
diness of .purpose in a legitimate struggle, has 
been spell sufficient to work greater miracles. 
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To the gradual developement of such sacred cori~ 
victions in the national heart, America owes her 
independence; and with all ubstacles to con
tend against, in herself, and in her allies, Greece 
Ijhall yet owe hers. Once kindled, neither years 
nor men can extinguish it. Her enemies may 
be powerful, and united, and persevering-her 
friends feeble, faithless, and indolent--a just 
catise and a firm will are match sufficient against 
them all. In the late long battle, many there 
were, who fixed their eyes more on the combat
ants, than on the noble end for which they com
bated, and measuriug both by such an estimate, 
the chance of IIUcceSS appeared weak and distant. 
These were narrow views: as if in this man, or in 
that man were bound up, the destinies of a great 
country. Washington did not make America
but America made Washington. .. If Philip be 
dead," says the Athenian orator, .. your error. 
will soon raise you up another Philip." So was. 
it with Ireland: events, and the public wrongs, 
would never have left her without tonguea of 
fire, and arms of iron, to speak. and to act, for 
her. But this, and higher resources would 
have been useless, had not a sage and judicious 
policy presided over its management. In .poli
tical struggles, what is not useful mnst be inju· 
rious; and no slray application of the JDOral 
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means vested in the ·country, cOuld have been 
merely indifferent. It is in this poiut of view, 
an inquiry into the machinery of the Association 
will afford to all classes of a free ·country, the 
moSt important instruction. It is true, indeed, 
that the application, to Catholic purposes, is for 
the future rendered unnecessary. But, in a 
state like ours-founded at an· early period of 
Euro"peaIicivilization, lind . retaining still, in its . 
present improvement, . much of the ancient clum
siness and imperfection of all early institutioJlll--'-o 
it is only natural, that there should be a constant 
struggle going on. towards amelioration." There 
will be in some part or·other of the body efforts to 
thr9w off the old vices of the system, continually 
appearing on the surface of society; and it is a 
matter of some moment to the·wellbeing of the 
entire political body, that they should be sub-" 
jeeted to a wise control. The reader, who has 
followed the preceding narrative with attention, 
wiUhave caught some clue to this mystery. He 
will have seen, that the Catholic Association 
began from very humble'means, and grew up 
at last into a body, capable,. ~ven on the aver
~ent of a cabinet minister himself, in despite of 
lord lie~'<.enant, and parliament, and sovereign. 
of shaking from its basis the steadiest· institu
tions of the. empire. This progress; when com-
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pared at long intervals, wiIJ appear marvellou8. 
The two extrenieS of the chain will seem out of 
all proportion; but when each link is carefully 
examined, when the eye follow8 calmly on from 
one to the other, the miracle will re-epter into 
the ordinary course of nature, and the connex
ion between intermediate cause and effect
each effect in its tum becoming ca~wiI1 
become instantly conspicuouS. Individual 8pi
rit, excited by personal injuries and insults--: 
these insults" and injuries but exemplifications 
of the general system-were the til'llt causes of 
the awakening of the country. All the obsta
cles which nsually hang about commencements, 
-puny jealonsies,-conceaJed batred.,-base en
nes,-narrow news,-the little passion. and 
wretched interests of little men, disgraced, or 
impeded, or opposed its progress. The leaders 
of that day were in advance of the country, aud 
were obliged to submit to the tedious and nn
grateful task, of gradually illuminating the pe0-

ple. But they bad tbeir consolations too; they 
had cheerful and intelligent co-labourers, as they 
proceeded, and the Doble work advanced. The 
disasters of their country occasionally assisted.. 
and did more for them, and the success of their 
cause, than all the persuasions of truth or justice. 
Their shackles were loosened: . they took ad-
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vantage of the 'relaxation; they IIOOn found out: 
that what they had obtained, cOuld effectually 
be employed to obtain'more. By degrees, the 
habit of subduing, taught them to subdue. The 
Bpirit spread, from a knot to a class, from a 
class to the country. Excitation shot round iii 
every direction, through the system; Many rea
soDlid,and every one felt. New -roads, shofter 
and more effective means, were discovered to 
the common end. Ingenuity waS sharpened by 
distress:' the national mind was bent upon only 
one o~ject-the invention and practice of every 
mode of political attack. Anarchy was in Borne 
degree organised in the country: war was forced 
into unnatural combination with peace. -There 
is no instance in historY of a country standing 
for a series of years in a state so 'clOsely border1 

ing on revolution. -The fever was made chro
nic'. /AH pariS of the systein were affected by its 
in8uence. - Nothing waS wholesome, or Da~ 
ot steady, or profitable, in the state; institutionS 
whicb, in the neigbbouringcountry, were 'dis.
pensers of fruitful blessing to all withiti- their 
reach, transplanted here, threw out the rankness 
of the Soil, and were shunned, and hated as curses. 
The English constitution was known only by its 
vices, and England by her oppressions. All tbese 
were great evils; but these evils became a gOod. 
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They were the stem steel, and the deadly wea~ 
pon, which an indignant people used, and had. 
a right to use, against their taskmasters. The 
duties -of government became as much a pain 
and penalty to the governors as to the governed. 
This was well; for despotism has no right to en
joy tranquillity, nor injustice to taste the sweets 
of doing good. For a considerable time, these 
obstacles were not noticed. They came se?a
rately, and at intervals. The Catholics had not 
yet thought of a general" attack: a few skir
mishes ambngst the outposts were the only 
encounters; the superior discipline, the more 
compact character of their adversaries' tactics, 
proved for them more than a match; they were 
~a8ily repulsed: their 108!e8 were magnified in
to a general defeat: defeated, they were scorned, 
despised, and treated as turbulent but irre
deemable slaves. This was the spirit in reference 
to the CatholicS of most of the administrations 
before tbe concessions of 1793, and continued to 
be tbe spirit of many administrations after. What 
was then granted, was a" mere God-send-a 

" patched-up expedient to stop a rushing torrent; 
it was not the Irish legislature, but tbe giant of 
the French revolution, who came, law, and COD

lluered fOr the Catholics. The wisdom or gene
rosity l)( tbe Protestants had" nothing to say to 
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the' matter'.. It was. the surrender. of ,reluctant 
fear. The bill itself.is. a flagrant anomaly; .. it 
bears every. where, . the visible ,imprint of force 
and hurry. They knew not where to begin. nor 
where to end. At the time, they would have 
given any thing, and every thing.~· The,Moor 
was at the gate."-· they. were i~debted. for what 
they retained ta the stupid moderation and ha-, ' 
bitual servility of their antagonists--:-not to them. 
selves. The Catholics had not even the courage 
to receive" much· less. ro, extort. . The. panic 
passed,and the rebellion {)f 1798 .,once more 
gave back to the Orange Protesta!lts. that ascen
dancy which. they were on the point of losing; 
It was in paroxysms of this kind. that Ireland 
bad always lost, what.in her. better moments, 
through toil, and time, and danger, she. had been 
enabled to gain. Here was a great lesson, and 
it was at last unqerstood •. Brute. force was at 
length discarded; it was estimated in precisely 
the manner in which it should, In governments; 
where opinion has any sway, and knowledge call 
at all be circulated, it must be avery extraordi
nary contingency which will rendedt necessary" 
In despotisms, the governor cannot come at the 
opinion of the governed;. in this, as ,in so many 
other particulars, free governments have singu
larly tbe advantage; the strictest espionage in 
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the world' is riot for an' instant to: be put in 
comparisol1 with their free press; there is no
thing to detect, where every one is willing to 
eonfess. nothing to ul1l8vel, where every thing 
is thrown clearly and even ostentatiously on the 
.nrface. Not 10 in despotisms; there every 
thing is obscurity, mystery, suspicion, fear: the 
jealousies of both ruler and subject lead to mu
tnal mistakes: the people can never be known 
to the prince; nor the prince to the people. Re
volutions are nearly matured in the public mind 
before the public is aware or them, and it is often 
the most insignificant incident which leads to 
the great and gel1eral convulsion, which decides 
all. A despOtic sovereign walks constantly OD 

a species of IOlfatara; it is oftel1 a mere shell 
which divides him from the fires below. Hence 
despotic governmel1ts are subject to the rudest 
and most unexpected changes; brute force is 
almOst their only instrument of reform; the bat
tIe of their rights is decided. not in the senate 
or the cabinet, but in the open field. But the 
institutions or England usually protect her from 
such evils: the minister yield. uniformly to a 
truly national sentimel1t, for' the mOmel1t it be
comes truly national. it becomes impossible for 
a minister to resist it: the man who ,should 
make the attempt would soon cease to be ami-
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nister. The object then of all political reformerll 
in such a &tate should be to attain this end-' to 
'make their opinioDs the 'opinions of the country; 
this done;. rebelliou' is unnecessary, the revo.
lution naturally and peacefully sUcceeds, It was 
a very' considerable' time' before the Catholie 
leaders seemed fully to be impressed with these 
truths, or to speak more' cbrrectiy, it was not 
until events suggested the sjstelDl, and expe.
rience confirmed, its ntility,that it began to be 
enforced. The progress was at first slow; all 
the oJdprejudices of hereditary and national su
periority still survived: the project of gradually 
converting the hostility of so large II portion of 
tb~ oommunity into BUpport, '. of eomulUnicating 
to the ignorant knowledge',' to 'the blind sight, 
lIeemedas doubtful as the chances of open war
fare. The war ot reason -upo~~' chaos and old 
night:' was marked in its outset, by as many 
diversities and disappointments, as the contests 
of, the field. The petitions ,of the oppressed 
were rejected-their complaints scoffed IIt
their wrongs' detiied~their misfortunes made 
subject of triumph and jeer. But discussion Btill 
went on, and produced its slow but inevitable 
results. ' Every defeat brought.them DQarer to 
the 'certain tboughdistantvictory. The Ca
tholics at last threw off all their ancient apathy; 
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through alternations of fear. and hope, they at 
last attained that state of fixed and correct 
resolve which was the immediate forerunner of 
final success. Education came forward as their 
ally. Their voice found by degrees echoes in 
every circle. One interest and then another 
was enlisted in their ranks. Speculative and 
visionary objections vanished before the reali· 
ties, stem and absolute, of common life. . Fi
nance, agriculture, commerce,· literature, were 
all made, more or less. part and parcel of the 
Catholic Question. It was a long time before 
its opponents would consent to see the change; 
but its importance or progress did not depend 
upon their seeing it. The light· advances in 
deSpite of the blind. Even the very quarrels 
of the Catholics themselves, censured as they 
were, were often productive of advantage. They 
eliminated the doubtful; they rejected the cow
ardly; they tried the faithful; they confirmed 
the strong. New truths were struck Corth by 
the collision; a greater clearness and decision 
were given to their movements; a more perfect 
accord was produced amongst all ctasse. DC their 
body. Their adversaries had'notmade the same 
progress, and remained IIC8ttered and undi. 
vided. The government still attempted to con
duct dairs on old principles, all if every thing 
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aro@.4 them.WlllJ not. new. B,~t the peace of 
IlH& Qad pt:.QduJ;ed on the intelle.ct .of .the 
~Ilntry th.e same :e.l{ect \IS on ita: commer.ce 1 

a larger cOlUDill.nication with the Deighbollri~g 
states; hac! introduced.. greater.. circulation. of 
mind, greater freedom. of thought. and speech. 
~. new alliance was. fgrmed. between .the Ca.,. 
thQlics . and public . opinion in eve~y part of 
Europe •• The contest waS no. longer between 
two factions. It .became a grand and magni.. 
ticent struggle. between. two principles, carried 
on at the same time with varied success in every 
other part of the world. . It was. not to. decide 
\yQether m.erely the .Catholic should he free, but 
whether in a free state .there should not be re. 
cognised a regeneratingpo:wer .. capable of cor~ 
recting ancient abuse, and of throwing off :whem. 
necessary, in the progress of civiliza,tion, the 
slough and vice of its early corruptions.. It was 
to e~tablish the right of a people to interfere in 
the management of their OWQ happiness; . it was 
to mark more distinctly the privileges and power 
of popular opinion; it was to give a new Magna 
Charta, consonant to the lights of the age,'to 
every class of citizen, applicable to every pur
pose of national reform, and capable.of.working 
every species of national good .. That thia will 
b.e the'operation of the great mea~ure •. no rational 

VOL. II. F 
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man can now doubt; if it were less than this, it 
was scarcely worth the expense and time of the 
struggle. Every Catholic, it is true, was not 
equally imbued with this conviction, but it was 
not necessary he should. Immediate and per~ 
sonal injury is a better stimulant than any thing 
else; and while every c'atholic had within him
self so. many stimulants of the kind, it would 
be an absurd act of supererogation to seek for 
additional motive for excitement from without. 
The activity of the penal code, the habits of 
oppression which it had introduced into all. por
tions of the country, kept him constantly in 
a state of correspondiDg violence. Agitation ex
isted every where-penetrated every where-
became the mode and manner of existence of 
the whole community. It was now only neces
sary. to give it a more precise and ,effective 
direction. This was done by Organization. 

The first attempts were but a series of experi
ments. 1\Iany omissions and many blunder. 
taught the Catholics at last the road to .uccess • 
. The Catholic AssOciation, the Catholic. Rent 
Committees, the Parochial Meetings, the Liberal 
Club system, were only progressive steps in the 
attainment of the great tinal object-the most 
expeditions, the safest, and surest machinery, 
to call into regular actio.n the powers, physical 
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and moral, by which theywereto'workJheir 
cause. The press and emigratio~ extended to 
other countries a parallel organization. ,The Ca
tholic Association was a confederacy, which had 
a thousand arms. At the period of its dissolu~ion, 
upwards of fourteen thousand members, qualified 
to vote at its sittings" had enrolled themselves 
in this great national convention. ,Amongst its 
members were included one thousand four hun. 
dred non-Catholics, four Catholic archbishops, 
twenty Catholic bishops, and two th~usand six 
hundred Catholic clergymen. That, such a state 
of things could continue exactly at the point to 
which it was brought, without exciting a corre
sponding confederacy amongst their adversaries, 
was totally impossible. The Brunswick club 
system arose; it was an obvious and natural 
consequence of the Catholic Association, and 
ought to have excited little astonishment in any 
party: the government itself must have long 
expected the reaction., The partisan politicians 
of both sides imagined indeed that the govern
ment had originated it. But the time had gone 
by for the Machiavellian policy, practised with 
such miserable success by their predecessors. 
The government, in order to avoid being crushed 
between both parties, in good time decided on 
legislating between bot~. What the government 
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meditated, had long been the anxious desire and 
aspiration of all that was moderate and rational 
in the country. It was quite a mistake to sup
pose, that any portion of the Protestant commu
nity, really influential, was opposed to Catholic 
concession upon any reasonable terms. Even 
the Brunswick leaders avowed, in their more 
confidential communications with persons who 
had 'an extensive knowledge of each party, that 
the object they had in view was mistaken; that 
they merely united to prevent dictation from the 
Catholics; but that they were not opposed to 
such 'concessions as they considered the Duke of 
Wellington was likely' to submit to parliament 
with the approbation or consent of his Maje~ty; 
Mauy of the CatholicS, on the other side, viewed 
with alarm and regret the present state of excite
ment in the country. They were fully alive to 
the imminent danger which inevitably attended 
an appeal to popular passions; but it would bav. 
been imbecility on their part, and not that wise 
moderation which consists in a just estimate of 
the ends and the means, to surrender the hold 
which they bad obtained upon the public·mind, 
and the power which resulted from that hold
the combination and concentration of tbeir body; 
until their legitimate expectations had been sa~ 
tis6ed by the legislature. But between these 
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two parties, a thir4 wasgradua,lly formeq by j,he 
furce .of .circumstances and the violence: of. the 
two extremes, which immediately.1ed ~. a mth 

c1iation, and. a c,?mpromil\e. The Ultras on .eithel 
side would .never have been. able to have come 
into' contact.. Unconditional Emancipation pn 
the one .side, and No Surrender on .the other; jf 
as strictly adhered td as they were.boldly.an
nounced, would have led to nothing. .There 
would have been no umpire to decide the quar· 
rel-. there would have be~n no \lPpealbu~ to open 
force.. Yet neith.erCatholics nor anti-Ca.tholics 
acted .injudiciously. It.i& only by taking opt 
posite extremes .that. we .can hOpe for terms; 
Had :the .Catholics shown less vehemence iIi 
ipurning conditions, they wou,dprobably. have 
had a. bill full of .shackles, and"exceptioDs, and 
qualificatioD$....:...a Veto bi.Il, a half-eDiancipatio~ 
bill-. another bill of 1793. Had the ·anti-Ca. 
tholics. rejected with less vigour. all sugges.
tions of concession, they would' probably .hav~ 
had no securities. at . all. There never Wa$ 

better chance of emancipation, than .when .these 
extremes were most' opposed, and the oppo~ 
sition loudest. Even the Marquess. ofAJi.r 
glesey considered his recall as the ilDmediate 
harbinger of .emaneipation..A measure so .ex. 
citing. could not have been' ventured on, lin· 
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less an anodyne, a calmant, was in· reserve. 
Government had already made up its mind; it 
remained only to carry its intentions into exe
cution. To effect this, the very circumstances 
which appeared to offer the greatest obstacles, 
were the most favourable. A constitutional 
force, an intermediate force, had been generated 
in Ireland. It gave evidence of its existence 
by a distinct and decided act. The Protestant 
declaration was a treaty of alliance with the 
cabinet, for the great purpose of national paci
fication; The government found that in Ireland 
the quarrel was no longer a Catholic and Pro
testant quarrel, but a battle of enlightened and 
just principle against obstinate adhesion to old 
and interested prejudice. They reposed with 
confidenCe on this party, and for the first time 
judged with true impartiality between them 
and their opponents. Then came in rear the 
whole numerical strength, the great physical 
mass of the nation. With such odds it was no 
longer a matter of doubt which should prevail 
The nation, tmly such, contended against a de
clining faction. Truth and power fought on one 
side, weakness and error on the other. 

In England, the public mind seemed more 
divided, and it was this division which gave a 
false semblance of activity, and illusive hopes of 
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success, to the anti-Catholic faction at the other 
side of the water. But the result has proved 
that they were as little acquainted with the 
workings of English parties, as English parties 
are wi~h theirs. The prime. movers in:the bu
siness made. use of the. cause, as a. weapon only 
to avenge old ani~osities, or. recent. pique. They 
could easily bear to ~e converted with decorum j 
but there was' no forgiveness for a minister who 
had'not called them into his councils, or allowed 
them little mo~e tha~ a week" or two for. their 
political illumination. Yet it 'is unqu'estionable 
that this very. communication of the . project 
would have defeated it .. Everyone. would have 
come forward with his condition.,and security~ 
Self-love, and false pretension, would. have 
every-where attempted to usurp and intrude~ 
Everyone would have claimed a share in the 
merit of pushing forward the inevitable. mea
sure. The Duke wisely avoided all this; by 
descending upon them in the .fulness· of his 
matured plans. A little· awkwardness, was, no 
doubt, produced by so coup-de-main a manner 
of arranging the business, amongst the,old ha~k
nied spaniels of governm.ent; and men who be
lieved in the steadiness of statesmen, were some
what astounded at the impromptu liberality of a 
few of the veterans in bigotry; . but the nation 
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at farge ·cared little for them or their opiniontl. 
The intellect and wealth of England-Ireland in 
mass":"had declared for the question. . Govern
ment observed-saw-judged wisely-and· fol
lowed the country. The dependents of govern
mimt, in their turn, followed the government:-· 
this was their trade, and they merited neither 
greater censure nor greater praise than any other 
of the same trade who had preceded them. A. 
to the great body of the people, most of them 
hildno opinions at all: where there was any 
such thing as opinion, it was favourable. TOWns 
decide political revolutions: they are the ther
mometers by which .tatesmen ought to judge of 
public feeling. It is natural and right it should 
be so. Superior Civilization ought to be the re
gulator of social and civil institutions. There ill 
no comparison between the civilization of the 
country and the toWD. The towns then were 
decidedly and naturally in favour of Catholic 
emancipation: the levies of the country were; 
after all, but leviell of the Church; they were 
good evidence& of the opinions of the Church; 
bitt to ·take them as true expressions of the 
opinions of the nation, would be preposterous. 
With the opinions of what should really be con
sidered the people of England, they had little or 
nothing to do. 
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'Agitation, producing a conetail.t and habitual 
discontent~organiz3.tion, reducing this to sys
tem"'-bdth terminating in such a state of thiDgs 
flil Ireland, as to ieave scarcely any interval· be
tween them and an open riIpture; every indivi
dual taking up his party; every social institution 
in the state embarrassed or perverted; the two 
religions, the two n.ations, into which the cOun
try had split, wiih uplifted arms ready to strike 
the b10w;~every expedient exhausted, and ex
hausted in vain, to defer the advancing encounter; 
these were the great impelling causes which act
ea at home; but the action of external causes 
was scarcely less powerful and conspicuous.' The 
whole civilised world. seemed gradu'ally closing 
round, to witness the coming conflict. Such 
witnesses could not long abstain, under so many 
exciting circumstances,' from becoming allies; 
and from allies, participators in' the, contest: 
To repel the enormous evil, the means' of the 
English government were altogether inadequate'. 
The finances were sinking under a series of revul. 
sions-' violent and unexpected-arising from the 
anomalies in the currency, tile free-trade, and 
the corn questions: public opinion was evincing 
more and more every day t~e sense of itsown 
Btr~ngth: recurrence to brute force was btl<' 
coming more inevitable every hour. In such a 
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struggle, so rude, and so sudden, it may well be 
doubted, whethe~ any modern minister could 
possibly be successful. What had they to check 
it 1 The army: but the army, since 1815, had 
become an army of citizens; it could not be re
lied oli as a: mere passive instrument. Recruited 
principally from Ireland, it was 'more than half 
Irish, more than haIf Papist. In an Irish Ca
tholic war, such a weapon would at once have 
snapt asunder.· The Duke of Wellington knew 

DubliD, June 13, 1829 • 
• A most eerious affray between the rill. brigade of the 

GOth regiment and tbe 361b regiment bas takeD place in 
Limerick. Th~ quarrelorigio.ted iD a dispute, about O'COD
nell and the Clare election. The 36th declared for O'COD-
Dell: and after a furio ... conleot ia the llleets of Limerick, 
in which much blood ... as spilt, and it .. ~preheaded lOme 
Ii .... !oat, the 36th were declared the .. ieton. The war cry 
of the 60th was, " Bloody Papisls!" of the 36th, .. O:eoo
nell for ... er!" Yon will ... coatradictory acc:ouals of Ibis 
affray ia the ",im_rick papen, but they concur ia otatiog that 
a mao belooging to the 60th was tIM. original -..ilaot; and 
it bas bees meDtiooed, I k ...... _ with .. ba& truth, that 
DOtwitbstaodiog the april de ewp. pre'Oaieat i. the army, 
a Damber of the 60th, who are Catholics, rer ...... to joiD 
their compaaioas. This is one of the comreq......,.. of the 
policy which decided on another Clare eleetioa.. A l8O;"ty 
of the .,Idif,n, iDdeed, I hue heard three ·fourths, now iD 
lrelaad, n_ Catholics, and lrisbmea. E ... " the greater part 
of the Bigblaod regimeats, it is well kaowa, belong to this 
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this, and knew it well ;. and knowing it, saw that 
hebad ·no choice. He was stronger than all 
opposition which could be offered bim; he spoke 
with tbe voice of a master: he did rather than 
spoke; but there was a still stronger, a more 
powerful master, a migbtier mover, than anr 
minister. It was not tbe Duke of Wellington 
wbo· originated the measure, it was the stem 
voice and the iron hand of uncontrollable 
Necessity. 

Yet to lee this necessity in due time was 
wisdom: to know how to obey it with dignity 
and advantage, waS public virtue: Tbe people 
themselves, tbeir energy, their unanimity, their 
perseverance, created it; but the minister· wield- • 
ed it; the minister saw and seized-saw in time 
and seized with judgment, tbe important les
sons which it pointed out. Another would have 

country. They bave manifestly beeD. inoculated with the 
feeliogs of those amoog whom they live, aod from whoDl 
they were taken; they experience the disorder of that eD
thusiasDl with which the political atmosphere of this couotry, 
and particularly of the South, is at this moment charged. I 
repeat it.-if snch occurrences as those of Limerick and 
Carrick·on.Suir (where the very esteemed vicar, Mr. Grady, 
lost his life) had taken place before the Relief bill passed, 
consequences might have followed which a· man of the 
stoutest nene might shudder to contemplate.-Ttmu, Jun. 
23<1,1829. 
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sealed his eyes to the signs of the times, and 
called the blindness reason, and the obstinacy 
firmness. Lord Wellington acted otherw~e: 
~e did not affect to be wiser than the wisest, 
nor stronger than the strongest before him. 
Nor was Ireland, in such a crisis, scarcely les8 
Indebted to him than to herself; it was neces
sary to have such a man at the head of the go
vernment to answer her appeal. Exceptions 
perhaps may be taken to the mode in .which the 
measure was brought forward; none are justly 
applicable to the measure itself. . It may be 
~ue that the :minister, in his anxiety for suc
~eS8, had somewhat outstepped at times the 

• strict limits of constitutional freedom i-a high 
~ne, and a determined arm, may have been 
too ostentatiously displayed in the course of 
these angry proceedings: but it is not for men, 
who undertook the defence of such acts as 
those, upon which the exclusive code was 
founded, to complain. The Duke had to act 
with promptitude, or submit to be defeated by 
~ wily and vigilant faction. Not the country, 
but they, it was, who were taken by surprise. 
Time, in snch cases, is half the battle; next to 
secrecy, it is the great instrument of victory. 
Be . employed against the conspiracy (ror i~ 
icarcely deserves a Dobler or gentler name) 
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the same weapons which the, conspiracy, had 
employed SQ often against himself andagaiIist 
others. Another policy. less decisive, less in
stant, less vigorous, might unquestionably have 
deferred the wished-for consummation. but it 
eould not have prevented' it : it would have 
onlychanged its' character; it would have bap
tised it in biood. This was the difference be
tween the policy of Lord Eldon and of Lord 
Wellington. Both wDuid ultimately perhaps 
have terminated in the same point; but. tbe 
road by which they would have arrived at such 
eonolusion, would have been different indeed. 
No one can diSguise from himself, that the 
constitution' of 1688 lias been seriou,sly altered I 
but few are so mad, 'except (or the purposes 
of temporary argument, as to assert, that consti
tutions, more than any thing else human, are to 
continue unaltered and unalterable. The qn1y 
point seems to' be, how such alterations are t& 
be brought about in the most gradual and kind
liest manner,' with the most general satisfac
tion~ at the' least possible risk, and for the 
greatest share of public benefit. Lord Welling
ton is for' "iegislation," but Lord Eldon for the 
.. 'wager by battle." Posterity will judge be-
tween them. " " 
, Such tlien has beeli the history·of the vast-
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the experiment has been at last fairly and fully 
tried; we are how called on to witness the re
suits; to judge of the hopes and prospects of 
the future. New relations have been created 
by this great revolution; new duties have risen 
up with them. It is right we should be ena
bled to understand and appreciate both. Most 
of the prophecies put forward with confidence 
at various periods .of this eventful discussion, 
are already in a rapid process 'of realization. 
They were founded in a common-sense view of 
human nature; in a just conception of the mo
tives of human action; in a correct application 
to present things. of the experience of by-gone 
history. The cessation of the principle of com
motion has heen, in itself, peace. The opposite 
armies have been disembodied, the camp is 
broken up, the ranks have been allowed to mix 
with each other. With the exception of a few 
factious traffickers on public passions, both par
ties. mutually fatigued. are only anxious' for 
repose. Allowed to approach each other for the 
first time. both are at length beginning to per
ceive qualities which had escaped them in the 
distance. Matual acquaintance is beginniag 
to produce matual confidence and esteem. All 
classes have benefited. The Irish Protestant i. 
allowed to leave his citadel, to wander beyond 
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bis fortifications;· the besieged join in the same 
rejoicings with the besiegers. The. sovereign 
rests in the secnrity. of contented hearts ;~e 
subject has other motives than the fictjons oflaw 
for his loyalty; he is about to enjoy a happiness 
to which hitherto he had been a stranger, and 
will be attached to the state which shall confer 
it. His attachment to the state, in a well~ordered 
government; ~oIv-es necess.arily his attachment 
to the sovereign .. The public attention will no 
longer. be frittered away in side experiments; 
the art of governing will no longer be the art of 
a charlatan, the discovery and application of pal
liatives. N ationaloccupations begin at length 
to claim the national spirit and the national .in
dustry. Time and means are given for public 
exertion. Every where there are symptoms of 
the departure of ancient evil; ere long there will 

. be indications of the arrival of expected good. 
This is much, but .it is not to be pretended that 
it is all. It would be strange indeed, if an act 
of parliament had that magic in it, which in all 
instant could exo{cise the evil spirit which had 
so long sat in undisputed mastery over the body 
of the state. The charm, no doubt, is strong; 
but its working must necessarily be slow : cen
turies were requisite to form. 'these. habi,ts
months cannot take them away. The old-and 
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Jet it also be remembered, the defeated, oppo
nents of the measure, will naturally seek for 
some consolation to their wounded pride in 
every slight ebullition of popular feeling, which 
may chance to survive the contest.- But the)' 
mistake coincidences for causes. These are ra-

• The late rioll io oome parII of the South of Ireland, 10 

far from beiog "argumeots against th. ""Iicy of cooceMioo, 
are the stroogest coolinilatiool of ill .. ;;oo... and 0_it1. 
In Limerick and Carrick-oo-Suir, they" origi~ated Irom thoae 
very elements of religious diyiaioo, u .. e hayo alread,. ..... 
ticed, .. hich it had been the first object of thll late meuUO! 
to utinguish and rep...... 10 Tippen.,. there are oymptoma 
of the reappearance 01 thOle old lamil,. factioUl, the Dwyen, 
the N~, ""c., reli .. of the turbulence of former ti_, 
Which .. ere momentaril,. checked by the great abaorbiog i .... 
_ of the Catholic question, hut more eopecian,. by the 
active interference, the judicinu. CODDIeI, the commanding 
jnll_ of the late Catholic A ..... iation.The withdrawal, 
~dea and eotire, u it baa been, of this great moral force, . 
baa of coo .... allowed the old 1_, to wbich it wu op-
poaed, tu .... crt for a time tu their aacieDt poaitioa. Sach 
accuioaal agitatioa in the OY*ID ..... lor tome time longer 
_tiaae to eadare, util a _ power of repr ..... ahaIJ t.e 
geaerated ia the COUDlrJ' inIIead of the old: that is, uutil the 
equal and impertial and vigOfODl distnlmtioa of jUltice 
ohaJl hayo inspUed a proper revereace for the Ja .... and made 
appeals tu the trilnIuaIa cl the CODU..,. more freq_ than 
the iECW .eace tu tbeee physical _ of deI_uee or retaJia.. 

tioa, by which all quarrels het,,_"... aad ... _ve 
• 

hitbertu bee. adj......,. 
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ther the last relies of ancient feuds, than the 
commencements of new ones. It would be just 
as reasonable to take the tumblings of the sea, 
after the storm had subsided, for the storin itself. 
The swell and roll must continue to be felt for 
Borne time longer in the public mind :-the tem
pest which produced them. it must be remem· 
bered. e.ndured . for centuries .. New attractions, 
and ,new repellants, will by degrees scatter into 
new forms all those elements of disturbance'. 
Time itself, and all the usual workings of the 
political system, will do more for this desirable 
result than any acts of parliament. The legis
lature ought to. follow in, the track of public 
necessities, rather than seek over-rashly to di
vine them .. One of our 'most inveterate national 
maladies is, an extravagant passion- for -over
legislation. We are fond of codification, as mere 
experiment, and provided our· blunders stand 
tolerably well during the interval of two sessions, 
we sit down satisfiedt~t our wOl'k of .. good 
counsel" is fully done. But in treating such a 
convalescent as Ireland,. rescued with so much 
difficulty, recovering so slowly, all political em
piricism should for ever be at an end. Ireland, 
for a short time, ought to be left to rest, and to 
herSelf. She is in transitu to a new state of 
societ),. It is idle to make laws for a position oC 
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things, which, when the law is made, may bave 
already passed away. It is not action, .but 
thinking, which we require. Dispassionate and 
painful inquiry, and .not dogmatism, and not self
sufficiency, and not precipitancy, is now the duty 
of the public man. Let facts-cleared from the 
ancient colouring of sectarianism-let facts and 
not theories, be collected :-Iet them be con
trasted, and proved, and weighed, one' against 
the other-'let them be tried by the touchstone 
of general utility. Then act, if so you will-but 
not till then. On such foundations the super-. 
structure will endure. All others are mete frost
work-attempts at improvement,-the old Pene
lope web of Irish civilization-doing laboriously 
to-day, what must be undone with still more 
labour to-morrow; and wasting years and money, 
and men and mind, in nothings-giving to poste
rity the same record of indolence or imbecility, 
which we received from our ancestors ;-and 
keeping Ireland the by-word amongst nations, 
which she so long has been, for arrogant pre
tensions and impotent conclusions-for doing 
little, and talking overmuch. 

It cannot be concealed, however,--and to tbe 
philosophic and ClIlm obse"er it is surely a 
matter of deep regret-that the very hands which 
conferred the blessing, should have gone so far 
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to mar and delay its effects. , There was an ail" 
indeed of" unwilling willingness" from the out~ 
set about the giving, which not a little detracted 
from the value of the gift. But this was to be 
attributed more to the circumstances, thantQ the. 
Dien. Latterly-I speak of the exclusion of Mr. 
O'Connell from the Commons House' of Parlia~ 
ment-they have claim perhaps to'much less in': 
dulgence. The men and their passions have 
unfortunately appeared to have had more to', d~ 
with the matter, than the irresistible force of cir-, 
cum stances. This is a calamity., It has left. 
what Mr. Peel so much wished to avoid, a Ca~ 
tholic question behind. The" uno avulso nort 
deficit alter," the growing up of new complaint 
on the removal of the old, the constant all~ga~ 
tion Of the enemy. has been half justified. Tha~ 
all this' troubling of the waters afresh will soon 
pass away. like the far more terrible convulsions 
of the elements which had preceded it. I have 
little doubt; but it appears a supererogatory pre~ 
dilection for popular excitation. to have afforded 
even the slightest opportunity for troubling them 
at all. The virtue of the panacea has begun al
ready to be doubted. and this doubt is aldn to a 
denial of its' benefits ;-suspicion soon becomes 
certainty in the mind of the multitude. and 
such a certainty once prevalent in the COUn-
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try, the Relief bill might as well not have been 
passed. It ought to have been an object with 
ministers to have done what they undertook to 
do, perfectly and finally. Clare has again evoked 
the exorcised spirit of the Catholic Association; 
and Mr. O'Connell, who would have soon melt
ed into a simple British citizen, has been forced 
back to his old profession of Catholic agitator.· 

• It was originally, it seems, Mr. O'Connell'. an:siODt detire 
to avoid a recurrence to thote tcenet and recollection. of civil 
diocord, wbicb it was the cbief object of the Relief biD (or 
ever to tnpp...... His whole condnct in London, during the 
disc_oDt ·in eitber bonse, .... temperate and conciliating. 
His moat judicio .... course at that time would bave beeD, to 
have resigaed the repreaeatatioD of the CODDtJ' of Clare (if 
iD accord with the .rub of bill cOnotitaenla), and to bue ~ 
utered the bouse at a \ater period. when all dill'erencet on 
the tubject were set at rett. It it true indeed that tncb a 
eonne would DOt bave redeemed the pledge be bad given to 
the _airy; but it would bave been a matter worth the 
consideration of a judiciout politiciaa. and a b'ue lover of bis 
counb'y ... hether all penona1 feeling tbould DOt b&1'e ceded 
at tDCh a moment, to the paramount iDteretIa of every "J_ 
ia the eommDllity. The object which the elector. 01 Clare 
load principally in view ..... the final adjoutment of the C .. 
thoIie daimt: this object .... b'inmpbaady aU·iaed: it .... 
110 loaF ...., ry to "I~ with ......... pertinacity to the 
_ But Mr. O'CoaneIl _ to bave beea led iDto 

eoatiderabIe error. by the eGDduet 01 the ariaioted them
lelv.... AD along be appean to htn"e believed that bit cue 

.. ould bave been IIIpported by their advocacy, or at leut 
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Of the actually accompanying measures I have 
already spoken. The Suppression Association 

connivance, in both hou..... For this impression he had some 
grounds. The miuiste ... stood in, a most douhtful position. 
They had heen obliged to 'make a sacrifice (many BBid un
wi11ingly) to prejudices still existing in a high quarter. 
When the discoBBion W8I uver, it was hoped that all decided 
hostility, in the mind of an iIlustrious penlOnage ~ould have 
quietly pll8ll8Clllway. The case was otherwise. Ministe ... were 
compelled to persevere: it was notorious that the Premier 
had expresoed himself favourably to Mr. O'Coonen'. right; 
hut under the cireumstances, it is not easy to say how far he 
.... at liberty to act up to this conviction. Ths error (to give 
it much too soCta name) does not res! with him. Mr.O·Con
nell, disappointed and mortified at what he construed into an 
act of premeditated treachery, and humiliated at having 
been in appearance the dupe of promises and profession'; 
threw himleJf once more upon the country. This was now 
unayoidahle: the fault did not lie with Mr. O'Connell I the 
government had rendered it necessary. But Mr. O'CoDnell 
might haye acted the pert; with infiuitely more dignity and 
judgment. There was no need of reverting to the old topics of 
popular excitation: Brunswicker aod Papist should for ever 
have heen expunged from his vOcahulary. The mao who took 
the band 'of Cobhett, ought to have known how to forgive, 
when forgiveness would Dot have heen a disgrace, hut a 
virtue. Mr. Q'Conoell ought to aim at nobler game, than 
to he the applauded of a party. The country, through aU 
its ascts and cl ........ claims his talents. He ought no, to 
baye rendered thom, as far as possible, ouspected, or useless. 
-This after all is the chief point.-Hao Mr. O'Connell at
tended to it ? 
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bill has operated probably in the precise man net 
in which it was intended. It was a harmless 
pains and penalty enactment. swept to oblivion 
altnost in the moment of its birth-an .. imbelle 
telum sine ictu"-a Congreve rocket shot idly 
into the air. The same may be .said. as I have 
already remarked. of the" securities" embodied 
in the bill itself. Some clamour and anxiety were 
shown at the time about these absurdities j but 
both minister and people have agreed to laugh a,t 
them now.· Not so with the Disfranchisement 
Forty-shilling Freehold bill. This" Regulation 

, • There are not more tbaD three profeooed Jesuit.o in Ire-
, land. and DIU! in England. Was it worth the "hile to Iegi ... 

Jato against them? .A J .... it becom .. prof ........ by taking 
certain yow.. which YO". are reeeiv~ by "n. perlOn only. 
and with c100ed doon. How ill the faet to he proved? Ia a 
J .... it to acenae a Jesuit? or ill there to he an ecclesiastical 
inquillitioD established to inquire into the fact? Colonel Sib
thorpe made loud complainta againi!& the continued asaump
lion of titl ... &c. by the Catholic dignitariea. Mr. Peel 
_ered with a elBile. lIe knew weH that the Catholic 
biobope them .. l .. es cautiously al.taiued from lOCh .. ump
&ion. If otheno gin the.. th... appellatio08. they "";gu 
Jbemoel .. ee to the honour with .. hat pati<,nce they can. 
Blucher. iD CODCIUTeDee with the __ red 'Bonrhooo, or-

IIered that the Pont Jena should cbaDge aame. The court 
!,beyed. but the hackDey-c""chmeQ. the porters. &c •• and 
otben .. hom it more coucemoo thaD the court, atill call it 
by ita old Dame of the Poot Jeoa. 
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bil~" as· it is called.· will yet form. a fertile 
source of irregularity and innovation in the con
stitutional law of the -cQuntry. It is the first 
principle of a new reform code. Parliamentary 
regeneration will spring out of . the spoliation; 
9ut of evil. will yet come good. It was origimllly 
meant, I believe, to be a peace-offering to the ir
ritated and deserted genius of Protestant Ascen
dancy-a sacrifice of Catholicism to Protestant
ism-of the priests and their influence, to the 
parsons and their influence, and so on. It has 
turned out to be much more: counties have be
come boroughs, and the constituency a corpora, 
tion. These consequences were not altogether 
unforeseen. The supporters of popular rights. 
were warned in due time, but the bill was suf-

• fered to pass on. It has since become a matter 
of question, whether its supporters acted right or 
wrong-whether they were traitors to the coun
try, or· patriots. The doubt may be. easily de
cided. Surrendered it certainly was, but as a 
great price for a greater good, by the Whigs
but by the Tories, it was demanded as a. quid 
pro quo, a make-weight in the great account. 
in return for· relinquished privileges :-by the 
same Tories too, be it remembered, who, when 
this very measure had formerly been coupled 
with emancipation, had rejected it, with an 
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affected devotion to popular rights..-out of mere 
love and affection, as they averred, to the dcmo
cratic portion of our constitution. But the ques
tion of 1!l25, and the question of 1820, were 
two different questions. Tbe contest was no 
longer between relief and non-r~lief-but b~
tween peace and war. The delay of a session 
might have proved fatal: it might have amount
ed to the rejection of all conciliatory adjust
ment for ever. The lover of hi. country had 
to decide, whether he would give up a portion 
of its franchises,-or whether he would put to 
risk-all. 

The bill in Ireland has 80 far worked very 
nearly in the manner that was expected. Few 
notices have been sent in; of thOle few, Dot 

• 
more than one-tbird, and in some places not 
more than one-fifth· have been accepted. Due 
information should have been procured of the 
probable number of forty.shilling freeholde~. 
who could register a ten-pound freehold, before 
tbe qualification should have been raised 80 high, 
and so sweeping a priYation of actually-vested 
franchises have been attempted. It was not to 
be imagined that Ireland, under the endurance 
of so many political evils for 80 long a periotJ of 
time, should suddenly emerge, on the passing'of 
the bill, into an agricultural and eominercial pr084 
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perity, Bufficientiy great to qualify any reallyeffi
cient portion' of her' population for admission 'to 
those important privileges. Tpe question then 
was~whether such a people should be permitted 
to vo~ at ilZl-that is, *hether a people, who had 
become'impoverished by a series of calamities 
not Within their control, should for the future be 
precluded all share in the government of their 
country. As to assimilation to England, and 
to 'English' franchises, it was mere plea and 
pretext; 'and after all, as untrue as it was un
just •. The assimilation should begin elsewhere, 
and not with the elective franchise. The En
glish system is scarcely less' Vicious than the 
Irish-far more diversified and anomalotis-and 
ought to be held. up . rather as an'object for 
correction, than imitation. 'Neither was there 

, any approXimation in the bill itself, either in itS 
priilciple, . 01' in its dlltails, to' the praCtice or 
privilege, as it actually eXists in England. 'There 
is ho resemblance between the life-tenure free
hold of the 'Irish, and the fee-simple tenure 
of the English elector. The abuses, where sucb 
existed,' have been left untouched; the appear-

, aiice~or abuse has been alone corrected. The 
law, as ,it now stands, 'or rather as if now 
operates, is 'a law simply against' the poor. 
Much has been said in favour of'iis neces&ity; : 
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but' it certainly behoved the suppOrters ofthe 
principle, on which' such laws rest, to be less 
partial in its application. The salTIe poverty, 
which morally incapacitates an individual from 
taking' a part in the apportiolling of the public 
burdens, ought in' no less degree; in common 
justice. to exempt hini from bearing the burdens 
themselves. The great principle, that taxation 
and legislation are correlative terrns, has. too 
frequently been lost sight of in Ireland. This 
however is no reason, why it should' not be 
recalled, and practised for the time to come., 
At the same time, it is by no means meant, 
that it w,ould be right to revert altogether to the 
old fictitious constituency: far from it. ' Iv had 
enortnous vices-.,numerous defects. Ireland was 
constantly oscillating between two .extremes. 
The former system was alternately the expres
sion of the aristocratic influence, and the' phy
sical force of the country. Certain alterations 
were necessary, to steady the balance. Whether 
they have yet been found, 'is another question. 
In towns there will no doubt be gradually gene-

, rated, by the operation of the late law, a sort of 
counterbalance to the oligarchical .influence in 
the country; The, towns have lately felt, the 
sweets'of independence; the facility of change ; 
the few local predilections; the slight and han-
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sient connexion which binds them to their land. 
lords; the comparative ease with which in such 
places a ten-pound freehold can: be obtained, 
must not only contribute to multiply freeholds in 
towns, to a far greater extent than in the coup·· 
ties, but must always render them far less liable 
to be affected by the power or influence of tbe 
aristocracy • Yet it will be a very considerable 
time, indeed, before these effects shall have be. 
come conspicuous. In the interval, the con·stitu. 
ency is likely for some time to remain in ·.the 
hands of the gentry and the clergy, with a ~light 
sprinkling of the more comfortable farmers. * If . 
tbis were any thing but a transitory state, it 
would be an evil so serious, as almost to amount 
to a radical change or perversion of the con
stitution .. But there is scarcely a clause in 
the bill, which does not bear npon it a provision. 
ary character. Sooner or later, it must lead 

• The aristocracy h;owever have, in- many ·counties: ,been 
tho chier sufferers. In the North. particularly, where the 
forty-shilling freeholders more €Rpecially abounded, the 
landed proprietors bave been 'suddenly sborn of ill! their in
fiuen~e. The r.-Iarquess of CODyng'ham'~ of two thousand 
fre¢holclers and upwards, registers 'now not many more than 
fifty. In the South, Lord GlengaU does not proportionally 
f{~gister quite so. many. So it is witl1 mo.ny more of the great 
aristocTats-a balance of good, for the evi1s in other in. 
stances inllictcd by the bill. 
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• 0 a total and decisive revision of the elective 
code in both countries. Scarcely one intrinsic 
defect has yet been efficiently corrected; new 
anomalies and inconsistencies have been intro
duced; the machinery has become far more 
complicated; the simplest results have been 
sought by the most confused means; the vicious 
method pursued in our other legislation, instead 
ofbeing corrected, has been adopted with addi
tional defects. No marvel then if we 800D 

shall have to return to patching and repatch
ing, until at last it will be found better to 
throw the work into the fire, than to go on cor
recting old blots with new. The age has pro
claimed loudly its thirst for improvement. We 
must follow the age, and its necessities, for we 
cannot make it follow us. A total. change ...... 
less feudal, less incougruous, more in analogy 
with the real principles of a representative g0-

vernment-must sooner or later take place. 
France has given us lessons, in criminal and 
civil justice, already • We must not disdain bor
rowing a suggestion or two more (rom her con
stitutional laws. She has discovered the true 
principle, and practised it with success •. To 
her, with all our pride. in this instance at I~t, 
we must go for instructiou.· 

• The Freaeb oyNeID Jepoota oa Ihf, priaeiple, 10 seaeraJl,. 
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Ireland has DOW thrown open to her a noble 
perspective. She presents a wide field for every 
species of legislative improvement.· Her agri
cultural and commercial polity-the education
the comfort of her populatil;ln-provislon for her 
poor--encouragement of her manufactures-re
generation and amelioration of her system of 
justice, must sedulously and immediately engage 
her attention. In all these departments, there 

recogniaed in the English constitution, that taxation should 
be alwaY" accompanied with a proportionate .h .... e in the 
application of the tantion ;-in other words, that all payers 
to the exigencies of the state should have a proportionate 
Ihare in its legislation and government: thus the elective fran
chise is regulated by the rate of puhlic contributions; in pro
portion as the contrib·utions increaae, the elective franchise in
ereaael, that is, becomes more extended-in other words, more 
popular: it thus·furni.h .. a corrective to over-expenditure, and 
ao inatrument ,and. means of retrenchment. One force balances 
or counteracts tbe othe" like the opposed metal bars in the 
pendulum of a chronometer.. The American system, de
pending principally on population, is less suited, even to the 
purposes of a republic; butin a monarchy, and still more in 
an aristocracy, no question can exist of tho! superior.advan.
tageo of the French. In fact, w"atever may be the theories 
of popular writers on the subject, all legislation, mOre or 
leas, in practice resolves itaslf into IUppliu. If this be the 
busin_ of representation, it atands as a necessary coose, 
quenC8, that the criterion of the elective franchise ought to 
be the amount and nature of tallation •. 
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mllst be great and radical changes; in many, 
every thing is yet to be done. Education must 
be rendered far more general: more practical, 
more applicable to common purposes, in stricter 
relation with the actual wants and opinions of 
the labouring classes of the community. The 
propriety of introducing into Ireland the system 
of a compulsory provision for the poor has been 
discussed, but by fits only, and conjecturally. 
It is fortunate, that want of time prevented our 
legislators from ptoceeding farther. It is to be 
desired, that their crude theories should DOt 

assume any positive shape, before there be a 
state of things somewhat more permanent, both 
in a political and financial point of view. We 
must prepare for great cbanges arising out of 
the Sub-letting act, Disfranchisement bill, &c. 

• For example, there is DO re&!lOD wby the _try, ia """" 
eurreuce with the goyemmeDt, oboold _ establish iD • 

central position, Athlone for iDstaaee, • ..,.,...,.) aai .... roi'y. 
The e"igenci ... of IreJaad are great: .ad the Dablia U ai
ftnity, though inereued within. few y ...... by ........ tbaa 
one-third abcrre its fonaer aamber of otadeBts, ;. a1togetbel
illadequate to IlUf'PIy them. Catboliao &lid P_, lor 
"""" objeelll, oboaId &lid wonld nite. To IIICIa pm.
the old Catbolie .... at might fie adYlllltag-.Jy .ad properly 
applied-much better, at Ieut, thaa fritterilll it .... y ia 
electiono. From the ptt1ple it came, and to tbe pupk 011.,. 
it ought to reta .... 
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&c. superadded to the emoarrassments, which 
we share in common with the rest of, the British 
empire, from the unsettled state of ,the ,cur~ 
rency, the free trade, and com law questions.' 
But a wholesale appliclttiQn of any, system, 
much less the vicious system, still oppressing; 
with its multitudinous' and increasing abuses~ 
every portion of the English community, instead 
of being the removal ofan old grievance,would 
undoubtedly be the infliction of a new one. ' If 
the country, from a certain mal-aise, and diffi .. 
culty generated by defects in her' other institu .. 
tions, cannot do without such 'stays and sup
ports, let them be, at all events, in accord with 
the peculiarities, in the habits, character" and 
actual condition of the people. Let us begin 
from the beginning;, and, not like the apadein~., 
cians of Laputa, think of building our houses 
from the roof. Let the necessities w.d disposi~ 
tions of the people first suggest; let these sug
gestions be tried in limited and occasional ex~ 
periments, as in Scotland and the North oflre
land; and if found to work well in detail, let 
the legislature then generalise the more salutary 
portions of the system, and give them, as far as 
may be necessary, the sanction of statute law'.-

, 
• The system of Mendicant asylums ought to be token aa 
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As it is, a very considerable poOr tax i. at this 
moment levied in Ireland, in the shape of county 
ceases Cor hospitals, dispensaries, &c.; and that 
too in the mode and manner every way the 
most objectionable. or the many objeetionable 
modes, still tolerated in this free country. An 
irresponsible and Cugitive body, at their own 
discretion, assess a large class, but distantly be
nefited by the taxation. and mix up the raising 
and alteration of tbese funds with others, as 
totally distinct from tbem, as any of the excise 
or otber duties levied by act oC parliament. 
A poor cess, originating from the people them
selves, and continuing under the control of 
the people. will be regulated by a very diffe
rent standard-by public necessity and public 
opinion, and will always meet in botb, some 

Cbe priacip"; aad the Tithe Compooitioa .a u the model, of 
the macbiuely. The adoption of the bill abould be left at 
the optiolo of each parUh or towalaDd. aad ....... Id DOt be es· 
teaded beyoad the period of one 01' two Jean. The ra&e paJen 
toIMNld line each • ..ole ...... the management of their COII

_OhO.Jd beeDtruotedtD.IlUdiD~_i_.cIaooq by. 
~ __ ~ of the .. CIteD at the ""sinills of the J"', 
TIle -.... &lid _t of the • -at .. oaJd lin. be ._t
.... of JocaI ....... pmeat at the diocretio. of the -..tiD, of 
the parish. no. plan, with ...,b modifieatWas u cirea .... 
__ required, might be _bodied ill • obort bill, aad BOt 

eaforoed, kat left to the c:IIIIiee of the public. 
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sort of check to the acknowledged. tendency 
which all managements of the kind inherit, tG 
gradual corruption and decay •. How far the agri. 
cultural and commercial interests of the country 
require. the interposition of parliament to raise 
them from their actual depression, is a far wider 
and more difficult theme •. They labour, inIre
land. under aditrerent species of disease from 
what they do in England. In Ueland, properly 
speaking, there are no manufactures at all, except 
the manufacture of the soil t Agriculture haa 
no home market, in comparison, to what she 
ought to have.. Ireland is consequently depen,..; 
dent almost exclusively upon her relations with 
England; alld liable to be seriously atrected, in 
addition to her own miseries, by the miseries of 
her neighbour. Capital has hitherto not been 
IIollowed a free circulation; there has been ac~. 
cumulation in some parts of· the empire, and 
want in others: the usual evils of these nrina-

• 
tural restrictions have been experienced: they 
have produced upon the wholesome action of 
the body politic etrects quite analagous to what 
are sometimes observed in the human frame.; 
There has been plethory and marasma; a grosg 
but deceitful appearance of health, a dwindling: 
and pining away, side by side; poverty in the 
bosom of plenty. luxury linked with starvation, 

VOL. II. H 
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and iii all these various shapes, decay ,and often 
death. The Relief bill, in doing away these inju· 
rious restraints, has gone faJ' to restore its natural 
health to the commercial body of the country. 
Capital is already beginning to find in Ireland 
its' natural level; and though it has not pro
ceeded in a: torrent, at some ·had fondly anti .. 
eipated, it is not less certain that it is even now 
in gradual but Constant flow. Nor is this delay 
after all so injurious. Manufactures which come 
llowly, generally come to Ray. No better pledge 
em be given of the permanence of an establish. 
ment, than the patient and judicious preliminary 
inquiries of its projectors. ' Yet with all this, the 
itst' projectors of such establishments' will be 
always, inore or less,like adventuroui navigators, 
or speculative and daring dispositions; some will 
succeed.' and succeed greatly, but for one sue-

~ 

Cess there will of course be many failures; and for 
a time at 'least. the country mnst make up its 
mind to be subjected to all the excitatioJl8 and 
depreSsions, the various peroiciouB vicissitudelJ, 
of a gamester. . But this must paM, and its 
momentary existence should not discourage, 
mueh leas repel. These are not sympt0m8 
peculiar to Ireland, but the ulJllal demonstration 
of the same morbid or rather incipient state of 
impl'O\'ement, in every country in tbe world.· 
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.Out of such· mistakes true knowledge -Vim· at 
last spring: upon this' bitter tree of disappoint:" 
ment will at last grow the sweet fruit of victorj.. 
To SUCCll.8Si we should be well persuaded~wit}l 
,all our natioBal vanity (which is oftenexc~ve). 
there- neither now is; Qor ever .will be .. a..roya.l 
'road:. we mustlabou.rup the hilJ.., as every nation 
:.worthy of the name. has consta.ntly laboured be;. 
tore us.;. and do things by degrees', if we .wish wlia.t 
we intend to do, should be really aBel e~tively 
~ne .at, all.. ,Sudden .. bountie.s,. high..seundiQg 
4ubscriptionS, levies. I/l1I 'malle of labourers. for 
public.,works. and alL sucn grandiloquOlis'.and. 
magnificent commencements,. mayl be. :fuU ,qf 
dramatic show and . parade, ,bllt they end gener 
rally where they.begin·;I.they ate. little, better 
than the army· of Caligula letting out with thOu,. 
aRuds. to gather up a few cockleshellS'. from .the 
ocean •. ' What .the country wants frOID; t\1e p 
.vemment, is a simple remawal of .difficulties..... 
peace, leisure, repose; if she hRl! ilny thingia 
her, she ,ought -of herself to be able. to do. the 
rest;. if not,. though .government were to work 
miracles ill her hehalf,. 'Sbe would still', remaia 
where she is... But Ireland .has given, even iii 
her worst days, proof that she lias the elemen~ 
of regeneration '. within her. bosom"" they,re
quire only. to be evoked;; but it 4s not every ~G' 
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who possesses the enchanter'. wand, or who 
knows how to read aright the magic book. The 
Jove oC industry and comfort ia to be taught by 
practice, and by enjoyment; the more, pro.
,perity and comfort be Celt, the greater thirst 
.and desire there will be. for more. Habits after 
.all are nothing but the repetitions of the lame 
.act, and ,there is no reason why good ones 
should not be as easily practiaed and enforced 
as bad. When once these habits begin to be 
formed. an anxious desire Cor their prese/'Vlll
tion will naturally appear. The impartial ad
ministration of justice, the equal protection m 
property. the exact observauce of the law .. 
perfect regard to the rights and franchise. m 
the lowest citizen. are all natural results of 
this anxiety. When once this desire ia Cully 
expressed, rapid and radical ameliorations must 
take place in every part of the country •. With 
-such a desire, neither the Grand Jury system, 
nor the Vestry system, nor much of the actual 
Church system. can possibly coexist. Alter
ations of 8ODl6 kind or other must occur in aU 
these things,-and greol alteration. in 1IOIDe. 

The Grand Jury taxation muJJt be abolished alto
gether,or Grand Juries must become representa~ 
tive bodies, chosen by baronies and parishes, if 
they are to continue invested with the extensive 
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powers which they actually enjoy. They would 
thus forui a series of small state legislatures. 
good substitutes for local parliaments.. It is 
intolerable. that a body chosen by·a high she
riff,. chosen again by the crown, or the dispenser' 
of the influence of the crown, should'dispose as 
lavishly, and far more vexatiously, of pub lie pro
perty, than the legislature. itSelf.· The 'Vestry 
act is another direct, infringement of the right 
of self-taxation, and in a state which affects to 
consider this· right, as the basis of alLits institu
tions, it is a system which ought not to besuf. 
fered for another session to endure. I It ought to 
be the desire of honourable men, putting all its 
1lagrant injustice out of the question, to seek for 
a support of their religious establishment else
where than in the pockets of the starving pea-

. • The .ame may be .aid of Corporation." . Tbey are· not 
only obsolete, but absurd •. Tbey were formerly intended as 
barriers against the feudal encroachments of the neigbbour
ing barons, defences for nrtisans, encouragements to trad~, 
&e. But when the harons end their feudalism are gone, 
why preaerft the harrie .. ' It is like taking an antidote 
again.sta poiaon, when. tbe poiaon nO longer infecta the 
system. The antidote in such a case 'lfery of leo hecomes ... 
poiaon, worse then that against wbicb it was to guard. But 
the government ere long will direct 'its attention to these 
am.- ; . or if the governmont neglect it, the people will do 
their duty. end take Ita place. 
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aant.' '.A proud church, lUI the church of Eng
land boasts itself to be, ought to disdain acting 
the ,shameless and sturdy mendicant; a rich 
church,' u,the church9f England unquestion> 
ably,is, ought not to be .uffered to act the plun. 
derer or the poOr JDaa's, earning.-the compul
sory exactor of a tribute, for which .he return. 
no equivalent or gain. But these are evils which 
Diust be. corrected, not by the CatltoliCl, but by 
the txlUntry. They are eVils ill which all are 
interested-evils which in the end produce qnite 
as much injury to those who rueive., lUI to those 
who give. The Church by this time ought to be 
pretty well impreaaedwith the absolute DeCea
sily of refOrm; whether it 'shall be self-reform, 
that is, internal refOrm, or reform {rom wi,tbout, 
dependS principally, if not solely,> upon berselt:. 
If she will not go down to the innovations which 
are advancing upon ber, quietly and judicious
ly, the innovatious will come up violently and 
abruptly, to her. Such was the case in the in
!!lance of the church of Rome; such will be the 
case in hers..' In such a crisis, let her be well 
persuaded tluitall former· feud. will be altoge
tber forgotten; Catholics and Protestants will 
mel~ illto laymen. . "The baule will be betweea 
old· vested interests, and new interesta, ten times. 
stronger, which have growe, up in their stead. 
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Neither antiquity; nor pOj;seSllio~ nor aIfj otliei. 
venerable prejudic~ -can' 'now be- pleaded iii bait 
of an amelioration. ThefortY~shilling fieeholde. 
pleaded, and the. fOrty~BhiUing' freehbldelf "'!'u 
not listened to. 'The latEi-Disftanchisementbill;,i 
amOilgst itllnumerous.'.bad eonsequellces, haS tlt 
least produced toisone ge,od, ·that it Itas.eleared 
away mucb cant •• on tbisali_on' other subjects;-lincL 
left matters of national inlprovemenftQ be-ai"glledi 
on tbeir own intrinsIc merits, andnoto 00. tl1~ fie., 
tions .and prejudioes~of -the past. '"No; :side, or, 
partial interests,' suchu the-late Catholia'qileso;o 
tion; will for the future interfere with a jus~ value 
for the common interests of the state. Thepeo:'; 
pIe will speak QU~ and be: believed when ther. 
speak. ,- It will no longer be considered. when, a 
public imd notorious abuse is under. observation;r 
whether 'the 'abuse" or the attack be Catholicon 
Ptotestant;'but -whether tfle abuse,be:rai:t; and; 
whether the attack' be jitst.Thisis' ,a 'great 
and important result; (or it ~t iength,opensthe 
sure' and straight path to lIationai 'and gradual; 
regeneration. Eligibility to- ()ffice, inditidnal ad·, 
vantage, 'are as' nothingby,the..:side;o€,suclt1io 
benefit .. Were the Catho1i<! only to }lacome; what 
his Protestant 'oountryman' ,actually·till 'lr.baa, 
been, much certainly wouid have'be$ effected;; 
but bow little in comparison tp wbat still remainS: 
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behind! Yet let it not be invidiously said, that 
the Catholic is not satisfied. Far from it-the 
Catlwlic is fully satisfied; but there is no reason 
why the Irishman tnd the Britiln citizen should 
not wish for more. That there will always be 
such desires-that there will always be parties. 
and always agitation, in such a state as ours, is 
quite natural. It is the very ~ondition of OUI" 

liberties-it is the principle from which we have 
our political birth and being. God forbid it 
should not be 80 I-God forbid we should ever be 
condemned to live, in a country 80 lost to all no
ble aspirings, 80 stagnant and 80 sluggish to all 
that is great and good, as not to show a constant 
yearning and effOl"t towards improvement I As 
well might we wish to navigate a sea without 
waves, or to dwell under a sky without winds or 
clouds. Motion is the health of all bodies, mo
ral as well as physical. Compel them into rest, 
and they die. But there is a great difference 
between a legitimate object for such exertion, 
and an illegitimate one. Catholic emancipation 
has done this-it has given a just and national 
direction to the national efforts. It has done 
more than any other measure. since the period 
of the great laws of the Commonwealth, to make 
the country truly citizen. It bas tuined our 
faces to the right point. Its discussions have 
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already given us activity, spirit, habits of think
ing. of reasoning. of acting: - all we now want 
is union. That also, let it be hoped. we. shall i~ 
due season acquire. Present men may then· 
take up with confidence die noble task c they' 
may labour for the prosperity of their country; . 
and hope to leave something behind them for 
the benefit and gratitude of posterity. Who is 
there. in looking back on the perils and diffi- • 
culties through which we have passed, who 
does not glory in having lived· in such times? 
Who, with such a lesson before him-be the 
obstacles great or small-be the adversary weak 
or mighty-be the battIe long or short, shall 
hereafter dare to despair of the perfect salvation 
of his country? 

VOL. 11. I 
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No. I. 

He CatAoiit: Ckrgy'. Remom'ratUJtl of Loyalty. 

WB, your Majesty's subjects, the Roman Catbolic 
ClerJY of the kingdom of Ireland together assembled, 
do hereby declare and solemnly protest, before God and 
.his holy angels, that we own and acknowledge" your 
Majesty to be our true and lawful King. supreme Lord. 
,and undoubted Sovereign. as well of this realm of 
Ireland as of all other your Majesty's dominions; con
sequently we coufess onrselves bouud ill conscience to 
be obedient to your Majesty in all civil and temporal 
affairs, as any snbject ought to be to his prince, and 
as the laws of God Bnd nature require at our hands. 
Therefore we promise that we will inviolably bear 
true allegfance to your Majesty, your lawful heirs and 
successors; aod tbat no power au earth shall be able 
to withdraw us from our duty herein: and that we will, 
even to the \088 of our blood, if occasion requires", 8IlIIert 
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your Majesty's rights against any that shall invade the 
same, or attempt to deprive yourself, or your lawful 
beirs and successors, of any part thereof. And to "the 
end tbis our sincere protestation may more clearly 
appear, we further declare, that it is not our doctrine, 
that subjects may be discharged, absolved, or freed from 
the obligation of performing their duty of true obedience 
and allegiance to. their prince: much less mny we alloW' 
of, or pass 88 tolerable, any doctrine that perniciously, 
or against the word of God, maintains, that any private 
subject may lawfully kill or murder the anointed of God, 
his prince. Wherefore, pursuant to the deep appre
hension we have of the abomination and sad conse
quences of its practice, we do engage ourselves to 
discover to your Majesty, or some oC your mini.ten, any 
attempt of that kind, rebellion or conspiracy, against 
your Majesty's person, croWD, or royal anthority, that 
comes to our knowledge, whereby sucb horrid evil may 
be prevented. Finally, 88 we hold the premises to be 
agreeable to good conscience, SO we religionsly .wear 
the due obsenance thereof to our utmOlt; and we will 
preach and teach the same to our reopective Oock.. In 
witoess whereof we do hereunto .ubscribe the 
day of 1 une, 1666. 

No. II. 

Oat" rif Alhgilmu, to be aJ .. inUtered to tlle Roman 
Catlwlia by tlu Nint" Artu:" rif tlle Capitukuimo 
rif LiRerieJ., aIIIlllO otler. 

I. A D, do solemnly promise and .... ear. that I ... ilI 
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be faithful and bear true al\egiimee to their Majesties 
King William and Queen Mary. 

So help me God. 

No. III. 

Oat'" imposed by the English Statutes 3rd and 4th 
of William and Mary, c. ii., in violation of the Ninth 
Article of Limerick. 

DGCLARATION AGAINST TRANSUBSTANTIATION. 

I, A B, do solemnly and sincerely, in the presence 
of God profess, testify, and declare, that I' do believe~ 
that in the sacrament' of the Lord's supper therejs 
1Iot any transubstantiation of the elements of bread and 
wine into the body' nnd hiood of Christ., : at .andafter 
the consecration thereof,' by any person 'whatsoever; 
and that the .invocation or adoration of the Virgin 
Mary, or any other saint, and the sacrifice of the 
mass, as they are now· used in the Church of Rome, 
are superstitious and idolatrous. And I do solemnly. in 
the presence of God profess, testify, and declare, tliat 
I do make this declar~tioD, and every part thereof, in 
the plain and ordinary sense of the words read unto me, 
as they are commonly Jlnderstood by English' Pro~ 
(estants, without any evasion, equivocation, .or mental 
reservation whatsoever; and withont any dispensation 
already 'granted me for the purpose by .the Pope, or 
any other authority or person whatsoever;, or without 
any hope of any luch dispensation from any person or 
authority whatsoever; or wiihout' thiuking that· I am, 
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or oan be, acquitted before God or man, or absolved of 
this declaration, or any part thereof, although the Pope. 
or any other person or persons, or power whatsoever, 
should dispense with, or annul the same, or declare that 
it was null and void from the beginning. 

DatA of Abjuration. 

I, A. B. do swear, that I do from my heart abhor, 
detest, and abjure, as impious and heretical, tbat 
damnable doctrine and position, tbat prince. excom
municated or deposed by the Pope. or any authority of 
tbe See of lWme. may be deposed or murdered by their 
subjects, or any person wbatsoever. And I do declare 
that no foreign prince, person, prelate, stste, or po
tentate hatb, or ougbt to have, any jurisdiction, power, 
superiority, pre-eminence, or autbority, ecclesiastical 
or spiritoal, Yitbin this realm. 

So help me God. 

No. IV. 

Protut agaiMt tM Act to confirm tM Articlu 0/ 
Limerick • 

• RB80~VBD on tbe question, that the engrossed Bill 
sent up by the Commons, entitled "An Act for the 
CAlnfirmation of Articles made at the Surrender of the 
~ity of Limerick,~ do pass into a law. 
, Ordered on motinn, that 8uch lords as. please may 

enle! the~ protest to the last foregoing Yote, with then
reasoBL 

We, the Lords spiritual and temporal. wbose names 
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_ hereafter lubscribed..dQ, dissent Crom the aforesaid 
vote, and enter Ollr p'rotest. against the same for the 
reasons following :-, 

1., Because we thiuk the title of !he Bill doth not 
agree with the body thereof, the title being, .. ABAct for 
the Confirmatiou of Articles made at the Surrender of the 
City of Limerick;" whereas DO on\l of the said Articles 
is therein, 8S we conceive, fully confirmed. 

2. Bec~uSt' the said Articles were to be confirmed in 
favour of tbem to whom they were' granted. But the 
confirmation of tbem by the Bill is such, that it puts 
them in a worse condition than they were before, as 
we conceive. 

8. Because the Bill omits' these material words
.~ and all such as are under tht'ir protection in said 
counties," which are by his Majesty's letters patent 
cleclared to be part of the 2nd article, Bnd several 
persons have been adjudged witbin the said 2nd article 
by virtue o( the aforementioned words: so that the 
~ords omitted, being 10 very material. and confirmed 
by his Majesty after a solemn debate, as we are in
fo,!"ed, some express reasous, as we conceive, ought to 
have been assigmld in the Bill, in order to satisfy the 
world as to that omission.' . 
, 4. Because several words are inserted in the Bilt 
whicb are °not in the Articles; and othel'll omittt'd, 
which alter both the sense and meaning of some parta 
of the Articles, as we conceive. 

5. Because we apprehendthar many Protestimta 
may and will luO'er by this Bill, in their just righta' and 
pretensiou8, by reason"r their having purchased, IIndo 
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lent money upon the credit of the aaid Articles; and, .. 
we conceive, in sevenU other respects. 

Londonderry. 
Tyrone. 
Duncannon. 
S. Elphin. 
Will. Deny. 
Will. Clonfert. 
W. KiIlaJa. 

No. V. 

John Oaory. 
Tbomas Limerick. 
Thomas Killaloe. 
Kerry. 
Howth. 
Kingston •. 
Suabaoe. 

Mr. Keogla'. Aceowal oj 1M Ddegatitna oj 1793, 
~c. ~c. ~c. 

In tht' year 1791, twelve Catholio eiti,..",. obtained 
an andience of the then secretary Co the viceregal 
government. and presented Co him a list of a part, and 
bnt a part of the penal laws, entreating the interest and 
protection of government. wbile theYlOngbt a removal 
of anyone, although it &bonld be the very smallest of 
our grievances. The secretary, the agent of this IT_ 

hling" court. did not deigo Co give tbis. respectful depu
tation even a Te.fIlMll; he dismill8ed them witbout an 
_wer. Repelled in this quarter, we prepared a brief 
and most humble petition Co the legislature. But four 
millions of subjects eould not get one member of par1ia
ment even Co present their petitiOIl Co the bouse! l1r. 
(afterwards Lord) O'Neil, had indeed undertaken the 
task; but mperior inft_ induced or compelled him 
Co retract. and he peremptorily refused Co discharge 
his engagement. 
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,As to the aristooracy of· the Catholios, they, it Buist 
be confessed, were ·not inactive: they exerted them
selves, it is true, but their exertions were directly in 
opposition to our seeking redress. Tbe. peerage was 
uDanimous, and 'supported by Bome of our bishops, by 
many of our wealthy merchants, and by nearly the whole 
of the landed interest, it is easy to conceive what must 
have been the aggregate weight of such a body. They 
triumphed in our discomfiture, and. the insulting manner 
in which the deputation had heen dismissed from the 
castle furnished them with a copious subject of ridicule. 
Thus, then, rejected by government, refused admittance 
to parliament, scoffed at and opposed by our own no
bility and gentry, and all over whom either possessed 
any influence, our petition was abandoped by the Catho
lics of Dublin themselves, from a conviction that any 
farther application for redress must be hopeless; while 
the accumulated .influence of government, . parliament, 
and even of their own .body, was placed in the opposite 
scale against it. On this; Mr. Chairman, Ca/ltoliCUIJ 
ip •• , has the unparalleled ignorance or tho unblushing 
effrontery to isy, .. that a trembling court. intended to 
grant 0"," emancipation:' And as the assertion is made 
in the form of a charge against me, I am compelled, for 
the purpose of repelling it, to state the share I had in 
raising the Catholies from the despondency, or rather 
the despair, into which they had fallen i-and I shall do 
this, with two of .the committee of that inaospiciooil 
perlod in my view. who can correct if there be any 
thing erroneous, or contradict if there be any thing 
false. in my statement •. 
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The select committee W88, at my request; lummoned, 
and met at Alleo's Condo It was their determinatioo to 
give up the cause 88 desperate, lest a peroeverance in 
what they considered .. an idle pursuit, might oot ooly 
prove ineffectual, but draw dOWD a traiu of penecutioo 
on the body'. I was of a different opiniou, and pressed, 
that oDe of the committee should be deputed to Loodoo 
to advocate their cause with the immediate mioiatelll oC 
the croWD, and that the expeooeo of his miaoioo should 
be defrayed out oC the geueral fnod, which W88 thea 
suflicieot Cor the purpose. The proposal was of a DOVel, 
and thougbt to be of an idle nature, an emanatioo oC au 
ardent, an enthusiastic, perbaps a diaordered miod. 
They were persuaded that the mioister would Dot re
ceive their deputy, and at all events would graot no re
laxation oC our grieVBDCes, upoo tbe noi-UDoatoral pre
sumption, that the Irish governmeot must have "
apprised oC his seotiments whea they closed the doe ... 
both of the cabinet and the parliameat against ... 
Finany, every man refused to go upoo 10 hopelesa an 
errand, . and the meetiog was aetnally breaking up, BOd 
about to dispente for ever, whea I, and I alone, offered 
to go to London, and at my OWD expeDle, to solicit au 

andience from ministers. All I required was the ao
thorityof their pel"lllUsion, which I obtained, and I ac
cordingly set out for the British eapital, where I ftI

mained for three months, and wbeoce I returned to thia 
kingdom, ia January, 1792-aecompaaied. at my ewn 
desire, by the &OIl of that illustrious lriwhma o, Edm. 
~urke. 

I arrived in London without BOY introdactioa from 
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this country, without any support, any assistance, any 
instructions. I,call npon those who hear me, and who, 
as ,I before said, are competent to eontradict me, if I 
falsify or exagger.ate, to Bay whether I ,have been goilty 
of either. I hadgooe, in the opinion of my brethren 
of the committee, upon a forlorn hope. and they proba
bly scaree expected to hear Bny thing more of me or my 
miasion. I was introdnced to the truly great Edmund 
Burke, the sincere friend of Ireland, and, for that very 
reason, of the Catholic body; through him to the pre- , 
aent Lord Melville, then Mr. Dundas, and ministsof 
the Irish department. I will not, because it is not now 
necessary, enter into a detail of the reasons I urged in 
my interview with that statesman; suffice it to say, that 
I bad tbe very good fortone and happiness to convince 
that minister tbat the interest of his Majesty required 
that the condition of his Catholic ,subjects in Ireland 
should be ameliorated. ' 
. In consequence of this, at the opening of the ensuing 
session, in lanuary, 1792. a ministerial member, Sir H. 
Langrishe, introduced a bill into the House of Commons 
of Ireland, wbich afterwards received the royal assent, 
and which opened to us the profession of the law-'-privi
lege of education unrestrained by the necessity of Iiceose 
-and of legal intermaiTiage between' Protestants ·and 
Catholics; and now for' these exertionsJ made at my 
own expense, and attended with a degree of success 
beyond the most ardent hopes, or even wishes of the 
Catholics at that period, are accusations brought against 
me by this infamoUl caldmoiator, of having betrayed the 
lIanH. which my then individual efforts supported., But 
let me proceed. 
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So far was complete emancipation from being de
manded, or even tbougbt of, at tbat time, much more 
of course from being in the contemplation of tbe govern
ment, tbat tbe Irisb parliament, on tbe 20th day of tbe 
fo.llowiog montb, Febrnary, 1792, rejected a. petitioo 
from the Catholic body, for .. only ,ome .hare in the 
elective franchise," with a majority of 203 against 23. 

The hostile spirit of the Irish government met in the 
aristocracy of the Catholics, very ective, very ,..,..Iou., 

. bot certainly not very able partisaus. The peers and 
gentry, and all whom they could inOuence, sigoed • 
declaration at the instigation of government, io which 
meanoess and folly were combined, opposiog the in
tended relief of tbeir country, their children, and them.
•• k.,; aod the Irish government forwarded this decla
ration to Lord Melville, then, as I before IBid, Mr. 
Secretary Dundas, for the declared purpose of inducing 
him to withdraw the support of government from the 
proposed bill of Sir Hercules Langrishe; but that mi
nister refused to gratify them in this instance. 

Animated by the relaxation· they had obtained, the 
Catholics of Dublin summoned a conventinu from evny 
part of the kingdom to assemble io the capital. This 
measure created a universal outery from the Irish g0-

vernment and all it. agents, whether at conuly meet
ings, grand juries, or corporation.. We were charged 
with au attempt to over.nre the ptrliament, or to erect 
the standard of rebellioo. The Catholia nobility were 
again preSsed into the service, for which th., were ap
parently more calculated by the ... disposition than theis 
abilities. They pledged themselves, oot only oot to 
join in, but likewise to prevent the as&eIIIbling of the 
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convention. Terrified by the threats of goveniment 
upon tbe one side, weighed down by the millstolie of 
aristocratic influence upon the other, the counties re
mained unmoved, apparently una8'ected i at least.they 
did not make any e8'ort towards appointing represenui~ 
tives to· the intended convention. This obstacle was to 
be overcome, or the hopes of the Catholics were blasted 
for ever. I again came. forward: I went. through the 
four·provinces,.accompaliied by my lamented friend, T. 
W. Tone; I attended the meeting of the Catholic 
bishops in Ulster, held in Ihat province. With those 
prelates I found it necessary to have an interview, like. 
wise with the bishops of Connaught, who had been 
tampered with and deceived by the misrepresentations 
of Ii Catholic lawyer. In my journey thither, I was 
accompanied by my dear and much-lamented friend, 
Thomas Brougball, with whom I traversed the whole 
south of Ireland. When a g(lod example was once set. 
it was followed with enthnsi~sm, and the convention be
came the genuine, full, and complete representation of 
the Catholics of Ireland. Yet even this conventiou did 

. not entertain an idea, for some time, ofaplllying for more 
than the elective franchise and admission to grand juries, 
until, towards its close, it determined to petition the 
sovereign himself for a full admission to all the rights 
end privileges of the constitution. The convention ap
pointed five of itl members to carry the petition to the 
foot of the throne. In Jauuary, 1793, the deputation 
'Was introduced to the King, and presented the petition. 
I was of the number; 80 were, Lord French, Christopher 
Bellew, and James Edward Devoreux, E"'Irs., who are 
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{(lrtooes of the empire, by a remembnuiee of past and 
tAo Iwpe of future benefits-by our, preference an'd 
by oor oatu-hould the wiae generosity.,f our Iaw
,givers vouchsafe to crown that Iwpe,>which.their justice 
iospiretr it would be no longer our' duty 41lone" but our 
pride, to appear the foremost against approaching dan
'gt'r; and, if uecessary, to remunerate ou~ benefactors 
,by the 1I8Crifice of ou~ lives." 

,But astroug aud specific ebarge remains to 'be au
&Wend_that either five, or six. thousand a: year 'Was 
-offered by governmeut, as a bribe for keeping back f« 
one year the Catholic petitiou. Tbe ohargeis againSt 
.me ,.....,it is' evident, that he must insinuate, that Dot ouly 
the offer was made to me, but accepted' by ,me; for if I 
rejected the offer, where would batbe crime on',my 
side? I (lnce more call. on this defamer to CGme, fot~ 
ward, and give even a shadow of proof in snppori;of 
this charge. The present and the late government must 
know of every sum paid for secret semces; and I defy 
Catlwlicu.s ipse-I defy the late Bdministratioo-l defy 
the present administration, 01' auymBIl li.ing, to sub
ataotiate this oharge; aud DOW, in the presence' of my 
colintry and my God, do solemnly declare, that I Dever 
received from any minister or government to the amount 
of sixpence for myself, my sons, or for any plU1t of my 
family; and ,the prooeediugs here tbis day shall, through 
the medium of the public prints, oome bef(lre every 008 
of the parties. lOA to the allusion of my being visitea 
by Messrs.Ponsonby and Gnttteo" 'BDd the hint, that 
110 acquaintaDali, friendship, or family COIIBexioD, exists 
betwee .. them and 'me~I scorn to make a \lout of' ao-
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'1aamlaDce .illa elented cbaracten.-WhateYel' ..t
v_ to any thiDg or tLat kiDcI may have lakeD place. 
ha"e 1IDiforml, proceeded (rom lIaesueJ"eII; hat if the 
writer • .,~ or .,1uztewr he ia. _ it ...... 

penrioD. that 1 BIB the (ouder or my OWJI (ort..-tlaat 
1 have DO hereditary estate m a _try. where robllery. 
IIDII« the (orm or _&-tioD or the peDal code .... 
deprived all the .DCient Iriall or tJaej. pn>pc. ty the ..... 
• DiDg allaaioB ucl ilWpid IaiDt 1 ahaIl treat .illa 
aJeat _tempt, ud ..... ten to the refutatioD or _ lie 
more, that .. I kept '-k the recital f1f our aull'eriup 
c1uriDg the late administratioa.'" 

TIle Duke or Bedford arriyed here ahout April, 1800. 
--0. the VPrJ ...... meo ,em m t 0( the De1t --.... a 
c1eputatioD. or whieh 1 __ -. had two mCeifie ••• illi 
Mr. Seeaetary Elliot ud Lri a..-uor P-bJ. to 
pea the '1~ or .. ipatioa. Ai aooa, Ioowev ..... 
• 1 had __ to tIaiDk that ov appIicatia. ... et'eI'

nIed ia EagIaad by LonI GramJJe,. 1 tIaeIo lITe 'ft1 
the aIana III • -tiDe J.eId _ the 2-llli f1f 1-,. 
1807; ud .... hat I thea aicI ... priated by Fits
patrick, by order f1f the ...... 1Ilittee, 1 refer to it, .itJo.. 
oat troubling the pal it..eetiar .ith a.eeapic.latH
A degree of Cd Ie..... iad-cI. attriboited 10, 
edien to that ..,.....,. •• JUcIi 1 Dever tIiowgIit it ..mte.I ; 
.liido ia, that it •• IiroIIgIit to the ~. ud _tri
IiatccI fa tile eli • 1 f1f Lri GrewTiIIe ... Ilia __ 
, pea ia 1807. Bat thii _Ii 1 t-w. that, r~ 
dial clay to tIiia, Mr. P-bJ _er a.-o.-I 
_ witIi • vioit-wJUcIi 1 regret iD&aiteJ,. _ 
en. .y per .... ~ (or tile -. thaa _ DC-
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count of his being a leader in opposition or adminis
tration. 

Permit me now, Mr. Chairman, to return my most 
grateful tblUlks to yon and this assembly, for tbe pati
ence with whicb I bave been heard, tbe honour wbich 
bas been conferred upon me, and tbe indignation wbich 
has been evinced against an infamous assassin, wbo bas 
attempted to surprise and calumniate a man, wbo had 
devoted near tbirty years of bis life for the purpose of 
breaking tbecbains of his countrymen. • 

No. VI. 

lU.olution. of the Bomal& Catholic Prelates in 1799. 

At a meeting of the Roman Catbolic prelates, held in 
Dublin tbe 17th, 18tb, and 19th of lanu~ry, 1799, to 
deliberate on a proposal from government, of an inde
pendent provision for tbe Romlll' Catbolio clergy of Ire
land under eertain regulations, not incompatible with 
tbeir doctrine, discipline, or just priuciples:-

It was admitted, that a provision through government 
for the Roman Catholio clergy of this kingdom, com
petent and secured, ougbt to be tbankfully accepted. 

That, in tbe appointment of tbe prelates of tbe R0-
man Catbolic religion to vacant sees within the king. 
dom, lucb interference of government as may enable it 
to be satisfied of tbe loyalty of the person appowted, is 
just, Dnd onght to be agreed to. 

Tbat, to give this principle its full operation, witbout 
infringing the discipline of the Roman Catholic chnroh, 
-or diminishing the religious inftuence, which prelates 

VOL. II. /; 
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of tbat church onght jnstly to po_as over their respec
tive Oocks, the following regulations seem necellary :-

lst.-In the vacancy of a see, the clergy of tho dio
cese to reeommend, as nsnal, a candidate to the prelates 
ef the ecclesiastical province, who elect him, or any 
otber they may think more. worthy, by a majority of .uf· 
frages :-in the case of eqnality of IDffrages, tbe metro
politan or senior prelate to bave tbe casting vote. 

2d.-In tbe election of a metropolitan, if the provin. 
cial prelates do not agree witbin two months after the 
vacancy, tbe senior prelate sball fortbwith invite tho 
surviving metropolitans to tbe election, in wbicb eacb 
will tben bave a vote :-in the equality of suffrages, tbe 
presiding metropolitan to bave a casting vote. 

3d.-In these elections, tbe majority of .offrages 
most be, ultra maiietatem, 81 the caOOAl reqoire, M 

must consist of the suffrages of more. tban balf the 
electors. 

. 4tb.-Tbe candidates·.o elected, to be presented by 
tb~ president of tbe election to govem.ment, wbich, 
witbin one month after sucb presentation, will transmit 
the name of tbe said candidate, if 00 objection be made 
against Iiim, for appointment to tbe holy see,« retora 
tbe said DaIJIe to the president of the eJection, for Inch 
transmission as may be agreed 00. 

:>th.-I{ government bave aoy proper objection againat 
such candidates, tbe president of the election will be in
formed thereof within one month after presentation; who 
in that case wiD cooyene the electors to the eJection of 
another candidate. 

Agreeably to the discipline of the Boman Catholic 
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church, these regulations can have no elJ'ect without· the 
sanction of the holy see; which sanction the Roman Ca
tholic prelates of this kingdom sha1l, as soon.8S may be, 
use their endeavours to procure. ' 

The prelates are satisfied, that the nomination of 
parish priests, with a certificate of tbeir having' taken 
the oath of allegiance, be certified to government. 

Richard O'Reilly. 
Ed ward Dillon. 
P. J. Plunkett. 
Daniel Delany. 
James Caulfield. 

J. T. Troy. 
Thomas ~ray. 
F. Moylan. 
Edmund French. 
John Cruise. 

Subsequent Resolution of the Roman Catholic Electors. 

The prelates assembled to deliberate on a proposal 
from government, of a provision for the clergy,· ha,ve 
agreed, that M. R. Doctor O:Reilly, M. R •. Doctor 
Troy, and R. R. Doctor Plunkett, and such other' of 
the prelates who may be in town, be commissioned to 
transact all busine •• with government relative to said 
proposal, under the substance of the regulations agreed 
on and subscribed by them. 

Thomas Bray. 
Edward Dillon; 
F. Moylan. 
Daniel Delany. 

Uubliu,"28Ih JaDuar,., 1100. 

Jamt'sCaulfield. 
Edmund French. 
John Cruise •. ' 
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No. VII. 

At II _ding of tM Roman Catholic prelate., au,mbled 
·in Dublin, on tM 25th Feb. 1810, tM jollowiJlg ruo
lutiom hGd ./JU1I unanimOJUly tulopted:-

1. Resolved,' that it is tbe undoubted and exclusive 
rigbt of Roman Catbolic bisbop. to dilcu .. all matter. 
appertaining to tbe doctrines aud dilcipline of tbe R0-
man Catbolic cburcb. 

2. Resolved, tbat we do' bereby confirm Bnd declare 
our unaltered adberence to tbe resolutions unanimously 
entered into at our last general meeting, on tbe 14tb 
September, 1808. 

3. Resolved, that we. are conviuced, that tbe oatb 01 
allegiance framed and proposed by tbe legislature illelf, 
and taken by us, is not only adequate security for our 
loyalty, Lut that we know of no stronger pledge that 
we caD possibly give. 

4. Resolved, tbat having disclaimed upon oatb all 
right in the Pope or any otber foreign potentate to in
terfere in the temporal concerns of tbe kingdom, an ad
herence to tbe practiee observed in the appointment oj 
lrisb Roman Catbolic prelates cannot tend to produce 
au undue or milcbievoOl exercise of any foreign in
auenoe wbauaever. 

$. Resolved, that we oeitber _k DOr desire auyother 
earthly CODSideration for our spiritual ministry to our 
respective Socks, IBve what they may, from a IeIIIIf) of 
religion aud duty, voluntarily afford 01. 

6. Resolved, tbat an addreu, explanatol'}' of th_ 
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. our sentiments, be prepared and directed to the Roman 
Catholic clergy and laity of Ireland, and conveying such 
further instrnction as existing circumstances may seem 
to require. 

·No. VIII. 

Ruolutiom 0/ tk, Iris" Cat~olic Laity again" 
tk. Veto. 

At a meeting of the General Committee of the Catho
lics of Ireland, held at D' Arcys, in Earl Street, on the 
2d of March, 1810, 

LORD FPRBNCII in the Chair, 

Tbe Most Rev. Doctor Murray read to the Committee 
a written communication from the Catholic prelafes ilf 
Ireland. It was unanimously resolved, That the thank~ 
of the Committee are dne, and are hereby given, to the 
Most Rev. and Right Rev. the Catholio prelates of 
Ireland, for the communication now made to us through 
the Moat Rev. Doctor Murray and the Rev. Dootor 
Hamill. 

That the thanks of the meeting are due,and are 
hereby given, to the ?!fost Rev. Doctor Murray and the 
Rev. Doctor Hamill, for making the communication, 
That, as Irishmen, and as Catholics, we never can OOn
lent to aDY dominion or control whatsoever over the 
appoiutment of our prelates on the part of the orOWD, 
or the lervauts of the orowD. That the thanks of the 
Committee are hereby given to Daniel O'Connell, Esq. 
for the faithful discharge of the duty of secretary. 

FPRRNCR, ChalnDan. 
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No. IX. 

ORIGINAL. 

Copy ola Letter Irom Momgr. Quaranlotti 10 the 
Rig/lt Rev. Dr. Poynter, V. A. 

ILL.' AC R.' Dwa, 
Non sine maxima voloptate accepimol, facile elll8 

futuram, nt lex, qoae luperiore anno rogata foit pro 
Ca.tholioorum istill8 f1orentis.imi regni emancipatione a 
poenalibos legibos, quaeque es modico loffragiorom de
fectn rejecta foit. in noyis bujos anni comitiis iterum 
proponatur. Utinam bll!c tam optata lex aliqnaodo 
feratnr, et Catholici, qui pt'fZClora semper praeboeroot 
obdieati4J, ac Melitatis _ argumenta, a grtWiuimo, 
qoo jamdiu premuotur, juga taodem· emergaot; ot 
absqoe 0110 bonorum ac facnltatnm !letrimeota ad ea 
pouint alacriOl incombere, qoae et religio et patri .. 
bonum ab iis espostolaot: qood quidem lperare jont a 
henefieeotUaimo Rege, atque ab inelytA natioue, quae 
equitate, prudeoUa, eaeterisque yirtotibus, tum uteri
D, tum masime postremis biace temporibul tautam libi 
spud ODIDeII popuIos gloriam compat'llYit. Et quouiam 
delatom eat aJiqoas inter Episcopos obortas _ qDll!w
Oneil, . atque discrimina circa cooditiones, q_ Catha
licis apposite BUOt, at eaeteris oeqnipareotur; nOl, qoi 
_ abseate Putore oaeris MiMionibOl pra>(erti 
_01, et PootiJieiis ODIuibu lacultatilnu ad id _ 
.. aili, muoeris DOIIri partes _ putayimu omnem 

ambiguitatem, atque objeetiooem reDI01'ere, que optate 
couciIiatiooi possit obsistere, et quo DOD perYeuit Episeo-
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porum fa.ultas, S. SeJis auctoriiate, et consensio1Ul sop· 
plore. HA.BITO IGITUR DOCTISSIMORUM PRlESULUM, 
AC THBOLOGORUM CONSILIO; per8pectis litteris, tum 
ab . ampl·. tua, tUII' ah archupiscopo Dubliniensi' hUll 
missis, ac r. i .. peculiari congregatio ... MATURB PER •. 
PBNSA, d~cr.tum est, .. t Catholu;i led.nt, qua supe·· 
rior. "" .. 0 rogata f .. it pro illorum emancipatio1Ul 
jwcta formam; qua: ab amp". tua relata est, lEQuo,' 
GRA.TOQUB ANIMO BKCIPIAN'r, liT AMPLBCTANTI!lIt> 
Unum est, quod a1iqul declaratione egel, scilicet <Je-I 

cunda jurisjurandi pars, quA Cleruo ohstringitur nulla .... 
habere Be posse cum Summo Ponti6ce, ejusque 'Mini'" 
atris, communicationem, qUIe directe, .. el indirecte va" 
leat ProtestaDtium regimen, slve Eoclesiam subvertere,' 
aut quomodolibet pertorbare. Satis exploratum est, id, 
jnre divino pl'llloipuum esse Ministrorum Ecclesile mn
nOlI, ut Catholicam ficl/i'm, quoe una potest ad oetemam: 
felicitatem perducere, undique propagareeurent, errores..) 
qne depellere. . Hoc, Evangelii prleeepta docent, 1I0c 
Apootolorum, eorumque Successorum exempla. Jam' 
at Catholicus Protestantem aliquem ad Ortbodoxam' 
&Jigionem revooaverit, perjurii renl poterit jndicari .. 
qoia, nempe iIIo avooando Protestantem Ecclesiam ali~ 
quo modo tort-use videretur. Si rea itaintelligatur, 
jnramentum hoo pl'lllatare non Iicet, ntpota quod CathCl-< 
lico dogmati reluctatur. Sin ea ait Legislatorum mens; 
ut Catholicoe Ecclesioe ministris non interdicta aint pr4~ 
dicalio, -;0, consiliu .. , ied tantum ne Jiceat ipsie 
Proteatantem Ecclesiam, sen regimen, vi, et armis, anf; 
-Cis quibusque .rtibn. perturbare, boo rectum est, 
nostrisque principiis apprime c.ohairet.Tuum itaqn& 
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erit excelsum iltud regimen omDi animi demission., tnI 

studio deprecari, at ad sedandaa, tutand88qa. Catholici 
CIeri conscientias, modi&cationem, aut declarationem ali .. 
'1uain ejasmodi juramenti formulll! dare velit, qUIl!, omDi 
ambiguitate subIa til, pacificll! JII'",dicationi, ac penua
.ioni locum relinqu... Quod Ii vel lata jam fuerit 
rogata lex iisdem .,erbil, vel nihil iD ii. immutari .,olu
erit, Clem. acquiescat;..-e .. tia nit, at palam ipoe 
deDuDciet, eam ell8 luam jarandi mentem, at Ortho
doxa iu ejusmodi juramento doctrina .al.,a remaDeat, ae 
nOD aliter; a!que ut protestatio ista omnibUl innotelcat ; 
et sit etiam posten. exemplom iu acta relata lef'fabitur. 
Optandum quoque foret, ut ab aliquibUl etiam publici 
coDcilii membril, Ii fieri POllet, deelaratio fieret, boe 
plan~ &eum, all DOU alio, BritauDicum regimen a Catba
lico Clero jurameDtuDl niger.. C",tera .,ero, qUill ill 
propositi lege _tiueri acripsiati, ea quidem poternn' 
ex A.postoliclll aedis iudulgenta tolerari. 

Quod rex certior fieri velit de illorum fidelitate, qui 
ad Episcopatom, .,el Decanatum promO'fentur, ac tatUl 
esse, Dum ii. dotibu. iD8lrueti aiDt. que bouom ei.,em 
deccut: qaod ipse preterea ad b_ in.,estiganda Comi
tatoqt inatituat, qai in eorom mores inquirat, ac refers! 
regi, prout A.mp\. Tua nobis aigDificayit: quod clem ... 
eA ipsA d. caDIl res ab bia diguitatiba esel .... in pas
terum .,elit, tam alienigenu, tum -. qui • qainquenuio 
domiciIiom in reguo DOD babuernnt; bee omnia emu id 
tantom respieiaIIt. qruHl t:Wik ut, omnem mereri to
ler_tima pouvnl. Pmltat qoidem, at _tri A.n. 
tistites grau acceptique aint regi; at pleal iIIiu. con
sensione mom miuiaterium eserceaot; at deniq_ de 
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iIIorum probitate constet.etiam apud eos, qui de Eccle. 
.isa gremio lion Bunt; Episcopumenim (u~ docet Apo-. . 
,tolul. i. ad Timoth. 3. 7.) oporlet •... et testimonium 
aabere bonum ab iis, qui Caris sunt.. Hlee cum ita lint,. 
R traditA nobis auctoritate iodulgemus,ut qui ad .Epi,a, 
eopatom. :vel Decanatum deaignati Be propositi sunt .. 
Clero. admitti, :vel r.ejici a rege possint juxta rogat~ 
legem. Postquam igitur Clerus ilIos ,de more delegeri!. 
quos ad o<\cupaodas hujusmodi dignitates digniorea in 
D'· judicaverit. Metropolit~nus provincilll in Hibernia, 
Vicarius •. ero Apostolicus Senior in Angli8. et ScotiA 
illos comitatos deounciabunt, ut regia iude approbatio. 
live clisseusio habeator. Si oanliidati. rejecti Cueriat, 
alii propooentur. qui ~egi placeant: si :vero probati. 
Metropolitanul •. aut Vicarius Apostolicus. ut sopra, 
acta mittet lid sacram hano CODgregationam, qUill siq
gulorum mentis rite. perpensis,canoniclID\: a Summa 
Pontifice institutioDem .obtioendam curabi! •. IIllld quo
que "idee commissum esse eidem comitatui munDS. ut 
Dampe litterasexaminare d"beat qUill alicui ex Clero 
Britannieo ab ecclesiasticA potestate Bcribuntur, .ac dill
genter inquirere. an aliquid ilIlIl contineant, quod gober
Ilia oft'ensum ~it, aut publicam tranquillitatem perturbare 
.alique mO.do possit. Cum in ecclesiasticis. ac spirituali
bu. rebus, non interdicta sit oum Capite Ecclesilll 60111-

lI1uuicatio. Bed comitatus inspectio ad politicum tautum 
referatur. erit etiam in hoc acquiescendum. Bouum 
eat. ut regimen istud nullem plane coucipere possit de 
nostrl communicatione luspicionem. C.unctis patera 
passunt ea. qUill ICribimus; Don .,nim nos ullo pacto 
miscemu, in iis. qu,," civilia lunt. sed ea tautum inqui-
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rimos, qo... divina, et eoolesiastica lex, DC bonos, ec
clesi ... orclo postu\are videotur. Ea tantom secreta aer
yanda emnt, qu ... internum conscientUe forum aWciunt; 
at in Us satis cautum fuisse video per regulas ab eAdem 
lege traditas; satis nobis perSU88um elt, sapieo. iatud 
regimen, dum publiclB secnritati coDlulere vult, nunquam 
proinde exigere velie, ut Catbolici religioni deaint IUIe ; 
imo potios gratom habere, ot iIIam ledulo observent; 
h ... e eoim aaneta, et plane divina religio publiclB potes
tati favet, solia firmat, sobditosque focit obtemperan
tes, fideles, studiosO&que patri.... Nihil propterea potelt 
ApostoliclB ledi gratius DC jocundios accidere, quam ilt 
inler gobereium istud, et CatholicOI illi IUbjec:tos, pleoa 
concordia, motuaque fidocia servetor; nt reipubliclB 
moderatorea de Catbolicorum fidelitate, obedieotii, at
que adb"",iooe dubitare DumqUBm p088iot; nt deoique 
Catbolici ipri omni planh studio, C8ndore, alacritate, 
patrie deserviant. QuapropUr. 0fR1IU in Domino lwr
tam .. r. preaertim vero EpiacopOl, ut omni contentillM 
_eporita, ad "",lerorum dijicatw..-, omnn nnanimiler 
idips .... sapiant ac _tiant, nt nollos det,!r «Ainn4ti 
Iooos, rue allu .. rei Catholic& dmnnu .. ;n/eratur; ve
rum Ii lata fuerit lex, qui Catbolici a poenia, quibul 
ob.tricti lunt, IiberentlU', eam non modo ... quo animo am
p1eetantur juxta ea, qu ... dicta lUut, sed etium Majestati 
1UIe, et magnificentiasimo ej ... Coucilio maximal agaut 
pro tanto beueficio gratW, coque Ie digDOl exbibeant. 
Deniqoe Ampl-. Tuam rogama., at cunctia utin. 
Regni EpUaJpu Vicariisque ApOBtolicii epim>lam baoo 
eommunicari curet; Be (ore tperaotes, at his, qa .. ex 
tributA Dobis potestate decreta IUDt, promptll, pleneque 
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lese conforment, Deum O. M. preeor, ut Amplit·"~ 
Tuam diutissime hospitet, atque iriterim: 'omni' cum 
observanti' me' tibi obstrictum' profiteor. 

. Obsequentissioius Famulus, 
J. B. QUARANTOT'fJ, Vice Prtrf"'. 
MICHAEL ADBODATUS GALLBASSJ, Subst"'. 

Datum Rumm, 8'1: A:dibus de Propagand' 
· Fide, 16 Febraarii, 1814. 

lIZ·' ac R- D-- Guillelmo Poynt.", 
. Epis'" Haliensi, Vi.car;o Landini. 

· ,Apostolico, Lo1ldinum.· 
. . 
No. X. 

Resolutions establishing the General Committee 
of 1809, . 

At a meeting held at tbe Exhibition Room, William 
Street, May 24, 1809, tbe following resolutions were 
~greed to: . .' . '. 

· Resolved, We, the Catholics of Irel!lDd, have made 
repeated petitions for tbe relief of o~r grieva~ces. Tbe 
greatest and wisest o(men, both' hi and' 'oot of parlia~ 
ment, both in and out of ollice, were decidedly hi favour 
of the expediency and justice Dr our claims; and they 
further insisted, that it was Decessary to the very exist~ 
ence of the empire to interest in its defence a popul~-

, , 
tion of from four to five millions of Catholics, consti-
toting more than a fourth of the U oited Kingdom. We 
are now unbappily and experimentally convinced, tbat 
110 principle of justice, DO' force of reasouing, is sulli. 
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cient to counteract. maligrumt iaOaeoce, which threat
eos the empire with geoeral coatamioauOD and 000_ 

queat destrocuoa. Publio delioqueota aud defrauden 
would put to hazard the niateoee of the reigning family. 
aud tbe iDtegrity of the empire. rathe&' than restore the 
people to tbe pririleges of the oooatitution. whicb would 
produee nch wholesome reform or abua .. moat de
prive th_l,.es of the opportuaity of uudue iaOueoce 
aod peculatioo. UDder th_ di.couragiDg circum
ataocea. without hope of ._ at preaeot. we are aD
williag to agitate our claima by petitio. to parliameat. 
feeliag that rejection might increue the diacoDteat al
ready existiog iD our bOdy; .. d we eanaot be iodift'. 
rent to the pernicious eO'..ct of acquaiotiog autheotkally. 
through tbe debate. of the Briti.b parliament. our pu
teot aDd too lIlICCeIIIfal eDeIDY. of the iDteroai divWoa. 
.... d the eorraptioas of the alate ia the oaIy powerful 
lIIltioo DOt yet ...&ject to his eontrol.-Propo.ed by 
IIr. Keogh. 

Beoolved unmi""'UIy. That the DObie Lordi whO 
compose the .Catbo1ie peerage, aod tbe aurri .. orl of the 
peZaoUl who wen iD the Jear 1193 delegate. of the 
Catholia of lrelaod. aod acquitted tbemael .... of that 
charge with seal. talent. aod perDI8IM!IIi utility. together 
with the ~ who were appoiuted by the Catholie 
eitizeoa of Dahlia to prepare. late addreaa. do poMeIa 

the """lidenre of the Catholic body_PaOjiOM'Cl by Mr. 
lIac DooueIL 

B.e.ol .. ed .... wi......wy. That ia cue of the death. 01' 

waat of coofid_ iD .., vi the aho .. e-metioned pR_ 

-. the _-iader IbaII receiYe 8IIIODg' tbem lUCIa per-
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~on ot persons as shall. distin~tly .appear to tbemto. po .. 
IIB88 the confidence of the Catholic hody.-Proposeoj. by 
Mr. Mac Donnell. 

Resolved unanimously. That the persons who com
posed the committees to manage the petitions in jhe 
years 1805 and 1807 do form pRrt of the above body. 
so that the numher of those added does not. exceed 
forty.two.-Proposed by Mr. Burke. of Glynske • 
. Resolved nnanimously. That it be confided to the 

foregoing noblemen and g!'lltlemen to take. i,!to con
sideration tbe form of a petition to parliament, and the 
mode of presenting it. 80 that the same may be prepared 
by tbe first day of the next _sion.-Proposed by Mr. 
O'Qonnell •. 

Resolved nnanimonsly. That tbe noblemen and gentle
men aforesaid are not representatives of the Catholic 
hod y. or any portion thereof; nor shall they assuII'e or 
pretend to be representatives of the Catholic body. or 
any portion thereor. Therefore. that it be imperative 
npon them to have the said petition presented. to parlia
ment within the first fortnight of ·the next session.
Proposed by Mr. O'Connell •. 

Resolved unanimously. That the above-mentioned 
persons be anthorisedto receive snbscription, for the 
pnrpose of defraying the expenses attlmdant on the 
Catholic petition.-Proposed by Mr. Bnrke. . 

'Resolved unanimonsfy. That from the activity. zeal. 
integrity. and ability. evinced by Edward Hay. Esq. in 
the discharge ofbia dnty as secretary to the Catholics 
of Ireland. he i. hereby appointed to act 81 _retary to 
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the aforesaid body~Propoeed by Mr. Lalor, Coonty 
Tipperary. 

FINGAL, Chairman. 

The Earl of Fingal having left tbe chair, aod Sir 
Francia Goold, Bart., beiog called thereto, 

Reoolvedonanimoosly, That the most marked tbanb 
"of thill meeting are hereby oUered to the Earl of Fiogal, 
for hia dignified and proper conduct 00 thill Bod every 
other occasioo~Propoeed by Mr. O·Coonell. 

No. XI. 

RuolutioM and Petition for Unqualified Emancipa
tw., 31d Jan. 1810. 

At a meeting of the General Committee of the Catho
lics of Ireland, held at the committee room, No.4, 
Crow Street, on the 3llt lao. 1810, 

SIB THOMAS EsMONDB, Bart., in the Chair, 

Reoolved, That, IOlemoly protesting against the oore
lenting aystem of intolerance, which the CatholiC8 of 
Ireland appear to be doomed in thio enlightened age to 
endure, we are yet steadfastly determioed to persevere 
in claiming oor emaocipatioa : 

Aod by oar c:oostaJJcy in thio jut porni!, aDd by 
availiog01U'llelveI of a1111'8IT8Dtable _ (or thi. pur_ 
pooe, to prove O1U'IIelveo worthy of thooe equal rights 
and libertieo, which we demaod, and cao never COOIeDt 
to forego. 
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Resolved, That, not-dismayed by paSt disappointments, 
or deterred by existing difficulties, we shall take every 
occasion to utter our complaints, to solicit ample dis
cussion, and to render our degraded and oppressed con
dition universally known, relying, that. the ; unerring 
in8uence of justice and -sound: reason (to whicb we ap~ 
peal) must speedily snbdue tbose blind and fatal preju
WOOS, whicb obstruct the freedom and happiness of Ire
land. 

Resolved, That it is the indispensable duty of this 
committee to have their petitiouto parliament presented 
to both houses, so that the entire merits of- our- calise 
may be fairly an(l amply discussed. 

Resolved, That the Earl of Fingal be requested forth
with to cause our petitions to both houses of parliament 
to be 80 proceeded upon, as to ensure tbat inquiry and 
discussion, which the honour and interest of the Catho- -
lie body imperiously require. 

The following is the copy of that petition: 
To the Honourable the Commons of tbe United King

dom of Great Britain and Ireland in parliament assem
bled; 

We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, on behalf 
of ourselves and others, his Majesty's subjects, profess:.. 
ing the Roman Catholic religion in Ireland, humbly 
beg leave to represent to this honourable house-

That we, your petitioners, did, in the years 1805 and 
1808, humbly petition tbis honourable bonse, praying 
the total abolition of the penal laws which aggrieve 
the Catholics of Ireland. 

We now feci ourselves obliged, in justice to ourselves, 
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our families,_ aud our country, once more to IOlicit the 
attention of this hooourahle hoOle to the lobject of 
onr laid petition. • 

We ltate, that the Catholic. constitute the moat 
Dumerous aDd iucreuing portion of the iohabitantl of 
Ireland, comprising aa immense majority Of the manu
facturing, trading. and agricultural inte ..... tI. and 
amounting at least to (oulO-fifth. of the Irish popuJa. 
tioD; that they contribute largely to the exigeociet of 
their country. civil and military; that they pay the far 
greater part of the public aDd local taxes I that they 
supply the armies aad naviee of this empire with up
wards of one-third part in number of the IOldien aDd 
sailors empl~yed in the public service I aDd that not. 
withstanding heavy discouragementl,. tbey foml tbe 
principal constituent part of the atreogth ..... ealth. and 
iadnatry of Ireland. 

Yet such is the grievou. opentioD of the penal IaWI, 
of which we complain, that the Romau Catboliea are 
thereby DOt oDly set apart frOID their fellow nbjectl .. 
aliens in their Dative laad. bot are ignomiDiou.ly end 
rigorously proscribed from almost alllitnatiODl of polJ. 
lie trust. honour. or emoloment. including every puhlic 
Conctioo and departD.eut, from the ho_ of legUlatore 
oIOYD to the most petty corporation. 

We alate, wheaeYer the /ahoor of pohlic. duty is to 
be eueted and enforud. the Catholic is IOUght oot and 
selected; 11' here hooolJJll or rewards are to be diapeMed. 
be is oegleeted or eontemaed. 

Where the military and Daval atreagth of the empiN 
is . to be. recruited. the Catholic. are agedy IOlieited. 
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lIay compelled, to bear their full share in the !leril. of 
"arfare, and in the lowest rank; but :vhen prefermeDt 
or promotion (the deat and legitimate priZe of snccess
ful valour) Bre to be distributed as rewards of merit, no 
laurels Bre destined to .a Catholic's brow. or fit the 
wearer for command. 

We state thus generally the grievous condition of 
the Roman Catholics of Ireland, occasioned solely!ly 
the fatal influence alld operation of the penal laws 1 ilDel 
though we' forbear to enter into greater detail, yet we 
do not tbe le8s trust to the int\uence of reason Bnd 
justice (which eventually must prevail) for effecting a 
full and deliberate inquiry into onr grievances, and ac
oom plishillg oUl'eO'eotual relief. 

We do beg leave, however, most solemnly, to press 
upon the attention Qf this honourable house the immi
nent public dangers, which nec~sarily result from so 
inverted an order of things, and so .vicious and unuatu
ral a system of legislation; a system, which has iong 
been the reproach of this nation, and is nnparalleled 
througbout modern Christendom. 

And we state it as our fixed opinion, that to restore 
to the Catholics of Ireland a full, equal, and unqualified 
participation of the benefits of the laws and constitution 
of England, ~nd to withdraw all the privations, restric
tions, and vexations distinctions, which oppress, injure, 
and aillict tbem in tbeir COUD try, is now become a mea
aure not merely expedient, but absolutely necessary; 
not only a debt of rigbt due to a complaining people, 
bnt perhaps the last remaining resourcl' of this empire, 
in the preservation of which we take so deep an interest. 

VOL. II. c: 
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We therefore pray tbis honourahle house to take into 
their most serious consideration the nature, extent, and 
operation of tbe aforesaid penal laWI, and hy repealiolr 
the same altogether, to restore to the Roman Catholic. 
of Ireland those liberties 80 long withheld, Bnd their 
due share in that constitution, which they, in common 
with their fellow suhjects of every other description, 
contribnte hy taxes, Brms, Bnd industry, to sustaiu Bnd 
defend. 

Aod your petitioners will ever pray, &.c. &.c. 

No. XlI. 

Circular Letter of lite Right Hon. W. W.U,.ley Pole. 

SIR, 
Dublin CaAtle, February l.2lh, 1SII. 

It being reported tbat the Roman CatholiCi in the 
county of are to be called together, or have 
been called together, to nominate or appoint persons or 
repft'8elltativeB, delegates or managen, to act in their 
behalf u memben of an unlawful usemhly, sittir.g in 
Duhlin, and calling itself the Catholic Committee, yoo 
are required, iu pursuance oC the prorisioDi or an Act 
or the 33rd or the King, chap .. 29, to. caOle to be 
arrested, Bod to commit to prison (unless bail shall be 
given), all penoos witbiu yoor jurisdiction wbo ohall be 
guilty or giriog or having given, or or publishing or 
having published, or or coDling or ha1'ing caused to be 
gi1'eD or published, any written or other notice or the 
election and appointment, in 80y manner, of ,och repre
IleDtati1'e, delegate, or manager, u aforesaid; or of 
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. attending, voting,' or·, acting, ,.or of • having 'attended, 
'fated, or .acted, in any. manner, in the; choice. or appoint
ment of. such. representati'fe, ·delegate, .• Of ,manager. 
And you are to communicate these directions, as. far as 
lies in your power, forthwith, to the several. magistrates 
of the said county of ---..,-

N. B. Sheriffs are. to act under; the warrant. of 
magistrates in cases where. the> crime has . been. com
mitted. 
. By command of His Grace the Lord Lieutenant • 

. W. W. POLE. 

To --, &C. &C •. &C, 

No. XIII. 

Let~er of the King on his 'leaving Ireland in 1821. 

Dublin Castle, September !lrd, 1821. 
'My LoRD, 

The time of the King's departure from' Ireland being 
arrived, I am commanded by His Majesty to express 
his enti~e approbation of the manner in which all per· 
sons acting in civil and military situations in tbe city of 
Dublin and its neighbourhood have performed their 
several duties during the period of His Majesty's resi
dence in this part of the kingdom. . His Majesty is 
pleased to consider, that to your Excellency his acknow
ledgments are partiealarly doe: he is conscioos how 
moob be owes to yoor Excellency's attentions and ar
rangements; and His Majesty gladly avails himsetf of 
thi .. occasion of declaring the bigh sense wbich he enter
tains of the ability, temper, and firmness, with which your 
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Excellency bill uniformly lid ministered tbe great tru.t 
w bicb be baa placed in your band •• 

I am further commanded to atate. tbat the testimoni ... 
of dutiful and affectionate attachment wbich Hia Ma
jesty bas received from all cl_1 aad descriptioUi of 
bis Irish .ubjects. bave made the deepest impreuion on 
bie mind; and tbat he loou forward to the perind wben 
be .hall revisit them with the Itrong""t feeling. of aati ... 
faction. His Maj""ly trusts that. in tbe mean time. DOt 

onl~ tbe spirit of loyal anion wbich now 80 geanally 
exists will remain unabated and unimpaired. bat tbat 
every cauae of irritation will be avoided and diacounte
Danced. malaal forbearance and good-will observed and 
encoaraged. and aecarity be thWl afforded for tbe COD

tinuaace of tbat concord amongst tbem""v"". wbicb ia 
not Ieso ""&eOlia! to Hia Majesty', bappin.... tban to 
their own; aad which it bas Ioeen the chief object of 
Hia Majesty. daring bis r""idenC8 in this country. to 
cherub and promote. 

His Maj ... ty well know. tbe generosity aml warmth 
of heart wbicb distinguisb the character of bis (aitbfal 
people of Ireland; and he leaves them witb a heart full 
of aft'ection towarda them. and with the eon&dent and 
gratifying penaasion. that this parting admonition and 
iojaoction of their Sovereip will not be given in vain. 

I have the hoaour to be. 
With great troth and regard. my .Lord. 

y .... EueJleaey'. IIlOA obedient 
And faithful 8erTant. 

SJDJlOIITH. 

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant. 
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No. XIV. 

Rule. and Regulatioll6 of the Call1Olic Association of 
Ireland, commencing Saturday, 24th May, 1823. 

JOSEPH M'DoNNI!LL, Esq. in the Chair. 

'l'he Committee appointed to prepare the draft of 
laws and regulations for the Association reported, wbere
upon the following resolutions were adopted: 

That the Catholic Association be Cormed to adopt all 
such legal and constitutional measnres as may he most 
1IseCui to ohtain Catholic emancipation. . 

That tbe Association is not a represelltative or dele
gated body; and tbat it will not assume any representa. 
tive or delegated authority or quality. 

That sllch individuals as shall give in their names to 
the secretary, and pay an annual subseription' of one 
.pound two shillings and ninepence, be members of this 
Association; and that same be payable each first day of. 
January. 

That no motion shall he debated at any meeting of 
this Association withont one week's previous Dotice. 

That all repor~s for newspapers,. &C, be at liberty to 
attend all tbe meetings of the Association. 

That the Secretary do call an extraordinary meeting 
of the Association whenever required, by a requisition 
signed by at least twenty members. 

That the proceedings of tbe Associatioll as well a5 

notice .. of motions be entered in a hook, always open. 
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for inspection and reference; and that a book be also 
kept, containing as well the names as tbe address of eooh 
member, to be always open for inspection. 

That no member be allowed to speak twice in any 
discnssion, except the mover of the original question, 
wbo sball bave the rigbt to reply; such reply to close 
the debate. 

That during any discussion every member be seated, 
except tbe member addressing the chairman. 

That the object of the foregoing resolutions i. to pre
vent as much as possible any debate or discuslion, but 
wbat must be absolutely necessary to ascertain the _ 
of eooh meeting. 

Tbat Saturday be the fixed day of meeting, .ubject 
to such adjouriuoent as the Association may agree to. 

That at least ten members mnst be in attendance in 
order to constitute a meeting of tbis Allociatioa. 

That three-o' clock in tbe afternoon be the fixed hour 
of all meetings.; and that 10 soon as ten members are in 
attendance after tbree o'clock, tbe chair .hall be imme

diawly taken. 
Treasurers and secretaries were appointed. 

10SEPH M'DoNNELL, Chairman. 

N. PURCELL O'GoRIIAN, Secretary. 
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No. XV. 

Report on tM Practicability of forming tM New 
Catholic A .. ociation.-Agreed to at tM Aggregat~ 
Meeting held 13th July .. 1825. 

Mr. O'Gorman here read the following Report of the 
Committee of twenty-one. Several of the passages 
were received with the most enthusiastic applao..e, but 
more particularly that part which unfolds ".the plan of 
the NEW CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION." 

The committee appointed by a general ballot to con~ 
sider, in pursuance of the resolution of the last aggre
gate meeting, "whether there can be framed, without 
any violation of the existing laws, a permanent body to 
assist in the conducting or management of such portion 
~f\Catholic affairs as it may be hy law permitted to have 
.managed, without resorting to the too frequent holding 
~f aggregate meetings, and· in particular, without in 
any way infringing on a recen! statute," have agreed to 
the following 

REPORT. 

. The Committee have endeavoured anxiously to fulfil 
the duty imposed upon them. They bave been deeply 
impressed,on the one hand, with the conviction, that 
.the cause of .the Catholics must retrograde, and the 
calumnious imputations of their enemies increase in 
number, power, and effect, unless there be some perma
nent body watehing over Catholic interests, and taking 
care to maintain and preserve the station the Catbolics 
have already attained, w bile it is not permitted to pro-
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ceed furtber. And on the other hand, we were and are' 
.nalterably determined, not to luggest or advu.e any 
course wbich could with any degree of f"ir dealing M 

justice be deemed any, even tbe sligbtest, infringement 
on tbe law.-We are determined to obey a statnte wbich 
we cannot respect. and to 'set to our countrymen tbe 
example of a dutiful snd ready submission to that wbich 
;. Iaw-notwitbstanding our cooviction of tbe impolicy 
of its eoactment. We have, in fact, lately received 
(rom our Protestant fellow-countrymen lucb support as 
requires onr utmost gratitude, and sucb advice as com
mands our ready and respectful obedience. We allude 
iu particular to tbe advice of tbe ilIustrionl noblemen 
lately assembled in London. They have recommended 
to the Catbolics jirmnu., t.mpera1lU, and union. We 
place full and cordial confidence in them and iu tbeir 
connsels, and we are resolved to merit tbeir patronage 
and protection, by the alacrity with wbich we onrselves 
submit at all times to tbe law of the land. and the zeal 
and activity wbich we .hall eyer display, to procnre a 
similar ,submission from all classes of onr eountry
men_ 

With these impreaiODl. we have eome to the deter
mination to recommend to the Catholics of Ireland 10 

_duct their aJrain in fntnre in strict obedience to the 
law. by managing, by meaDS of a permaueot association, 
lOch portion thereof as has no refereoee to ohtaioiog 
relief or redress, or any alteration of the existing code
bnt to reserve every thing that relates to petitioning for 
relief, or obtaining legal redress, or altering the existing 
code, to lOch separate or aggregatemeetinga of shora 
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duration 81 shall he in strict confonnit.Y with the reelent 
statute, 

We therefore beg leave to lay before the public the 
"following plan of a New Catholic Association, and to 
express· our nnanimons and fixed convictioD that it will 
not in any wise violate or infringe npon any law or 
statute whatsoever. 

PLAN 01' A NSW CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. 

!st.-As it is desirable that the proposed New Ca
tholic Association should combine Irishmeu of.aIl reli" 
gions persuasions. it is expressly declared. that no persOR 
professing any of the forms of religious faitb.' allowed 

• or tolerated by law. sball be excluded tberefrom; but, 
on the contrary. Christians of all denominations are 
invited to become members thereof. 

2d.-No member of the New Catbolic Associatioll 
.ball be required to take any oatb or make any declara
tion wbatsoever. 

3d.-To a'foid tbe possibility of its being alleged. 
even by mean. of any penerse interpretation of the" 
aot of 6th Geo.IVth. cbap. 4tb. that tbe New Catbolic 
Association can come witbin the provisions thereof, it is 
upressly declared. that tbe New Catbolic Assooiation 
.haIl DOt 888ame. or in any manner or by any mean. or 
contrivance exercise, the power of acting, for the pur
pose or under the pretence of procnring tbe redress of 
grievances in cburcb or state, or the alteration of auy 
matters by taw establisbed in cburch or state; or for 
lbe purpose, or under the pretence of carrying on. or 
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assisting in, tbe prosecution or defence of causes civil 
or criminal. 

4tb.-Tbat the New Catbolic Association sball not 
be composed of different divisions or brancbes, or of 
different parts acting in any manner separate or distinct 
from each otber; and that tbere sball be no separate or 
distinct secretary, or delegate, or otber officer elected 
or appointed by or for any particular part, or authorised 
to act for any particnlar part; neither shall the New 
Catholic Association communicate or correspond; neitber 
.hall its constitution contain any provision for commu
nication or correspondence witb any otber .ociety, com
mittee, or body of persons; neither shall it, in any 
respect, act in any manner inconsistently with the soid 0 

statute of the 6th Geo. IVlh, chap. 4th. 
5th.-The Ne .. Catholic Auoeiation caD and may he 

formed merely for the purposes of public and private 
charity, and such other purposes 81 are DOt prohibited 
by the said statnte of the 6th Gen. IV Ih, cbap. 4th. 

6th.-The first purpose of tbe New Catholic AM<>
ciation ia, and shall be, that of promoting public peace 
and tranquillity, 81 well 81 private barmony and COD- . 

cord, amongst all cl_ of bis !Iajesty'a IObjeet. 
throughout Ireland. 

'7tb.-Tbe second purpose of the New Catbolic Aaao
cia.tion ia, aod .hall be, the eocouragement and exten
.ion of a liberal, eoligbteoed, and religiou • .,..tem of 
education, founded on the basis of Christian cbarityand 
perfect fair dealing. 

8th.-The third purpose of the New Catbolic Ass0-
ciation is, and .hall be, tbat of ascertaining the nomber 
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of the population of Ireland, and the relative propor·, 
tions which the professors of the various Christian per
suasions bear the ooe to the oth",,; and, in particular, 
to ascertain the number of children of each persnasion' , 
in a course of educatiou. 

9th.-The fourth purpose 'of the New Catholic Asso
ciation is, and shall be, to devise the meanS of erecting 
suitable Catholic churches for'the celebration of. divine' 
worship, aod to procure and establish Catholic burial- . 
grounds, whereio the Catholic dead may be ioterred,. 
without being liab"Ie to, anl species of cootumely 01" 

iosult. 
lOth.-The fi"fth purpose of the New Catholic Asso

,ciation is, and shall be, to promote all improvemeots io 
science aod in Irish agriculture, to eocourage, the COn

, sumption of Irish manufactures aod the extensioo of 
Irish commerce. 

lIth.-The sixth purpose of the New Catholic Asso
ciation is, and shall he, to encourage as much as possible 
a liberal and enlightened press, to circulate works cal
culated to promote just principles and mutual toleration 
and kindness, and 'to vindicate the principles of the 
Catholics against the unjust and slanderons attacks 
daily made upon them. 
, 12th.-The seveoth purpose ~f the New Catholic 
Association will be, to procure a detailed statemeot of 
the various charges made against the Catholics' io the 
petitioos presented to parliameot duriogthe receot 
sessions, aod to publish autheutic refutations of such 
charges. in the places where they respectively ori
ginated. 
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13tb.-Tbat every perlOn wbo .hall tbiok lit, on or 
before a day to be named, to pay tbe I1lDl of one pound 
on bis aclmisaion, .ball be a member of tbe New Catho
lic AlIIIOCiation; and, after that day, each penon payiog 
ooe poond, and procorWg ooe member to prop_ and 
aootber to _d bim, shall abo be a member. 

Tbe committee haviog tbul .tated affinoatively and 
negatively the limill witbin which the New Catholic: 
AlIIIOCiation can and ought to act, deem it their duty to 
..all the attention of the Catholic. in general to tbole 
provisiou of the statute of !he 6th Geo. IVth, chap. "th, 
... hich mu.t restrain the .phere of the Ne ... Catbolie 
Aosociation, and reader it neceuary (or the Catholic. 
ill general to _k for red ..... and relief, through the 
medium of other meetiotp, and by the interveotioa of 
other inltrumeoll. 

That most uDCODltitntiooalllatule prohibill theIe two 
things-

Flrllt, Tbe IIIIC1'ed right of petitioniog {or the redr_ 
of real and 8D.boJt.antial grievauces io the only mode 
likely to be .ucceuful; namely, by the ioterveotioa of 
a committee or asaociatiou, of 8D0ic:ie0l duration to 

meat&. 

Sec:ood, The rigbt. of lUCia committee or _iatioa 
giving anJ pec:oaiary aaiIIaDc:e to the poor and lIP"" 
pr led, io order to eoahIe thea to p1UIula by due 
coone of law their oppreuon: it being obviou that 
witboat mouey there cao be little prOlpec:l of IM:ing 
able to take the measura neEf ry to obtain red ..... 
from any legal tribunal. 
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Now, as the Nllw Catholic Association cannot inter
fere in any way to procure..tredress from parliament or 
the courts of law; and as the {:atholics certainly suffer 
the cmellcftt oppressious, and the most unjnst e:liclusions 
from the undoubted rights of British subjects, it is in:" 
cumbent on them to adopt "thermeans altogether un
counected with the New Associatiou; of preparing and 
presentiog petitions to parliament, aod also for prevent
ing and punishing acts of individual oppression and of-.. 
party insolence. • 

The pptitions .to parliament must of course be alto
gether unconnected with the New Catholic Association, 
and must originate with and be oondncted by general 
or aggregate meetings; which, as the law now stands, 
may be continued by adjournment for fourteen days and 
no longer. 

It is obvious that it would be impossible .to arrange 
all the petitions necessary to be presented to parliament 
in the ensuing sessions, in one space of fourteen days. 

It is advisable to have a petition presented from every 
. parish in Ireland. 

The couutry should be therefore taken sepante!y by 
conoties. There cau, in' point of law, be fonrteen days 
given to each county, separately and distioctly; bnt the 
business of petitioning for eaela county mllst: be con
ducted by general or aggregate meetings, unconnected 
with the New Catholic Association; and such general 
or aggregate meetings can continue to sit for the peti
tions of each county during fourteen days, accor4ing to 
the provisions of the statute. 

Thus the New Catholio Association will have to 
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attend to details in Catbolic affain, consistent witb tbe 
duration o( our present grievance., alld witb an ac
quiescence in our present .ufferings. 

Tbe separate or aggregate meeting. inust and will 
seek for tbe redress of grievances, and tbe alteratioo 
of tbose matten in cburcb and .tate by wbicb we are 
oppressed. 

Tbe committee furtber very earnestly recommend to 
tbe Irisb people, to make tbe repeal of tbe said ltatnte of 
tbe6tb Goo. IVtb, cbap. 4!b, tbe first object of a petition 
to tbe legislature; and tbat lucb petitiou do .tate to 
tbe legislature tbe unconstitutional and oppres.ive oa
ture of that .tatute, and expose to parliament tbe false
hood of the pretexts on which it .,as enacted. 

The committee further beg leave to luggesi, that in 
!be management of the f urtber petition. of tbe Catholico 
of Ireland, care be taken to have our claim. for relief 
brought before parliament, and kept frea from any es
tranoons matter or auy detai\o 00 IUbjects of any other 
description, .,e being coovinced that the limple and 
single object of obtaining unCOJlditiooal and unqualified 
relief from our disabilities, .bould be solely attended to, 
BI well by !be Catholico tbemselves as by tbeir friend. 
in parlialllA!llt. 

l.Jr 11110, 1825. 

Gonville Ffrencb, Chairman. 

Gormanstoo 
Killeeo 
Edward Preston 
lobo Burke 

O'CooOr Don 
Nicbolas Mabon 
c: lfaelogblin 
lames lobo Bagott 
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Daniel O'ConneiI 
Nichola, PQ'I'cell O'Gorman 
William Murphy 
Michael O'Brien 
Richard Sheil 

Philip Fogarty 
Michael Bellew 
~tephen Coppinger 
George Bryan 
Hugh O'Connor. 
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The committee have further agreed to the followi~g 
resolution :-

Resolved, that the committee of twenty-one gladly 
avail themselves of the present opportunity to return 
to Daniel O'Connell their marked thanks for the undi
~iuisbed ~eal and talent with which he has prepared 
the plan of a report for the formation of a new associa
tion. 

No. XVI. 

NEW CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. 

Dublin, Satnrday, luly 23. 

DOWBLL O'RBILLY, Esq. in the Cbair. 

Mr. Conway was appointed Secretary to the meet
ing. 

Mr. 10hn Dillon presented the Report of the Com
mittee of twenty-ooe, and proceeded to read the docu
ment, of which the following is a copy:-

REPOR'!'. 

The committee appointed to report npon rules and 
regulations to govern the New Catholic Association do 
report as follows:-
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tst.-That the Report of the Committee of twenty
one, agreed to at the late aggregate meeting, be io
serted on tbe minnt.,. of.tbis AS!IOCiatioo. 

2d.-That in pnnnanee of tbe luggestionl in tbe 
said report. we are a society formed and BAlting merely 
for tbe several purpO&el not prohibited by tbe 6th Geo. 
IVtb. cap. 4th; and that our prouedingo be governed 
by tbe following mleR and r('gulation. :--

3rd.-That sucb individuals 88 .ball give in their 
names to tbe secretary on or before tbe first of Nov. 

I next. and pay an annnal subscription of one pound. be 
member. of tbis Asaoeiation; and tbat after that day. 
each person paying one ponnd, and proposed by one 
member and seconded by another. shall also be a mem
ber. 

4th.-That a new 8nbscription be ·payable on every 
first day of lannary in every year; and that any gentle
man wbo sbaD be one month in arrear of bit .uhacrip
tiOD, sball cease to be a member. 

5th.-That no perIOD (a gentleman of the preu ex
espted) sball be allowed to be present at any meeting 
of this Asaoeiatian, witbont having paid the IWD of one 
poond, 88 above required. 
6tb~That all gentlemen of tbe pr_ be at liberty 

to attend the meetingo of tbis Asaociatiao, 00 lea.ing 
their n8Dletl with the secretary and obtaining ticke ... 

7tb.-Tbat no motian .ball be dehated at any meet. 
iog of this Asaociatioa withOtl! ooe wee .. •• previou. 
DOtice.. 

8tb.-That - - be appointed joint Treasure .. 
to the AMociation. 
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9th.--That a committee of twenty-one be appOinted 
a committee of finance and accounts. 

10tb.-That the Secretary, do call an extraordi-, 
nary meeting of the Association whenever, required 
by a requisition, signed by at least twenty mem, 
bers. 

llth.-Tbat a Secretary and twei honorary assistant 
Secretaries be appointed. 

12tb.-That every requisition for an extraordinary 
meeting, witb the original signatnre., be posted in 
tbe meeting room of tbe Association, aod be eotered 
in tbe book of proceedings, prior l!> the meeting con. 
vened. 

13th.-That tbe purpose of each extraordinary meet. 
ing be signified in the reqoisition, and in the notice 
calling soch meeting .. 

14th.-Thot tbe roles and regnlations be posted in 
the meeting room of the Association. 

15tb.-Tbat no expense on acconnt of the Association 
be incurred, without an order of tbe Association ex
pressive of the purpose; and that no money be paid by 
tbe Treasurer, save on an order signed by the acting 
Secretary, and at least tbree members of tbe committee 
of accounts. 

16tb.-That the proceedings of tbe Associatiou, as 
well as tbe notices of motions, be entered in a book 
alway. open for inspection and reference, and that a 
book be also kept, containing the name and the ad
dress of each member, to be always open for in
.pection. 

17tb.-Tbat the chairman do not receive any motion 
'·OL. II. d 
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ow resoilltion, unles. lOch motion or resolution be c1e
livered to him in writing. 

18th_That no member have a right to .peak twioe 
i. any discussion, except the JDOYer or the original 
question, who shall have the privilege to reply; .nch 
reply to close the debate. 

19th.-That no second amendment (except a motion 
to adjourn) be received until the first amendment .ball 
have been disposed of. 

2Oth.-That Wedneaday be the fixed day of meeting, 
.ubject to such adjournment .. the ASlociation may 
agree to. 

21st_Tbat at least ten members must be in atteDd
ance, in order to constit~te a meetiDg of tbe Auoc:ia
lion. 

22d.-Tbat three o'clock in tbe. afternoou be tbe .&sed 
bour of all meetings. aud tbat 81 800D 81 ten member. 
are in attendance, after three o'clock, tbe chair .hall be 
immediately taken. 

That tbe Catholic clergy oC Irelaod be member. of 
thil AIIociatioo. 
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No. XVII. 

BXTRACTS IIROM MONSIEUR DUVERGIER'S LETTERS 

ON THE STATB 011 IRBLAND, 1826.* 

LETTER II. 

Meeting at Ballinasloe-TraceBof the conquest-Gen.
ral agitation-Connaught-Meeting in a chapel
Portrait of Sheil-Irish Catholicity-Vot... of 
thonks-Summary influence of the Catholic 'priest
hood-Census of Waterford. 

I assisted the 8th of Octoher at the meeting at Bal
linasloe, and the following ohservations were written 
the day after:-

To Hell or Connaught.-It is now more than one 
hundred years since Cromwell pronounced this dreadful 
denunciation, and it might he said, that it has ever 
lince served liS the rule of conduct which has animated 
and directed the meas~re. of every constituted authority 
which has succeeded him: In Ireland as in France, 
after the invasion, as in England after the conquest, 
there were two nations, the conquerors, and the con
quered; whom the progress of time would gradually 
have blended together, had not English policy ex
hausted every effort in keeping tbem perpetually asun- . 

• Tbi. talented gentlemaD, accompanied by the Duke of Montebello 
Ind the Musm. Thayer (Freach Protestants). made a tour through the 
priAcipal part of heland. ahordy .ner lhe gmeral election, 1826. The 
pampblet from which chit; utract il traDal_ted wal imblilhed on bia HI" 
lum to Pari •• and baa unee been m.,I' u~Dllivel1 ciTculated on the COD.ti,. 
Deat. 
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der. It is thus that the lOil of that unfortunate conntry 
still continues to bear two race. essentially distinct-the 
one which commands, the other which obey. ;-the one 
which reposes, the other which labours ;-the one which 
sntrers, the other which enjoys. Except in some of the 
principal cities, in vain do you look for those inter· 
mediary classes, who are at once the strength and 
ornament of society: There is nothing between the 
master and the slave, between the cabin and the palace; 
there is nothing between all the luxuries of existence, 
and the last degree of human wretchedness; nothing, 
in 6ne, between the Englishman and the Irishman, 
the Protestant and the Catholic (for.to this every thing 
resolves itself at last); and what is the last perfection 
of the evil, tbese distinction. are not III elaewhere the 
.... toral result of an inequality in the human facultieo, 
or in the rights of property, but tbe growth of a bad 
... d feeble policy: tbe conquest created them; oppr_ 
.ion haa maintained them: and thongh, Mnce tbe period 
of 1782, the Catholics have been permitted the right 
of acquiring land, yet (orty year. of imperfect toleration 
have not been sufficient altogether to efface the deeply. 
written tracea of so long a period of political degrada
U-. Nine-tenth. of the landed property beloaga to 
the English. to the Protestants; and the Catholics, who 
.ve acquired or accumulated propetty by patient and 
peraooal exertions, are mere upstarts, whom they have 
• right to despise. As to the peasantry, they may think 
themaelvea well treated, if they are allowed to ~k 
witb the beaatsof the field. 'Bat listen to the _iag 
of the most liberal of tbese lDru/lorJ., on what be ia 
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pleased to term, tbe insurrection and revolt of the forty
Ihilliug freeholders.- He CaDnot conceive it possihle 
that they should possess a will, an opinion, a conscience 
of their own. Of what c'!nsequence was it that Lord 
George Beresford was the declared enemy of the Ca
tholics ! He was th~ir lord and their master, and it 
was their bounden dnty to return him to parliament. 
Besides, was it not for that express purpose he JIIlII1e 
them freeholders! t To drive th'llm on to acts of dis
obedience, every way so criminal, was to burst asunder 
all the bonds of society, to break through every natu .... 1 
relation, and bring back upon earth the confusion and 
anarchy of chaos. once again. It would be quite as 
reasonable to counsel the horse to rebel against the 
man. 

Snch is the reasoning to which I am compelled to 
luten almost every day; and all the arguments employed 
b, the colonists of Martinique and Guadaloupe, when 
their negroes are iu question, I find them here in mouth. 
whicb, at the otber side of the channel, are loudest in 
their exclamations of No .la"" trade I No .lavery I There 
is, however, a right more sacred and important than any 
one of these, and of which no one has y"t thought pro
per to deprive the Catholics of Ireland, and that is, the 
right of assembling and of diacussing in public their 0 .... 

• It it well uowu, that in. the Jut eJection maD1 of the freeholded 
.. ...a opinlt their laDdlonil. I .... Ib .. IIlAI Lon! George Be...
Ioat the repreeeaca.doa of the cooty of Waterf"Jd. 

t To constitute a freebolder iu belaad, it iI .uSicient .. polSHl a life .. 
mterHt 0140.. per lUlIlom ; ad lbil. internt _ acft', 01' balf ... acre ill 

ntBcleat to eonfw. Hence the eutcnll of pJutinC frMholden, Iik. ~~ 
.pot. • pruponr. 
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all'airs. Thus .. hat the 80,000 electors of France. the 
aristocracy of the couutry, would Dot think of attempt
mg, here aD opprell8ed caste actually effect. witbout 
the 8lightest fear or impedim~t whatsoever. Conveued 
every day by the call of a free pre88, they are io motion 
at this moment" over the surface of the eutire country. 
There is Dot a COUDty. Dor a city. DOr a borough. Dor. 
parish, where tbere are not meetings. to addrell pet;. 
tioua to tbe Dew patliament. to pass "otes of tbaD ... 
to the forty-shilling freeholde,.. and wbat ia .till 
more to the purpose, to offer assistance aod support to 
tbose ye". meD wbom tbeir masters have, iD COIIIeCJueoee 
of tbeir late conduct, uomercifully ejected from their 
boldiogs. O'Co~~ell and Sbeil II, from province to pro
vince, from meeting to meeting. Every where they 
are received ... ith entbusiasm: eyery ... bere tb .. ir elo
queut declamations rouse in tbe lOul. of tbe old Mile
.i8D8 tbe stem sense of their .t,eugth and tbeir degnt

dation. To enforce obedience, they require neither 
~ 

gens d' annes nor IOldiers. A word of theirs ia of more 
power than tweoty decrees of the Lord Lieutenant; and 
the delegates of old England are compelled to tremble 
before t ... o la ... yen! Admirable fruit of this .. iae .y.teoa 
of policy! Brilliant result of an administratioo .. bje/S 
preteoda to goyem with tbe edge of the ... ord, and 
c:oovert by the scourge of the Ia .. ! 

00 the boUDdaries of Coooaogbt, in the small to .. n of 
Ballinasloe, there is held unnallya fair, frhere 120,000 
sbeep ud 40,000 homed cattle are brought to market. 
There the farmer of Connaugbt comes to &ell. and the 

Tumer of Leioster to buy; there. from tbe IIIOIt distant 
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parts a crowd is assembled, ~ if for the holding of • ge
neral congress.· The Catholics could not possibly choose. 
better season; nor a better theatre; .If the ancient 1!iryn 
exists still in any part of the country, it is to be found in 
Connaught. . Situated in the most remote part of Ire
land, the last subdued, and at different I'eriods assigned 
as a prison to the conquered population, tbis province; 
more than any otber, has preserved its ancient religioD; 
and even its ancient language .• There, at an earlier 
period tban in any otber part of Ireland, was g,.adually 
formed a class of independent gentry, - wbose belief and 
interests were strictly identified with those of tbe ma
jority of tbe people. It is this gentry in particular 
who feel tbemselves aggrieved by the operation of the 
penallsws; and it was this closs wbich yesterday were 
assembled. in crowds· at the meeting of Ballinasloe.
Emancipation-full, total, and unconditional emancipa
tion, such is at present the unanimons cry of six mil
lions of men. One would be inclined to say, that this 
lingle word contained within itself tbe panacea for all 
the sufferings of Ireland. For the Catholio proprietor, 
it lignifies a place in parliament; for the lawyer, a silk> 
gown; t for tbe poor, bread. In the midst of this 
fever of hope, tbe wise statesman well knows, tbat the 
effects of 80 many ages of oppres~ion are not to be got 
rid of in a day; but he also knows. that witbout eman-

• Tbe appellUioa of the coontr1 proprieton. 
t The silk gowa ghu t.be buruler on whom the kiDg tbi.nka proper to, 

coufer mch • diatinction 'Iery man.)' important pri,ilegOl; for inatanc::.~ 
that 01 being entitled to bring fOrw.rd the caula in which he ia engel'll! 
Hfore uy othet couDael emplo,.ed.. 
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cipetioo nothing cao be dooe; aod he gi,e. all bia IUp

port to Cfery exertion which iI calculated to obtain it. 
We are DO looger io. the times of beloti.m; aod to esi •• 
io peace, OD the same soil, it iI oecessary that all should 
be io the full eojoyment of the same right.. In France, 
a child iI capable of undentanding tbia; but io tbia 
couotry oC Eogluod, io other particulars eo enlighteoed, 
there are men who .till cootione to deny it. For th. 
hODOur of their intellect, let .1 bope they are DOt .io
cere; for the honour of tbeir sincerily, let us hope ••• : 
but 00 them mUll depeod the choice. 

Au old chapel, withont any ornament, white-wOlhed, 
and half io ruiol; before tbe altar a platform, rndely 
conotrocted; 00 the lelt, a gallery Cor tbe men; aootber 
for the womea on tbe right; 00 the platform, about 
two hnodred eouotry gentlemen, io a sort of mornio, 
dasa, .. hich is DOt witbont ita preteoaioo; ... d io nery 
other part of the chapel, a peasaot popnlatioo, of a 
Bange aspect, and a picturesqne _tnme: such waa 
the singular spectacle which 11'811 first presented to me 
at tbe great meetioll' oC Ballinaaloe. After ha, iog 
called, 811 iI customary, the moot distinguished iodi
Yidnal present to the chair, and chosen the most intelli
gent for secretary, the proceediog'll were opeoed; the 
...... t profouod sileoce prevailed 00 all sides; aad a 
series of ruol.tiotu, prepared the day before, were 
snccessively submitted to tbe opinioo of the _bly. 
The recoIlectiooa which I had of the eouutry gpatlemea 
of I ......... hire gave me some reason to apprehend tbe 
eloqneoce oC the country genllemeo of Connanght; yet 
a1moot all DC them exprt'Med themlelv. with the ot_t 
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warmth and facility. Wbilst one of these speakers W8& 

engaged io deploring tbe long-continued per6d y of, 
England. aDd recalling to the recollection of bis auditor. 
the menacing example of America. thunders of applau ... 
\lurst forth on a sudden from every quarter, every ba~ 
was waved over the bead; and a piercing cry; the ex
pressioa of joy amongst the Irisb. shook the .chapel to 
its very roof. .It was Mr. Slleil. whe had just appeared. 
on tbE' platform. and whose 'unexpected presence a~ 
the meeting produced this electric effect. Were I com
missioned to take dowo tbe Bignalemmt of Mr. Sheil,; 
tbis would be very nearly tbe result. Five feet ;ey .... 
,,,ic.!: and p~rcingi cO"'pl.:rion. pale; chin. pointed, la.... dar.!:: and in adding. mouth. middle-med. J; 
8atter myself I sbould have giveo a description Dot to 
be excelled io exactness at tbe bureall du piuae-pert ... , 
Bot this is the portrait of the gentleman; that of the 
(Water is widely diverse. When yoo behold tbat little 
gascon figure io repose. it is impossible to sospect to 
wbat changes passion is capable of converting it. There 
is io S beil sometbing of 10venal. of Pindar. and 01 
Mirabeau. His satire is shrewd and biting; his poebJ 
dazzles; bis enthusiaam carries you away. When he 
8ings forth his sareaam, a bitter smile contracts his lips; 
wheo be threatens. his eyes dart forth lightnings; wbe. 
be is UDder tbe dominion of poetical inspiration, the) 
take an expression altogether sublime. His voice iii 
meagre. barsh. and sbrill ; but a profound emotion seeml 
to regulate its vibrations. His gesture is quick, abrupt, 
aod rather disorderly; bot it is alway. ia perfect acconl 
with sooh Il8lltimenu as he has to expreas. Sheil pol 
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sesses, iD aD emineDt degree, tbe lurprisiog (acuity or 
exerting bimself to tbe very verge of delirium, witbout 
ODce losing bis complete self-possessioD. I wa. at bis 
side wbilst .peaking; and more tbaD once I IB" all bi. 
limbs tremble beneatb him: a moment after he resnmed 
tbe discussion, with Dot less composure thaD ingenuity. 

I Like the :Bnglisb, wbom iD other particulars he so little 
i resembles, Sheil is too fond of quotation.. Certain pa
IBges iD bad taste; it may also be observed, occasioDally 
disfigure the best of bis .peecbes; and iD geDeral it has 
beeD relDllrked, that ill botb elocution aDd diction, there 
is something too mnch of tbe tbealre about him. Tbese 
reproacbes bave some appearance of beiDg well founded; 
and more tbaD once, indeed, I imagined I had the figure 
of Kean actnally before me; bnt tben I maot also add 
that Kean is a very admirable actor. In. word, I wa. 
seduced; I was dazzled; and togetber with me the 
whole assembly. Doring an entire honr, one .ingle 
sonl, that ofthe orator, seemed to aDimate thi. living 
mass; aDd from time to time you would bave IBid, that 
an electric sbock completely conndsed tbem. I Beyer 
hefore assisted at so absolute a triumpb. 

Before Mr. Sheil. several orators had been heard with 
applause; after him, it would appear there was nothing 
more to be done than to remain aiJent. A. young gen
tleman, however, of the neighbourbood, Mr. M'Dermott. 
stiD foood means to keep up tbe attention of the meet
ing. What will the Bishop of Hermopolia Bay to the 
following propositinn.?-

1. The state sbould have DO establiahed religion. 
It .hould pretert"e ill _lrality bet __ them all. 
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'2. Salvation is possible in all religions, provided you 
believe honestly and sincerely the -religion you profess 
to be the best. 

S. To attempt seizing' on public education, with ri 
view of converting it intO a'monopoly for any particular' 
class or sect, is to disturb iu Ii. direct manner the order 
of society: 

4. The spirit of proselytism is deserving of censure. 
Each creed or sect ought to remain • quiet withm it. 
respective limits. 

5. To keep tlie clergy virtuous, it is 'requisite to
keep them poor. M .. ke' them rich; and you corrupt 
them. 

These certainly are very abominable maxims, prin.; 
ciples the most injurious aud atheistical: philosophisni 
has produced nothing more pernicious. Yet such are 
the very principles which the Catholics preach froni 
Dublin to Galway, and from Derry to Bantry Bay; 
and ~ Catholicity is essentially one, I have gOod rea
son to presume, that until this moment we have heen 
altogether ignorant of its doctrines. Bu! tbis is not 
all; you may here laugb as mucb as you tbink proper 
at the Bible, provided you do so in attacking the Bible 
societies. Mr. Sheil has dODe so, more than oDce; arid 
he is not less II favourite of the clergy in consequence. 
Voltaire himself, with this trifling precaution, would have 
soon become their proteg~. They read in the meeting 
of yesterday a letter quite full of that mystical jargon; 
80 much applauded in our modern seminaries. There 
was nothing hut pions sighs, fervent acts of contrition, 
devout aspirations to Heaven, the whole seaSoned with 
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oomparisons, and figures, aod tropel, borrowed (rom 
Holy Writ. At Paris, it woold have been quoted lUI 

the sublime effusion of a tender and religious spirit; 
but as it was written by a minister of tbe eslabli.bed 
church, it was laugbed ai, at Ballio88loe, as ao absolute 
model of hypocrisy aod folly. In fine, Catholicity and 
Protestantism in tbis coontry &eem altogetber to bave 
cbanged .ides; tbe latter ill dogmatical nnd intoleraot, 
tbe former has suddenly become almost pbilosopbical. 
Now tbis is an incarnation more extraordinary than all 
the incarnations of Vishnou; and henCe it ill, that it is 
not everyone wbo ill willing to give credit to the fact. 
Whatever mlly be the case, I should like to kno:or how 
the Etoile will translate the following pbrase of Mr. 
M'Dermott: .. Tbey talk to nl witbont ceasiog oC 
Protestant ascendancy. This word ascendancy in .. 
free .tate is what I caonot comprehend-and applied 
to Catbolicity, I sbould feel .. much borror of it, .. I 
do at this moment when applied to Protestantism." 

.A. DO oue was empowered to close the proceedings 
of the assembly, towards the end of the day we were 
obliged to endure tbe eloquence of four or fiye orators 
of tbe most interminable modesty. EaCh commenced 
his discourse by annooncing that be would not _"
our patience, and eal!b spoke for a full hour, leugtbeuing 
their apeeches by the freqllt'Dt repetition of their inleD
tion to confine themselYe8 within the limits of • C_ 
word&. Three amongst tbem were ealled pri7u:u, for 
there are yery Cew Irishmen "ho are not d __ ed 
from two or three kings at the very least. U ufor
taoately, howeY.,.., it " ... very eMily perceived that 
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their Highnesses had not yei provided· themselves with 
minuters qualified to prepare their, speeches for the 
poblic. After this came the flote. of tllanlc •• . which. aa 
a matter of coorse, called for a return from 1hose who 
had already been thos honoored. . Language was inade. 
qoate to express their feelings, a circumstance which 
did. not prevent them however from expressing them 
lit great length. The forty-shilling freeholder. were 
then thanked, JUld the orator., and {he secretary, and 
the newspaper editors, and ~rd Wellesley, and Mr. 
O'Connell, and the spectators, and for aoght I know, 
tbe carpenter wbo Will employed to erect the platform. 
At last came tbe torn of the chairman, and he wu 
thanked with all the rest, for the very impartial and 
dignified mauner with which he repeated abontfifty 
times, .. As many III are of opinion that the resolution 
.hoold PIlSS, will say • Aye;' III many Ill. are of the 
contrary opinion, will say • No.''' It was now about 
sev\n o'clock, and thirty resolotions and a petition had 
been unal!imoosl y adopted. The Catbolics of Con. 
naoght in qoitting the cbapel, sate down to .a table; 
where, from health to health, and from speech to speech, 
the boldest amongst tbem continoed till about four 
o'olock in the moming. Doring all this time the port 
wine did not for an instant cease· to circulate, or the 
pooch to tlow. What pains one must take to obtain 
common jostice I 

A meeting eannot .be supposed to be as .dramatio as 
the day of an election. It is what a review may. be 
imagined to be eompared ta a battle: bnt a review may 
at times give expressive evidence of many an important 
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particular. 10 the temple of • penecuted religioo I 
.. " assembled ao immmlll multitude. I 18" them 
.hudder at tbe recital of their ,uJferiogl, burst forth 
at the meotioo of tbeir opprelllon, exult at tbe name 
oC America and freedom. Under tbe control of their 
priestl and oraton, united, compact, firm, I law them 
ready to rush on to the very firat appeal whICh .hould 
caD them Corward. Hal England then forgotten BOlton t 
There is a lofty principle in human nature, wbich revoltl 
against every ~peciea of conltraint; and Car from en
Ceebling by time, two centuriee of unremitting penecu
tion have only more and more contributed to render 
Catholicism national in Ireland. It may be a mia
(ortnne. but it is not lese a fact, and it i. a Ieuon wbicb 
the history of all nation, ought to have taugbt England 
already. The Irish peaaantry have been .... proacbed 
with being tbe .\aves of tbeir priestbood_bo made 
them locb? Enter their miserable cabin of mud, with
out a chimney. without a bed. without furniture of~ny 
kind. and behold the nameron. Camily. who. laid pell
meD on the earth, have not even a mattrese to lie on, or 
a blanket to cover their naked-. With how many 
enemiea, how many oppressors, is tbe inmate lorrouoded? 
There are, first, the middlnneo. intermediary farm"",, 
tyrants of the _ad 'order, made 1118 of by the ,""""tee 
proprieton to extort from the poor enlti1'8tor an ex
orbitant rent. Then comes the Proteetant panon, with 
_.,... and maledictionl in his mouth, to extract his 
lhare abo. from, IUb.istence IICIU'Cely nfIicieot (or the 
hare wautl of humau nature. OC tea potatoel, one 
belongs to him-to ,;.0. who, minister of a hDltile reli-
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gioo. knows ooly how to C\U'S8 and inault, whom it is his 
dnty and profession to aid and bless. -Nor is tbis 
all. It is fooad necessary to build a new chareh or' to 
repair the old. A meetiog of Protestants is imm&o 
diately CODVeued--a tax, the church·rate, is passed, and 
this tax is iustantly assessed on the miserahle Catholic. 
Should he refuse to pay; or be unprovided- with the 
means, his pig is immediately seized, and his ruin COD-

8nll1lllBted without delay. In the midst of this organised 
.ystem of plnnder, this legal vampirism, the gentry in 
their tum come forward to claim their portion of the 
spoil. Assemhled in graud juries, - they pass preseut>
ments for roads, calculated ooly to improve the ap
proaches to their own -residences; and new tax-gatheren 
go through the cabins, where they are met by othen 
appointed by the state. In this wretched situation 
appears a man who, clothed with a sacred character, 
brings with him wherever he goes the balms of a kindly 
coJlS!llation. He speaks in the name of God-he piC)
mises another and a better world-he poiots beyond 
the tomb to a state of happiness without cbange or alloy, 
as tbe price and reeompence of so much human eodu
rance and resignation. How is it possible that such a 

mao should not be listened to? This man moreover 
is not a stranger: he is a brother--:he is a friend. Born 
in the cabio himself, he is deeply, he is painfully alive 
to all its privations: he is, farther, poor-he is Irisb
he is oppressed; and human sympathy adds a new 
force and saoction to the divine word. Once more I 
ask, how is it possible that such a man should not be 
liste"ed to? 
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Let no one theD be lurprieed at tbe progre.. of 
Catholicity in Ireland. To renOUDce it, i. not only to 
change religion: it ie to change country; tbe same word, 
Sa_nach, designate8 at ODce the Englishman aod tb. 
Prote8tant. At the meetiog of Balliouloe 1IIr. Sheil 
read an extract from a census which hal lately heeD 
completed in the couoty of Wattorford. There ara 
10,000 Protestants, and 230,000 Catbolic.. Such ft. 
gures are more eloqaent than all the reaeoning in tba 
world. Yet sucb ie tbe feeble minority wbo pretend 
to retain for themselves exclusively all power. Such 
is the faction who, by unjust enactments. irritating 
speeehes. by public processions. oppress. and brave at 
the same time. an entire nation. 

This is a etate of thing. which cannot po .. iblyendu .... : 
it mOlt terminate some way or other. either by a legis
lative enactment or by open violenee; and. to adopt 
the worda of an enlightened .tate8man ... The degrada
tion of the Catholica in England ia a crime; in Ireland 
it ie mo ..... it is a crime and an error." 

LIITTHIl Ill • 

.Alana 0/ 1M Orangemen-SpucA of 1M Due tk Mrm. 
tebeUo-EnglU4 1III1fPIIlaimilg-Egolu. '" 1M C,.. 
t401iu-TM .Auociatw.-Porlrllit of (1CotUUU. 
LmDhu. Wy •• .£,utu M'Donnell-Spuc4 0/ (1 eo... 
aell-POIUT of 1M AaociDtimt-OroRfle bltuUkr. 

> A little IJDoie on the aide of Mount Vesuviu. is 
sufficient to alarm tbe inhabitant of Portici; and th. 
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Irish Orangeman thinks himself el:posed to certain 
destruction the moment he hears murmurs of tole,..; 
tion, liberty, and above all, of revolution. At these 
dreadful words, though pronounced by chance, his frame 
becomes agitated, his countenance disturbed, and the 
disorder of biB wbole person betrays the secret of his 
weakness. The following is a recent example. One 
of our countrymen, the Duc de Montebello, assisted ai 
the meeting of Ballinasloe. Flattered at having a peer 
of France the witness of their. energetic reclamations 
to the legislature. the Catholics of Connaught honoured 
him with a vote of thanks, to which he replied by the 
expression of every wish for the success of their cause, 
This is a circumstance of almost d<lily occurrence iB' 
England. In Ireland, however, the case is different; 
simple as it was, it was ,instantly converted into a mat,. 
ter of state. The Catholics rejoiced at it as at an object 
of the first importance, and the government was su1li. 
ciently absurd to evince indications of alarm. More 
tban one meeting of the privy council was beld in Dub
lin to c1eliber .. te on the dangers wbich might be appre
hended by tbeir party. Protestant meetings took place, 
where the speakers held forth in great detail on treason, 
imprisonment, and even on the scaffold. In the interval 
the papers were not backward. One denounced to the 
pnblic execration, " the son of one of the chiefs of that 
sanguinary horde, whom France, in the days of her 
Atheism, had vomited forth upon the rest of Europe;" 
another converted him into" the emissary of the J esmb 
at Rome ;" and a third called for the peremptory execu· ' 
tion of ,the Alien Bill, forgetting that its provisions had 

VOL. II. • 
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long .ince expired. The grave .. Connor" discovered 
in the apeech uf the Duc de Montebello .. the c1o .. en 
foot of foreign invasion;" and tbe .. lobn Bull," witb 
a delicacy peculiarly aristocratic, reproached bim "ith 
not having a rental of 8,0001. a year, tbu calling in 
tbe aid of one prejudice against anotber. All, in fine, 
dreamt tbat Ireland was in Oames; and tbe .. Time. " 
illelf, tbe wise and sagacious Times, I8nt bi. Grac. to 
conspire witb Mr. Sheil against the Protestant religion 
and the Hoose of Hanover. In the mid.t of tbi. power
ful empire of Great Britain were already exhibited al\ 
tbose paltry little fears, all thOle miserable suspicion., 
all those disgnu:eful agonies of apprebenlion, wbicb are 
worthy only of tbe Lombard-Autrian government
just punisbment of intolerance and perl8Cution' It i. 
already for the oppre.ted a beginning of "engesnce. 

Yet. after all. wbat 11'31 tbis ""traordinary speecb, at 
ooce jesuitical and teditino., diplomatic and iooeodiary. 
which shook to ita eentre the British empire. and forced 
to tremble on its base, the glorious, piOUl, and immortal 
lltatue of the great and good K;;'g William! I will gi"e 
yoo the originaL. 

.. Were I an Irisbman, I should eodeaYour to render 
mY181( deserving of the honour wbieh yoo haye jrut 
conferred UPOD me. by making every eserUon in m1 
power for the support and ad"ancement of your cause. 
Bot, atranger as I .... what caD I offer beyood the lim
pie espreMioa of my moat anleat wiahel for yoor wei

. fare and deliverance! It is a _ling thing to meet 

. with !Dell 8JIIODg'It whom the word. of juatiee IIIId tolera
tion are not yet heeome mere empty 1OUDd.. or such 
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meil there are many in France. Aild ,how isk possible 
we should be insensible to your sufferinjts,:"-"we who, de
livered within a few years from our bondage, hav!! not 
yefforgotten the period when we yet strugjtled for our 
deliver,? We have at last conquered our .wil andre" 
ligions libert,i.t:s; we have conquered them, by that glo. 
rions revolution, so little understood by those whose eyes 
"l"e only open to its excesses; and though Catholics, for 
the greater part, if to-morrow Protestantism were at
tacked in any of its rights or privileges, to-morrow also 
would we rise up against the encroa.;(mentsof Catholi. 
cism. with 'the same spirit and energy with' which YOIl 

rise up to-day against' those of the church established. 
Permit me then to wish you, in the name of liberal 
France, a speedy and total fjmancipation. By perse
verailce in your present efforts you camiot fail to obtain 
it, and I cannot suppose thaf the admirable constitution 
of England will for ever allow itself to be dishonoured 
by the political helotism of six millions of subjects." 

Such sentiments contain notbing but what is noble 
and generous. Expressed in the' North of Englan<1, 
they would have been passed over as perfectly harmless, 
the Courier would ha'l'e said nothing. and they would 
have been enlogised by the Times; but they were pr .... 
flOUDced and eulogised in Ireland, and the moment that 
Ireland is in questi(;m. the English altogether lose their 
heads. Even when it become. the subject of conversa. 
p.on amongst' the more enlightened, they al wa y8 speak 
of it in the pride ofa conqueror in the .aivet. and 
frankness of a master who goes back to tbe times of tbe 
Henrys and the Cromwells. In their eyes tbe claims 
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in question are not right" but 60on, and favour.. They 
are high and puissant lords, feudal Suzerains, who gra
ciously condescend to emancipate their oerf.. It is 
really amusing to witness the tone of lofty indignation, 
with wbich tbey exclaim against wbatever has'tbe ap
pearance of demand. "Pray," cry tbey, "beg-but do 
Dot tbreaten. Pray I-we are Engli.hTJIen, and full of 
magnanimity! See with wbat courtesy we treat the ad
dresses of your brethren in England. It is true, indeed, 
tbat DO portion of tbeir petitions bas yet been granted, 
whilst your insurrections appear to have procnred for 
you some important rigbts; but if our gracious conde
scension has singled you out as'tbe especial object of 
our favour, during the war in Amerlc", and tbe French 
revolntion, and yonr oyn rebellion, he assored tbat 
chsuce, mere chance 11'88 tbe caose of tbis remarkable 
coincidence. Witb regard to the Catholico of England, 
we delay our favoors, with a view only of rendering 
them more conspicuous. Pray, therefore, entreat, auppIi
cate, and in due time--why, in due time,-we shall see." 
10 the opinion of others, the Catholics are too numeronl 
to be emancipated withont the most imminent danger to 
the state. Instead of being seven to one as they DOW' 

are, if tbey were only one fo seven, the caae wonld be 
entirely altered. 10 Englaad, 00 the contrary, the op
posite argument is pot forward. ,Tbe Papists there 
form a feeble minority, and it is uaiversally admitted 
that in every instance the minority should 11011' to the 
majority. Read over in addition to 'all this, the evi
dence takeo in 1825 by the Honse of ComlllODL Y 011 

... ilI there find in several places that it is perfectly false, 
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that tbequestion of emancipation agitates the country i 
.. for, if the Catholic priesta and gentry were only willing, 
they might withont the least difficulty blot out all recol
lection or anxiety for the measnre from the minds of the 
people.". Unfortunately, however, neither priests nor 
gentlemen are quite so complaisant. Instead of nohly 
eulogising the staff which strikes them, they bave snch 
little generosity in their composition as to declare that 
they are deeply sensible of ita inDictions, and go so far 
as to exhibit to the public the very marks of the blows 
they bave received. What incredible egotism! and hoW' 
well snch men deserve the innumerable contumelies which . . 
the English press continually heaps upon them! Their 
conduct recalls that animal of which atraveller bas tbus 
concluded the description: .. He is so furious, that ha 
will defend himself if you attempt to kill him." 

At the head of these disloyal subjects, these criminal 
agitators, stands the Catholic Association, a numerous 
and powerful body, where all tbe friends of religious. 
liberty are invited tA take their seats. Its history is 
lingular enough. Founded about five years ago, it had 
already acquired a formidable portion of political power, 
when last session parliament decided upon its suppres_ 
.ion. It was alleged to he an il1lperium in imperio. 
Accordingly, Mr. Canning and Mr. Peel, Lord Eldon 
and Mr. Plunkett, entered into a coalition against it; 
and a bill, in fifteen long paragraphs, decreed ita disso
lution. Six months afterwar~s it reappeared. If the 
act of parliament annihilate. it as a political association, 
what preventa it from reviving as an association for the 
promotion of education! A clause in the bill formany 
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probibil8 them from levying money for the purpOI8 of 
earrying on judicial proceedings; but a SUbscription to 
B8Sist the poor cannot he considered as a violation of the 
Ia..... In a .... ord, if they caooot assemble for more th8D 
fourteen days iD continuation, for the purpose of dueu .... 
ing and voting petitions to parliament, they can dis-
801ve the meeting at the precise termination or tbese 
fourteen day., and tbe Dest week OODvene another. 
Of all these means to defeat tbe provision. or the bill, 
Dot one has been Deglected; and the profound wisdom 
of parliament bas prciduced DO other relIalt than the 
Nvival of the old Association; 80 difficult ia it in England 
to attack the right of meeting and petition: a I8ered 
l'ight; an imprescriptible right; tbe beat pledge and 
... bstitate for 80 maoy others. France has yet soma 
lessons to take from ber neigbbours. 

Tbe AlIOCiation bolds its meetings in an oblong hall, 
sarroanded witb benches, BDd arranged De8J'ly in the 
same manner sa the HoUle of CommODl. Tile fint time 
I entered it, I saw on hi. leg. a man or about fifty 

. years of age; who, with his hand in his bosom, .eemed 
throwing out. his opinion in a Df'gligent manner to about 
three handred penons, who were listening with the 
greatest attention. aroood him. Tbis mao was O'Connell, 
,/u glory oJ](wry tuUl ,," pritk oj MlIllller. In bia 
person be is tall; his appearance is imposing; bis 
coaotenanC8 fuJI or fnmk_ and keeao8ll, thougb 
somewhat bordering on the voIgar; and when he apeaks, 
bis physiognomy, 88 changeable as his imagination, 
apreaaea, in two minules, twenty Ilift'erent pus; ...... 
There is DO IOrt of study either in his gestore or laa-
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guage. With him, One feels one's thoughts gradually 
spring upward, and develop of themselves; they seem 
to take, as he proceeds, if I may use the expreuion, the 
clothing of a tangible and visible form; and 'Words, 
gesture, accent, all are p~oduoedat once,' and bya 
single- and simple eWort of the will. If he threatens, 
hi. enUre figure' seems ready. to follow the -iletiance, 
which he ,llnrls against the power of Eogland; if he 
indulges in a trait of homour, before it is yet upon his 
lips 'an expansive gaiety already radiates from all his 
features. J know of no.living·orato7 who communicates 
80 thoroughly to his audience the idea of the most pro
found and absolnte conviction. Bet'Ween 'his eloquenlle 
aod that of Sheil's there is not less diWerence than be
tween theirper80ns. The first, more classic, is all' cal-

• culation; the second, more popular, is-inspired. 
Sheil is a dramatic author. To him, a speech is a 

piece got up for mere display, meditated and prepared 
for many days before, and at le~gth sent forth. to the 
acbMt-ation of the public, mnch in the same way as if it 
were a tragedy. To Q'Connell it is a conversation, 
.sublime or familia~, according to the exigencies or feel
iogs of the day. In preparing himself heforehand. the 
former can rouse the souls of his auditors without in 
,any degree travelling beyond mere generalities. The 
latter requires some peculiar circumstance to impel him 
forward; some local or momenta~ interest to excite 
-him. Sheil, in fine, is the brilliant mao. the show man; 
O'Connell. the man of business of the Association., 
Though a lawyer in the first business in Dublin. he is 
always the first and the IRBt at these meetings; he runs 
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tbitber on quitting tbe Four Coun.; BUel jf by cbaneo 
be be delayecl upon tbe way, no one tbiuke of taking 
bis place. It ia he who bring. forward all motioos. 
wbo directs the discuuioo, and wbo carries fl/Very qoel
tion which be tbinks prQper to propose. When he 
rile •• there i. aD immediate silence upon all sides; wbea 
be sits dowu, and bat ceased 'peaking, the room re
Bonnda with peals of applause; and wben be retire •• 
tbe AalOCiation seems to retire allo. Wbat modesty. in 
tbe nature of tbinga. could continue proof agaiDlt the 
inOueuce of BUcb a sitnation? . 
. O'Coanell's hat complel4lly yielded to tbe temptation; 
and where hi. enemies can discover little more tban • 
fsctioUl ambition. there is nothing after all but a little 
vanity. Popularity. an inordinate )o'l'e of popularity. 
ia his ruling pa.esion: be is it. ab ... lnte slave: il be . 
were to lose it, he would inataotly die. Witb the ex
ception of au ardent attaebment to bia country, I do 
Dot think bim in otber partieulan a man of very .teady 
principles. He praises in the same breatb Boliyar and 
tbe Holy Alliance, Napoleon and tbe Bisbop of Her
mopolia. lames II. to-day appearl to bim a god. to
morrow • tyrant. He tbUDden against the Biblical 
lIOCieti ... , and raises to tbe skies the mis_aries of 
France: be declares bimaell the ebampioa of the 1IO'I'e
!'eignty 01 the. people; and, at the __ time. 01 diyine 
right. In. word, .. bat been justly obsen-ecl. tI!ere-, 
are in him eight or nine cli8'ereot men. w bo are DOt, 

alway. of the same opinion, but wbo combine together I 
to eune the oppreaoioa of the penallaw-., and to detelt, 
the opprellOTl of Ireland_ The secret and real leaning. ; 

./ 
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however, of O'Connell's' mind, I believe to be towarda 
the ancient monarchy, with aU its titles, and orders,> 
and gewgaws of every description. Wben, iii 1821,. 
George IV. eame to Dllblin, the Irish patriot was It 

faithful dancer of attendance in the ante-chamber of ·the 
monarcb; and that green riband, which, as chief of 
.the order of the liberators, he c,?ntinues to wear about 
his neck,. notwithstanding tbe raillery of the entire 
country, is a sufficient evidence of the same weakness. 
Under certain points of view, O'Connell may be consi. 
dered the Chateaubriand of Ireland. Like that great 
writer, he appears intoxicated with his own phrases •. 
From cQnstanily descanting on religion, he has at last 
become r8!igious himself. In all his speeches you find 
traces of the mlln of the good old times. W~at alway. 
preve. the subject of the greatest excitation, is the 
Emerald l.le, with its gothic towers, aOlI It ill more· 
gothic recollections. He weeps at the names. of the 
great DublachtaA, Flabhertah, Bryan Boromhs, mag
nanimous Princes, who, before the invasion of the 
Engli&b, constituted the happiness aud glory of Ireland; 
and in our modern times, the only person wbo enjoy. 
the privilege of affecting him, is the Catholic priest. 
Between luch ideas and ours there is little or no coin
cidence; and yet, notwithstanding all this, I defy any 
man to hear O'Connell witbout experiencing the most 
profound emotion. Such is the astonishing power of 
au eloquence proceeding from the sources of troe feel. 
ing. For some minutes it bears you away from yourself. 

There is uot in the ideas of O'Connell so much order 
I\Il abundllDce; one would imagiue that in their exe .... 
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lion to escape, and the disorder produced by tbis interior 
combat, he had not the power of mutering them. They 
are yoong recruits, u yet ill disciplined I bot in return, 
what coo rage, what vigoor, what impetuosity I Known 
personally to the Irish peasantry, and living with them 
a great portion of the year, he bu sometbing aboot him 
of their manners, tbeir language, and even of their 
aooent. You shoold see him with his cravat loose, and 
waistcout unbuttoned, in a chapel in Munlter. He 
bOllllts of the beauty of Ireland, the deligbts of her 
vallies, the loveline .. oC her hilla, and above all, oC the 
incontestable soperiority of her inhabitants above thOle 
of every other quarter of the globe: and if, by chance, 
he should in the slightest degree touch on .. the childre. 
of ytnw 606_," or .. the toitJu of your affection," you 
instantly see tears of joy sparkle in every eye. H .. 
does not,. bowever, pretcud to know any tbing beyond 
Ireland. He lenda an eloquent voice to the _timeots, 
the passions, and even to the prejudices, of Ox million. 
of men. That is all. Hence his extreme popu1arity; 
hence, also, his numeroua contradiction. and ineoo.tis
teocies. Bot his eontradictiona, iC I may so speak, are 
national; hit incolllistenciea patriotic. OC what __ 
'1uence is it to the people that he doea not lay the _e 
things to them to-day that be did yesterday, provided 
that they always hear what pleaeee them BIOIt? What 
the people want is emaucipation: to obtain it he would 

. go from heavea to beU: he would become a tory or a 
radi cal, a loyalist or a rebel, without .. lDIpicion Cor 
a moment that he had been changing ,ides. O'ConneIl 
ia oC the people. He i. a gI_ in .buh Ireland lDay 
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see herself completely reflected ; or, rather, he is .Ire~, 
land himself. He has been compared to an inspired 
peasant: It may,be so. but that peasant. if he wished 
it, might have a million of otbers at hi. back." 

I. intended to have spoken of the Association, and I 
have spoken only.of O·Connel!. There j. some reason 
Cor. this; it i. because it lives in thls extraordinary man 
aUogether, and entire. Let us, however, cast a coup 
d'milon a few others of its !Ilembera.There is Jack 
Lawless at the end of the table. Friend of Cobbett. 
and head of the opposition. he always rises immediately 
after O·Connell. and seldom without attacking him. 
He is about fifty; and his countenance recalls that of 
"he actor Lepeintre, though characterised by a greater 
degree of energy. and by features mnch more marked 
and decided. In hi. snarling and cavilling humour. he 
strikes without discernment, but sometimes he strikes 
home; and his bluntness and frankness hav.e acquired 
him partisans. He is tbe greatest opponent of the 
glory of Kerry. At the side pf Sheil I see Mr. 
Wy .... a man of esprit, good sense. and talent. For 
the loftiness of his views..the extent of .his info~
mation, and the justice of his .con.ceptions •. he is far 
ahove all those who 8urr<!und him; and one day, 
perhaps, his popularity will suffer in. consequence. 
Near him is a person of a very different description. 
Mr. £7Iila8 M'Donnell, agent of the Catholics in Lon
don. With what transport is he applauded when he 
asserts that the Catholic religion has never persecuted I 
Gifted with a Herculean constitution. and lungs oC iron. 
he has moreover declared himself the avowed enelllY of 
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the BiblicaJ.. He punue. tbem from county to county; 
barasses tbem from meeting to meeting; Bnd compel. 
them, in their own despite, to listen. At Dallinuloe, 
be spoke for eighteen houra in three days; and bad be 
Dot heeD interrupted by tbe police, it is Dot unlikely he 
would have continued speaking to tbis very bour. He 
it wu wbom I beard exclaim ou one occasion :-" Tbey 
accuse Catholicity of being contrary to liberty •. Con. 
trary to liberty! the religion of ftIontesquieu, of Do .. · 
sue!, of Ricbelien, contrary to liberty I Wbat an atro
cious calnmny!" Yon will not find lucb passages in tbe 
speecbes of Mr. WY8e. 

Having tbUl made myself acquainted with tbe orators, 
I was DOW prepared to follow tbe course of the discu .... 
sion. But of wbat interest to UI aro tbe quarrels of 
Mr. Brie, or of Mr. Lawlel8; tbe invecti,-e or'eulogy 
lavished on Lord Wellesley; tbe augmentation or dimi
nution of tbe salary of Mr. }I'Donnell? The Catholics 
lose too often a great deal to'o mucb of their time in 
tbeae idle discUlsions, aDd the frequency of their meet
ings is the real cause. By repeating day arter day tbe 
same things, men at last reue to feel tbem; and I am 
quite sure that O'Connell, from 10 constantly declaim
ing on the miseries of Ireland, is uo longer snsceptible 
of the same bigh excitement wbich he felt some two or 
three years. ago. He rises to opeak Cor the fonrth time 
to-day. His speech is an ...bsolute manifesto against 
England; an open declaration of war against the parlia
ment of the united kingdoms. "In yain," cries be, 
" they enact their laws against UI: these law. we wm 
brave; and the Catholics of Ireland .. ill never _ 
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their meeting!! until emancipation shall be fully granted 
them. We petitioned last year with the greatest humi· 
lity for the restoration· of our right/, the British senate; 
the British senale refused our prayer: this yeaI' we ~all 
for emancipation; full, total, entire, without oondition 
or qualification whatsoever. We no longer snpplicate: 
we demand. We are told that such are not the means 
by which we are to succeed; and I answer, such are the 
means; and there are no others. In the hour of pros
perity England has constantly rejected with scorn our 
most dntiful supplications; in the hour of adversity only 
has she deigned to listen to our prayer. Let us hope. 
then; for she suffers :-let us hope; for bankruptcy is 
at her door :-Iet us hope; for she is humbled!' When 
slaves can express themselves thus, there are yet gronnds 
for hope. 

The Association is violently attacked, and at times 
with justice. Open to the whole world, existing only 
on the passions of the country, recruited from the bosom 
of a population for centuries in bondage, it cannot but 
eontain within itself a large portion of ignorance, fickle
ness, and diahonesty. The leaders themselves are con
fined within too narrow a circle; you would almost say 
tbeir ideas cannot extend beyond the limits of Ireland. 
Beyond it, they see nothing, they nnderstand nothing; 
and instead of boldly assoCiating themselves iwd their 
canse with all that is liberal in Europe, it too frequently 
happens thlit they speak exclusively as Catholics; and 
as Catholi~i, exclusively consider themselves aggrieved. 
To all these defects I am fully sensible, and yet I am of 
Dpinion that the Association i. decidedly of advantage 
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to the country. It rallies the friend. of reiigioos free
dom: it keeps up in the people a due feeling of their 
rights; forces Catholicity to proclaim the principles of 
toleration; fatigues and alarms Eugland; and ron_ 
the lower classes from that degrading apathy, from 
which they have riseu but once or twice in a century, 
to rush into acts of the most atrocioul vengeance. In 
the month of' NovembP.r, the Catholic Associatiou 
realised per day £50 8terling; and already more than 
one Orange landlord, who W8I prepared to eject in m811 
his unfortunate tenantry. h81 been obliged to draw back 
in alarm before it. In a word, it iI a .pecies of Dew 
parliament, which really represents, and i8 the organ of, 
seven millions of men; levies taxes, dictates ordio8ucel, 
and sends wbomever it thinh proper to the Hoose of' 
Commons. The spirit of the prielthood, I repeat it, 
h81 too mnch mfl uenee within ito circle; but in face of' 
a church, haughty, intolerant, and burning with the 
Bpirit of proselytism, it scarcely cau be otherwile. The 
Biblical. are the miwouaries of Ireland; and whil.t the 
oue are eocorted by fiftYlOldien to Breit, the otbers 
aupport, by the eloquent argnmento oC their bayoueto. 
their pioua predications at BailinBlloe. U nfotluuately, 
in thio rebelliuua age. the _ord hal _. in religicnu 
matters, all the influence which it ought; nor duel it 
tum away a greater DUmber Crom Catholicity at BaJ,. 
linasloe than it bring. back to ito Cold at Brest. Prom 
time to time, however. the Protatant papen are 'lfery 
vociCerons 011 the aubject oC a few COD'Ifenionl, bought 
by .. eight of' gold. or obtained through the agoniea of' 
bunger; but the momeu! the Cever appean. the Catholic 
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prif'st is immediately recalled. One of these conver
sions was lately announced in the following terms:
.. We feel a lively satisfaction in announcing that two 
Catholics have just abjured the errors of t.be church. of., 
Rome, to embrace those of the church establisbell.· 
rte clergy, it is said, were by no means disposed to 
smile at the blunder. 

No. XVII. 

CATHOLIC CENSUS. 

1.-0 ........ Ret?JrfUlfrom the Diocese of 

Pariahee retumed. R. Catholic •• NotR. c. 
Ardfert and Agbadse 15 103,745 2,249 
Achonry 2 10,780 101 
Armagh 10 47,695 .26,395 
Ardagh 11 M,447 5,2M 
Clonfert 4 22,582 1,129 
Cloghtll' 7 42,424 16,184 
Cork. S 54,726 6.873-
Cashel 23 119,519 4,388 
Cloyne .36 147,996 6,556 
Dromore 3 11,051 5498 
Down <Augbagallow) 1 2,319 2,473 
Dublin. 6 31,914, 7,174t 
Derry _ 8 40,901 18,894 
Elpbin -. 25 169,514 10,483 

• Tbe cit1 Dot ineluded, nor any principal town Hcapt Bandon. 
t ODly oPe puu,b of tht city includ~ Mic1u.e1 and John" .. 
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Parilhet relumed. B. Catholic •. N •• R. C. 

Ferns • 5 28,723 3,487 
Galway 2 5,991 140 
Kildare and Loughlin I" 96,206 12,078 
Kilmacduagh and KiI-

Cenora 4 14,BM 69 
Killaloe 11 69,606 3,732 
Kilmore 5 32,384 IM20 
Killala 1 2,638 12 
Limerick 3 20,2-'6 1,040· 
Meath .. '.l7 117,000 8,325 

O.IO~ 20 123,770 5,842t 
Tuam 11 57,995 1,153 
Waterford 37 233,55.'3 10,102 

---- --
1,665,669 170,152 

oC Limerick 1 4,913 420 -- --
300 1,670,fi82 170,572 

H.-Detair. of ,Ie Cennu of'M united Diocue. of 
Waterford and Litnwre. 

Connty or Waterrord L'll,353 
City or Wafer(ord, and Liberties 

south or the Suir 
County or Tipperary 
County or Cork 
Total Population oC the DiD-

28,250 
71,829 

386 

231,8l.8 

• Thio _ .... _ porioIt 0( doe ";'1. 

t b+= ...... OM ,.,.. of cbe cit, oIl'jlk ,. 

2,996 

4,121 
3,02.i 

7 

10,149 
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R. C.tbolico. Not R. C. 
Adding to the county and city 

as above . 159,603 7,117 
One toWl)land of the' coonty 

Waterford, not included in 
tbe united dioceses 303 5 

The total populatiou of the 
county and city is 159,906. 7,122 
Being in the proportion of more than twenty-two Ca

tholics to every one of other persuasions. . . 
111.-Comparison of the number 01 CatllOiicB and Pro

testanfs in England in the time of William III. 
See Memoirs of Sir lames Dalrymple, vol. ii. Ap
pendix, part ii. p. 12. 

NUMBBR 01' PRBBHOLDBRS IN ENGLAND. 

Province of Canterbury 
. York 

Conformists 
Non-Conformists 
Papists 

CODformul8. Non-Con!. Papilts. 
2,123,362 93,151 11,878 

353,892 15,525 1,978 

2,477,254 108,676 13,858 
2,477,255 

108,676 
13,856 

2,599,786 
Proportion of Conformists to Non· 

Conformists 22£ to1 
178M Conformists to Papists • 

Conformists and Non-Conformists 
to Papists 186i 
III the Province of Canterbury there were 23,740 

VOL. II. 
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Papists. Thus divided :-
Under 16 11,870 
Aged above 60 3,391 
Women 4,239 
Men fit to bear arms 4,239 

In the Province of York there were 3,956 Papists. 
Thus divided :-

Under the age of 16 
Aged above 60 
Women 
Men fit" bear arms 

Total of Papists in England 
Mea fit to bear arma 

1,978 
565 
701 
701 

27,606 
4,940 

From the schedule of the same document it appears 
that in tbe diocese of Worcester, where the dispropor
tion is the least, tbe Papists are to tbe Protestants 
as 1 to 52+. 

In that of Litchfield and Coventry as 1 to 791-
In that of London as 1 to 1271. 
lit that of Ely as 1 to 2208~. 
These returns are taken from an official return fonod 

in the iron chest of King William. They do not Curnish 
a very strong justification of the coercive measures 
adopted during hi. reign. 

The British Catholics scattered in England, Scotland, 
and Wales, now amonnt to about 1,000,000, though 
some returns make them much lower. The counties in 
Eagland containing the greatest number of Catholiea 
are, Lancashire, Staffordshire, Warwiekahire, Worees
tershire, Cheshire, Northumberland, Durham, Nor
folk, Suf!'olk, and Kent. The Catholic population of the 
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metropolis and its immediate neighbourhood haa beea. 
estimated at about 2OO,OQO. 

IV.-CENSUS OF RELIGIOUS' SECTS. 

'I. CHIUI$TiAN8. 

Roman Catholics .' 
Greek and Eastern churches 
Protestant, Lutheran, and Calvinistic 

churches 

2. JBWS. 

~asnage states the lew. at about 
" 

3 .. M.HOMBDANS. 

or the various tribes of persons follow
iog the doctrine of Islamism, about 

100,000,000 
36,000,000 

" 

50,000,000' 

'I 

3,000,000 

, ,143,000,000 

'4. HINDOOS AND OTHBR PAGANS 468,000,000 

----
Total 800,000,000 

In England, Ireland, and Wales, the number of re
ligionists of varions sects and deoominations may be es
timated nearly as follow:-+-
1. Church of Eogbmd • 5,000.000 
2. Roman Catholics t 5,400,000 
3. Presbyterians, who are (in England) 

chielly Unitarians, Ariana, and Geoe-
Tal Baptists 60,000 

• The Dumber.f ti.u.g. ia EogIuulIlUl Wu. ... bcmo 10,600. . "',1 
t 1a Eagland.ao.d Wale. thereueahcrot SOO,OOO •• whoe 6000 are ia 

Lotuloa. ner. are upward. qfUOO Catholic churcbel md cbapeb ia ED,.. 
Iud. 
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4. Quaken and Moraviaoa • 
6. Weeleyan Methodista a 
6. Baptista, of various linds. exclusive 

or GeoeraJ Baptista 
7. Independenta, including the Whit

fieldiaoa and other Calvioiatic Me
thodists 

8. S ... edenborgiaoa 
9. Miscel\aoeooa minor IIeCta 
10. Resident 1 ewe _ 

11. Deists. Theo?phi1aothropiata, and 
. other Freethinkers 

• 

60,000 
500,000 

60,000 

110,000 
20,000 
la,OOO 
la,OOO 

25,000 

v. L-PIlOTJI8TAIITII OllDBIl CATHOLIC 

PIlIl'ICJ18 .11' AUSTRIA. 

Ia the country below the Ems 
Above the Ems 
IaStyria 
IaTIIyria 
10 Bohemia 
IaMoravia • 

Total in Austria 

• 

4,300 
24,700 
2,500 

17,000 
50,000 
68,000 

166,500 
1,100,000 
1,4-"0,000 

34,000 

10 an 2,720,500 
Ia the two priacipalitiea or HobeazolJena, and ia that 

or lichteasteia. there are .,ery f_ Proteataata • 

• J-. waleya M""'odjete, ..... lite ...w.. r· Ie ., ... 

_ ..... _ -.. 'ioo 1IIJII .. ..t,. _ .... 
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2.-CATHOLICS UNDBR PROTBST,&,NT .PRINCBS. 

In Prussia 
Hanover 
Wurtemburg· 
:Baden 

. Hesse Cassel 
Hesse Darmstadt 
Holstein-Lauenburg 
Loxemburg 
Saxe-Weimar Eisenacb· 
Saxe-MeiningeR. 
Saxe-Altenburg. 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha 
:Brunswick 
Mecklenburg Schwerin 
Mecklenburg Strelitz 
Oldenburg 
NlIS8au 
Anhalt Dessiao and :Bunburg 

. Hesse Homburg 
Frankfort 
Hamburg 

. 

. 

3,250,000 
250,000 
470,000 
800,000 
106,000 

;165~000 

1,000 
285,000 

. ·10,000 
, soO 

100 
200 

2,500 
1,000 

00 
,75,000 
150,000 

100 
5,000 
6,000 
5,000 

Total 5,580,200 
In the domiDions of the two bouses of Schwartsburg, . 

of tbe Princes of Reuss Lippe, Delmold, and Scbaum
burg Weldeck, and in :Bremen and Lubeck, there are 
very few Catholics. . • 
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No. XIX. 

IRISH EDUCATION. 

Ireland is said at an early period, to bave beeD tbe 
eentre of tbe edncation of Enrope. Bede, William or 
Malmsbury, Camden, &C. bear ample testimo",. to ber 
intellectual superiority. Her scholars were kllOWJJ and 
celebrated over the; continent. The Univerlritiea of 
Paris, Pavia, Oxford, Cambridge, &C. are laid to bave 
been founded by Irisbmen. . The U nivenity of Dublin, 
whicb is generally ascribed to Elizabetb, was eom
menced by J oannea Leclurs, under tbe auspices of 
CJement, and afterwards completed by A1exandel' Big
aor, Arcbbishop of Dubliu, in 1329, witb the approba
tion of Pope John XXII. But tbe convent aud College 
of Mayo enjoyed a mucb higber degree of Illpotation. 
It was founded about 66.'), and " ... eselusively dedi
eated to the education of strangers. Though in a re
mote part of Ireland, it contained at one time no leas 
than two tbonaand English, foreign monka, and .tudents. 
The SOD of Alfred is reckoned amongst tbe number. 
His ashes are said to repose amongst its mi .... 

At the Reformatiou, DO lese tbao ODe tbonaand liCe
Fary institutions, connected in general witb lDODastic 
establisbments, were destroyed. But ioatrnction " ... 
DOt quite extinguished. This acbievement was reserved 
for the pena1laws. 

What had not been elJ'ected by the confi.&eatioOl of 
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James, the faithlessness of Charles I., the ingratitude of 
ChaTles II., with the uninterrupted civil wars whiola 
their tyranny and misrule had brought in their traiD, 
was fioally Bccomplished by the anti-educatinn code 
.. hich immediately followed the conquest .of William 
of Nassau. . 

The 7th of William and Mary,.c.4 •• enacted that, 
" DO penoD of the Popish ~eligioD should publicly teach 
a school UDder a peDalty of 201., and three months Un.. 
priaonment. The child who went abroad for education, 
forfeited al\ the goods. chattels, Bud lands, to which he 
might become entitled by inheritance. The father who 
sent him. incurred the same forfeiture." 

In 1730, Primate Boulter suggested the system of 
Charter schools: the objects had iD view are best ex
-plained in his own words. .. I can assnre yon," says he, 
01 the Papists are here so numerous, that it highly con
.oems DSj In point of ;Dterest, as well as out of .concerlJ 
for til. aallltJtioJa of tMse poor creaturel/, wAo ar • . our 
fellnw-tmbj.at., 10 Iry 1111 p08.ible "",ana to bri"g ,. 
,and tArir. ooer to til. /cnowl.dge of tAe trus religion; 
iUld Due of the moat likely methods we oan think of is. 
if possible, instructing and converting the young gaDe. 
ntioD; for instead of converting those that are adult, 
we are daily losing many of our meaner people, who 
go oW to Popery."-Yet the Penal'code had oowendured 
for fifty year.. , 

The system sketched by Boulter was filled up in 
1734. The Boti-Catholic schools started into existence • 
. A Baroo VrybouveD bestowed npoD ·them .56,0001.; an 
anonymous henefllctor gave them 40,0001.; certain estates 
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were bequeathed to them by tbe Earl of Ranelagb; Bnd 
tbey got bequests from many otber persODl. They 
received al.o in addition to these funds, in Parliamentary 
graots, upwards of one millioo; and tbeir total ope. 
ditute in ninety years, is ststed by tbe Commissioners of 
educatioo tbemselves, in tbeir late report, to bave no 
ceeded 1,600,000/. ! 

Tbe benefits resulting from these institution. were 
by. no means commensurate with tbe enormoul ex
pense. wbicb they eotailed. From tbe very nntaet tbey 
were scenes of the most .bocking eoormitiel; yet, 
tbougb chancelJorl, bisbop., and judges Bocceuively 
acted at their gO'Jernors, DO inq uiriea seem to bave 
'taken place into tbe existeoce oC these abu_, until the 
year 1787. In that year, in consequence of tbe urgent 
represeotatiODl of tbe benevolent How .... d, a Committee 
of investigatioo Wat appointed by tbe Irish HOON of 
CommoDl. Tbe remit of tbis inquiry Wat important. 
It Wat ucertained, that in the whole of these eatabliah
meots, instead of 2,100 children, the Dumber stated by 
the lIOciet, to be maintained, Dot more than 1,400 could 
actually be produced. Hr. Howard Wat examined by the 
committee, and he stated amoug otber things, that maoy 
of the school. were much out of repair, and going to ruin: 
that the cbildren wore neither well clothed, well fed, 
DOr well taugbt; that some of them that were at Santry 
school, aod wbo bad pre'Jioualy been aix yean at that of 
Bally Cattle, eouId not read; tmd that what be ealled 
.. the drlUlllfrd sitoatiou of the schoo"," pre'Jented their 
being filled. .. The cbildren in general," he stated, 
were licldy, pale, and Buch miaerahle objects, that IIaey 
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were a disgrace to all society, and their reading had 
heen neglected for the purpose of making them work 
for their master." In addition to. several other wit
nesses, ·.the .committee examined Sir Jeremiah Fitzpa~ 
trick, Inspector-General of Prisons, who, in the years 
1786· aud 1787, had· visited I twenty-eight .Charter 
schools. He stated, that the barbarous treatment which 
he. had" witnessed of some children in the school at 
Kilkenny, was one of his first and principal inducements 
to persevere in the inspection of the other Charter 
schools; that he found the children in them pony, and 
not in that state of health, iu.which. children generally 
are; they were in general filtby, and iII clothed. He. 
/las seen them witliout shifts or shirts, and in such a 
situation as it was indecent to look on I the. diet '11'88 

insufficient for the support of their delicate frames; 
their instruction. was very much neglected; in general 
the children. had the itch, and other eruptive disorders. 
At Castle Carbery, there was no appearance of a school· 
room: part. of a window. was Btuffed with a turf-kish 
and dung, and there were but twenty-four ragged shirts 
and shift., thongh there were eighteen girls and fourteen 
boys, most of them sickly, wretched-looking creatures, 
co~ered with the itch; two only could read, and .all 
order appeared to have been neglected; but the master's 
and mistress'. apartments were comfortable and well 
furnished. as likewise the parlour which served for a 
committee-room. All these disclosures were made, yet 
no uttempt to correct the abuses or to punish the cmel
ties, down to the very period of the late visitation, ap
pears to ha va oocurred. 
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Some time subsequeut to thi. iuvestigation of the 
committee of the Houle of Common., a Rev. Dr. 
Beaufort, and a Mr. Comeille, a aaint1y barrister, were 
sent OD a tour of inspection. They made their report a 
few years back. and though it 11'81 quite notorious, that 
grievous atrocities had not in the .lighte.t degree abated, 
their report prO'Ves that they were either incapable or 
nnwilling, to find out 81 much 81 11'31 eaaily disCovered 
nearly forty years ago by the benevolent exertion. of 
HowaTd. They met only with the traces and footatep. 
of perfection iwlf. Some oeboola were good; olbert 
were better than good; nODe were bad; nODe were in
different; none demanded reformation or rebuke. The 
Commissioners of education have il18tanced the report, 
and placed it in juxtapoaition with their own in. 
quiries. 

The office of viaitor, &e. &e. 11'81 now found 10 in
effectual, that they were at length finally diacontioned. 
In their place 11'31 IUbstituted another mode of commu· 
nication. Catechista were appointed, clergymen of the 
ebuTchofEngland, with a &alary of 201. and a gratuity of 
21. 1(b. per quarter, which the committee of fifteen were 
authorised to grant to every catechist who should com
ply willi the oociety's regulationL They were obliged 
to furnish monthly report. for the UI8 of the committee 
on tho alate of oehools, &e. immediately under their 
care. The following extract (rom the enmination of 

. the --wy of the society, taken the 30th of October 
1824, will .how how mueb of thi. duty 11'31 performed 
or neglected, while at tbe same time we Ieam {rom the 
........ officer, that he i. DOt aware of au instanee in 
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which .a part of the IIIIlary of a catechist lias been with
held during the last lifteea or twenty Y"""s, ' . 
. ... " Q.1f the rules of the society. were observed, is it 
n~ the fact that e8ch ,catechist 'Would monthly have 
reported upon his own schOol ? 
. A. Yes. 

Q. There are about thirty schools belonging to the 
societf? 

A. Yes. 
Q. It would foIlow, that about two hundred and 

Seventy monthly repGrt& at least" ought ere now to have 
been made; of these two hundred and seventy, how 
mny have been metie, as neady as yon can answer '! 

A.. There is a small proportion, I cannot tell how 
mllDy. 

Q. Have len been received l 
. A. From. the 1st of Ianuary to tbe 1o.t of October, 
there ought ,to have. been ni .... letters from each cate
ohist, that would be two hundred IIDd seventy letters. 

Q. How many of these two huudred and seventy 
have you received ? 
, A.. I dBc14re I do .... t. tkinA: there ar. jifty. 

Q. 1>0 you believe that as mllDy as ten, out of those 
t\\'o hundred and seventy regular monthly repGrts, have 
been reoeived by you? 
, A. Upon my word I doubt it. 

Q. Can you recollect anyone instance, in which a 
catechist has made One of his monthly returns since the 
1st oflast 1 aonary ? 

• A. 1 do lIOt thin#: tlure is.." 
From such inquirers and reporters little information 
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and little anxiety for reform were to be expected. ~ 
cordingly years elapsed, before tbe public seemed to 
bave heen sufficiently convinced of tbe iniquities of tbese 
establisbments. . Tbe general babits of dilcullicn ge
nerated by tbe great political· question, whicb more or 
leas embraced every otber, at length turned tbe atten· 
tion of the government to tbe nuisance, and. commis
sion was appointed for the purpose of making tbe mOlt 
minute inquiry into tbe eviIa and infamies with wbicb 

. tbese scbools were cbarged, by tbe almOit nnanimou8 
voice of the coontry, with a view to tbeir immediate and 
radical correction. 

The innumerable delinqnencies and abuses, wbicb tbe 
Commiasicners detected, aooo jostified every particular 
of these accusations. Doriog tbe conrse of the exami
nation, every atrocity and "melty, e'fery violation of tbe 
public trost, every corrupt perversico of the publi" be
nevolence, were snccessively displayed in tbeir tne 
colours. The report leaves DI at a lou, wbether most 
to express our borror at the IYstematic plan of bigotry 
and cruelty upon wbich these acbooll were coDdoeted, 
or at the proOigate expenditure of the· pnblic money to 
whi"b tbey owe their snpport, and of which 110 Ie. • 
8nm than 1,600,000/. wu spent in the coorae of ninety. 
three years upon the edacatioo of twelve tboo.and chil
dren, being I""" than a fourth part of the Dumber edu
cated every year by tbe Catholic "Iergy,· witb infioi&ely 

.' It io-..l_ ... ___ ... _, _. prioo& ..... ...-

.~ia"'_,.8Iip, .................. _~ 
-. _ 1iIIIe_ . ' ............. , .. w-a __ ... .... 
........ Tbiof&ctio'Joo_-..". n- __ , ...... ia-
_to loofoud io _ ...... hdud. 
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less than one twentieth part of ,the means. Fraud and, 
inbnmanity mix np in every detail. Instead of teach~ 
ing the orphans committed by the nation to their charge, 
these barbarous educators of youth had literally made 
them their beasts of burden. They thus got an interest 
in prolonging their period of bondage. Every part of the 
report abounds with evidences of these facts. We find 
that" David Porter" had in twelve months added only 
half a year to his age. The same happened to " James 
111' Kenzie." 111 'Gann remained fifteen all the year round, 
or rather was younger in 1823 than,in the year pre
ceding. This is farce, but we now come to tragedy. 
The Sligo ;chool was visited by two of the Commission-, 
ers. It appeared on an attentive examination, that the 
~ter·was a man of violent and ungoverned passions, 
and that the boys were most severely and cruelly pu
nished, not only by him personally, but also by his son 
and by a foreman in the weaving department,and that 
these punishments were inflicted for very slight faults. 
A.t the Castle Dermot school, two boys had been very 
severely punished by the master. They stated that they 
had been set to work in the garden, and having had 
bnt little breakfast, they were hungry, and had eaten a 
raw cahbage; that the master, who appeared to be a man 
of violent passions, caught them, and flogged them for 
t1Us offence severely; that one of them received sixteen 
stripes in the usual manner, and six blows with a stick 
on the head, which continued out and bruised when the 
school was visited by the Commissioners. The ·other boy 
had eloped in. consequence of the beating. The boys 
stated, ". that the Usher beats the boys oftenest, but the 
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master the mo&t aeverely: the osher for o/feocea in tbe 
school· room, the master (or other ofl'encea." At Strad
baUy eehool, eight hoy. bad heen heaten 10 severely, 
that when the Commissioners lB. tbem, tbey were in a 
shooking state of laeeration and contusion. Tbe offence 
with which these hoy. were cbarged by the usher was. 
"looking at. two policemen playing at ball, in the boy. 
aUey (' but the catechist state., .. that be beliewel the 
usher may have been actuated in the punishment by hi. 
feelings, as to what tbe hoy. may hav. &aid oj him 011 

1M f- Wit of llu Commiuiour •. " Such wu the 
nature of the discipu-tbeir acquiremeeb were Itrictly 
in harmony.' .. On eJUUDining the hoys," lilly the Com· 
missioners,. .. they were found able to repeat the cate
chism IUId the expositiODl of it correctly, but attached 
little .. 110 meaning to the word. they repeated. The 
two head claaoes o:oomted of twenty hoy .. of thirteen, 
fourteen, .00 fifteen years of age: aeventeen of them 
dec1ared they had never heard of St. Paul, aod half of 
the_ had DO idea. whether the word" Europe II meant 
a maD, a place, or a thing; and onIJ three hoys in the 
school could name the four quartan of the world. Two 
hoys ooly appeared ever to have heard of Job; and 
only one could giye any aeeount of m. history I But it 
was not grOlll ignoranee ooly w hieh Wal encouraged. 
The ~_ were not merely iDdiB"erent,. they 
were ftagraotly aod exteosiYely peruieiooI. From tbe 
correspondence .00 n amina60'1of an inditidnal who 
was C8Ddidate for • IIitWLtioa ia the Santry school, the 
JDOIl cnrioUl fads were elicited. FJl'ltly, it w .. de
c1ared, that the ebief efforts of eYer, teacher are iii-
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reeted, to impress ripon the mind of the childreJl from 
the earliest dawn of reason, the most. absolute ,.atred of 
Popery. Secondly, that though this be the case, the; 
still discover a marvellous partiality to the obnoxious 
creed, and many are found to ahandon the creed of their 
infancy hefore they reach the age of ten: and thirdly. 
that, instead of producing a veneration for the word of 
God, the plan pursued in these notahle seminaries, p .... 
duces consequences pftlCisely the reverse. The causes 
are obvious: one of these teachers stated on oath, that 
the learners are obliged to get portious of the Bihle by 
heart; that they are most severely beaten for faiJiog to 
commit these portions to memory; that the sacred word 
is in this manner perverted into an additional instru
ment of torture, and consequently the children are found 
generally to leave the school, with as cordial abhorrence 
of the Holy Scriptures, as of" the errors of the churcl!. 
of Rome itself." Thus this beneficent scheme of edu
cation, which was pompously stated by its most reverend 
author to be a plan the best of all others calculated to 
ensure" the salvation of those poor creatures, who are 
our Cellow-subjects," has heel\ proved on the most in
contestable evidence, to have produced mere hotbeds of 
bigotry, engendered by proselytism, and kept alive by 
the bad passions of the community ; establishments 
known only to the country, by the enormous snms they 
receive from it in the shape of Parliamentary grants; 
infamous nurseriel of ignorance and political rancour ; 
where the child was separated from the parent by fraud 
or by force, and submitted t~ a course of cmelty and 
demoralization, which mak"s the blood freeze, and raises 
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a blob. apon the cheek of every honoarable man. In. 
ltead of being fit !lbjecta of the eupport of tlte legisla
ture, they were only worthy of the animadveraion and 
leverity of tbe Attorney General. Under another go
vernment, they would have long since been ,jailed with 
the outatretehed arm of the law, 81 tbey bave already 
been fully branded with the execration of every thinking 
aDd hODest man in the commaDity. 

Sach was the course of edueation provided for the 
wanta of the Catholic peasantry of Ireland, in labltita. 
tinn for that of .... hich they had been ,inlently robbed 
by the legislation of the preceding ceotary. No won· 
der, that from aach a tree fruita of bitterneu and evil, 
fruita ofreligioua rancour, fmill of civil diaaen.ion, .hould 
alone have been placked by the ill-fated generatiool 
.... bo sacceeded. Accordingly few IOUrce& of domestic 
hOltility have been so prolific, few _ have been so 
dangerously _fal, in keeping aJjye the bate. and 
inequalities, which have so loog been the carae of Ire
land. With aach teachera. tbey made in after life, civil 
eontention the fint of civil daties, IlUbititaled 'sectlri
anism for religion, a faction for the country, and abused 
those facalties which might have been of aervice, even 
in the lowest Iphere, in retcaing her from her eaJami.. 
ties, in addiog new poignancy to the malady, and ren
dering every day more and more difficult her core. 

The aebools of the Society for diaeountenancing Vice, 
of the tnostees for EraamUl Smith Fond, of the Loudon 
Bihemiao Society, ~ were inteuded to be ,abotitated 
for the deficiencies, or auxiliary to the Iaboura, of the 
Charter aehools of Ireland; but previoua to the year 
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ls1.l.'They Seem comparatively to have done nothiD!\'. 
,The fourteenth report of the commissioners of educa
tion gives some details which will go to show a very 
considerable increase both of schools and scholars since 
that period. In 1811 the commissioners state, that the 
gross number of schools throughout Ireland, amounted 
to about" 4600, attended by about 200,000 children, and 
that an increase 'had taken place, from that year to 
the year 1824, the date of the report, of 7223 schools, 
and 360,000 scholars. The details of this comparison 
will place the fact in a still stronger point of view: 

In 1811 101824 ' 

Association for discounte-
nancing Vice had 38 schools . 226 

Trnstees of Erasmus 
Smith had 8 do. 113 

London Hibernian 
Society 38 do. 

Kildare Place Society did not exist 
Sunday School Society 44 • 

618 
919 

1,640. 

This may appear a very Battering portrait of the rapid 
improvement in the diffusion of education, principally 
Bmong the poorer classes, during so short a period as 
thirteen years; but in 1826,· the Commissioners of 
education, after a very attentive examination, recom
mended tbe withdrawing of the grants from these 
very societies, that is, from the Society for discounte
nancing Vice, Bnd from tbe Lord Lieutenant'. fund, 
&0. The London Hibernian Society, by tbe confes
sion of many of its own members, Messrs. Pringle, 

VOL. 11. 9 
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Gordon, &C. W89 convicted of employing education 
merely 88 an instrumeot of proselytiml; and tbe Kil
dare Place Society, wbich had set out witb lucb large 
professiona of Iiberaliam, waa demooltrated to have 
aeted in a maunenery incons;'tent "ith tbe avowed ob. 
jects of ita institotion, and to have been totally inade
quate to tbe porposes for "bich it originally bad beea 
.. t np. Tbe zeal with which tbe Catholic. (and -the 
priestbood not less tban tbe laity) bad olTered their c0-

operation at the outset, W88 totally miscon.trued, and 
finally abused. The Bible W88 introduced, without note 
or comment, contrary to the prelim~nary understanding 
between botb parties, and tbe consequences were .uch 
as might have been appreheoded, a total disroption of 
the amicable .. JatioOl whicb previou.ly .obsisted, and a 
'Want of confidence aod corcliality, without which, io a 
country 10 divided as Ireland, it iI quite evident every 
plan oC national education mOlt utterly CaJl.. These 
views very strongly impressed theouelve. upon tbe Com-

• The Ia .. Primate 01 oIlhelnd{Dr. _}. the ARhbiobop oIDabIia 
(Dr. Magee>, Dr. Jebb, Dr. Maut. ODd .....,. 0Ihen 01 the _1nroecI 
preJate. io. either penuuioD, ..... IIaIed it .. thdt opi_i01l. that Dote aad 
-...... _ .-.. .,. _1iaI .. the ric'" _., I d'" of the ...

....... The foUo.iuc tobIe" thouch .., ........ - ... ,..., _ 
_ mdjecrjmipate n:adiaa of the: BibI8 ea.c:oIrftI- cn..., .. ~ eri-

deace thai it .... DIIt doae • ., IDOCb to JB'e"'eat.it.. 
• lathe ..... y .... ...-... the _ ...... ,.. 

the __ 01Il00 BihIe, ..... 'oaoIt of E-s-............ _nmtec'. 
Oat of .1Iicb ..... wae capitaL cc:u.5ri _ 
Ia 1M 1In'S" tine ,,.. ia eM: .." 

v==i"'h 
aw' I" 
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missioners, and as the result of much patient and im
partial research into the deficiencies and vices of preced
ing and existing'systems, they ventured to suggest with 
a view to their correction, and with due reference to the 
existing state of the country; snch a system of national 
education for the lower classes, in lieu or lill those ac
tnally iiI nse, as might embrace both moral and religiou. 
instruction, and at the same time sufficiently iespec. 
the several prejudices of all classes in the communify; 
They Froposed a uuited .ystem of education, where 
the children of all religioUS persuasious might be edu# 
cateIJ together, from which if possible all suspicioD 
.hould be banished, and every gronnd of political or ra-. 
ligioul distrust should be as much as possible removed. 
Under soch a system, it wal to be hoped that the chil
dren would gradually imbibe similar ideas and form 
congenial habite, and would gradually lose that distinct
ness of feeling and separation of interests, which had 
been found b;, experieuce to have beeD olle of th~ fertile 
priuciples of the miseries of Ireland, and tbe chief cause 
of the divisions and animosities of her children. The Ca
tholic prelacy evineed on the occasion a hecoming anxiety 
to meet the proposition balf way; aud in their .ynod 
held at Dublin Jannary ~l, 1~6, they ... came unani
mously to the following important resolutions. 

These resolntions wete subsequently transmitted. 
lannary 23d, by Dr. Mntniy to Lord Killeen, for the 
purpose of being laid before the Catholic Association, 
and met on their being presented their un8nimoui ap
probation. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF THB AReIlD/SHOPS AND 

BISHOPS OF IRBLAND: 

At a meeting of the Archbishopa Bnd Bishop. of the 
Boman Catholic chorch in Ireland, held in Dublin on 
the 21st 1 anoary 1826, the following resolution. on 
the sobject of National Education were unanimously 
adopted:-

1. That the admissiou of Protestants and Boman 
Catholics into the same schools, for th ... pnrpose of lite.
rary instruction, may, under existing circumstance., be 
allowed, provided .ufficient care be taken to protect 
the religiou of the Boman Catholic children, and to 
famish them witb adequate means of religion. in
struction. 

2. That in urder to secure BUfficient protection to 
the religion of the Boman Catholic children, uuder .uch 
a system of education, we deem it necessary, that the 
master of each school in which the majority of the pnpila 
prof ..... the &man Catholic faith, be a Boman Catho
lic; and that, in school. in which the &man Catholic 
children form only a minority, a permanent Boman 
Catholic 388iotaut be .employed; and tbat such ma.ter 
and B88istaot be appointed upon the recommendation 
nr with the espreso approval of the Boman Catbolie 
bisbops of the diocese in which they are to be employed; 
and furtber, tbat tbey or either of them be removed, 
upon the representation of ncb bishops: tbe oame rule 
to be observed for the appointment or dismissal of m;'" 
tresses and assistants in female school •. 



· 3. That we consider it improper that mastel'S and 
mistresses in~ded for the religious instruction of R0-
man Catholio youth, should be trained or educated by 
or under the control of persons professing a different 
faith; and that we couceive it 'most desirable, thai a 
male and female model school shall be established in. 
each province in Ireland, to be supported at the public 
expense, for the pnrpose of qualifying snch masters and 
mistresses for the important dnties which they shall be 
appointed to discharge. 

4. That in conformity witb the principle of pro
tecting the religion of Roman Catholic children, the 
books intended for their particnlar instrnction in reli
gion shall be selected or approved by the Roman 'Ca
tholic prelates; and that no book or tract of common 
instruction in literature shall be introduced into any 
school in which Roman Cat~olic children are educated, 
which hook or tract may be objected to, on religious 
grounds, by the Roman Catholic bishop of the diocese 
in which such school is established. 

5. That a transfer of the property in several scbools 
which now exist or may hereafter exist in Ireland, may 
be utterl j impracti~able from the nature of the tenure 
by which they are or may hereafter be held, and from 
the number of persons having a legal interest in them, 
as well as from a variety of other causes; and that, in 
our opinion, any regulation which should require, 8UOlr 

transfer to be made, as a necessary condition for receiv. 
ing parliamentary lupport, would operate to the excln
lion of many useful schools from all participation in the 
publio bouoty. 
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6. That appoio1ed aa we baye heea by Divine Proyi. 
dance to wateh oYer 8011 preoe"e tbe dCJ>O-it of Catho
lie faith ia Ireland, 80d relponlible u w. are to God 
for tbe IOUIa of oa, Sock., we will, in our r"peeti.e 
diope8es, withhold our COD.Curreoce 80d .upport froUl 
any .ystem of educatioa wbicb will Do1 Cully accord 
witb the priocipl8l ellpl8l88d in the Coregoing reaoIu· 
tioas. 

Patrick Cnrtis, D. D: 
Oliver Kelly, D. D. 
F. O'Reilly, D. D. 
P. M'Loughlin, D. D. 
1. ~lagauran, D. D. 
G. T. Plunket,t, D. D. 
.lames Keating. D. D. 
Chas. Tuohy, D. D. 
Edw. Kiernan, D. D. 
Patrick Kelly, D. D. 
Corn. Egaa, D. D. 
Wm. CroIly, D.D. 
PaL Maguire, D. D. 
P. M'Mahon, D. D. 
.lohn Il'Hale, D. D. 

Dan Murray, D. D. 
Rob. laJI'en, D. D. 
1. O'Shaughnessy, D. D. 
Thol. Co.tello, D. D. 
K. Mamm, D. D. 
P. Waldron, D. D. 
lohn Murphy, D. D • 
.lames Doyle, D. D. 
P' !I'Nicholas, D. D. 
P' M'Gettigan, D. D. 
Edm. Freach, D. D. 
Thomas Coen, D. D. 
Robert Logaa, D. D. 
PaL Burke, D. D. 
lohn Ryan, D. D • 

TJsese dispositiOM were, bowever, but yery partiall, 
realUed. The code ,till neutralised eyery effort at 
aatioDal improvemeoL The public miad, ahoo.bed by 
tIoe _ tbOllgbt, gave little 01 DO atteotiou to tJ.e.e 
project&. BeaaooabJe mea admitted, that if emanei .... 
lion were ~. every improvement .. oa\d rapidl, and 
aaturally foUow. if aot, every improvemeat would be 
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useless. Education was in a great measure left to itself, 
and progressed but slowly. The smalleat town in Italy 
evinced a much higber state of intellectual cultivatioD 
-than tbe Iargeat in Irelantl. - Every thing was politics, 
and polities was every thing. Yet" the impulse ,wi!ich 
the peasantry had received unquestionably augmented. 
Their knoWD passion for instruction increased; Dumeroua 
amall scbools, aided in part by the Association, began 
to appear, and at last a model school, under the patron
llge of the Catholie prelacy, and to which 5001. was 
contrihuted by public vote from the Rent, was founded 
in Dublin, for the purpose of providing well-disciplined 
instructors, and giving a regular and systematic form to 
Catholic education throughout the kingdom. It is til 

_ • 10 • unall town ia the Papal .. taw," containing 'DOt IDORI thau teD 

thOUlaDd inhabitaatl, I found three well prot'ided libraries opm every day 
to the poblic; leeturn in surgery and physic at the hotpitab, &e. twice a 
week; lecturea ill lOgic, mathema.ticl, utroD.om.,.. &c. tbrice-bolh ,....,ir. 
A1l academy for the eacoaragemeat of the scieDCeJ, literata., ad .... 
tiqu.hiet of the eouna" or wbich .umo.l e"'Y gentleman .as Dl8JD.be~ 
and .hich beld itililtiDp 0IlCe a month.. A mUleum of the natural hia-o 
tory and mmenlol1 of the dialrict; another of the aotiquili.ea; •• maD 
botanical garden; two theatrel; betide. a IID&Il printe theatrical compan1 
Df amatran COIIlpO'8d of the gea.try or the t.owa. aad maIl1 of .bam were 

...... pf .... merit. performiDc ill .. talioD Goldom'. comediea, Alfieri', 

tnptli8l, u.d lOme of the beat operas of Cimaron, BoNini, Faemi. &a. 
The .. CommuDe" supported sel'eral public sc:hooll. and maiDtained IUl 

artist &t Rome. at tht'lr own expeoae. i. pn-peitlll& ThU, it mOIl be no. 
membered, ... in the Patrimoaio, that., in ODe of the least iatelleclul 
..... of 1ta11 .... ia ....... below ............ ibe geaoraI ..... of «I .... 
&ioa., .9811 ill lhat d.iatrict. Compare it., lQCg.u it ii, with the state of eda. .. 
catioa at t:;:ork, Limerick., &c. and thm panegpiae we wUdom of Our aa .. 
CUIGn, and the bleuio" of aD. uc:m.duc1 eode •• hitb hui placed QI 

'9bere we IIR". 
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00 boped in tbe present ameliorated atate of tbinga, tbi. 
'landable effort will attraet the attention of the legitla
ture and tbe conntry, aud tbe great work of national 
edUC,!tiOD be taken np in the spirit in which it onght, 
not witb a view of 'ltidening but of clooing the breachu 
which hitherto have existed between man, and man, of 
providing good members for society, free citizeDl for 
OW' constitution, and steady and enligbtened supporierl 
of those several institntiODl, in which maioly consi.t tbe 
glory and the power of every civilised community. The 
portion of Rent still in hands, collected 81 it '11'81 from tbe 
peasant, in a great degree for the purpose of providing' 
bim withnseful, religious, and literary instruction, ought, 
without fail or further delay, to be employed for the pea
sant's use and beuefit. Agricultural scboo" in the seve
ral districts, wbere luch institutions are moot praeticable 
and moot reqnired, should be (ounded. Tbe people 
should be encouraged to better tbeir condition, by con
(erring ou them tbe knowledge of the mearul by wbich 
tbeir condition may be bettered. New linb Ibould be 
formed between the different orden of tbe state; tbe 
relatioDl which a long IICries of nnwise me&lurcs and 
cruel laws have bunt and kept 8IODder, should be re
stored; the national intellect, wRIte but (ertiIe, ....... Id 
be brought into eultiyation, and another people, truly 
mcb, and not 81 they hitherto haYe beeJJ, too (reqaenlly 
a populace, should be raUed up, out of the wreck. and 
Ieea of the past. Eoglaod OWN UI th;. atonement (or 

her Cormer miIrnIe and spoliation: abe it '11"81 who made 
UI and kept UI ignorant. At her door;' to be laid our 
barbamm, and all that OW' barbarWm hal entailed Dpon 
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bs; 'A better' order of things be fIegmi; let ber nobly 
aim at its consummation.' Power is crime, unless it be 
productive of blessing, and tbe most brilliant tyranny 
which ever dazzled and crusbed man, is not to .b~ com
pared to the palient enduring of bappiness' out 'of 
misery,bealth out of malad),. knowledge out of igno
rance, and morning out of night. Sucb trophies' en
dure; they are well won. She will lind in ,the Irish 
mind, when fairly dealt ,with, an enthusiastic and gene;. 
roDS co-operator.· But thisfaiT1les, Ireland must have; 
with it she may do every thing; without it-nothing. 

No. XX. 

STATE OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC 
CLERGY IN IRELAND. 

The Roman Catholic church of Ireland is composed 
!,C four Archbishops and twenty-two Bishops. The 

I Even with all drawbacks, education of ,tho lower clilinea is farther ad. 
VIlDCed than in France. At a recent meeting in Paria for the eDcourage~ 
meal. of elemenlar,. educatioD, the lecretary read • pRper with Ibe rullo". ill, plrdcufm : ..... 

: Childrea let whom delirable to eom.muDic:ate iDJtruction~ 
Boy> • 2,160,000 J ' 
G

' ,- d :. 5,500,000. 
Ir.. • o. p 

Communes 19,181, ia which there ue 27,000 schools, educating 
Bo,. 1,070,000 
Girll 4S0,OOO 
To he educated 4,000.000 

lrelaad educate. ,iIldiJc:rimi.Dltel, abon half. million. 
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archbishops take their titles, - a. in the estahli.hed 
church, from Armagh, Dublin, Ca.hel, and Tuam. Of 
the biahops eight are Iuft'raganl of Armagh, and are 
tbolO of Ardagb, Clogber, Derry. Down and Connor, • 
Dromore, Kilmore, Meath, and Rapboe. Dublin bu 
but three .uffragans, Leighlin and Fernl, Kildare, and 
OllOry. Six are suffragans to Cubel, viz. Ardfert and 
Aghadoe, Cloyne and Ro .. , Cork, Killaloe, Limeriek 
and Waterford, and Lismore. Four are .ubject to 
Tuam, viz. Athenry, Clonfert, Elpbiu, aud Killaloe. 
There are besides theae the biahopl of the united dio
ceses of Kilmacduagh and Kilfenora; the one in Con
naught, tbe other "in Munster, who ill alternatelYlUf. 
fragau of Tuam and CasbeL 

As in the 8IItahli.hed church, we aIIO have a dignitary 
in Galway called a Wardet., who,.... nearly an episcopal 
jurisdiction,and ia no further .object to bigher powen 
than tbat he ill liable to a triennial "iaitation of the Arch
bisbop of Tuam. 

" Every bisbop has a vicar-general of hia own appoint
ment, who bolds hill office only durante b.ne placito, 
aud whose juriadiction ceasea on the death of tbe 
prelate. 

Every diocese haa allO a Dean appointed by tbe Car.., 
dina! Protector, i. e. that Cardinal in Rome wbo Iau 
tbe peculiar direction of all eccleliaalieal matten ap
pertaining to Ireland, and aIIO an Arc:bdeacon, named 
by tbe Biahop. These two are men of oominal dignities, 
having neilher power nor emolument aanesed to them. 

°1 opeak of .... porio4 ... ce,aeM" ............ 01 .... c..J.oIio: &lief 
I>i.IL 
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On the death of. Bishop; 1he clergy o( a diocese are 
empowered by the canon to elect a Vic.... Capitular; 
who is in'Vested during the vacancy of the see with epis
copal jurisdictioo; but if such election does no\ take 
place within a specified Dumber of days after the de
mise of the bishop -has been notified to them, the Arch
bishop of the province may appoint of hi. own authority 

• the vicar. 
The clergy in the meau time assemble and fix their 

choice on one of their own body, or sometimes on ,. 
stranger. and petition the Pope, or in technioallanguage. 
postulate that he may be appointed to the vacant see. 
The bishops also of the province consult each other, ani 
unite in presenting to the Pope two or three men of 
merit, one of whom is naually appointed; for the recom. 
mendation of the prelates has always more weight in 
Rome, than the postuliltiona of the inferior clergy. 

The appointment of the Irish bishop. lies in the car. 
dinalt, who compoae the congregations tU propagarul4 
jida. It takes place on Monday, and on the following 
Snaday il submitted by their secretary to the Pope, 
who may confirm or annni the nomination at will; it 
very rarely however happeDs th.t he does not confima it. 

There i8 a c:ustom common in all Roman Catholio 
COUll tries, and frequently practised in Ireland, which J 
helieve is 1I0~ known in the establishecl church, that of 
appointing asaistant or coadjutor bishops. In the IIvent 
of old age. infimaity, or any accidental visitations of 
Heaven, 1I'hereby a bisbop is rendered incapable of at
tonding to the labOl'iou8 duties of bis station. he may 
obQoae any moritorious olergymlln to be bis coadjutor, 
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and to succeed him at his death. Hi. recommendation 
is almost invariably attended to in Rome, tbe object 01 
his choice is appointed and consecrated, taking his title 
from some oriental diocese, which title he relinquisbes 
on bis succeeding at tbe death of tbe old and infirm 
bishop wbom he was appointed to assist. While retain
ing tbe oriental title, tbough in cbaracter and by con
secration a bisbop, be is called a bi.bop in parlwru, be- • 
cause tbe see, from which he takes his designation, be
ing under tbe dominion of some eastern power, is .tyled, 
in the language of the office from which the bun of the 
appointment is issued, to be itt partwlU ;njitklium. 

The emolumenta of the bishop arise from three sour
ces, which are usually, the best parish in the diocese, 
the licenses, and the catAedraticum. 

The license is, a dispensation granted by the biJohop 
in the publication of banns, for' wbich a sum not re.. 
than a crown,- and according. to the means of the pa..ue., 
sometimes half a guinea or a guinea is paid. And lUI it 
very seldom happens that the parties are inclined to 
have the banns published, tbe generality are married by 
license. 

The calAedraticum is, a yearly 8um, generally (rom 
two to teo guineas, given by each parish priest to the 
bishop, in proportion to the value 01 hiJo parish, for the 
pnrposeofsupportiogtbe episcopal dignity. There is nCl 

law to enforce thi. tribute, nor any obligation to pay it, 
yet it is a very ancient practice, and is never omitted. 

PariJoh priesta are appointed solely by the bishop, 
and if collated, or having three years peaceable posses
.ion, they cannot be disposaessed, otherwise they ma, 
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be removed at pleasure. ·A collation, is a written ap~. 
pointment signed by the bishop, by which he confers a 
parish on a clergyman, and confides it indefinitely to 
his care. 

Co~djutors or curates are also appointed. by the 
bishop, and are movable at will. 

The parish priest is supported by voluntary contribu
tions, if that can be called voluntary which is esta
blished by ancient custom and' gen~ral prevalence. His 
iucome springs from various sources; from Easter and 
Christmas dues. These consist in a certain 8um paid 
by the ~ead of every family to the parish priest for his 
sUflport, and in consideration of his trouble in cate
chising, instructing, and hearing the confessions of his 
family. The sum is greater or smaller in proportion to 
the circumstances of the parishioners. In the country 
parishes, it is gen.erally a shilling. at Easter, and a shil
ling at Christmas. Some give half-a-crown, some a 
erown, and some few a guinea a year. There is., no 
. general ecclesiastical law. to enforce the payment of 
these trilles; but as the mode was struck out, ,in what 
has been denominated, the council of Kilkenny. under 
Rennucini, it has continued ever since to be practised, 
_nd from custom has acquired the force of law. 

Weddings. 'The sum to he paid at these is different 
in different dioceses. The nsual snm given by the 
bridegroom is a guine!!; in addition to which, a collec
tion is frequently made among the friends of the par
ties who have been invited, for the benefit of the parish 
priest. 

The consideration made to the clergyman for saying 
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mass at the house of a parisbioner, faries in dilTerent 
dioceses. 

The general stipend of the curate is the tbird part 
of the general receipts of the pariah. But in .ome in. 
ltances, aoch as wben the parish priest is old, infirm, or 
uoacquaiuted with Irisb, Rnd consequently incapable of 
leaaening in auy great degree the labeur of the curate, 
the latter frequently receives h"ll of tbe parochial emolu. 
ments. 

Statiom, are meetings at .ome commodioDl hoose 
appointed by the priest for the convenience of loch 
people as live at a distance from the chapel, where 
be hean their confession., gives the commonion, cate
chilies the children, &.e.; and it is at their half-yearly 
meetings that he receives his Easter ur Christmas 
dues. 

The paroclriai fee !at each christening is two sbil
lings ur hall-a-crown, belidea which the spoDlO1'l usu
ally give IOmething more. Some triOe is generally 
given fur visiting the aid; •• hilling usually in the 
coontry. 

In some parts of the COllntry, euafDm h .. establisbeol 
that a c:ertaio quantit,. of 1Ia,. and oats is _t by the 
mure opulent parishi""""" ... the elergya>u; that h. 
turf should be eot, his eon! reaped, his meadOW' mowed, 
&.e. ptia; .. d I haYe heard it more tbaa eoee Itated, 
that in lIOJIle parts of Irelan., borderinr 011 the sea
coaat" • certai'D quautity or Iiah is gina to the priest, 
m fin of parochial daea. 
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No. XXI. 

ELECTIVE FRANCmSE. 

I.-Constituency of Ireland. 

The following is an account of. the 501., 201., and 40 •• 
freehelders in Ireland, at tbe period of the last general 
election :.-

County of £50 £20 40w. 

Antrim 389 127 6,056 
Armagh , 145 129 9,802. 
.Carlow 313 160 3,073 
Cavan •• 486 218 7,110 
Clare 605 327 13,035 
Cork 2,106 793 14,966 
Down 644 147 13,324 
Dublin 800 591 2,947 
Fermauagh 341 247 8,333 
Kerry 741 438 .5,537 
Kildare a70 103 761 
Kilkenny 520 63 589 
King's County 819 48 377 
Leitrim 45 113 5,950 
Limerick . 1,119 774 10,793 
Londonderry 353 81 4,213 
Longford . 292 125 3,106 

• Tho ''''1 gmt diaproponion of the diKerent IIp.d •• of r_bold ..... 
ttwmed in tbia atatemeul. may conyey some idea of the greai extent to 
which the Dial'nacbUoDlut. bill mUlt operate, hi deprivioc the people of 
IftIond of their jas1 li&bta u freemen. 
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Louth, there are 3,000 freeholders, hut tbe amounts 
of qualification are indiscriminately pilled in the book. 

Mayo. 318 l1>7 19,987 
Meath 663 62 1,089 
Monaghan 261 109 6,754 
Queen's County . 762 225 4,483 
Roscommon 441 199 8,685 
Tipperary 602 562 6,180 
Tyrone 108 1M 8,779 
W aterfor~ 3-'33 114 2,119 
Westmeath 441]31 2,275 

. Wexford 580 4.52 8,194 
Wick low . 257 59 ] ,086 

Returns have not been received from tbe Counties of 
D~ueg-..J, Galway; and Sligo: . 

The totals of tlae above are-forty ·.billiDg., 179,103-
twenty pound., 6.909-fifty pound.; 20,560. ·It does 
Dot appear, however, that thei aWord an accurate view 
of the real state of the constituency, as some of the 
clerks of the peace have made socii notification. as the 
following:- . '" 

I eertify that the foregoing iI a true return, as tbe 
diWerent classes of freeholder. appear entered 'on tbe 
registry; but number. of all the cluseo; more particu
larly the fifty-pound freebolden, the return of wbich 
goes as far back as 1795. "...i.t be' deoJ, or M"e Unt 
tMir frulwhU by the expiration of th~r tides. by tbe 
diminufioo in the value of lands, and from nrioos otber 

lAJlI!8 CHETTETOIf, 
CJed< of the P_, Co. Cork. 
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I do Dot think thot more than one-half of the .above 
number could DOW vote. as many of them are dead; and 
almost all. if not the entire. of the' forty-shilling ilDd 
twenty-pouDd freeholders are twice registered. anel many 
three times. •. 

ADAM NIXON. 
Clerk,of tho p...,. for Formonegb. 

The forty-shilling and twenty-pound freeholders are 
taken up from April 1817 : the fifty-pound free~0lder8 
from December 1785: many of the fifty-pound free
holders are supposed to be dead. There are a number 
of fOBty-shilling freeholders lately registered. which. 
agreeably .to the order of the House of Commons. could 

. not be included in the foregoing return. 

JOHN FLOOD. 
Clerk of, .hoy ..... Co. Kilk .... y. 

N OTE.:.....I think it may reasonably be presumed that 
lome of tbe above number. whose names appear on the 
books. are not now living; and I believe also. that the 
apparent gross number is multiplied. from the circum. 
stance that there are some re-registries among the forty-
shilling freeholders." • 

ARTHUR D'EsTJ!RRE. 

D.pu'1 Clerk of tho Pe .... Co. Limerick. 

We cannot help remarking. that a slovenliness and 
indifl'erence are manifest in most of the documents trans
mitted to parliament from public officers in tbis country, 
which deserve the strongest censure. Of thirty-two 
"'turning officers. it seldom happens that three will take 

vo~ II. A 
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the I8me view of tbe duty tbat i. impoted upou tbem, 
or discharge it in a .imilar mannei'. Some will alto
gether witbbold the information lOugbt to be obtained 
from them, and othert give it vaguely and imperfectly, 
in instances in which accuracy and precision seem not 
ooly practicable bot easy. When any of our repre&enta
tives next moves for a series of retnrns, we would re
commend him to notice tbe matter with tbe seriouUle .. 
wbich it deserves. 

One of tbe objects io seeking for freehold lists wa., 
to ascertain tbe number of forty-shilling voter. wbo 
holll in fa. "loho Boorne, clerk of tbe peace for 
Loutb." could not give the least information on the 
subject_ In his books there is no classification of tbe 
vOIen; but there is preciseues. enougb to enable' bim 
to bUDdle all together, and tell tbe aggregate amount. 
We beg hio pardon_ On looking again to tbe return, 
we see tbere is a "value column r but be tells n. that 
H the forty-shilling, tbe twenty-ponnd, tbe fifty-pound, 
and tbe hnndred-ponnd freeholden are iruli6mminattly 
fllized." Perhaps tbe explanation w bich he gives of thit 
.. irulUcriminatll flW:turll" will be deemed sufficient, 
namely, that .. there never was a contested election in 
the county of Louth &ioce the year 1768," May we 
be permitted to mention, that the (amilieto ... ho ha .. e 10 

capitally lRICC8Ilded in making a borough of this county 
tor fifty-se"eu yean are the l00elyns and the FDiten? 
Of the other cler'" of the peace, it _ tbree (those 

of Donegal, Galway, and Sligo) had IeDt no rettmYl, had 
or good; and fi ve (thOle of Armagh, Dublin, F ennaaagh. 
Kerry, and the Queen'. County) aeot return.. but were 
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not able to .tate any tbing positively with. regard to the 
fe. ioteresle of the forty-shilling freeholders. 

The Counties of which the repOrters are able to 
speak. with. certainty are twenty-two. Of these, nine
viz. . 

Antrini, 
Carlow, 
Cavan; 

Clare, 
Cork, 
Down, 

Londonderry, . 
Longford. and 
Louth-

have 1661 forty-shilling freeholders, possessed of pro
perty in fee, supposing the numbers set down for Long
ford (1341) to be correct. This, however, a London 
paper, with apparent reason, conceives to be very doubt
ful. The Counties in which it is ascertained that there 
are no freeholders posseSsiug property in fee, are-

Kildare, 
Kilkenny, 
King's County, 
Leitrim, 
Limerick, 

Louth, 
Mayo, 
Meath, 
Roscommon, 
Tipperary, 

Tyrone, 
Waterford, 
Westmeath, 

and 
Wicklow. 

Tipperary i8 stated as contajning 6002 fifty-shilling 
freeholders. This, too, .eems manifestly erroneous. 
Indeed the whole return is all through. clumsy, unp~ 
eise, and unsatisfactory. 
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rr.-FreeTwltkr. regi6tered and Freemm aJmittul for 
1M last leven year. in different part. of Ireland as 
far as returned to Parliament. 

Athlone 
Bandon 
Belfast 
Carrickfergos 
Cashel 
Cork freeholders 
-freemen 
Drogheda 
Dubliu freeholders 
---freemen 
Dungannon 
Kilkenny freeholders 
-- -- freemen 
Kinsale 
Mallow 
Tralee 
Waterford freeholders 
---- freemen 
Youghal 

10 
92 
4 

47 
2 

12,267 
837 
674 

1,260 
960 
770 
326 
212 

42 
538 
11 
17 
66 

noue 

No retDrllll arrived (rom Cloomel, EnoiJ, Limeriell:, 
Londonderry, Galway, and Portarliogton. 

m.-Augaeatatw.. tuUl Deereaae of tlu _01 elauu 
of Frultoltkr6 tlartmg1tov1 Ire1mul froa 1801- 10 

182L 

The increase ad decrease of freeholden in IrelaDd 
may be classed under the (ollowing head, :-
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PORTY-SHILLING PRBBHOLDBRS. 

ht, In Ulster, since 1803 to 1821, the forly-shilling 
freeholders remained very nearly stationary, with the ex
ception of the county of Londonderry, where they qnin~ 
tropled; and Donegal, where they doubled. 2nd, In 
Leinster there was a very great change within the same 
period. This appears particularly striking on compar
ing both the aggregate and the details. The aggregate 
decreased from 3'2,127 to 28,492. There was a dimi. 
nution of about halCin the King's Connty; in Kilkenny 
aud Louth tbey increased, doubled in West Meath 
and Wexfonl, and tripled in Meath. In Wicklow they 
fell oft' about one-third; in the other counties they re
mained nearly stationary. 3rd, In Counaught the aggre
gate number of fOrly-shilling freeholders increased up
wards of 10,000. This augmentation was most sensible 
in Galway and Leitrim, where they doubled; they in
creased about on ... third in Mayo and Roscommon, and in 
Sligo they diminished about one-fifth. 4th, In the pro
vince of Munster, the augmentation far exceeded that 
of the other provinces. The aggregate increased from 
24,653 to 41,256. This augmentation was most per
ceptible in Limerick, where the number of freeholders in
creased ~ne-fifth; in Clare, Cork, and Waterfonl, where 
they doubled; bnt especially in Tipperary, where, owing 
probably to a series of contested elections, they very 
nearly tripled. Kerry appears the only county which suf
fered any diminution. Its fOrly-shiUing constituency fell 
off very nearly one-fifth •• In the cities, generally speak-
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ing, tbey sligbtly increased. Dublin formed an exception; 
from 216 they at one period fell oft' to 21. 

·PIIITY AND TWBNTY POllND PIlBBHOLDII1l8. 

They are by far most numer_, in proportion to ita 
extent, in Leinstew. Fwom 1801 to 1821, the fiftiea 
increased one-tbird, the tweati.. diminished nearly 
line-half. Iu Ulster tbe liftiea iBcreased fwom 807 to 
1,888, and tbe tweutiea from 1,401 to 1,724. Tbil iI 
• very small proportion compared witb the forty-.hil
ling constituency of tbe &ame prOTince. 10 1821, the 
forty-shiDing freebolders amounted to Z'/,7:rt. far n
ceeding the proportion of tbil deacription of elector. to 
the fifty and twenty pound freeholde" in any other 
province. Even in Coouaught, considered the poor .. f, 
the number of fifty-pound freeholders _d those in 
Ulster; their {orty-sbilling freeholders were eouoiderably 
leu • .A. in Leinater, the fifty-pound freeholders .Iigbtly 
increaaed. but the twenty-pound freebolden, though in 
• much amaUer proportion, diminished. Munster pw ... 
&elite the most remarkable augmentation. In 1803, 
there were 6,795 fiCtiea; they had increaaed in 1821 to 
8,197. The twenties bad oot 8ulfel'ed by tbil altera
tion .. in Leinster and Conoaugbt, but had wilen in 
the __ period from 3,254 to 5.fi72. Thil pe. • very 
I!'ftl8t BXCIW above the fifty.od tweuty-pouod COIUIU

taeaey ia Uhter, which, nearly equal in extent, iI .. p
posed to be far richer (aad with ita riches more equaU, 
difiased) thaa Muaster. The oumeroua .. location.," .. 
they are tenDed. and the combination of _facto,.. 
with agriculture. mflieiently ~t for the very large 
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amount of ~he f"rty.shilling constituency in the North, 
but I am not aware of any satisfactory reason for the pro
portionably small number of the fifty and tWlOnty pound 
freeholdera in the same district. From ita acknow
ledged superiority in .oivilization, precisely the contrar,. 
phenomena should be expeoted. 

IV.~List 0/ the tlUm~er8 of Freeholders polled in vaT,l 
OUB .• hires in 'England· in mhich· .evere contests liav't 
taken place mitllin ar.cent period. . 

18!AO. 1821. 
BtdJ·rd. 

Three candidate •. 
Total number of votu 1.082 

Berm, 
Th __ did ..... 

Tomlllwnber of votea 1I,27U 
ClIlJlberiand. 

Three candidate •. 
Total number 01 votes 406 

DtfIOn. 
ThIH concIidatea. 

Total number of votu 6,:&08 
GtamorgdJl. 

Three candidate .. 
Total Dmnber oh'ote8 1.7U 

D .... ". ... 
Two candidate .. 

Total Dumber of VOles 1,2S1 

Middltltz. 
Three tandidatea. 

TotollWmber of ...... • 10,601 

StlMfs. 
Three caadidates. 

Total number of 90tea • 6,G45 
WtlfmortluQd. 

Three candidatoa. 
Tobal number of ,"ole. • .,au 

BuJlmJ. 
Three candidate •. 

Total number of vote. 

HuntingdDn. 
Three .candidatel. 

To~1 Dumber ofvotea 
No,'ll",cmbt,lqnd. 
Four candidate •. 

Total Dumber of ':otel 

0"""",. 
TbJee eaodidatet. 

Total Dumber of vote. 
8Dm.tr~tt. 

Tbree candidatea. 
Total number of votet S.,.,..,. 

Three .candidate •• 
Total Dumber of yotes 

SU6.lZ. 

Three candidate .. 
Total Dumher of "tea 

Wt"mQTtlalld. 
Thrae candidatt •. 

T utal number of votes 

3.786 

I.Jar: 

6;25' 

.8.698 

9,840 

6,736 

,~ •• 6t, 

5,1.00 
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V.-Electiv. Franck;'. in Franc •• 

The Charter declares that DO mao CIlIl be an elector 
who does DOt pay 300 francs of direct tuell, aDd that DO 
mao is eligible who does DOt pay 1.000 fraoci. 

The Ia .... of the 5th of Feb. 1817, ala .... propoted by 
the King, .... ho .... aa the author of tbe charter, aod after. 
warda 8aDctioned by bim, appeared to have regulated 
for ever the application of tbis principle, and tbe ex· 
ercise of tbe electoral right. Tbis organic la.... waa 
ideutified with tbe fundamental. It not .... itb.tanding 
received important modification. by the law of June 
1820. 

The law of 1817 declared, tbat every Frencbman pay. 
ing a contribution in direct laxell of 300 (raoca ...... aD 
elector, aDd that every Freocbmao payiog 1,000 (rancs 
waa himself f'ligible. This waa tbe liberal interpreta
tion of the cbarter. 

The lint electon were higbly c.r .. ourable to tbe po
polar party. Tbe loconsiderate cboice of tbe Abbe 
Gregorie gave rise to tbe mOlt violeot recrimioatiooa. 
The Kiog .... aa alarmed; foreign po .... ers ioterfered; aod 
at the congreu of Ais.la.Cbapelle the, exacted (rom 
the Duke of Bichelieo au engagement to modif, the law 
of 1817. Tbe active intrigoa of the Minuter, the mnr· 
der of the Duke of Berry, the creation of aeveoty ne .... 
peen by M. de C_ 6na11, triumpbed oyer the ca_ 
of the nation. The law of the 29th J one, 1820, waa 
substituted for that of the 5th September. 1817. 

A third election la ........ aa pasted OR tbe 2nd of Jul, 
Jaot. 
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Tbe result of tbese laws on the elective franchise is 
8S follows: 

Tbe taxes wbich must be paid to give the rights 'Of 
election and eligibility remain unaltered. 
, Tbe law of the 5th of February, 1817, made the elee

tors meet in one siugle college, in the chief town of each 
department. Thus eighty-six electoral assemblies were 
formed. 

Tbe law of JUDe 29, 1820, broke the Electoral body 
into factions, and created two hundred aud seventy-eight 
arrondissement coIleges, but still leaving eighty-six de
partmental coIleges, in which a certain number of elec
tors (forming one-fourth o!the whole electoral body), after 
having voted in the arrondissement colleges, again vote. 
Tbus 'bien of large property have a double vote, a pri
vilege evidently contrary to the character and spirit of 
our laws. 

Not satisfied with these usurpations of the rights of 
the public, iu the name of law, no d('scription of vio
lence or fraud w·as omitted, in order to procure the re 
turn of the partisans and supporters of government. 
The law of 28th of July last has attempted to establish 
lome security against the return of such abuses. It 
presents new rules for the formation. of the electoral 
lists, and anthorises the intervention of hired parties 
against violations of the franchise. 

The provisions by which oontested electiona are. de
cided are numerous. If a citizen claiming the right Qf 
voting find. himself erroneously described i, the list 
drawn lip by the prefect, he may proceed in 'upport of 
his olaim before that magistrate by a petition, wbich i. 
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tried io the cOllncil of the prefecture; and if there lII'i ... 
any dispnte aa to domicile, or the rati,ng of the tase .. 
the claimant may appeal to the royal courts, which give 
judgment in the last resort. Third persona, that i. to 
say, other electon than he who ia directly interested in 
the question, may prOlOOnte the perIOD who haa pro
oured an illegal iDICriptioo. The procu ia tbeo canied 
00 by the third party before the admini.tmtioo of the 
prefectnE4I; aod on tbe appeal before tbe royal court •• 
all the keepers of civil regilters and of lilts of tase., 
are held bonod to allow tbe electo,. to examine these 
documenl8, and to deliver extracts from them when re
quired. These wiae and patrjDtic precaution. are due 
to the law of 2ud lu1y,l.828, and to tbe present Miniltry. 

Wben an eligible candidate is ebOlen deputy, the Va
lidity of his return is decided OD by the chamber, whiela 
is divided ioto oine bureaDI or aectioo • .formed by lot. 
The bureau to which the returned candidate belong. 
examines hia election, and a report of that examination 
is made to the chamber in a publie .itting. 

There are DO hutingo, DO proceuioaa, DO npenae 
ruinous to tbe candidate&. The eJections are perfectly 
peaceable. They tak.e place ill tbe to .... marked ont 
by the president. The electoral u.embly appoints (0lIl' 

8Cf111atoro md a aec:retary:-tID election may be eon
eluded ill a day. Tbe Urn (01' reeeiriog the vote. ;. 
open (IVID eight in the ~ till three in the alter
__ Every eJector .. olea aeeretly, by deli"ering to 

the president a aeaIed IIilIet yhie\a eontaiae bi. wote. 
To render the eJectiOD .. a1id, the Electoral _bl, 
.ut eoosist of at leut hro·third. of the eIeeton in-
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scribed on the list, and the candidate most have an ab
solute majority of the suft'rages. The secrecy of the 
vote is rigoronsly required. and nothing revolted the 
public against the hist administration more than the in
decent manuer in which the violation of this rule was 
encouraged. The candidates doubtless· endeavonr 1» 

gain the favour of the electors; but a failure would be 
oertain were mouey to be distribnted amongst them. 
The only expenses consist in a few dinners given and ..... 
ceived, and in the line of carriage. to bring np distant 
or tardy electors. 

·The deputies are elected for seven years. An el_ 
tor canuot vote until he is thirty, and a candidate must 
be forty to entitle him to be elected. These precau", 
tions against the vivacity of the French character might 
be modified with advantage. The former might he re
duced to twenty.five and the latter to the thirty. 

The number of electors in 1820 was 102,000. It is 
BOW not more than 88,000, in consequence of an altera
tion in thl> land·tax. The number eligible for· deputies 
was then 22,000; they do not at present amount to more 

. than 16,000, a very inconsiderable number indeed, in a 
nation containing 32,000,000 of inhabitants. 

Vl.-ComparirOll between ,lIlJ E"glisA and FrmcA mode 
of Election, &y CI recent Fr'RcA Tr"';ller ill Ireland, 
HOMeur Duvergier • 

.. What do you think of OUf elections !" Such is th~ 
question I am asked almost every day; and, simple as it 
may at first appear, I find it extremely difficult to 
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answer it. The English election. are in fact a very 
lingular mixture of every thing the mOlt noble and the 
most vile, the most lerioul and the moat ridiculOOl, of 
~he very be.t and the very wont in our nature. On one 
side. orgies, gross aod. debasing, a market where con
science ia set up to the bighest bidder, a hideoul picture 
of dUorder, riot, tumult, and brutality; on the other, 
the platform nUsed in tbe midst of the public "'Iuare, 
the initiation of the people in all tbe mOlt important 
atr&ira of the conntry, aod the graod lpect&cle of an in
telligent aod free natiou, called forth to decide on its. 
own destinies aod interest.. How in the mid.t of 10 

maoy eoosideratioos, eacb 10 eompletely distinct from 
the otber, ia it at all practicable to giye a sore or de
eided opioioo! Tbia difficulty augment. 81 you de
_00 to details. Tbe great number oC tbe elector •• 
the publicity of their 'fotes, the open contest betweeo 
the candidates, all these are mOlt admirable in.titotioos ; 
but then in return bow many absordiu-bow maoy 
anomalies do they embrace! How maoy- populOOl 
cities are tbere witbont aoy represeotatiYeI? bow maoy 
eouoUea • bicb eaooot be approacbed witbout tbe paN

port of many tbooaaod pooodI! bow maoy borougb. 
where lOme ricb proprietor, or bia agent, or coachman, 
are the ooly eleetor8! in fine, every thing wbitb """ be 
imagined mo.t ~prieioaI. ahmrd. and oppreNiye. There 
are lOme clever peopIe in Fraocc •• ho act the que8tioo 
at real witbont quitting their firesides. and decide at 
once. ou:cording to their respecti'fe prejudites. that the 
Englisb eIectiOllll are the mOlt admirable or abominable 
of politia:al ia.titutiODl. I. wbo ba,e jut witDeMed 
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these elections, am censiderably less advanced. I do not 
know what opinion I am to form. 

In this confusion however of good and evil, is it not 
possible to make some sort of choice! Here are mon
.trons abuses, recognised as such by the 'entire ceuntry: 

. how comes it that the entire colfntry is not yet agreed 
to erase them at once from the cede of her laws! Thus 
purified from the corru'ptions which deface it, the effects 
of such a system would be soon felt by the blessings and 
advantages which it would be so well calculated to pro
duce. Such was my conviction but a month or two ago. 
A closer and morE' attentive examination bas since 
taught me very materially to modify this opitiion; and 
'the proposition of Lord John Russell now appears to me 
but very little better than mere trifting. ' Like the .ys
tem of the Jesuit., it is essential that the election sys
tem of England should exist as it is, or not exist at all. 
It'is an edifice, the component parts of which, though 
ill linked in appearance, are indissoluble ,in reality. 
Throw it down if you think proper, and build up ano
ther in its place; but to think of repairing it under its 
present form is' the very worst of absurdities: instead 
of makirig it better, you will only make it worse. 
Look for' example at the rotten boroughs: it is against 
them in particular that is usually levelled the whole 
artillery 'of the demi·reformers. Now,.in the actual 
state of things, the rotten boroughs are the only seats 
open to talent, the ooly' counterpoise to the immense 
ascendancy of birth and fortune. Without the rotten' 
boroughs, you must have a property of 20,0001. a year 
to qualify you for a place in the Honse of Commons. 
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Withoot them Mr. Caooing would Benr ba1'e been 
Mioister. Dor Mr. Brougham head of tbe oppolitiOD. 
Tbe borougb of Grampouod carried 00 a public tra/lic 
00 tbe righll oC electioo. 10 order to visit thiJI abule 
with the puoishment it merited. tbe legillotore h .. 
transferred to the CODOty of York tbe privilege of 
.. hoosiog the two memhen who formerly were returned 
hy the borongb of Grampouod. Nothiog could be 
fairer io appearance than loch ao adjudicatioD I and 
yet. in the reality. "bat ia the relult? That from a 
.maller place two _II in parHameot ba1'e paaled to 
• greater. For four or fi1'e thoosaad pooods, a penon 
might have repreaeuted GrampouDd. Now. to repre
.eot Yorkahire, you mUlt at least roo the chance of 
losing 80,0001.: and thY ia what ia 1IB1IlIlly termed ao 
ame1ioration ! 

Such, geoeraIJy .,.eaking, are moat of the half mea.. 
aures "bich are annually proposed in parliameot. One 
Dr two Lords, to acquire a certaio sbare of popularity at 
• ImaIl expense. may indulge, if lucb be their fanllsy, in 
preaching up tb_ partial kinds of reform: tbey may 
thuoder againot the rotten boroogbo, if 10 tbey will, or 
«_Iy extend from fifteen days to a mooth the time 
allotted to pQl'lllle and puoisb eorruptiou: but the pe0-

ple at Euglaod are not to he decei1'ed; they are openiDI' 
their eyea; they are DO Ioager to be amuaed by ~ 
paltry espedieata. They fully feel, that the object they 
.baYe ia 1'n io of a totally different Dature, and tbat .. 
_We aad tIooroagh ftIIIOdel\inr of the oy"tem eaa 
.Joae radically aad ellicieatly impro1'e it. Tbio 8110 ill the 
.opioioa at Beatbam and bio oebooI; but, in bio p8Mio. 
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for abstractIon., Bentham .weeps away both the good 
and the evil. In hi. plan there 'are no more hustings, 
no more public meetings, no more public speaking, no 
more votel given boldly aud freely in public; but in 
each village there i. proposed . in their stead . a box, 
where aecretly and without the least noise each eitizen 
may come and drop his billet; in a word, silence and 
mystery. are every where substituted for agitation and 
pUblicity; a great deal of order, but 110 spirit, ... sem
blance, a shadow, but no life. J. not tbis treating the 
man like a machine, and the whole moral system like 
a .y.tem of algebra? :Better, a thaasand times better, 
the election. 81 they are, with all tbeir turbulence and 
corruption • 

. Augment the nnmber of electors, they exclaim' in 
anotber direction, and when every citizen i. called on to 
vote, seduction will be rendered impracticable. Take 
every means to diminioh them, they repeat in a third, 
and the choice of onr representatives will then be en
truated to men of honour, bona fide proprietors of the 
loil, who will not. descend to a base tt:affic' upon tbeir 
rights. The lirst of these opinions lead. directly to 
universal suffrage, and Preston io there to furnish a 
reply. As to the second, I much doubt whether it be 
in any degree preferable. In the present system, the 
contest is carried 00, at least witb equal arms. An 
elector, whatever may be bis vote, is snre to have hii 
conveyance, eating and drinking, at free cost. As long 
as bribery goes no fartber than this, he io in tbe full 
and perfect enjoyment of hia freedom. Raise the qnali
lioatioq of tbe franchise, and to the bribery ofa Cew 
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bottle. of wine will 80011 suceeed the bribery of place 
aod pension. France can furnish some useful illus
trations on this head. It must not be imagined that 
tbose whose rental exceeds one thousand franc. a year 
are at all le81 disposed to sell themselve.. tban those 
whose rental is oonsiderably below that standard. Tbe 
whole difference appears to be, that tbey sell themselvel 
for 6011Uthing .r.e, and tbis 80mething else, like a bottle 
of wine, is at tbe disposition of all the world. One man 
is an~ious to obtain for his IOU a oommi •• ion in the 
army, auother, a situation in tbe church. In England, 
as elsewbere, these advantage. are not to be obtained 
without inftoence and protection. Tbe irresi.tihJe 
argument also of many of tbe more enlightened cla8lel, 
.. Of what ejln&elJueoce is 07U vote more !-if 1 am not 
the person, it will be lOme 07U .r..," come. very oppor
tonely in aid of .uch arrangement., and without much 
more delay the 800 obtain. hi. appointment. With 
what justice or propriety can lOCh men as tb_ look 
down nn that iuferior class of electors, whose corruption 
is confioed to occasional intoxication ! 

Every year a nrlety of new IChemes are Inhmitte4 
to the oon8ideratioo of the Jegislature; for of those who 
are the most vociferous for reform, there are not two 
perhaps who understand the word in precisely the lIIIIDe 
8e118e. Yet with all tbis, cluba of reformers, aonnal meet
ings of reformers, are to be met every where, amonglt 
whom tbe moat toocbiog and affecting unanimity seem. 
to prevail. You would 8Uppoae they were all animated 
by a single soul, so much emotion ia there in their lan
guage, such a spirit of brotherhood and good-fellow.hip 
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distinguishes their public speeches. There is but. one; 
~mission in all this, that they forget to expres. distinctly, 
what ar~ the real obj~ts they have in view, or rather 
they do not (orget, but ~ke good, ,?are, how they com
mit 80 material an imprudence. Suppose, (or instance, 
a.sembled at the same table, the opposition and. the 
counter-opposition o( France. As long as they confine 
themselves to general attacks npon the Ministry, or to, 
vague declamations in praise of liberty, every thing 
woold probably go as well as could be desired. But 
do you imagine, that the moment they shoold take it 
into theh: heads to give their opinions a precise. and. 
determinate form, the whole of this flattering appear-: 
ance of harmony wonld not immediately, in some man
ner or other, be taken np ? Now tbis is' precisely the, ' 
case with the reformers of EngUind. 

What conclusions then are we to draw (rom aU this? 
That the couutry is not yet ripe (or a Parliamentary 
Reform; that this reform ought perhap. not to precede 
but to follow many other change. of still higher import; 
and that in awaiting this desirable amelioration, the. 
people of England cannot do hetter than ,to sit down 
satisfied with the existing system. From so much in- , 
quiry and discussion as lately have taken place, a clear 
and simple idea must sooner or later undoubtedly spring, 
up, which in due time will strike all eyes, and shake to 
their foundation every remaining prejudice. , It, wil! 
then be (ull lime to embody such idea into a law; but 
till then, every attempt at c~ange will be little other 
than 'an innovation without an improvement. Taking 
every thiug together, there is besides, it must be .ra-

VOL. II. i 
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membemd, io the preseat .ystem, IOmething exceedingly 
"igoroul and grand. It ie IUrely DO ordinary .peetacle, 
that of a .natioo coDYeoed upoo an appointed day, to 
hear the humble supplieation of its rdler., aod _d
ing to their works to coofirm or cashier them: loch aa 
institutioo may well defy many sneen, and relm the io
ftneoce of many inherent "ices. And wbat io effect are 
its aetnal results? Of lis bundred aod fifty members, 
DOt more thao ooe hundred and fifty ha"e been cbanged, 
aod already tbe eyea of the pnblic are turned on all 
.idea towards the new parliament. The numerical ma
jority it ie well known cannot Inffer any material altera
tion, and yet every one is in expectation and .oapeoae. 
What ia the cauee of thie .ingular phenomenon t and 
bow co"",," it tbat an asaem bly bora in the "ery lap of 
riches and corruption, is capable of inspiring BD ;n __ 
10 lively? how ia it pouible, that any thiog can be ex
peeted from a meeting 10 defectively CODitituted in ill 
very origin! It is, becaoae the very rigbt of election 
implies a power wbich ie IUperior to it; and 81 loog 81 

it shaD be permitted to det'elope itself freely, thil power, 
in Eogland, moat alway. end by carrying before if 
et'ery other. I speak of public opinion, of the sove
reign ruler of the entire Dation, the power before wbie," 
mat bow all other pow ..... in tbe _otry. The arilto
eracy itself exists but '''TOtIfIA and fly it, and ia com
peUed to ftatter its IIJpremaey. in order to maintain its 
own due raDk and .tatioo in the commuoiiy• Where tbe 
publiC"lDaDDel'l _tinue pure and "igoroo., where the 
p_ iI free, where the rigbt of 88IOciating and meeting 
inpublie ie without _trol or restriction, what could a 
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parliament be capable of effecting which was once abari.; 
<ioned by public opinion! On aU sides would 800,\ spring 
up new rivals, in'new Honses, in new assemblies of the 
nation, who, chosen freely by the will of the' people, 
would. soon rise above it in popular ,estimation. Towards 
,hem exclusively would the public direct ita attention, 
iu them exclusively would the public repose it. conti. 
dence. In vain would the legitimate House of Com
moDS send forth its decrees I iu vain would it fulminate 
its prohibitions: its competitort would revive uuder' a 
thousand pretexts, and favoured by the very agitation 
and tumult even of the electors, they would ultimately 
succeed by governing the .country. Let no ooe then be 
deceived; public opinion has always in the end obtained 
what it willed with energy; and if, in the nineteenth 
century, the English code continues stiD to be stained 
with the relics of forlller fanaticislll and inequality, it is 
because inequality and fanaticism still exist in the man~ 
ners and mind of the English people. 

For a considerable time, the reformers 8eem alto. 
gether to have passed over this important truth. It was 
against the parlillment tbat their efforts were exclusively 
clirected. They seelll qcarcely to have thought of re.. 

mounting to tbeoriginal principle. At last, however, 
tbeir eyes are opened. They no longer aim at the sum· 
mit, but at the base, well assured of a complete victory 
the moment that public opinion shall declare in theiw 
favour. Hence it is that hooks have replaced conspira
cies, and the corD question tbat of annual parliaments. 
This new march of things and men .cannot but be at
teuded with some great result. Thanks to such a change; 
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the great political farce, 10 long played oft' between op
posite parties, has now almost entirely disappeared, or 
rather those parties themselves have very nearly become 
extingui.hf'll. When in the present day we talk either 
of a Whig or a Tory, we talk of things which no longer 
have a meaning. Mr. Canning is a Tory, and yet he it· 
'11'88 who proposed the cbanges which bave lately taken 
place in the eom laws. Lord Grey is a Whig, and he, 
it is said, has declared in parliament, that be will trans
mit untoached to his BOD tbe inheritance of hi. fatber •• 
Sir Francis Burdett i. a Radical, and be professes the 
most marked avenion to auy system which doe. not 
saoetion the principle of entail, and tbe inequality which 
at present exi.ts in the division and apportioning of pro· 
perty. Mter .uch anomalies, I .hould like to hear 
what constitutes the essential difference between Tory, 
Whig, and Radical. Between Whig and Tory, Hunt 
professes to _ but one distinction, that tbe Tory is 
actually in power, and tbe Whig is anllioUl to be 10. 

This opinion iudeed may be considered applicable to a 
great nnmber of Whigs. For many yea .. , opinion. 
were never coosnlted in the selection of a party. A 
man assumed the priociplel of Whig or Tory, (rom 
mere family compact or inheritance: the member of 
nch and .uch a house conld not without diohouoor .it 
dOlrll on tbe beoehes of the oppetition, or of .uch ano
ther, on those of the trealury :-they "ere miDisterialists 
or oppositionists born. In other particolan, they had 
in e"ery respect the I8IIIe ideas, the same opiniOBl, and 
the II81II8 prejudicel. I am acquainted "ith a circle in 
Lnadon, the admission into ... hich requues the proof oC 
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at least four quarters of nobility; and. more. than one 
.Whig . of . high birth, inveig~s with· bitterness .against 
those villanous shopkeepers, who hue. had. the insolence 
to; blazon upon their equipage. their coats· of . arin~. 
Speak of the game laws to Mr •. Peel or Sir, F,ancis' 
Bordett, . and then teU me which of the two i. the 
most liberal! ) . . . 
-. This' decomposition or dissolution.oC ancient parties, 
is indeed quite evident to the most casual observer!. 
The elements which originally eomposed tbem '.must in 
time bave acquired Dew affinities. Uutil these affinities 
,hall be clearly ascertained, there of course will.continue . 
to be mucb confusion and. disorder, but out of this dis~ . 
order, sooner or later must arise, a new .ystem, a bet: . 
ter. order of things. . To a classification altogether Cae. 
titious, will gradually. succeed another, infinitely more 
Datural: everyone will then. know his objects aud his 
intentious, what he aims at, whither he is going. and' 
the public' will no longer be duped by a few high-soundc 

ing. words. . The discussion of the com q uestioD isweU 
.calculated to accelerate 'thesE! chaDges. '. TherE! will ere 
long be a struggle, direct and uucompromising; a 
.truggle of su bstantinl and solid interests, between the 
contending powers of the community; and such in 
general are all those which lea~ to any thing efficient or 
permanent in a oountry. , The question Cor decision will 
then be, whether a Cew Lords, for the purpose of keeping 
up their incomes to their present rental, will insist OD 
their privilege of starving the great body oC the people. 
Neither the people nor Hr.CaDDing seem to be of this 
opinioD: but the aristocracy is alarmed. and it is not 
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unlikely the whole will end by a mutual compromi ... 
between all parties. In luch a CIlSe, however, to com· 
promise i.e to yield. Taken individually, foor bundred 
out of tbe six hundred members of the Commone, are 
very possibly 8upporten of tbe most ab80lute probibi
tion; but in their public capacity, they dare not for ao 
instant maintain the... sentimenta, 80 completely are 
they under the wholellOme control of that public opi
moo, wbich in other plBCell aod circumelances they 
affect to despise. Under luch a guardian.hip .. this, 
there cannot exist a had parliament. 

After he bas witnessed the electinDl, conduct a stranger 
into the HoOle of Commons, aod be will not believe it 
pouible that such means could produce 10 remarkable 
a reouIt, or that a machine 10 rickety in itself, when 
applied to n ... , could work.., welL To ..,I,e the pro
blem, a word or two will be eufficieot. With neb, 
every thing becomes intelligible; withont them, oothing. 
Chain tOomorrow the English prell; prohibit tbe cia
_ from meeting or apeakiog in public; prevent tbem 
from associating together, .. they may think proper I 
lee that the eJectione be conducted in eecreey and ... 
Ieace, and in a very .bort period you will have V.mice 
ioatead of Unultm. Yet aU the forms of tbe coomtu. 
tiou .haIl religiously be pieserYed; and more thao ..... 
politiciao may stiJl ..... Ii ..... to indulge in eatuiea 011 

the exact balanee of tbe several eoDItituent powen of 
the republic. Betweeo the 43rd and 6Ui degree of 
latitude, there does exist a country wbicb bas Dearly 
COIBe to this. Bat .. Jong .. a certaia word remaiDl 
,mtteo on • eertaio piece of paper, for a great portiOll 
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()f mankind, it is qnite snfficient. It reminds one of 
the horse which Orlando dragged ofter.him: the beast 
was an admirable one, it is true, but it bad' one defect, 
tbat of being dead. 

No. XXII, 

WATERFORD ELECTION. 

I.-Firat Add ..... o/Lord. George Beresford to ,II. 
NobleDun, Gentlemen. Ckrgy, mad Fr"Aolder., .of 
tlis County of Waterford. . 

Gentlemen, 
. I would not have intruded myself npon your atten

tion, at a time when the exercise of yonr elective fran
chise mnst be distant, did I not fear that mysilenC8 
might be misinterpreted; and I should indeed regret; 
that any of those friends whose independent support 
has rendered my success certain (let adissol~tion of 
parliament take place when it may), should believe that 
the security with which they have' invested me can 
ever make me nnmindful that it is to their kindness I 
owe it. 

, 
I fully agree with my juvenile antagonist, that the 

result of the approaching contest will do much to de
termine the real nature of the elective franchise-to 
determine' whether property is to have its due weight, 
and whether the long-cherished relations' of landlord 
and tenant are to exert their fair and legitimate influ
ence, or whether the political obedience of the RoDian 
Catholic freeholder is due to his spiritual guide-and 
whether the couoty of WaterCord is to put forth its 
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8trength in the dignity of independence, or to crouch 
to a coalition hatched and held together by a few dema
gogues, unconnected with yoor county, who claim that 
toleration they have never practised. 

Gentlemen, 
I seek a 8eat in parliament at your hand8, aa 8n 

object of ambitioJl--..(lf honeat, of honourable ambi
tion. I seek yoar iadependent .uppert upen prin
ciples as iadependeut, aud oITer myeelr to your con
sideration, not as 8n intolet'ant or party man (as haa 
been iavidioualy alleged agaiaat me). but as an iade
pendent caudidate, unshackled by coalition, nnrettered 
by association8, nnsubdued by demagogues, unawed by 
pewer, aud uopledged to the 8Upport of men or mea
sures; free as tbat glorious constitution which we justly 
prize as our dearest iaheritaoce, and determiaed con
scieutiously and fearl ..... ly to IUppcrt tbe best iaterato 
of my native count..,. aud of the empire 8t large. 

U pen thee principles I rest my preteusiooo, aud 
solicit your pewerfol aud coustitutiooal support, to re
buke aud aunihilate the nnnatural aud iutolerant com
binatiou formed against your righto aud iadepeodeuce. 
Nor can I for a moment doubt that your spirited and 
patriotic exertions will maiatain me in the proud .it ..... 
tion wbich I now hold. and ia whicb my family and 
myself bave long bad the honour to eerve you. 

I have the honour to be. 
Geutlemen. 

Your moch obliged and devoted Servant. 

GEOBGB T. BERESFORD. 

c.rr.,Io_re, Zlot October, I8Z$. 
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1I.~AddrelS of H. Villier& Stuart, Esq.'to the Gentle
"",n, ClergyflUln, and FreeTwldei-s, of the County 
, Waterford. 

Gentlemen, 

Called upon as I have been by a 'great majority of 
the independent electors, I feel it my duty to annonnce 
without further delay my intention of oft'erin'g myself as 
a candidate for the representation of your county at the 
next election. 

,Little known as yet in public life, I could not tbiuk 
of soliciting' your suffrages without giving' you previ
ously au open and explicit declaration of iny political 
sentiments. 

To the British, constitution, which is the hasiS of 
onr liberties and our glory, I feel an ardent attachment; 
and. as Catholio emancipation is that measure 'w hich iii 
my mind is best calculated to uphold and strengthen it, 
my constant and most strenuous exertions shall be di
rected towards its accomplishment. Iumaking this 
declaration, my motive is not one of selfish policy, which 
would accommodate principle to temporary advantage. 
I am inOuenced by a strong sense of the justice of the 
claims of my Catholio fellow-subjects, and by an entire 
confidence in the honesty of their views and principles. 
The desire which they manifest, with so nnequivocal a 
unanimity, to be relieved from disabilities and to share 
in tbe privileges of the state, while it affords a proof 
that they duly appreciate tbe value of a free constitu
tion. gives the strongest and oost. assurance of their dis-
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position to maintain it.-Every troe friend to the real 
welfare of the empire mu.t be deeply intereated i~ the 
Buccell of tbis great meaaure. Ireland can never prosper 
nor enjoy tranquillity. nor will the security of England 
rest on a solid basis. whilst seven millions of inbabitants 
are kept. on account of tenets purely religious. in /I state 
of political servitude. 

As I mean DOW to have the honour of making per
sonal application to each of you, I deem it right to 
make this explicit avowal as to the terma upon which I 
aspire to the higb bonour of becoming one of yonr 
representatives in parliament. I would not purcbase a 
single vote by any artfnl disguise of my aentiments 
npon a anbject of Rcb pAramount intereat to the empire 
at large, and of such peculiar importance to tbe ooonty 
of Waterford ; and if I have the misfortune of differing 
with any of my friends upon thia great and .. ita! q_ 
Cion. I have only to claim tbat indulgence to wbich 
honest conviction is justly entitled. 

With every feeling of respect, 
I have tbe honour to remain. 

Gentlemen, 
Your obedient humble Servant. 

HI!NBY VILLJI!RIJ STUART. 

Warerford, Auptt 8, 1825. 

I1L-St ... Total of tM Poll. 

Mr. Pow .... 
Mr. Stuart 
Lord George Bereaford • 

• 1424 
.L'151 
• 628 
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Besides upwards of __ Auwed /rulwlJer. more, 
who were teaIly to come to· the poll, fOIl Power and 
Stuart, when his Lordship gOO8 iA. 

No. XXIII. 

ORDER OF LIBERATORS •. 

Rule. aad Regulatiou 0/ lAe Order. 

The Order of the Liberators is a voluntary association 
of Irishmen for purposes legal and useful to Ireland. 

:rhe objects of .. The Order" are these:-, 
I. As a mode of expressing the gratitude and con-

fidODCe of the people for past services l--I' To form a sOciety of persona, who will cousider it 
a duty due to their country to effectuate the foUowing 
purposes:-
- No.1. To prevent the formation or continuance in 
their respective vicinages of any ~et society or COD

federaoy whatsoever, the greatest evil in IreJaud, and 
that which has tended most to prevent the success of 
her efforts to meliorate the condition of the people, 
being _t societies. No person who is not deeply 
convinced of this tru!!" can belong to the Order of 
liberatOrs. 

No.2. To conciliate all classes of Irishmen in one 
bond of brotherhood and affection, so that all religions 
animosities may for ever cease among Irishmen. 

No.3. To bury in total and etemal oblivion all 
ancient animosities and reproaches, no matter by whom 
inflicted or who may be the sufferer_ 

No.4. To prevent the fnture occurrence of fends 
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and riots at markets, fain, and patron., and to reconeile 
the parties and factionl which have hitherto disgraced 
many pam of Ireland. 

No.5. To promote the collection of a national fond 
for national purposes, al far 81 that ean be done con
sistently with law. 

No •. 6. To protect al\ periODS pO&selsed of the 
elective franehise, and especially the forty-ahilling free
holders, from all vindictive proceedings on account. of 
the free exereise of aoch franchise. 

No.7. To promote the acquisition of luch francbise, 
and its due registry, to ascertain tbe number of votes in 
each county aud city in Ireland, and the political biu of 
the voters generally. 

No.8. To promote tbe system of dealing exclnsively 
with the friends of civil and religion. liberty, Proteala~t 
and Catholic, .. ith a ... lection, .. hen a choice caD be 
made, Df Protestaot friends, being the mOlt disioter
ested of the twD; and also to prevent, BI much a. po.
lible, all dealiog with the enemieo of Ireland, whether 
Protestaot Orangemeo, or Orange Catholic .. the wont 
Df all Orangeists. ., 

No.9. To promote the exclDsive use of articles the 
growth and mannfactnre of Ireland. 

No. 10. To form two distioet tribuoal. in n...., 
conot" with branchea in ev...., towo and village 
therein-the ODe for the purpoae of recoaeiling diB'er
ences, and precnring parties to adjoat their Iitigatiooa 
and disputes, and the other tribunal for the purpoae 
of deciding, by arbitratioa, litigationa and dispute. 
between parties who may resiJt a aettlement without 
arbitration. 
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No. XXIV. 
. . 

DUTIES OF INSPECTORS AND CHURCH
WARDENS. 

The committee bring talen into eonsideration the 
subject of the appoiotmeut of five insJ-tori of Catholic' 
Renf in each county, hayo agreed to the foDowing re
port:-

That such appoiotment would manifestly be of the 
greatest utility, in onleY the better to organise IIIld ex
tend the collection of the Catholic Bent to every Parish 
in Ireland; but to tendeY .the appoiotmeut of pevm ... 
nent wIne, it is _ ry it shoold be made by the in
habitants of each county for themselves. 

In MeY to obtaio the CCHlperatiou of the eounties in 
this most useful measure, the c:ommiUee do strongly 
recommend the Association to appoint &om amongst 
their members one chief or head insJ-tor of Catholic 
Beot for each county. 

That it be the duty of anch iospector to repair withont 
delay to the county for which he shall be appointed, and 
tale all nee ry measures to effectuate the following 
purposes:-

I. To procure the appoiotmeot of five local inspectors 
of Catholic Bent in and for esch county. 

II. To procure anch insJ-tors to divide, and to as
sist them in diridiog, the county into five districts or 
parishes, 80 as to make each district as nearly equal as 
may be most convenient, haviog regard to the local cir
cumstancea of each county. 
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HI. To arrange with the local inspector., and per
sonally to lISlIist them in procuring the nomination of 
Catholic churchwardens in every pari sb in tbe county. 

IV. To arrange with the local inspectors and cburch
ward"nl to bave the Catholic Reut collected in each 
pariah on the first Sonday in every month-Iuch Sunday 
to be called Catholic Rent Sunday. 

v. That each inspector be authorised and required to 
organise the collection of the Catbolic Rent in every 
pariah, with the assistance o( the local in.pector. and 
chllJ'Chwardeoa, 01 far al he can procure tbe lime; but 
tbat it be an indispensable duty upon him to have the 
Rent put into a Itate of collection 81 speedily 81 pot
sible, eveD previoully to tbe appointment of local io
spectors or cburcb wardens. 

VI. That the chief inspector do give full io.tructio ... 
to the local inspectors and cburchwarden. (or tbe di .. 
charge of their respective duties. 

VII. That the duties of the local ir"pectora are 81 

follow8:-
To make a return once a month to tbe Catholic Asso

ciation, giving in dewl-
lst. The names o( the parisbes in tbe district in one 

column. 
2Dd.. The oame and add ..... of each Catholic clM'gy

mao in sncb district in a separate column. 
3nL The DIIID8 aod addr8N of each Catholic church

warden in his district in a separate column. 
4th. The names of the parubes in which there are 

110 chllJ'Chwardeos appointed in a separate eolumn; and 
to add to Buch last-mentioned eolomn .och measures 81 
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the . inspector has taken to prooore the appointmenf of 
churchwardens in the parishes contained in such :Iast
mentioned .columli. 

5th. The names of the parishes in which the Catholic 
Rent bas been collected during the preceding month, 
and the amount of such collection, and how it· has heen 
disposed of • 
. . 6th. The names of the parishes in which no Catholie 
Rent has been collected in the preceding month, and to 
state any suggestiousthat he may deem nseful for ex
tending. the collection of the Catholic Rent to the d .... 
faulting parishes. 

Vlll. That the duties of the Catholic churchwardens 
he-

lst. To assist the parochial clergy in all alfairs relat
ing to temporal concerns of the parish and its schools, 
and other charities which the parochial clergy may oon
fide to them. 

2nd •. To procure parish collectors of Catholic Rent, 
to any extent that may be required to complete the col
lection of the Catholio Rent within that parish. 

3rd. To give notice on the last Sonday of every 
month that the ensuing Sunday, being the first Sonday 
of the month, would be the Catholic Rent Sonday. 

4th. To attend; eitber in person or by a deputy, at 
each mass on the Catholic Rent Sunday, and to receive 
all loch sums as may be voluntarily contributed. 

5tb. To give all useful information to tbe local inspec. . 
tors of the district for the better collection and arrange
ment of tbe Catbolic Rent. 

6th. To make. a montbly report to the Catholio As-
6Ociatioo of Ireland on the following heads:-
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lst. All· to the amount of Catholic Bent collected in 
the parish within the month. 

2nd. The number of registered freeholden. 
3rd. Whether there be any and what number of per

sonl capable of being registered as freeholders, but 'II' bo 
are not so. 

4th. Tbe known or at least probable political bias oC 
the freeholders, atating aa weD aa can be done tbe com
parative numbers of each party. 

5th. The number of school. in the parish, and how 
supported-and whether on liberal principles, or the 
Kildare Place, or other improper plan. 

6th. To state all matter. of local grievance in the 
parish, especially with respect to any magisterial delin
queucy. 

7tb. To atate tbe lituation of the parisb in relation 
to titbes, parish cess, and county rates. 

The Committee earnestly recommend the adoptiou 
of the piau of naming for, and sending to, each county. 
chief or head inspector,.so aa to arrange and organise 
the collection of the Catholic Bent in loch • maDDer aa 
to procure those abundant resourcea which the present 
alate of tbe cause of civil and religiou. liberty 10 prese
ingly requires. 

The following duties the Committee deem to be
long equally aud vitally to each c ..... of penODI en
gaged in au1 way in the collection of the Catholic 
Beato-

1st. To prevent tbe existence of Whiteboy diaturh
aneea of every species and description. 

2nd. To prevent the niat.enee of any _et societiea 
whatsoever. 
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3rd. To prevent the taking of illegal oaths of any 
nature or kind whatsoever •. 

4th. To put aD eud to party feuds aDd quarrels of all 
kinds. 

5th. To take care that an accurate cmsus of each' 
parisb he proc1l1'ed. 

6th. To collect signatures to the several petitions, aDd 
transmit them Cor preaentation. 

7th. To promote peaceable aDd moral conduct, aDd 
nniversal charity and benevolence, amongst all classes...:. 

The committee are aware tbat snccess oannot,' aD" 
indeed ought not to he attained, unless we procure the 
col11'tenance and assistance of the Catholic clergy.
That venerated aDd most exemplary class of men. will 
give us their assistance on the terms only of our deserv. 
ing that assistance. 

IOHN IOSBPH MURPHY, Chairman. 

No. XXV, 

LIBERAL CLUBS. 

utter of Mr. Wy.e, Ju ... 011 tM Organizatioll of 
Liberal CluN. 

Sir, 
Waterford, I u1y 30, 18.28. 

It hao always occurred to me that the great deCect in 
our entire system w_the WaDt of a good orgBDization. 
By good, I mean, a uniform. universal, permaDent, .y" 
tem oC enlightened and energetio eo-operation. C0-
operation we, DO doubt, have, and much intelligence, 

VOL. II. 1: 
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a!ld more energy; but tbe other requisite •• till appear 
to be emineotly wanting. To say tbat Ireland feel. 81 

one mau, is merely saying that there is common .offer
ing, common porsoit, and commoo sympatby; but lIoat
ing loosely over society, without order or combination, 
tbis .feeling is not yet of sufficient practic!,1 avail. Like 
Similar powers in the pbysical world, unless pressed, by 
skill and management, into proper directioos and com
binations, for any really oseful result, tbey migbt 8. 

well not exist. We. want a well-digested .y.tem oC 
political tactics, emanating from a lingle point, and 
extending io circle opon circle, uotil it .hall embrace 
the eotire nation. We want not merely aD electrica, 
.park here aod there from the body, .urprising and 
astonishing for a moment, but a continued stream of 
tbe fluid, a regularly augmenting system of Iigbt an~ 
power. The material. lie io abuudance aronnd us;
tbe time is come to give tbem shape and utility;-we 
bave uo longer to create-we have only to make use oC 
ybat yeo have ereated-we have only to .it down aud 
apply aud arrange-tbe materials are in onr hand •• 

Our public business has hitberto been carried 00 by 
aggregate meetings oC all Ireland (81 tbey are called), 
hy county meetings, city .meetings.parisb meeting., and 
the Associatiou. N 01!' all these are excelleut thing. 
wben properly brought to act together: tbe defect I 
complain or. is. that they are POt. They are isolated, 
!Iesultory, seldom held in eoucert, and almost oever 
in reCereu<:e or ,relation to eacb other. I do POt say 
that they are or Iitt1ellle, h"t I l8y tbey might ~ oC a 
gre!ll d~ IDQrll. I w~ld pot keep them lepaI')lted an4 
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uuconueCted, but I would bang one uPon the other; I 
would try to make. them, not, as tbey' are, a senu oC 
li,,1:8, but a chain. The aggregate meetings of alllri
land, Cor instance, are absolute illusions. The 'Very 
name is a misnomer. All Ireland is indeed summoned; 
but, debarred as we are from delegation, all Ireland 
cannot come. Few of our provincial gentry are ever 
present': the middle and lower classes, in this extended 
sense, not at all. Fictions, political as well as legal, 
may go very far, but I know of none wbich can' convert 
the men oC Dnblin into the men of Waterford and 
Cork. It is true tbey generally expre88 the same ot 
similar opinions, but this is a coincidence, not a resuit. 
There is no representation, the nsual remedy for tIiis 
defect: the nation i8 not present either in persen or by 
attorney. But how is this to be obviated, and what caD 
we do! Simply this-hold the meetings if we like, but 
give them a right name; call them tbe aggregate meet.: 
ings of the county and city of Dublin, which they are; 
and not the meetings of all Ireland, which they eer·: 
tainly are not. 

The County _eting. are scarcely betier constitnted. 
The)' are, too ollen, the mere' accompanimenta' or" an 
assizes. If there be an eloqnent or loquacious Catholic 
on the circuit, they take place; if sick or absent, they do
not. Like the man of Roderick Dhu, they spring np 
where the bar treads; when the bar passes on, they sink 
into the ground. This is 'no evil for pnblic men, and 
perhaps a slight one for the country: in all cases I be-
lieve it to be inevitable. Country gentlemen are not 
easily to be got together'at any other time of the year. 
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T~ey love their home first, and then their country, and 
are always ready to attend to her interests wbenever 
tbey fiod tbem (wbicb sometimel bappens) io company 
witb tbeir 011'0. Besides, tbougb tolerable listeoers, 
fbey are bad speaken; and it is natural aod proper tbey 
Ihould availtbemaelves of the tranlit of a ltar. But 
what, after all, is tbe real ule of tbis? HBI a balf
yearTy speech or two ever yet regcoerated a couo
Jry? 

The parishes, till witbio tbese few years back, were 
mere -brute matter-absolutely ioert or dead. Tbe 
f.llergy were doubtiog 01' afraid; tbey bad the memory 
of the past-the SbadOWI, and dreams, and bobgoblios 
of the -nigbt, about them still. ~he people were what 
the clergy and gentry made them; newspapers were not 
ooly not read, but not written-the Ichoolmater, jf 
abroad, wa in the .hape of an oppressor, and oot a he 
now is, of a_ deliverer-tbe aehalar law the cbarter 
house in instructioo, and could not bear to be wbipped 
aod persecuted into education. The peaaant knew no 
other couotry thau bis farm-no la" but tithe la" on 
one aide, and his own guerilla law on the other-no 
rights but the half rigbts, the miserable crumb. wbich 
fell by inadvertence from tbe table of his bloated anel 
rack-rent landlord. By degr_, and by.low degree.. 
the thing altered. The government, -dreaming about 
its own wretched interests, whilst the interests of. 
Dation were at stab, letting 1_ the reins, and theu 
pulling them bacl-eommitting the people to them
selves, and thea exciting them "ben 80 eommilled, "as 
the ebief QUse of this great revolntioo. Then eamo. 
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the imbecilities of the local ascendancy masters. ,The 
people and their strength were set at defiance-o-their 
pride was goaded.-...they were gradnally, fnlIy;and eft'ee. 
tnally, ronsed. The slave conquered: tbe tax-master 
was trampled to the earth. Waterford, Lontb, &.e. 
vindicated the honour of our national spirit and intelli. 
gence. The people got tired of kneeling, and rose'up 
almost in' one mas~, and walked, in a few' days; as if 
they had never been in the dnst. Two ar three elections 
did more in educating them to a proper sense of their 
wrongs and power, than all the petitioning, and grovel
ling, and chiding, of the last half century.: Then came 
the rimultaneom meetings, an excellent measure; 'and 
had they taken place on any other day than on a Snn. 
day-a migbty miracle. As it was, tbere was illusion 
in the business. Tbe petition came to them-tbey did 
not go to tbe petition. But tbe' ibing was beguq.--,tbe 
tDUl:-day will come yet-we cannot retrograde-and whn 
is he who now dare say to the nation, .. Tbou .balI Dot 
advance further'!" 
, Throughout all tbis, then, tbere i. tbe grand de6.ci
eney wbich I have already pointed ont--the want of 
uniform, nniversal, and permanent co-operation. Meet
ings of a day-meetings of bodies, totally unconnected 
witb eacb otber, will not do. ,To do any thing,men 
must belong to each otber; that wbat tbey do should 
last, their exertionf m~st he oonstant and systematiC\, 
Holiday impulses, anniversary explosions, are, like all 
otber kinds of fire..works, grand things; bnt it is not by 
poetry, bnt by prose, \hat we are to sncceed-by the 
common.place, plodding, persevering habit of every day. 
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The mOl'lling and evening thought of peel' and pegant 
Dinat be his wrongs-hi. wrong_his wrong.. Thi. in 
the first place; and, next, how he may best, and most 
constitutionally, 8nd mOlt elJ'eetively, get rid of them. 
His chain., like those of Columbu., should be for ever 
hi his sight: it is right he should feel them, weigh on 
and goaw them, in order that they may determine him, 
by his own exertiOll~o throw them off. Then he 
should learn to estimate his .trength. No mu u feeble 
with the nation behind him. The Imalle8t meeting 
must be taught that they hang upoD a .ti11 greater; 
every peasant must feel (profouodly and strongly feel) 
that he is au integral part of hi. country. There must 
be many hauds like Briareus, Iiut, like Briareu. also, 
these haod. moat have but one heort and one head to 
ruide tbem. 

The AaaociatioD, old and new, attempted to IIIIbieve 
this; but I may be pardoned, I hope, in saying, tbat they 
went wrongly about it. They continued poDriug iu, 
day after day, new stream. of electrieity-ehargiog with 
the auimating lIum numberl_ portions of the politieal 
machitw-geoerating Iteam 81 occasion .oggetted; but 
a great deal of this 11'81 doue at random, and DO pro
MOO 11'81 III8de or attempted, when luch powen were 
fully prodoeed, for their temperate and judicious appli
eatioo. lleeidea the danger which they ""posed ua to 
in thu wanderiug aud _trolled .hape, they did DOt 
allow us to briDg _half of our eaerg;e.. and that hall 
hut feebly, into play. At the same time, both.Aaooia
tiooa!lad their utility; they did much-they .truck the 
'1*'1. uut of the Bint-theycreated life within the !lead 
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,.....they ga'l'e 'IlS the1DBteriaJs-...they prepared-they ani
mated-they created. Their errors were inseparable 
from 'their eimstitntioil:. if, sometimes, too much the 
medium for lOcal and individual variene .. , the fault. waa 
in the very nature of the body,. inuch more thau in t!ili 
memlJer.. What could be expected from im assembly 
which wall' 1I0t mpreseutative, aud .. which, of 1I0lUS8i 
must have been, in many instances, teo much Dubli~ 
and too little Ireland? This, if Bot ·col1ntera'Cted by 
many circumstances, would have been a serious evil: 
No country is healthy where the heart drinks awaylife 
from the ,members. As long as FranCe was absorbed 
in Paris, there was . no freedom... America;·to tbis da;, 
hss, properly speaking, no capital. 

But are tliese evils to he. remedied ? I thini tbey 
are, and am astonished they bavenot beeD remedied. 
earlier. The fonD which, of all others, 1 conCesl I 
should prefer, for the administration bf ou~ affairs, is 
that system of delegation upon which :waS constructed 
the general committee of 1793. But from this we are 
precluded by the Convention actj.or rather ita interpr&< 
tation. We have ouly then to choose what comes neareR 
to that liyll"lem I Ieare not for the form;. provided the 
elleiltials be the same. We must, at all events, have 
the uniformity, the nniversality, the .permaDence which. 
I have recommended. In tbe. materials abeady before 
lIS, with. little' modification, these reqaisites may be' 
tiound. ThiB i. iII1 advantage. A wise man will B8 little> 
B8 possible disturb existing habits; he .will only .1I.eo 

them· in Bllilther woy. and for. other.lIulp08el' The 
toint is, I lepeat it,not·to create (tha.".we.h.vo"dolllil 
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already); but haviogcreated,· Dot 10 lCJuaoder. but 
apply. 

1. The Asaoc:iatiou. the central point, tbe head weD 
of all the public feeling in our body. might .taad .. it 
ii, too mauy public, aad. perhapi, too maoy private in
terest. existing to allow aoy material alteration: if .ucb 
were practicable, that is, palatable, perhaps it might be 
converted with advaolage iDlo a head or presiding club, 
augmenting its form, by monthly ballot, from the COUll

try Bnd city clubs allover Ireland. 
2. County and city clubs might be in.tituted iD 

every COUDty. They are lba separated, because their 
objects, though not their interests, may oecuionaily 
dilJ'er. 

3. E"ery city club might be composed ot-lot, Origi
ualaubscrihers within oue mouth. the Ducleu. at the club. 
2odly, Tbe members balloted for after tbe expiratioa 
~ that period. 3rdly. The rent col1ecton, .. bODorary 
-ben, with or without the power of votiog ... might 
lie judged expedieat. The two first e~ might (ur
• the materiaIa for committee&, for the purpose at 
-.lueting prOceediogs, Cor the redDratioD of defrauded 
rights, as far .. the Lnrs might permit, UDder the _ 
>f committees of IIUIII&5 rnt. The third elBIa, beoidtw 
...... biaiog with the odaer two, would be ....ua.dy aer
ricomble as a committee of inquiry, iIn_tigatinr regia. 
ries at 6eehoJden, admj ..... at 6_, and directly 
....... 1mica6ng (witbio the limits at the .utate) witlt 
lie n!Ilt or parisIo dubs atabIiobecI by the people. 

4. E"ery _ty dub might be _posed at the two 

int cb= They sboaLI atabIiIIt perilla duhe in 
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every parish in their respectiw_unties. This might 
. be done by a committee of gentlemen, who should 
make a circuit of the county. Each parish club might 
COD&ist of the . clergy. gentry, . churchwardens, and a 
certain number of the respectahle farmers of tho 
parish. 

Ii. The committees of each county and city club 
should meet, at least, once a week; there should be 
ordinary meetings once a month, and extraordinary 
meetings twice a year. 

-:By this system. the aft'airs of the Catholics of Ireland 
might be conducted with precision, constancy, unanimity, 
and uniformity. 

1. The Association might have the initiative of 
our p~ceedings. It shonld recommend. the period 
most proper for the holding of provincial, county. and 
parish meetings. 

2. The coonty and city clobs shoold provide for the 
eS8Cution of this recommendation. 1st, By convening 
aggregate meetings in their respective counties aod 
city. 2ndly. By these meetings recommending provincial 
meetioga, and convening them. 3rd11. By simoltaneoos 
parish meetings. confirming the whole. 

3. A general meeting of fourteen days might con
clode the series. It should be held, of course. in Duh. 
lin. after the termination of county. provincial, and 
parish meetings, and immediately prerioos to the litting 
of parliament. 

The principal members of the parish clubs should 
pledge themselv8I to attend the county meetings, the 
principal members of the county meetings and clubs in 
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Jil.e maDDer the pro9incial meetingw. Ilod the l'rindpal 
atteodaols of the provioeial meetioga the geueral four
a- fiyi -w.g oC the A.uociatioo. TIm. migbt he 
obtaiaed a regular. aatbeotio, and_tioued 8tatement 

of the feeliogs aod progress of every portioa. bowner 
small. of the eotire CODDtry • 

..... the faeilities whicb neb a system a/Ford. for com
mooicatioo aocI disoeminatioo oC oew.pape .... tncta, ad
d-. political catecbbma, b., 'he, do DOt require 10 
be iosisted 00. An, ponoo who baa aeeo it io operatioo 
iariog au eleetioo. wiD ....,n bow how to appreciate ita 
advantages. 

B, sacb a system. the Catholic. or rather iodependeot 
coo.atitueDcJ of Irelaod. will he completel, diaciplioed, 
and will DOt Deed any application ar extraordinary slim ... 
Jaota 10 rouse them to a sense 01 their coDStitutiooal 
duty. Every county. io a few mont .... will Daturall,. 
aod almost of itself. become a Clare or a Waterford. 
The eleeton will he bome-taugbt-they willlearo well
they will remember Ioog.-Tbe eooot, club. aocI the 
city club. aod the pariab club. tbe club. I may .,. of 
eyery place aod of "every boar. will kerp up tbe feeliDS' 
10 a determioed, eoligblned. yigOl'oo. tcmpeT. The 
puoioa wiD '--e CODTictioo. aod the comictioa habit. 
Every _ wiD bee_e l_iIiar with his ripta I he will 
t- where 10 look lor aod ..... 10 oInaio tb_. The 
........ ledge will theot pnctiadly work; the ......m.tiue 
ofpuliameat wiII,. ........ time 01' other. _ ...... ntiN 
IMaM will be lally pie ... e.t. If. ~ _ Jeaye a 
Jocel,.. 01' a Foster .... a Beraforll .. aepi_t ... 
wbilot we bave Stuarts, aad GraUaM,. BOd Daw_. 
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and ,it~ay ~ .o'C~n~~~,f w ,represellt ue.tbe, fault 
/Will lie wilhoureell(es. noi "i~\l ,our. 4\estin" and frQID 
t~ /lo,ur fortlr Jr.!' 9!lgjl.t .w ,bel!r our !1llstin), Uk" williag 
~laves. 1I,Il!1 fl.Qi 411'" tg r.lliee ,our bllll!1s ,and rail mseo 
!elltly against .it... 

A third advantage, aud i.t is iIl,estilp~Je, is the .eeo
trolling influence which ,sucb a system gives I" over' the 
tumultu,ary feelings ~f the .eo.W1try. It auppresses aU 
private feud; it BlI-tingoislulli a\l party diaseosion; it 
breaks np those· pernicinus secret societies. which, at 
times, have wasted so IDJlCh of the energies of our p"" 
pIe; it prevents the recurrence of all thosB angry and 
insane ebullitions, which a government hostile to the 
people can so easily magnify or fan into msurrection. 
Politioal ameliorations in the present state of human 
knowledge are not to be obtained by physical force. 
This is a great truth, and cannot be too constaytly or 
strongly inculcated. Despotism is to Joe combated 
with other arms than those of the flesh. The people 
must be taught this every where and at fl/iery hour: 
they must be taught to look np to a higher principle of • 
atrength, to tbat great moral power arising from the 
concert and univeoality of constitutional exertion, which 
no government. had it the head o.f Pitt, and the arm of 
Wellington, can resist long, or resist at all, consistently· 
with its own happiness and power. We must teach 
them every where, how very inconvenient and annoying 
it is for a haughty master to have wo many discontented 
slavea. We must convert oppression from a luxury to 
II pain; the aggrieved many most make themselves felt 
in the midst of an the enjoyments IIDd luperiorities of 
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the oppressing few. This lesson I. learning rapidly
the feeling ia every where-the intelligence which i. to 
lfUide it is eoming afler-the combination only, which 
is necessary to make this efficient, yet remain. behind. 
But tbat depeuds not on oor enemies, bot on ooraelve •• 
Thank God, oor regeneration can come, and is coming 
from witbin. Practice is making 01 perfect; wbat wu 
thollgbt impossible yesterday, is done to.day-"'wbat we 
do to.day, will be laughed at to.morrow-I will not say, 
God grant it may. It is not the tci&Ta we want, but tbe 
",iU. With that wiU, univenal and uniform, what can 
we not obtaiu? What ia tbere in tbe men of Loutb, 
Waterford, or Clare, tbat ia not in tbe men or Ireland I 
-This only-that tbey. bad order, system, organization 
-and why sbould not all Ireland have, at tbi. moment, 
tbe .allU? 

I am, Sir, &e. &e. 
THOIIAS WY8B,/un •• 

To Ed ... Dwyer, Esq. 
Secretary of· the Catbolic Aasociation • 

• Aaocher ...... COl tho ~ of d ..... u odd ....... ..,. )Ir. w,.. ... the A..mt .......... dOl" pnorioao .... he I.. ..ropu 
....a..g ia Dablio. in .hido he .. ggeau .... proprio", of ".lIin, apott ... 
Cetlepfjce of helaacl co ....we ill • IIprCieI III ~....., .... , ,. ...... 
~1 p<eftau'" the _a.. afpotu-t,_ .... ..-....... '" 

, .,.. ptirpooa r ... hK:h __ """ .......... _ daJ"-, af .... If .. 
I""';"'" The coI1ec1io:a of at Jarp .,.._ at ... .aa.mI opia_ 
af the "-"7 ____ ....... bIe I>nDc .... ,.... GI>je<t io _ ... 

~ did'" 8 b: , 10 the CclhoIia of .......... 1eI,. fert8ipt 
__ Do dar 6.utlr.r .... -p,-.............. ~." 
-«I CCJIIDt;J ucl city dab ill IR'Jad. -~ a.e. to ~ .,.,. 
Ihftr _ ..a.e ad ioreJlipat -"'" .... a&-.. -1 oI.heir 
p .. ,!heir .. _ .. the "...."... -u.c, ... _eria, ......... 
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At the Mumtw Provincial Meeting,- held 26tlt AU!!'"t, 
1828, • at Clonmel, it 101U moiled by lame, Roe, of 
Roc.borough, and ,econd.d by TlwmlU Wyoe of the 
Manor of St. lohn, &'1.,lun. 

That we most earnestly recommend the formation of 
Liheral Clubs in each county and city in Munster, with 
branches in each parish, for the purpose of securing the 
due registratiou of freeholders; the obtail!ing of the 
freedom of cities, town., and boroughs ; th~ cO}TE"'ting 
abuses by legal means; the contesting iIIeg-"\ cesses, 
grand jury taxation and vexatious tithes; the preventing 
..... ret societies, illegal oaths, and every manner of white
boy outrage; the discouraging of party riots. drunken
lien, IIDd village faction; and promoting the peaceable 
co-operation of all the people in constitutional and legal 
!,xertionl for the freedom and happiness ofIreland • 

. berore the eapiratioa of the week, of I1ICb membera u would pledge 
tbemaelwel to aumd.... Mr. Wyse conceiveci that such. mea8tl1'e would 
be the comple\iim. of the Libenl Club I)'ltem; u it would eomlnne all the 
.lYl.Jltagf'. deairable from a mean bet.eea. the Auociatiou mu:l the County 
and Cit, club.. U,.he day after, the AaaociUion had been .uppzeaaed, it 
1'uuld ban been • 4., too la.e. Tbe A&IOciation would £aU back mto the 
clubl-che cluJ. might be Kattered, but tho memben would CDdare • 

• ThiI wu tke fint Pro,iDclal meeting, which IUIClioned the principia 
011_ bl Ihe Cathow,., of demJmd.ing Ihe following pledgu ".., on 
fotanli c:aodidatel at electillU; yu. Jet, oppoRtion to th& WcUingtoa 
............ ,; .... lDdly. Support of Ihe Catholic Q .......... dly. Of 
reform iD. parliameDt. The latter pledge formed the abject of & warm 
ililC1l8llicm. at Cloomel IUId K.ilkenny. but wu ac:eeded to, more· from & 

.iIh '" ........ tho ..... bui.l of tho bodl. thmlhe polioj of tho pmpoa. 
Iioa. A. thia .... ~.g m oppealwu mado '" the him membrn frieluU1 
tp the CUM, to IUI8IIlble iD DubliQ. preriolll to the parliament.". .eaaion; 
au. &be appoiatmeDt of prunncial iDlpecton of the Catholic Rent ... abo 
~~ . 
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A .imilar I'elIOlutioa had '-n paaed h, the aggnogale 
meeting of the Catholieo o( Ireland, aDd thd wu (01-

lowed by the other provincial meetings of Ireland. 

L'rtU:I of a Letter to ,Iu Edi,,,,. of llu C",.I CAr01lie" 
- ,- Obju:t6 ad Utili,y of Liberal ClJJ. • 

. FintJ,,-A Liberal Club would,iu whate-rerparishor 
district it is formed, oerve .. a c:eotre, -.. a bead at 
mOD, U a rallying point. Cor the .. mea of good-will" 
at all religi01l8 aDd of all cl-. belonging to lOCh 
parish or lOch district. The Proteotant aDd the 
Catholic, the Methodist aDd the Preobyteriau, the rich 
aDd the poor, the learned and the 1III1earned, all but 
immoral men, would be eligible to be memhero of it. 
Oboerye the good that would flow from thi. lriola 
CClIIYeIItion. )fen who IlO1l' think alike oa politico, but 
who oeldom come together, .... riou cireumotanceo iu 
liCe keq>ing them apart. would be congregated iu a 
LDeraJ club; aDd aosociating and working .. they would
be (or COIJUDOII Pu'poeo. they "oaId &ad iii the _ 
ID1IDity of their intereots, and the ardour and hoaeoly 
of their co-operatioa, moti .. eo for aD Wei e at mutual 
cooJidence aDd mutual alfectioa. The Proteotant would 
witIadra" f.- the basi or the ..-ri .. ialit, at a 
IiIoeraI dab, witJo a deteraiiaatioa to add to the ...... her 
af oar BnnrnIowB; and the Catbolie would withdraw 
(l'0III the -. witlo a 6rm re8OI .. e to obliterate the 
past en- IUs 0W1l -iod. and to et"aee the _ .. ory at it 

- ..... tbe ...... ataD u.-OYer ...... 1Ie -rFI • 
iufJ_ CJa.es, too, not diAiugnished by reIigioaI 
dilrereeo:e, _Id Iia .. e their ad .... iitage. The ric .. 
_her at the club woald descry '1aalitieo ia the poor 
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member, (or which he might not hav'! given him full 
credit before, and he would eommunicate the discovery. 
to his w"'llthy neighbonrs; and the poor member agai .. 
would sea tbat. arrogance and heartlessness were not 
the necessary, concomilanta of nches, and the lessoa 
he, would. have lesmec1, he too wonld impart to his 
fellow-. Thus the uniting principle of the clnb wonld 
operate for beyond the club itself; and ten men of good 
will would. create ten hundred like themselves.. This 
wonld be the prime f"'ltnre of II liberal club. ' 

Secondly,-A. liberal club would leave no Btoneno
torned to insnre for,_ the county, city, or borough, to. 
which it belonged, a full, free, cheap, honest, and efli
ciellt reptesentatioll in. parliamellt. Itwonld increase 
the freehold registry to the utmost . limits of extensionl 
and. maintain it so.: It would do every thing in. its 
power that the franchise in corporate towns, should .be 
employed,for th, good of the public, and Dot for the 
private ends of corporators. It would labonr that 
hOliest !lieD should. be returned to parliament without 
expanse, and that knaves should be beggared. in theQ 
a\tempt to foist th~selves upon <the representation, 
H.wouldreform the House of CQmmons, by reforming 
the electors, who are supposed to constitnte it. No 
member of a liberal club would have the hardihood to 
expect, that any man, who had expended ten or twelve 
thousand pounds in getting a S"'lt in the legislature. 
would employ his pure. for the public. The club 
would,labour that, th4/publio should .have the giving. of 
the seat, and , ,that honesty, intelligence, alia eflicienoy_ 
should be ,the exclllSiv~ ciaima to i.t. 

Thirdly,-A liberol. club, would be useful in pointing 
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out all those matters which might be fit subjects for 
parliamentary influence, and in seeing that the petitions 
arising out of them were seasonably got up, properly 
signed, and duly forwarded to the local representatives; 
and a liberal club would note whether those represen
tatives neglected the petitions intrusted to them, sup
ported their prayer, or opposed it. It is at once 
hrdicrous and melancholy to observe how this work of 
petitioning has been bitherto done, or rather Dot done, 
in Ireland. You, Sir, I believe, have a tolerably 
c9rrect notion how tbose affairs are managed; but it 
may not be amiss to expose the system, or the want of 
system, in this particular, to those who may deem 
liberal clubs unnecessary. In the April of the last 
year, I think it was, an aggregate meeting of the 
Catholics of the city and county of Cork assembled in 
the south pari~apel of your city, and adopted two 
among other r;;olutions. One of these resolutions 
pledged those who adopted it "to petition the legis
lature for a full, free, and entire representation of the 
people of this island in the Commons House of Par
liament." It was proposed by the member for Clare, 
and seconded by Mr. Richard Ronayne. The second 
resolution denounced the compulsory payment of the 
Irish Protestant clergy by the Irish Catholic people; 
and it also contained a pledge to seek parliamentary 
redress. This latter resolution was, 1 remember, pro
posed by Mr. James Daly, who certainly made some 
very pertinent observations in introducing it, and gave 
no promise that the complaint which he nttered would 
not be echoed in St. Stephen's. What, however, has 
been the fact respecting both those resolutions ? Not a 
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single petition has gone forth from your city or county 
touching the one or the other of them. We can find 
persons enou~h to speak, but few to do the work: Far 
be it from 11.9 here to glance disparagingly at Mr. 
O'Connell: that gentleman has. done the work of his 
conn try, and is doing it. The blame lies with gentle
men of this city and county; but there would be blame 
with none, if liberal clubs had been established. Such 
cl Dbs, as a matter of course, would take up the great 
principles of civil and religious liberty. They would 
study that DO resolution but a good one should he 
adopted by the people; and, when adopted, they would 
see that it was carried into execution. 

Fourthly,-A. liberal club would be useful in di: 
recting attention to all meetings where any thing of 
property or right, belonging to' the public, would be to 
he disposed of, whether those meetings be called by 
act of parlia!,!cnt, or by corporate authority, or by 
vestry, or by party, or by individual. So much .;<1is
chief has been done from time to time to the public 
under. the sanction of meetings at which the public may 
be supposed to be present, bnt of which the public 
actually knew nothing, that the most unreflecting must 
see how very beneficially employed a liberal club would 
be in this particular. Some of the worst acts, general 
and municipal, which disgrace the statute book, some 

of the veriest hlots of Irish legislation would never 
have been heard of, had there been Liberal clubs to nip 
the evil in the bud, to strangle it in its infancy. The 
foulest invasions of private right and of public liberty 

\

WOllld be prevented, if those who first suggested the 
VOL. II. I 
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aggressioo had .been met at the outset of their pro
ceedings, and if public opiniou had been brought to bear 
properly against them. Take for iu.tance any of our 
Corporations. Why, as matters .tood hitherta, the 
,ublio were altogether at their mercy; thOle bodie. 
could do any thing, becauae they could proceed with 
• virtual IleCrecy. There was 00 check, no OppOlitioo 

to them; and hence they could have their Wide-.treet 
Commissioners bills. their Harbour Commiuioner. 

• 
billa, and their Trustees of Corn-market bill.. and 
their Coort of Conscience and Police-office billa, and 
their Weigh-house and Pipe-water Establiahmentl bill. 
Were these good, or were they bad for your city t 
Were they designed to promote the public welfare. or 
to strengthen the hands of a party ? Were tbey mea
surea soch as ought tq be praUed. or luch as ought to 
be reprobated) The citizens of Cork had DO control 
in originating, modifying, or perfecting .tbem; but a 
Liberal club UJOUld I it woold iNcb tbe CorporatioD to 
respect public opinion; or if it failed iu that, it woold 
tben have two representatives who would be ,vre to 
represent it. It is. however, in preparing for the 
Easter vestry meeting. that yoor liberal elab would 
be eminently useful It would "ve nary man ia the 
parish ready at his poIt, to rai.. bi. .. oice agaiolt 
taxation witbout ....... _tation: it would· _d iii 
fumelt Protestant there to proled agaiu.t injustice, to 
shame him who would praile Heaven and plunder hi. 
neigbbour; and it would send the Catholic there to 
vote wben be may, and to Ieam wbeD be may DOt. W. 
must all _ that it 11'81 molt uurealODable to throw, .. 
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heretofore, the burden of the vestry war on some few 
individoals. The latter might, to be sure, bavebeen 
prodigal of their services in the eause of their·country. 
The boainess of all, however, should be executed by all, 
aud it is only when all Me it up, . that it is discharged 
efficiently. 

Fiftbly,~A liberal clob woold employ the press, 
prudently, universally, and permanently, for the en
ligbteoiug oC the people. It would adopt or select thOBe 
political journal., tracts, or catechisms, which would 
be best calculated for the instruction of the public, and 
it woold take good care that they should receive the 
widest possible circnlation. It would teach the people. 
their rights and duties. It woold teach them the obliga
tions of the magistrate, and the doties of th~ citizen; it 
woold tell them what it is to beavelector,and what a rep_ 
llentstive; it would poiut out the road to parliament, as 
the road to the redress of publio griev_, telling them 
at the lame time, that with themsel v .... lay the appoint
ment of the redresser; it would recommend reform, and 
depict revolotion, and it would. show how criminal w"ld 
be the lntter, if attempted by persons who could quietly· 
compBSl the former. All this a liberal clob woold do, 
and doing this, it would be each day diminishing its 
own labour, and causing itself to be less ueeded. 
. Sixthly,-A liberal club would prove its utility 
by reconciling factions-by discountenancing the for
mation oC illegal associations--by keeping the peopla 
00 their guard against emissari_by labooring thet pri
vate and public peace shoold be the cbaracteiistic of the 
country. With a view to tbese eods, 80 desirable, 80 
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nece18ary. tbe atteotioo of the clu17 .. ould be directed 
to that cllrse of Ireland. .. tbe excessive ose of .pirito-
0118 Iiqoor •• " Tbe dronkeo man is prooe to riot; be;' 
euily ioduced by fool. or knaves to act seditiou.ly. or 
10 speak. '0. Tbe drullkard.· therefore. could oot be • 
member of aoy liberal club. Soch. character .. ould 
be outla .. ed. T .. o tboas80d pari.he ... oold. by tbeir 
clubs. reprobate tbe brow u uofit for moral enjoymeot 
III IOcial iotercourse; aod .. ould DOt tbi. be • great 
good for Irelaod t What legislatioo coold eO'ect for tbit 
coootry aoy resolt half 10 beoeficial ? No .. liberal. clu'
.. oold realise it io t .. elve mooths; tbey woold reoder 

. dronkcooesa unpopular. The lri.h drookard .. oold 
BOOO be like the Freoch. and tbe Spanish, and tbe Ame
rican drunk~rd. oot laughed at. but dete.ted-dete.ted. 
as abomioable aud infam"u •• 

Seveothly.-Liberal cluba ... oold, and it .. oold be. 
great desideratllDl. free the Catholi.,. clergy from the 
heavy yoke of politica. ThOle gentlemen ha.e DOt en
tered into that ar...." iu .. hich they no .. eut 10 eon
.picOOU8 a figure, . from choice, 1In€ from aeeeuity • 

. They .. ere foreed ioto it. They 88 .. that the .,.tem 
... hich prevails, led to ditorder. to outrage, to groH im
morality, to tbe peril of the rich, to theroia oftbe poor; 
they 88.... likewise, that it ..... pregnant .. ith nil., 
veater tbau any it bad ner before engendered: with 
!hit they perc:eived that tbe remedy lay witb the Ieg;.. 
Jature. and they ~rt tb.......,J..,. auordingly. that tbe 
legislature migbt he fa"oorable. Howner, thoogb the 
pn..1a greatly c:ootrihoted to eeod in Daw_ for Loath, 
aad Stuart for Waterford, and O'Connell for Clare. 
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'.tiIl they were 1I0t .. vesseIa" -of this ~. election," and 
they felt' that they had a higher- and a loftier l'ocotion; 
they could DOt but regret that the laity did not know 
and could not do their own duty'. It would then be aft 
inexpressible delight to any Boman Catholic ciergymau, 
that a liberal dab should be established in his parish: 
He would be Bure that by Bueh iIII iostitution· a know
ledge of tbeir rights would be secured to his flock; and 
with it a knowledge how coostitutionally ... assert them. 
As a matter of course, even liberal Protestauts, wouid 
be glad that there would be no further occasion -for cle
rical interference. Whilst they would bE' ready to ad
.. it. that it had been necessary and noeful, thE-y would 
like to Iiave the bugbear removed from the ken of tbeir 
leas liberal brethren. 

Eighthly,-Liberal clubs would be very vaJaabJe iu 
their exhibition of iDor1ill§ men. The member of a 
liberal club,)lFbo would merely speak, might be listen
ed to, but he would be certainly laughed at; the indivi
dual, _, who would honour the club on.,.. a year with 
his DOlice, and do DO more, would be, in like odour. 
NODe but tbe aCtive men would be regarded-tbose 
who would give most practical elrect tu the principle of 
the club; that is, those who wonld do the greatest por
tion of the public business. This result of the institution 
of clubs would be most gratifying; for it is really moat 
mortifyiug to _ men, who are not known at aU to the 
public, coming forward at election times, and other sea-
110IIII, and assuming airs of couaequeuce, as though they 
were the greatest benefactors of that public, and demi. 
god. in the eyes of all others, .. they are great gods in" 
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their own. All this tribe will be oppoaed to liberal 
"Iubs, because the clubs will be greater tban all of tbem 
togetb~, and tbe most bard-working man in tbe club 
the most honoured, and tbe most inOuential in it. 

I could, Sir, proceed with several otb~ matten of 
great import. in wbick a liberal club would be useful; 
but I fool that I bave encroacbed too much on yoar 
space, and that I have trespassed on tbe patience also 
of yoor read6l8. I shall therefore close tLia letter, by 
wishing sincerely that alllrelaod bad clubs. tbe 0pera

tions of which were steadily directed to tbe porpoaetl 
which I have recited above. How onlike they would 
be to those Orange paademonia. wbere DOthing bot 
blood is spoken of! Do. Sir, proceed in advocatiog tbe 
institution of liberal clubs. The faction· is already or
ganised; it caDDOt Prc>gl"*; but the Irish people _y, 
by, .. Wyse I8Ys. a ouivenal, ouifo .... permaneat.,.. 
\em of eoIigbteDed and energetie orgauization for eon
atitutional eads aud parpoaetl. 

RIlla aM &!I"latimu Jur the FurflUltioa of 
Cow"ty Cluln.· 

The roles and regolatio ... of the .. C ...... ty of-
Liberal Club" are dirided into five _tiona. ht, Of 
the memben, their pdmj .. i .... and qoalilication. 2od, Of 
the officers and committees of the dub. 3rd, Of the 

• 1'100 ................. ., dollo ... doe porioIo du ...... -.to. 
w 'i-,tD lite cia ! .. tire '-. .. file ~si~ 01 de -...-... -. 
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meetings of tbe, cTob. 4tb, Of the order ofbosinen al> 
the meetiDgs. 5th, Of the adding to, in amending, or 
abrogatioD of the roles and regulations of the club. 

1.-01' THB IIBMBIIRII, &c. 

1st-Pursuant to the resolotioDs of the aggregate 
meeting, held --'~, iDslitutiog. the conaty of , ; " 
liberal club, it sball consist of the following membersl--

I.-Originar members, or those who, within tbe period 
of one month from the date of said aggregate meeting .. 
sobscribe, or shall subscribe. • 

n.-Member. by ballot, or those who, after the U-· 

piratiou of such period, shall be balloted for aDIi ad
milted; 

2ud-A ballot shall be beld once every three moDth. at 
the ordinary meetings. One black bean in live .hall eX-' 

clude. The candidatea must give in their names" ~ the 
secretary a week before. 

3rd-~very member shall pay a subscription on ad
mission of 30 •. , aDd thenceforth the same sum on the lac 
Janoary annually. Till paid, DO member shall be aJ.. 
lowed to vote, speak, or io aoy way intenere io, tbe CODoc 

eerna of the clob; and if unpaid for a month after be
coming due, be forthwith ceases to be a membe1 of the 
c1ob. 
4th-~very member 00 being received, sballaubacribe 

to these roles and regolatinill, and the following 

PROMIS.II. 

I promise, eD the bonour of a' geotieloaD, to obselVif 
the rules and regolauo... ef the_oly of " liberal 
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club. and. in ease I .hall infringe them. to ·.ubmit 10 
exclusion. should the club 88I8mbled in E'xtraordinary 
meeting deem fit. 

1.J~P THB OPPICBR8. &C. 

1st-The clob sball be gove~ed by • pt"elident._ 
cretary. and treasurer. ,., be cbosen half-yearly. at the 
extraordinary meetings of the club. 

2nd-The busineu of tbe club iu the interval of tbe 
llleetings, .baIl be conducted by • committee of ilia· 
nagement. varyiDg in numbeD accordiog as circum
stances may require. 

3rd-Tbis committee .baIl be cboseo and ita duties 
prescribed at tbe extraordio&ry meetings of tbe club. 

4tb-Tbe governing officen of the club Aball. ,,,,. 
oJlicio, be memben of tbe committee. 

III.-oP THB MBBTINGII, &C. 

o lat-The committee shall meet (or tbe transaction of 
bosiness every .. eek. on such day as they may find mon 
_veDient.. Tbese meetings .baIl he called Committee 
meetings. 

o 2nd-The dub .baD meet by public advertisement, to 
traDi8ct boaineu, and receive the reports of the com
mittee, eyery three montb.. These meetings .ball be 
ea1Ied Ordinary meetings. 

3rd-The club .ball _ by individual summons (l'0III 

tile oecretary, and dine togetb.... twile a year, at the 
period of the auizea, to f:rauAct bosineu, and receive 
the reporto til the ordinary meetings. 'I'Ile.e meeting. 
obalI be called ExtraordiDary meeliAgs. 
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. 4th-Five. members must be present tocoustitute a 
committee ·;-to constitute an, ordinary. meeting 1-to 
c.onstitute an extraQrdinary. 

5th.,...AII other meetings, ,wbich may be ,deemed ne
cessary, sh~U be convened by requisition, signed by fiv, 
membera of tbe club. 

6th~'l'he place of ea"h ensni!lg .. meeting .sball be de
termined at tbe previous o~dinary meeting of thll club. 

lV.-OF THB ORDER OF BUSIN BSS, &C. 

Ist-'l'be order of business in tbe commitrees shall be 
at tbe discretion of their respective cbairmen. , 

\!nd--; 'l'~e order "OlUoioess in. tfie ordinary meetings 
sbal\' be-lst, the proceedings of last meeting;, 2nd, tbe 
reports of tbe commitree and correspondence; 3rd, bale 
lot for tbe admission of members; 4tb, motions, of -wbich 
noti~ must be handed in til. tbe secretary tbrell day. 
previous; 5tb, finance. report, with which. the meeting 
ohall conclude. .., 
, . 3rd-'l'be.orde~ of business in the extraordinary meet
ings ~hall be-'-ist, tbe. pr~ceedings of tbe laot, e1tmor' 
dinary meeting; lind,. tbe reporl,s. of.1he 9rdiollry lIlee!
ings and .correspondence; .3rd,. ballot fo~. ,tbe ~Iec~on . Ilf 
officers ;4tb,.motioDS" of which Dotiee must I!e giveq. at 
the last ,ordinary meeting; 5th" finance repol'!, for thl1 
last half-year •. 

4th-No resolution or other documents shall ,be pub. 
Iisbed. unless s)lch PDblicatiQI\ be authorised by a.gen~ 
rlIl meeting of ~he QI!lb., ' 
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V.-O" CHANGING THB RULBS AND REGULATIONS. 

lst-These rules and regulation. may be added to, 
amended, or .uppressed, at the discretion of the memo 
ben of the club. 

2nd-This power CBn only be exercised at extraor· 
dinary meetings, on a motion of a member, of which 
notice .ball be given at tbe pre~ious ordinary meeting 
of tbe club. 

Rule. for the Formation of the Pam!, Club •. 

Sir, 
I am directed by ihe County Liberal Club, ponnant 

to the resolution passed at their Iir.t public meeting, 
held August 2, to communicate witb yoo on the prac
ticability of establishing in yoor pari.h a Parochial Club, 
un the following principle. :-

1. The dub to be compoted, as much as poHSible, of 
the principal gentry, clergy, churchwarden., and IIlICb 
of the respectable farmers as eao read, and are able and 
willing to take a part is lucb proceedingl in their parisb 
-These to form tLe lint member_there to be added 
afterwards by nomination IJr ballot. 

2. The clnb, when ao formed, to hold meetin~ (if 
possible) once a fortnight; but at all even'" once • 
month, is 8uch place and time as they may judge os
pedient. 
. 3. Tb_ clobs and meetin~ to hne for objeet,leep
iag every man is COD8!aot readineu far future electioDll, 
maintaining the registries, inquiring isto and giying ill-
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formation of any persecution of freeholders, &c., Bud 
promoting good order, perfect subordiuation to the laws, 
political knowledge, and liberal"feeling, as much 8S pos
sible in their parish. 

4,. A report of these particulars, addressed to the se
cretary, wiD be expected once in every three months by 
the county club, and perhaps oftener. 

5. Every club to contribu te three pence a week, and 
to be tbereby entitled to a weekly paper, to be sent down 
every Saturday for tbeir information. No other con: " 
tribution to be required. 

You will be 80 kind on the perusal of the above to 
.tate-

1. Your approbation or disapprobation of each article, 
and on what grounds, seriatim. 

2. The difficulties existing (if any) to their execution. 
3. Whether yon be willing or unwilling to co-operate 

in their establishment. 
1 beg you to give me such answer as I may be able 

to lay before the club at their next quarterly meeting. 
and to 

Believe me, dear Sir, 

Very sincerely, your faitbful Servant. 
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No. XXVI. 

MR. O'CONNELL'S ADDRESS TO THE 

ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY CLARE. 

Dublin, 1 une, 1828. 
Fellow-Countrymen! 

Yonr county wanta a representative.-I respectfully 
solicit your suffrages, to raise me to that .tation. 

Of my qualification to fill that station I leave you to 
judge. The habits of puhlic speaking, and maoy, many 
years of public business, render me, perhaps, equally 
suited with most men to attend to the interest oC 
Ireland in Parliament. 

You will be told I am Dot qualified to be eJected: 
the assertion, my friends, i. uutrue.-I am qualified to 
he elected, aod to he your representative. It it true. 
that, as a Catholic, I cannot, and of course never will, 
take the oaths at present prescribed to membera oC 
parliament; but the authority which created these 
oaths-the parliament-can abrogate them: aud I 
entertain a confident hope that, if yon elect me, the 
most bigotted oC our enemies will _ the aecessity of 
remoriog from the chosen representati .. e of the people 
an obstacle which would prevent him from doing hit duty 
to hit kiJlg and to hiB couob)'. 

The oath at present required bylaw is, .. That the 
sacrifice oC the m .... , aud the in .. ocatioa of the bIeued 
Virgin Mary, and other uinta, .. now practised in the 
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,chareh of Rome. are impious aod idolafnlas." Of 
coone I will n .... er etaio my soul with mch an oath: I 
leave that to my honourable opponent, Mr. Vesey Fitz
gerald.. He has often taken that horrible oath; be is 
ready to take it again. and asks your votes. to enable 
him 10 to swear. I would rather be tow limb from . 
limb than take iL Electors of the COUBty ·Clare! 
choose betweea me, who abominatEa that oath. and Mr. 
Vi:tJey Fitzgeraldl who" has. IWoro it full twenty times! 
Betuni me . to jlarliament. and it is probable that mch . 
blasphemou oath will be aholisbed for ever. As 'your 
rep""""'tati ..... I will try tbe question with the friends 
in parliament of Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald. They may 
&eIId me to prison.-I am ready to go there to promote 
tbe cause of the Catholica. and of uni ... liberty. 
Tbe discUBsion which tbe attempt to exclude your 
representative from tbe House of CommoDBmust excite. 
will _to . a &eIIlI8tioo all Mer. Europe. and produce 
....,h a burstofcootemptUOUB indignation against Britisfa 
bigotry ~ e.-ery· euligbteaecl country in tho world, 
that tbe voice of all tho great and good in Eogland', 
Scotlaod. and Ireland. being joined to the uui .. enal 
shout of the oatioDB of the earth, will Merpower every 
apposition, . and reader it impossible for Peel and 
Wellingtoa any loDger to close tbe doors of tbe coB
.titution ag8iost tbe Catholics of Ireland. 

Electors of the Couoty Clare! Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald 
claims .. his ~oIy merit, that he is a friend to the Catho-

• Iica. Wby; I am a Catholic myself; aud if he be sin: 
conly our frit'Dd, let him vote for me, and raise before 
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the Britisb empire tbe Catbolic question in my bumble 
person, in the way most propitionl to my final IUCCO ... 

But no, fellow-countrymen-no; he will make no sacri
fice to tbat cause. He will call bimself your friend, and 
act the part of your worst and most unrelenting enemy. 

I do not I~ke to give the epi!ome of bis political life ; 
yet, when the present occasion 10 loudly calls for it, I 
cannot refrain. He first took office under Perceval
under tbat Perceval wbo obtained power by raising 
the base, bloody, and unchristiau cry of .. No Popery" 
in England. 

He bad the uomination of a member to aerve for tbe 
borough Qf Ennis. He nominated Mr. Spencer Per
ceval, then a decided opponent of tbe Catholics. 

He voted on the East Retford bill, for a measure 
that would put two violent enemies of the Catholic. 
into Parliament. 

In the case of the protestant Diaseoten in England, 
he voted for tbeir exclWlion; that it, against the 
principle of the freedom of conseience-tbat ncred 
priuciple, which the Catholics of Ireland baYe ever 
cultivated and cherished, and on whicb we found our 
rigbts to emancipation. 

Fmally, be .. oted for "be auppreuion of tbe Catboljc 
AMociation of Ireland! !! 

Aod arler thd eacred Heavea! be calls bimself a 
friend to the Catholics! 

He is tbe ally and colleague of the Duke DC Welling
ton and Mr. Peel; be is their partner in power; th..,. 
are, YOll ho .. , tbe JOOSt bitler, peneveriug, and .JJJDi. 
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ligated enemies of the Ca~holic8: and after all this;. he, 
the partner of onr bitterest and nnrelentingl!nemies, 
calls hiouelc" the friend of the Catholics of Ireland! 

Having thns traced a few of the demerits of . my Right 
Hononrable Opponent, what sbaUI say for myself? 

rappeal to my past life for my unreQlitting and 
disinterested attachment to the religion and liberties of 
Catbolic Ireland. 

If you return me to parlinment, I pledge myself to 
vote for every measure favourable to radical reform 
in the representative .ystem, so that the House of 
Commons may tn>ly, 88 our Catholic ancestors intende4 
it should do, represent all the people. 

To vote for ,tbe repeal of the Vestry bill, tbe Sub. 
letting act, aud the present grinding system of Grand 
Jury Laws. 

To vote for the diminution and more !!qual dIstri,
bution of the overgrown wealth of the Establishe4 
church in Ireland, 80 that tbe surplus may be restor" 
to the snstentation of the poor, tbe aged, and the infirm. 

To vote for every measure of retrenchment and ..... 
duction of the national expenditure, 80 a. to relieve the 
people from the burden of tention, BOd to bring the 
question of the repeal of the Union, at the earliest pos
sible period, before the consideration of the legislature. 

Electors of the Conoty Clare I choose between me 
and Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald; choose between him who 
haa 80 long cultiVilted his OWD interests, and one who 
seeks only to advance yours; choose between tbe sworn 
libeller of the Catholio faitb, and one who haa devoted 
bis early life to your cause; who baa consumed IIi, 
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manhood ill a struggle foi your liberties. Bnd who .... 
ever lived, and is ready to die for, the integrity. the 
hononr, the pnrity, of the Catholic faith, and the pro
motion of Irish freedom and happiness. 

Yonr faithful Servant, 

DAI'IIBL O·COI'INBLL. 

No. XXVII. 

RECONCILIATION MEETINGS. 

Ata _ding ajtlu Auocialion, "eld al Dublin, Augull 

1828. MI'. Sluil prt1poaed llu following I'uoluliom: 

Fint,-That while we warmly coogratnlate the pe0-

ple of Tippei ary npoo the happy cessation or their 
fends, we implore them to diacontillne the holding of 
U8t'IIIbliea or the peculiar character wbich have recently 
taken place • 
. Secioodly,-That we hombly entreat the Catholic 

c:Iergy to c:o-operate with the A.oociation ill carrying 
the above reaolntioo into efl'cct. 

Thirdly.-That Daniel O'Connell, to wbose inlluence 
the pacification or T"1JIPer8I'Y should be referred, is 
hereby Called upoo to employ his powerfol and dl!lerVecI 
authority, ill deterring the people or Tipperary from 
the holdillg of IOcb meetings, ill an addr_ to be 
printed aod cireulated at the expense 01 the AMoeia
tion. 

Fourtbly._ That it be referred to the standing com
mittee to report wbether it be, or may become elope-
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client, that a deputation shall be sent to Tipperiuy; and 
.uggeat such other measures sa shall be deemed advis.
able, in order to dissuade the people from holding such 
meetings. 
. Fifthly,-Moved by Mr. Sheil, seconded hy Mr. Cos
telloe-That Mr. O'Gorman (the Secretary of the As;.. 

sociation) be requested to forward theresolutiolis' to 
Mr. O'Connell." 

AddrU6 of tM Catholic Auociatior. to tM . 
Catholiu of Tipperary; 

Fellow-Couutrymen ! 

The Catholic Association, which haa been the meaDS, 
under Providence. of calling the Catholic people into 
existence, sa a nation-which haa taught the humblest 
individual in the commuuity to appreciate his' rights, 
aud the community itself to approach the legislatlll'e 
with a legal firmnesa, and a union of sentiment and 
purpose, without a parallel, for a restitution of those 
~ghta-the Catholic Association of Ireland, virtually 
representing the feelings, the opinions, imd the interests 
of the Catholic people, think it due to themselves, and 
above all, a duty they owe to you, to addresa the brave, 
the intelligent, and the docile people of Tipperary, on 
an occasion which they deem.of great public importance, 
not only to the inhabitants of Munster, but to the Ca
tholic cause itself. 

The Association thank the men of Tipperary for the 
,wise and hononrable alacrity with which they listened 
to the voice of their great leader-of that eminent and 

VOL. II. . III 
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extraordinary .man, wbo, under God, i. leading them 
eut·of tbe bouse of bondage into tbo blessiog. of equat 
freedom. Tbey thank tbe Tipperary men for listening 
to tbe voice of Daniel O'Connell_nd borying, as tbey 
have done, in utter oblivion, tbe feods Bnd follies of tbe 
generations wbicb preceded tbem, and of tbeir own. 
No incident in tbe modem biatery of Ireland con be 
regarded by a tme Irisbman witb greater delight tban 
that general and cOrdial peace whicb yoo bave esta
blished in every quarter of your great county. 

Bot, fellow-countrymen, .inee tbat peaee bal been 
fully ratified-sinee tbat admirable harmouy bal been 
made to extend througb tbe Soutb of Ireland-.inee 
you have dooe all tbat yonbave been required by Daniel 
O'Connell and the Catbolic AlIIociatioa te do-tbat 
Auociatioo. wbicb watcba yoUI' intereatl witb the 
deepeat aoxiety_bich is boond in bonour and in duty 
to watcb (or your aafety, cannot regard, witbout appre
hensions lor tbe result, tbe continuanee of thole pro
eession_the immense as&embliea and tho diaciplioed 
array;· tbe almOlt military preciaion; and tbe marcbings 
and counter-marcbings through urio... ~ .. of yoni' 
county~And wbat it yoUI' object ? We know tbat YOB 

!U'O loyal; we know tbat you are ready to meet Ibe __ 
mi61 of your kiDg and country. wben called npon by 
tbe voice of your Sovereign ... Iri&hmen alway. do, 
with bravery and deYotioa-we know that yon barbour 
DO wrong in yow mind&-we know you to be what you 
ale, geue." .... ardent, and confiding; but we how too. 
that the wolf is oa the walk; that you bave _in 
aw_ for all opportuity of doing you evil. and i .... 
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tlicting injury upon your cause;" that there ,are' persons 
desirous to take·advantage of these immense astembliel 
of men; that there are persouswho,.if, theYc8nnot Pro. 
voke you to violate the peace themselves; are eager ~ 
alarm the 'government:' ~ 

. Fellow-countrymen! we believe that the Lord Lieut$ 
nant of Ireland is deeply solicitous for your welfare,. and 
most anxious to promote the liberties of our eoimtry;
But we have reason, ~t the same tim~ to be' assured, 
that many applications for the' exercise of those powers 
with wbich be is iuvested'bave'been made at the seat 'of 
government. Tbe alarm caused by your assemblagesl 
'10 ciften, in sucb numbers and witb Bucb array, has been 
represented, we believe, .to bis Excellency, witb design. 
inimical to you~ lafety. We, ourselves, fellow-eot1ntry~ 
men, feel it diflioult to answer {or the oontinuance of 
trsnquillity. ·We know,. indeed. that tbe peace.will not 
be· violated by you; but at the ·same time do neit doubt 
lbat a system of Ilnnoyance and of exasperation may b. 
practised agaiost you, with Buch wicked artifice' tbat 
you will not be able to restrain your own feelings, or to 
avoid the natural, but under the circumstsu,ces of the 
country. what would prove to be a fatal reactiou. 

How, then. are you to avoid such a calamity as this 
would prove to yourselves, to us, and to the nat!OII? 
There is one way. and a simple one, fellow-countrymen .. 
discontioue your meetings.· 

You have already obtained your great object-you 
have made peace amongst yourselves-p.reserve. tha( 
peace. You may return the men of your own selection 
for the county. Cberish that right whicb you bave 
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earned. by your unanimity. Tbese are tbe great end. 
for which Mr. O'Connell addresled you; thee are the 
great ends which yon promiled him you wonld accom
plish. You have acbie .. ed thil victory. 

Nothing now remam. (or yon to do, but to liaten to 
the voice o( your Asaoeiation and to obey the recoJD

_dation. 
The Association advilea you, .then, to give up yoar 

meeting; they implore oC you to attend to thil tbeir 
moat solemn recommendation. Your .afety arul 1M 
calUe of tire country tkperul i" a great fMlUure UrI your 
complituace. 
. And finally, (ellow-cDontl'ymen, attend to thoe pion, 
and nemp1ary men, whoe wholl> live. are devoted to 
your temporal and spiritual welfare-the pastors 01 yonr 
boly and pen«nted, but eternal ehnreb. 

Mr •. O'Connell himself will addr_ yon. In the 
meau time, until hil powerfnl voice is beard in Tippe
rary, we have (elt it our bounden cluty to wam ,.08 01 
tbe danger wh1:h anrrounds you. 

loHlf MULLINS, P. P., Kilkenny, Chairman. 
NICHOLAS P. O'GOIlMAN, Secretary to the 

Catholica 01 Ireland.-

• 'eoriIoc ....... - opiril .acw <SI.eIoI_ to ... --•• ...., 

oWe ... ~ _( ...... ., ..,..Mr. -"---,-,, 
I_CodooIic_)~ _-.... oM........., ... 
~ ttl peace ... tr pri'ljt7 ............ co tile A- . tv. ..... 
prG9M of, ...:I1rideIJ eia h ted ia lie lIordt, atecedeId to 1I,.la •• '. -. 
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Addre .. ' of Daniel (J Connell lathe People of iTie 
, County of Tipperary. 

Deninane Abbey, 30th Sept. 1828. 

Beloved Brothers'! 

It was late last night when I received the Ilomman<l: 
of the Catholic Association of Ireland to address ,yo~ 
My first business this morning is thus to obl!Y that com-
lI1and. , 
, I address 'you, in the first place, with the most heart. 

felt affection and gratitude. '1 have laboured already 
twenty-eight years in the great .. Catholic cause, "a04 
I have at length been rewarded for it. By whom have 
I been so rewarded? 

J>BOPLB OF THII COUNTY OF TIPPBRARY, BY YOU. 

Yes-yon have rewarded me. I will tell you how! 
You obeyed my advice as if it were a command. I adL 
v~d you to give up factions tights and quarreJs.-:.you 
have given them np. I advised 'You to abstain from 
party feuds and riots-you have abstained from them. 
I ad vised you to forgive olle another, and to be recon
.ciled to eacb otber-you bave, at my advice, forgiven 
each other, and have become friends and brothers. My 
frieods, my brothers, I thank you. I advised you to 
.cease 'from injuring yonr fellow-creatnres, and, above 
all, to shudder lest you should contioue to olreod the 
-great and good God. Oh! may that merciful Goel, 
'Who certainly will ODe day judge us all for eternal blisl 
<lr everiastiog misery-may that merciflll and good Goel 
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pour down his choicest blessings on the boned and 
worthy people of tbe county of Tipperary I 

You bave obeyed my advice-you lIave made peace 
amongst yourselves-you bave prevented the recnrrence 
of wbiteboy criine. or nocturnal outrage.. How .in
cerely do I tbank you I Persevere in that courae, my 
dear friends-my beloved brotbera. We will tben be 
able, as we promised at the Clonmel meeting, to open 
the gaol door, and Oing the key inlo the Suir. 

But, 1Iiy beloved brothers ond friends, I have now 
again to advise yon. In making peace, you have beld 
large meetings: My opinion is, tbat you were rigbt at 
first in holding sucb meetings, because you held them, 
Bs I advised, in perfect obedience to tbe law, and witb
ollt the least violence or outrage to any body. You 
were 80 kind as to call yourselves my police. Surely 

• DO police ever behaved themaelvea hall 80 well, or 
Itept the peace with hall 80 much kindline," and good. 
humour. 

But the tiJqe ia come to diacontinue thOl8publ.ie 
meetings. For the present year, let UI have no more or 
~. 

Halt, therefore, my beloved frienda-halt, my dear 
J1rotben. I give you the word of commaad. Halt,. 
aad, for tbe present, let thOl8 public and general meet

ings be discontinued. 
: In the mean time. depend apon it that the Cathol.ie 
Association will not Ilumber over yoar wrongs. I my
""lIlbal1 not be idle. We will make oar arrangemeuta 
peaceably and coastitutioually, bat perseveringly and 
yig,rously. to assert yoar rigbll, and to obtaia for the 



Catholics ,of Ireland tha,t justice whIch is dne to, DS, 
and ~bich is all :we.want, 

Will you not listen to my v.oice,1 Will yon not follow. 
the advice I give yon,l . I :venture to promise that.YIlD 
:will listen to the advice that comes from a friend -from 
a brother" :who has no oth~r object under heav .. n hut to 
!lbtain justice for ,the .prof,ess<>t's of tbe, Catholic fai.th, 
!lDd liberty and happine~ for the people pf Ireland" ' 
. X!lu kno:w that I am your frien,dc-you kl!PW that my 
life has been devoted 10 your service-you "-!low that I 
have heenthe ~tive enemy .pf Orange injusticl' and 
prange. oppression. I have opposed th<" O,augemen, 
la'lghed at them, apd, :witb tbe aid of the Catholic As
sociation, protected many of tbe Catholics of tbe North 
against tbem, and brough~ the, guilty to~ham", and 
BOlPe of them to punisbmeD;t, 

I am Y0Ul' friend. ,I am ,the enemy of oppression, 
I,>igptry, !lnd t;franny. As your friend, ladvis", yo.u-,-I 
eotreat you-allow me to add, I order you. ~o discon
pnne .large an~ generd ~'ltU;g8 for the pre.~ent year, 
and n,otto, expose yourselves to, tbe machinations of 
your enemies, or the treachery of pretended friends', 

. 10 ~he mean time, and hefore the next B)lmmer c,omes, 
,I ~ust that th~ accursedftag of ~range oppressio~ :will 
be laid in the dusl for ,ever, I .trus~ thllt lrishme,n of 
every class and of every .ect lind persuasion, :will be
come frieD+1s lIud brothers, and that, our . lovely pative 
laDd, greeD EriD, of the rivers and stf'!3ms, "'ill be the 
abode of peace aDd happiness Dl!d libertJ 

Yes, my friends, I ean venture to promise, that if 
,you obey the advice of the Catholic A,jsociatiou~if'you 
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(011011' the counsela that I give you-liberty will be near 
at baud, aud that w~thin the space of ODe or wo yean 
at the utmost. we ahall see all we waut. all we deair&
we ahall see throughout Ireland-

" Bam homea and altln free." 

Commit uo crime. Be Dot guilty o( any outrage. 
Discontinue large meetings. Bold DO secret meetings 
whatsoever. Have DO Beeret aocietieo or any kind. 
Secrecy in political mattera is in itself bad, and is the 
(ruitful sonrce of every crime. I have DO secret what. 
soever. The Catholic Association haa no secreta. The 
OrangemeD and tlae Wbiteboy. have secreta, and lie

cordingly blood and murder and every .peciel or ini. 
'luity are prodnced by them. 

Our instructions to you are publio-we publicly call 
on you to discoutinue (or the p..-ut tb ..... large and 
public meetiags. Let partiea be reconciled io their OWIJ 
respective pariAhea. but let Do& one .iogle man go ioto 
any other parish (or that purpose. Ir any mau after 
thia waruing go into any o&her parish, or make any put 
of a puhlic proeessioo or meeting out of his owo parish. 
believe me he is 00& a friend. Be i. ao enemy. Do not 
trust him as a brother, but deal with bim aa with a hired 
.py. Treat him with contempt aod ICOI'II. 

Discootinue, therefore, immediately, th08B Jarge 
meetings. Discontinue them cheerfully, readily, BDd 
at once. 

Listeo as men of _ to the reason. why theoe 
meetings shonld be discootinued. 

Fir"t,-Y oar mostnloable aod neellftlt elergy--the 
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poor man'. best friends, all join in advising yon to di .... 
continue tbem. Did they evergiv8 yaa bad advice! 
Never. .Did you ever regret tbat you followed the ad.' 
vice tbey gave you ! Never. Wben have yoa disrer
garded their advice witbout being BOrry for it after
wards.! Never. Follow then the advice of your pious 
and exemplary clergy, and discontinue those meetings. 

Sscondly,:-The Caiholio Association of Ireland ad. 
viaes and orders you to discontinUll those meetings, 
That body constitutes the most honest and patriotic as. 
sembly that ever yet met to advance \he cause of civil 
and religious liberty. That.lionest, patriotic, ,and pure 
body, the Catholic Association of Ireland, advise and. 
command you to .discontinue those meetings. Obey 
their advice as if it were a command •. 
. Thirdly,-I, your .faitbful friend, advise you imme

diately. to discontinue .those meetings. I have laboured 
for you .for twentJ-eight long years, and am going to 
par.Iiament that I may be able to do you some effectual. 
good. I ought to know what is llseful to you, and I do 
most solemnly ass,!re you tbp.t nothi!lg could be more 
injurious to you than having any more of those . large 
meetings for the present. You took my advice before-
the Catholio people in many parts of Ireland take my 
ad vice-discontiaue tbose large meetings. 

;Fourthly,-It iI the wish of the honest and patriotic 
part of tbe present government that you should discon
tinue those meetings. The Lord Lieutenant, the Mar
quess of Anglesey, i. a sincere friend of tbe peace and 
prosperity of Ireland;. be ii, what you all like and love 
-as brave a soldier as ever wielded a sword; he is most 
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dl!sironI to produce peace; tranquillity. aud happin_ 
in Il'/lland. He is anxious to put down oppreuioo of 
·every kind and crime of e'lery description. .1'be 
Orangemen hate and fear him-the people 10'le and 
respect him-it is neeeaSlll")'. in order to gratify what 
must be hill wiahes. that those large meetings. should 
be diaeontinoeeJ, Di8continue them, therefore. that the 
lIoble and brave Marq ...... of Aogleoey may be able to 
,.,..,8 our coontry. to pot down faction and parly of 
Bvery description. and to do hill doty to the King and 
tbe people, by _iog Ireland tranqnil. f ..... aod bappY. 

Fifthly.-Let me, u a fifth reason. teU you that we 
Jiave also in the govemmeot a moat impartial aud n .... 
tight chancellor, Under bia control are the magistracy 
of the coontry, The Catholics, during the ebaJWellor
.. hip of Lord Mannen. suffered much from delWqaent 
JDBgiatrate.. Let 1111 be grateful to Sir Anthooy Hart. 
and show that gratitude. by ollr ready obedience to tbe 
Ja., Let D, therefore. diaeootinoe thOM public pro
_i_ and large meetiogt, whieb moat be diapleuiog 
to him. and injuriooe to. the great eause in whicb the 
people are engaged, 

Si",tbly.-Let me also tell y01l that we hBYe in the 
goyemmeat another IIIIIIIly. indep-teot. high-minded. 
and hODellt frieud to the people of Ire1and. 1_ 
-.Lord Francia. Lev_ Gow..... Depeud upon it you 
.coaId DOt diapleue him _. ___ diatarb the 
_ oL his hoaeat -uoa.. than byeoatiauiag those 
large _tiDga. loatead oL being JOU friead. J01I .iII 
• ";Iy male ILim Joar -J. if Jor reject .. mIlCh 
goad adriee _ is tho gi'feo JOII, and if yoo eGD1iaue 
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those meetingw after' you are tlius, emphatically and 
eamestly called 08 to "desist. ' . 

Seventhly,-,-In proportion aa the catholicS and; the 
friends o( tbe Catb~licil are anxious, to, pot an eild to 
those meetings, Ui the same proportiou are the Orange.; 
men desirous that 'they should be oontinued; The 
Orangemen wish that yoo should disobey the Catholic 
AssoeiatioD. The Oraugemen wish to commit you with 
the government, and against the mw. We desire that 
Jou should cultivate the esteem of ". friendly govern
ment, and 'strictly obey the mw. I need nof ask which 
yon will ohey, the Catholic Assoeiation, or gratify the 
Orangemea. I am ready to' pledge my life for it, that 
you will obey Iio, tbat you will confide in our affection 
fDr you, and. as we ask it, you will' at on~ discontinue 
those meetings. 

Eighthly,-The Orangemeli have assumed anew de
nomination. Some of them call themselves Brunswick 
clnbs, bnt they are better and inore appropriately ,knoWD 
by the appellation of " Blood-hound clubs." because they 
seek ... continue an unjUst and odious monopo'y; by 
shedding the blood of the people. These wicked and 
sauguinary men have subscribed large sums of nioney 
fot purposes which they, depraved though they be,. are 
uhamed to avow-but which most be, amongst other 
.,ad· intents, to hire spies and informers. and other 
wretches, who woold mingle amongst the people, insti
gate them to acts of violence, fabricate false plots IIIld 
tlOnspiracies, and betray the people in every way to their 
enemies. These" blood-hounds" wish that you should 
eoatinua those large meetings, 'in order that by mean" 
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of their OWD Ipiel and informers they may find some 0p

portunity to shed your blood. If any mau tella you to 
disobey the ad vice of the Catholio Association, believe 
me that such men moat be in the pay of .. the blood. 
honnds." I implore of you to treat him as luch. 

Ninthly and lasdy,-If you disobey the advice of the 
Catbolic Association, and if you refuse to listen to my 
entreaty, we moat at once de_t you-we moat abaD
don you. It would be with the greatest reluctauce tbat 
we should desert or abandon tbe people of Tipperary. 
But we ask younelves, wbat else can we do! If you 
refuse to listen to the honest advice which we give you 
for your OWD good and for the benefit of the Catholic 
cause, wby it will in that case be our duty not only to 
abandon you, but actually to resist the course which you 
are taking. 

But, my friends, my brothers, hooe.t aDd wortby 
people of the county of Tipperary, I am quita certain 
that you will obey us. I firmly believe tbat one word 
would have beeu sufficient to procure that obedience. 
You know there is no use in being resolute and .brave, 
nun· you have the virfoe of perfect lubordinatioa. 
Without subordination it would be impoasible to pre-
1ICl'Ve tbe peace amongst yourselves, or to prevent tbe 
recurrence of crimes and outrages whieh would staia 
you with gnilt, briag do.... deserved punishment oa 
you, .oiI give a triumph to your bitter and unreleoting 
-emies, .. the blood-hounds .. of IreJaod. 

All ..... 1U of the Catholie Association to conduct the 
great Catbolie caoae to final.uccess: we approach to 
that ___ daily; auiI I teD you we are certaia of ___ 
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teos, unless the people themselves, by some misconduct, 
prevent ns. Is there a single .houest· man amongs~ you 
that would not bitterly regret his disobedience •. if it 
were-as it certainly would be-tbe means.ofprev.enting 
the ,snccess of tbe Catholic cause, which involves in 
itself the very principle of freedom of conscience a1~ 
over the world? 

Rely on the Catbolic Association; we, will Dot sleep 
on onr posts :-we deSire to obtain Jiberty, for the Irish 
people; but we desire to do. it by raising the l!Iora\ and 
religious character of tbat people. Liberty, glorious 
liberty, is within our reach, if we will only deserve it. 
]:..,t me strongly ad vise y~u to be regular and constant 
in yonr various duties; consider no man as. worthy, 01 
being called "a friend and brother," but a man who is 
observant of the rules and practices of his religion-who 
is honest, conscientious, and moral in bi~ conduct-who 
is, according to his relations of life, a, good' son tei hu 
parents, a good brother to, his sisters, ,a loving and kind 
hnsband to his wife, and a tender and careful fatber to 
bis children. We disclaim the assistance of the idle, 
the, profiigate, the vicious. Religions and moral me. 
are tbose iuone who can regenerate Ireland, and I 8lI 

lure there are amongst you many, many. very manl 
luch friends to liberty and Old Ireland. 

The greatest enemy we can have is the mao whl 
commits any crime against bis fellow-man. or. anl 
offence in the sight of bis God~ The greatest eoeml 
of the liberty of Ireland is the man who violates the Ja. 
in any respect, or breaks the peace, or ·commits ao~ 
outrage wbatsoever. 
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My friends, my beloved brothers, coltivate yoor moral 
and religious doties. Avoid every kind of crime; avoid, 
as yoo woold a pestileoce, all secret societies, all illegal 
oath.; seize opon aoy man who proposes to yoo to be
come a member of any secret lOOiety, or proposes to 100 
any oath or engagemeot of a party or political natore. 
I denoooce every locb man to yoo as a .. b100d-boond" 
io disguise. Treat bim as lucb, aod drag Lim before a 
magistrate for prosecotion and pUDishment. 

Rely on it also that I will not lose light of the great 
work of the pacification of the coooty of Tipperary. I 
am prond of haviog begun that great aud glorious work. 
We, my friends and brothers, will not leave that .. ork 
unfioished. Y 00 will, I am lure, desi.t from those 
large and uooecessary meetings; and I promise you to 
mature a more useful plan. That plan, wheo matured, 
I .. ill IObmit to the Catholic Asooeiation of Ireland; 
and if it meets the approbation of that leamed, iotell1-
gent, and most patriotie body, I am sore yon will adopt 
it, and that it .iII spread allover the land. 

The outline of that plan will be to divide the people 
(or all poliW:al, moral, and religiOll8 purposes, joto 
nnmbers not exceediog one hoodred and twenty. That 
these ODe hoodred and twenty should eJect amongst 
themselves a person to take cbarge of the wbole UDder 
the D8IOe of a ""pacificator. " No man to be a .. paeiJi.. 
calor" bot a mao regolar in his religions duties, and at 
1eaM. monthly commooicaut. The" pacificator" to 
have power to nominate t .. o ~, to be called 
.. rego\atoro," UDder him,and tbe three to be responoible 
that no crime or outrage or violation of the law oboold 
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be committed by any' of the one hundred and twenty. 
On the contrary, that they should assist in the pi-eser ..... 
"t'Iltion of the peace,. in the prevention of aU crimes-in: 
the soppression of all illegal societies~in the collection. 
of the Catholic Rent, and in all otber usefnl, legal, and 
bonest purposes. 

It would be' part of my plan, that tbe name and re
sidence of eacb .. pacificator" sbould be transmitted fa 

e'lery neigbbouriog magistrate and police atation, lind 
advertised in tbe newspapers, and eurolled in tbe books 
of tbe Catbolic Association. ' 

I mention this faint outline of my pIau, merely tel 

sbow you that if the Orangemen and Brunswick blood~ 
bounds proceed in tbeir sanguinary career, we shall 
easily find legal and constitutional mean. to counteract 
tbem, and to protect tbe people against tbem, and to set 
tbem at defiance. . 

Observe, however, tbat this piau is not yet adopted 
by the Catholic Association-nntil it is, it will not be 
carried into effect any where. As 800n as I reach 
Dublin, I win return thitber 8peedily-I will briug 
forward my plan of .. General Pacification." 

Obey tbe laws; follow the advice of tbe Catbolic 
Association; listen to the counsels I gi'le yon; discon
tinue,l know yon will discontinue, tbose large meetings; 
a.oid secret societies and illegal oaths; contribute; 
according to yoor means, to that sacred and national 
food, tbe Catholic Rent; cuIti"t'llte your moral duties i 
attend seriously and solemnly to' your boly and"divioe 
religion. . 

You will tbus eult yourselves as men and as Cbris.. 
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tians. lIigotry and oppression will wither from amongot 
ns. A parental gonmment, now held out to us, will 
compensate for centuries of misrule. We will plant in 
our native land the constitutional tree of liberty. That 
noble tree will prosper and t10urish in our green and 
fertile country. It will extend its protecting branches 
al\ over this lovely island. Beneath ill sweet and 
sacred shade, the universal people oflreland, Catholic., 
and Protestants, and Presbyterians, and Dissenter. of 
every class, will sit in peace, and union, and tranquillity. 
Commerce and trade will t1ourish; indnstry will be 
rewarded; and the people, contented and haWY, will 
see Old Ireland-what she ougbt to be, 

Great, &loriout, and f,", 
rint tow .. of the earth, ant gem 01 che ... 

Believe me, beloved friends, to be your devoted Servant, 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, 

Of the Order of Liberators • 

.A Proclamatiml by tlle lArd IMvttflDRt-Gerural 

and Govenuw of Ireland. 

ANGLESEY. 

. Wbereu, in eertaiu eountiel in this part of the 
United Kingdom, meetinga of large numbers of his 
Majesty'. subjects han been lately held, eousistiug of 

. persons both 011 foot BDd 011 honebaek, coming together 
from YariOUl and distant parts and places, ading in 
concert and nuder the command of leaders, aud ......... 
ing the appearance of military array and discipline, 01 
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exhibiting other marks and symbols of illegal concert 
and union, to the great danger of the public pl!ace, and 
to the well-founded terror and dread of his :&rajesty'. 
peaceable and well-disposed snbjects ; 

And whereas we have received information that, in 
other parts, eertain personS have heen passing through 
the country, provoking and exciting the assemblage of 
large bodies of people, for no purpose known to the 
law, to the great terror of his Majesty's subjects, and 
the endangering of the public peace and safety; 

And whereas the meeting aud assembling together in 
luch numbers, and in snch manner as aforesaid, and 
thereby occasioning snch dread and terror, and endan
gering the public peace, is a manifest offence and an 
open breach of the law, and sneh unlawful assemblies 
ought therefore to be suppressed and put down ; 

And whereas many well-affected but uuwary persous 
may be sedueed by diven specious i'retences given out 
for the holding of such assemblies, and in ignorance of 
the law, to frequent the same; 

We, therefore. the Lord Lieutenant-general and 
General-governor oflreland, being resolved to suppress 
and put. down Buch illegal meetings, and to prevent the 
recurrence thereof, have thought fit to issue this procla" 
mation, solemnly and strictly warning all his Majesty's 
liege subjects from henceforth to discontinne the 
holding or attending any such meetings or assemblies 
as aforesaid ; and do charge and earnestly exhort them, to 
the utmost of their power, to discountenance all meetings 
and assemblies uf a similar nature, and thereby to pre
vent the dangers and mischief consequent.on the same~ 

VOL. II. • 
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and being determined aDd resolved striotly to enforce 
the law, aDd the peoaltiet thereof, against \lersona 
oJl'egding in the premises, do charge and command all 
sheriffs, mayors, justices of the peace, and all other 
B111g;strates, officers; lind others whom it may eoncem, 
to be aiding and l188ieting hi the execotion of tbe 1111'1'. 
iD preventing such meetings and assemblies from being 
Iaeld, and in the effectual d ispeniog aDd suppressiog or 
the same, aDd in the detection and protection of thoad 
who, after tilia 1I0tice, .holl offend in respects afore~ 
.aid •. 

Given at his Majesty'. Castle of Dublin, thi. 3011. 
d", of Septemher, 1828. 

By his Majesty', eommand, 

p, L GOWER. 

No. XXVIII. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONS, &e. 

At a Meeting held at Harmony Hall, New York, 
..,. ul Y 6, 1826, the following resolutions were gnam. 
moosl), agreed to :-

That the persona assembled at this meeting fol'lQ 
thelllllOlves into a society, for the three following pur
poses :-Ist, The establishment or a reot, in order to 
eo-operate the more effectually with those iIIU1triotu in
dividuals in Ireland, who are desiroUl to accomplish tho 
emaocipationoftheircounlry.-2nd, To give efficient ex~ 
pression to our sympathy for the oppressed, and our in: 
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dignation at the conducitofthe oppressdrs.-3rd,'Toad
dress the free and enlightened nations of the eIl\lth ani 
the .subj,!ct of Ireland's wrongs and England's intOl ... ' 
rance-to proclaim to them that the enemy of religious 
toleration must be inimical to the universal law of na-' 
tions. 

RoBBRT SW,\NTON, Chairm,an. 

At a meeting of the friends of Ireland, convened;, 
agreeably to public notice, held on Friday evening the 
1st of August, 1828, at the Masonic Hall, Broadway, '. 

Dr. Macnevin was called to the chair, and 
James Shea was, appoiuted secretary ; 
The chairmau explained the object of calling the; 

meeting, with a eDJogium on the patriotism and public 
spirit displayed by the Irish forty-shilling freeholde", 
at tbe late ,general election in ,Ir~land_wherenponit 
was unanimonsly 

Resolved,' Tbat iii. the Doldness of the forty-shilling 
freeholders of Ireland, so independently exemplified lit 
the late election of representatives to parliament, we 
discover with high satisfaction 'a new evidence that fre
Itmd is not deficient in the materials for forming a great 
peop\e: tbe men wbo have conquered their dictating 
landlords-bave subdued the most powerful of their en8-
mJes,;~tbey"ho' bave dared onder tbe apprebension of 
a persecution scarcely.endurable til IIppose their would-, 
IMI.niasters; have' undoubtedly' the courage ,to resist ty
ranny whencesoever it may come, 'Tbe stem' honestt 
ofthe forty-shilling freeholder gives' assurance, OD whioh
we may rely, that at no very distant day his virtue wilf 
he rewarded by the regeneration of his cOuntry. ' 
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'Resolved. That an Association be immediately formrd. 
to be styled .. The Association of the Friend. of Ireland, 
in the city of N cw York." 

Resolved, That 8 committee of shall be appoioted 
to draft such rules 81 may he necessary for the regulation 
of the Associatiou now formed. and report the lame to 
a general meeting. to be called by said committee. p. 

soou 81 coDvenient. 
- The blank W81 then filled with the following names; 

viz; ,Dr. Macnevin, 1 udge Swanton, Counsellor O'Con
nor. 10hn Doyle, and lames Shea. 

Resolved, That the chairman be requested to write an 
opening address for the Association. 
, Resolved, That a list be taken of the names of indi

vidnals now present, wishing to become membe,. of tbe 
Association-whereupon about one huodred names were 
recorded. 

lAKBS SHBA, Secretary. 

BOlton, 1828. 
At the semi·annual public meeting of the Hibernian 

Belief Society, held at Boylston Hall, on Monday even
ing, 6th inst.. the following resoJutiool, olTered by tbe 
Bev. Mr. Byrne ..... ere unanim ..... ly adopted , 

Resolved, That a special meeting of the _iety be 
00 Monday eveoiog. tbe 20tb inlt. 

Besol"ed. That a remittance be made to the Catholie . 
A uoriati_ ill DubliD, by the packet of the lit of No. 
vember. or 1OOIIeI', if convenient, after the 8pCCial mee&-
ing. 

Besolved, That a committee of three be appoioted 
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to examine the treasnrer'l accounts, and report at the 
special meeting the anionot of the society's fnods, after 
deducting what may be due for expenses. 

Resolved, That the names of all the members who 
shall have paid all their assessments, be transmitted with 
the remittance. 

Resolved, Tbat donations be received, as well froni 
members as from others who wish to aid the people of 
Ireland in their struggles for civil and religions li
berty. 

Resolved, That the said donation be acknowledged, 
by haviogthe name of each donor, and the amonot given 
by him, published in one or more oC the Boston news
papers. 

Resolved, That a separate list of the names oC donors 
be transmitted to Ireland, and the amonnt given hyeach 
annexed to bis name. . 

Resolved, That the trnstees be reqnested to"exert 
themselves in procuring donations, and also in calling 
upon members who may be in arrears to pay in tbeir 
assessments. 

Resolved, That a committee of.tbree be appointed to 
draw up an oddress or letter to accompany our remit
. tance, and congratnlating Daniel O'Connell· upon bis 
election to Parliament, and that Inch letter or address 
be read at tbe special meeting. 

• Resolved, That the said special meeting shall be a 
public one, and that all donations there received shall 
be recorded and annonoced (rom the chair. 

Committees were then appointed agreeably to tbe 
above resolutions. 
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, 
"ADDRESS TO THB PEOPLB OP THB IINITED 8TATI~8, 

An A.sociation ofper80ns of all nations. and without 
diStinction of creed or party, has been formed for the 
tole purpose of aidiog the people of Ireland in the re
covery of their 'civil and religioWl libertie... They have 
tuken upon themoeivel the title of .. The AS80ciation of 
the Friends oClreland in New York." They deem it of 
importanCe to addre88 you as freemen, WI Cbri.tiarut, 
and as the promoter. of liberal principles. in behalf of 
that people who Iilay justly claim your notice, your .ym
pathy. and yoor assistance. Their .ubject ia the en· 
slavement oC a people p08se88ing. in common with your
selves. conscioosness of right, sensibility to injustice, 
alld a deep conviction of the cruelty of that oppr"""ion 
which woold devise and enforce law. to biod tbe COD· 
science in matter. of religioWJ belief, which woold de-, 
prire man of hi. political privileges. for asserting hi.! 
meatal independeoce. 

Americans! people of the United State..! we call 
0POD yoo by all those endeariDg ti"" wbich bind mao 
to bi.! brother: by those obligatio ... wbich are e.teemed 
the most lIUlJ'ed amoug the most enlightened nation.: in 
the oame of that divine charity wbich directo the oeo
.ibililieo of the beart beyond tbe Iimito of home: we 
call DpoD yoo ill the "pirit of true Cbristianity, wbich 
exfenda ito beoevoleoee to all mea: by that er.larged • 
_ 0( gratitade .... bicb deligbto to ""koowledge II&

eriJiCel and beaefiU: .... e call Dpoll YOD to exleDd YOD, 

peeooiar, aid to the eaooe oC civil and religion. liberty 
in Ireland, Her people ask Joor aid.,-aot at a favour, 
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ht as a right. They lITe· your brothers;llncl eaunut 
justly be donied: they hava claiulsupon your 'gratitnde;~ 
tbey are entitled to yonr assistance: they are oppressei 

·by harsh and illibe,alllLws, and they appeal to yon as:tIi 
a people who, by the peculiatfelicity of yonr fortuneS; 
are constituted tbe arbiteri between- tlie oppressal' IUId 
the oppressed_l'e plaoed conspicuous. among' JlBtiOllJlic 
8a tbe preservers- aDd dispensers .of freepriDlliplaiJ 
fl'heir fathers have fougbt. and .bled'llide by .ide wit1l 
your fathers-have died with them'to obtain for- Y011 
that liberty which you, DOW enjoy. May the debl 
whieh you owed' tlf the fathers,' be noW' paid_ .to the 
children t 

The services oflrishmen have lleen pre-eminent where. 
loever the standard of freedom hath .been nnfurled t~ 
tbe breeze. Alas I their exertions ,have only beennn. 
successful in emancipating tbeir oWlI' land I O/l-the 
plains of revolutionary France; on the wild pampD8 oj 
Peril ~ amid the dark defiles of tbe 8now .• cladi Andes, 
u.pon the island shore. of classic Greece, they hav, 
proved the;" devotion to the rights of man---they ha,,1 
sealed withtbeir blood their 'Cll"enant with freedom 
~blls, far from their own green isle, they have died fOI 
strangers I-and tbeir bonea noW' wbiten in tile sun 01 

fields where the glorj of dying in the canse Gf uJiiver.a 
emancipation, was their incentive to exertion; wber. 
tbe bope tbat.tbeir sacrifices would be remembered II: 
the world in favour Gf tbeir native land, wben TIer cal 
Cor aSlistance ahonld go fortb, WBS at cnc'e tbeir rewar< 
aM their consolation. 
. But especially have Irishmeu aided in obtaining aD 

preserving the liberties oe that country whose cordiE 
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reception and geberon. protection have almost repaid 
them for the 1088 of their own. In that memorublo 
revolntion wbich eouferred npon tbese United State. 
independence and glory, power and prolperity-for 
their bravery. their fortitude, and their iucorruptible 
coustancy. Irishmen were Dot Bnrpo_d even by Dati". 
Americans. The venerable RamIllY hal publi.hed to 
the world in hia elegant hiatory of that ,.,..oIntiOD, tbat 
IAea .. Irishmen were famoDl, but the lOBI of Irisbmea 
were COuspicUODl." 

We deem it UDDeeeasary to eDDmerate thOM bra". 
and gifted men whom Irelaod aent to the aid of your 
fatben dnring tbat momentoDl .truggle agaiuat tyranny. 
er to dwell upon tbeir exploits. We addren yon u aD 
inteUigent people. We appea1with confidence to your 
knowledge of the brigbteat paget wbich history pre. 
aents; of tbOM .which deacribe the battles, tbe .uff'er
ingt and the aacrilieea of your bra"e father. aod their 
equally brave compatriots, dnring that gloriou. war. 
Come forward, then, and deelare your knowledge of 
that history, and the estimatiOD in which you hold thOM 
aerriees, by aniatiog the children 01 tbote Irisbmen to 
break the degrading cham. wbich oppr_ their cousei
_ and coniine their minda. Ccntribute to the aaered 
rand of tbia Aaoeiatioo; enable the forty-.billio.g free. 
holden at Ireland to a"ai1 themael"es of that import.. 
IIIIt fl'llllCbiae aecured by the ad atUnioo. The time it 
aaspieioua; the GIlly danger will arite from delay •• 
Greece had e\aima npon your tympathy_Irelaod hath 
demands upon your jUlW:e. Aaaiat her pealBDtry to 
IDaiutuio their rightful advautuge agaioat the IoeaI 
aristocrats, aud tbe a1a"e-dri"en of the abaenlool; ao4 
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an event, unparalleled io the .. ooals of the world, shall 
occor-a "evolutioo conferring tbe blesSings of tolera_ 
tioo, and all tbe immunities tbat gave value to exiat
eoce, open seveo millions of people, witbout the sb ...... 
ding of blood, and witboot tbe dismemberment of an· 
empire! 
. Ireland is, at leogth, united for this great purpose. 
Her unity is what ber oppressors have ever dreaded-it 
is irresistible, . It. frustrates the secret operations of 
their dividing .gil..... Come forward, people of free 
America I and by aiding with your accustomed liberality 
a cause in whicb aU good meo. without distinction of 
sect, couutry, or party. must agree, .hare in the eternal 
glory of giviog civil and religious freedom-oot. to auy 
set or party, but to your fellow-meo-to immortal beiogs 
like yourselves-to tM people of Ireland. 
: Published by order of the Associatioo iof .. The 
Frieods of IrelaDd in N ew York." 

WM.l. Ma.CNBVIN, President. 

ADDIlBSS TO TBB PIlBNCB. 

(T .... lated Iiom IU CoariBr """ E._ UDis.) 

The friends of Ireland, desirous of aidiDgby their 
oouotenance and ooDtributioDs the efforts oow mnking 
in Ireland for the attainment of civil and religious 
liberty, .till denied to its Catholic inhabitants, re.. 
spectrully acquaiut their Frencll fellow-citizens that aD 
associatioo of persons of liberal principles, of all nations, 
has been formed with that sole object • 
. , Tbe people of France, for ages past, . have been the 
generous frieDd. and heDefaotors of tbe Irisli, whom re-
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Jigious persecutioo tore from tbeir native bomes. In 
Franoo tbey fonnd a country: it. bospitalit, "'81 ever 
open to tbem; and tbough 00 nation posoelle. more 
talent. valour. and great qualities of it. 0"'0, the lri.b 
were always admitted witbont jealoos, or reloctance'to 
civil and military employments. and to all sort. of pre.
fermeut under tbe government of FJ'aDC4I, Witb tbeoe 
facts in oor memory. ond engraveu on our bearts. w. 
cannot, witbout inconsistency and an appearance of i ..... 
gratitude, to wbich we are stranger •• pan over in .Hence 
oor French brethreo on thi. interesting oceaaioD. The 
French enjoy liberty. and love it; tbey bate oppression, 
and can appreciate tbe political exertioDl of Ireland. 
and sympathil6 with her wrongs. We /latter ourselves 
too that Frenchmen entertain gratifying recollection. of 
the retorn made by Irishmen, at all times, fur the uy
lum the, received; proving tLemaelyes gallant in war. 
faithful in peace. deserving the entire eonfidence witll 
which they were alway. honoured by their generoo. and 
lind" friends. It is for this we addre&l Ihem.-To Le
come a member of the Asaoc:iatino it is onl, reqoioite 
to sign the eonstitotiou, pay one dollar initiation, and 
twelve and a half eeats 'per month. Ita meetirtg. are 
Ioeld at Tammany Hall, ODe nDr1 W ednadayevening. 

WII. 1. MACJfEVIH, President. 
B.-Yod<, 

THE ADDRESS or THE LADla or IfARYLAND TIJ 

TllII VIIKALa or THE VIIITED 81'ATRS •• 

At a momentous period. ... Leo all the civili8ed world 
turns with interest and asIonisbmeot to view tha 'lnIg~ 

• 'lido ......... d-.. ., ..,. • pIIIioIic lad, '" Moo, ...... 
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1\'le of seven millions of people Cor their legal rights
at a ·moment when SCI many handlt are raised in suppli
cation, and 80 many hearts breathe tbeir' prayers, fAt 

obtain from the Lord of Hosts an emancipation from a 
bondage the most galling, shall we remain unconcernecl 
spectators, while a generous feeling pervades the minds 
"f aU patriots?~No, beloved. sisters, it shall never be 
nid, ·that humanity and Christian benevolence have pet~ 
vaded our bosoms I-it shall nliver be said, that womeD, 
iD whose hearts ,. tender compassion ever .Iovel . to 
dwell," shaU remain deaf to the voice of misfortune, in 
its most distressing forms! Shall 'we, dwellin'g in this 
·region of happiness and peace, forget our fellow-erea.
·tnre. in a foreign land, bound to some of us all by th." 
<lommon laws of nature; the chil,lren of the same Ali
mighty Father, whom we are all enjoined to assist, hy 
the holy precept of the same Divine Rede~mer .. !' to 
love o.ur neighhour as ourselves ?"~To 'you, daughters 
(If Columbia, I need not expatiate ou political motives ~ 
to you, it is sufficient to recall to your memOry, that 
Bome of our most eminent patriotB, that some of onr 
bravest defenders during the glorious struggle for our 
·independenC£', were natives of Ireland-that Ir~land. 
·the land of the brave, the land of oppressed humanity, 
the land of hospitality, and of all' the virtues religion 
inspires !-that land whoselnffering inhabitants I solicit 
you to Dssist, hy all the just claims they have on yout 
most grateful feelings, for their blood freely shed in the 
hour of peril, and the enthusiastic devotedness tbey 
have ever evinoed for the country of tbeir adoption. 
.Dcar to tbem are the gifts received. from the hands of 
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freeml'n of all nation. and of all creed.; but dearer 
and sweeter shall be tbe offerings of female tendernesl 
on tbe altar of freedom. 

Danghters of all the nations of the eartb, re.iding In 
these happy states, on yon we call I on you who, ble.sed 
with the advantage. of health and education, can 10 

well contribute by the sacrifice of Bome usell's. purchase • 
. To you, whose daily labour supplies your daily wants. 
we call to spare one mite. which. like .. the .. ido .. •• 
mite." will be more appreciatt'd .. than all that ..... 
lwfore cast into the treasury." Blessed wilh the appro
bation of your conscience, delightful will lw the recol
lection, that for a trifling sacrifice of your pleasures. or 
yonr conveniences. yon will have contributed to the 
happiness of thousauds. You will have been the in
struments in tbe hands of Divine Providence to aid in 
effecting the emancipation of a nation, of whom may 
we soon exclaim, in tbe energetic language of Curran • 
.. that sbe stands redeemed. regenerated. and disen
thralled, hy tbe genius of universal emancipation." 

Daugbters of Erin, on you more particularly do we 
call. !" perform the. sacred duty of tendering your beart
felt gifts to the beloved land of Jonr nati.ity;-tbat dear 
native lOil, to wbicb memory tnrns ",ilb deligbt, the 
scene of all your early joys and parest pleasures! Cold 
indeed and insensible mast be tbe beart tbat can forget 
it, and DDWOrthy of ber country mast she be wbo 
heeds Dot ber call in tbe cmit of her destiny! Yet, 
what do we say? Sbal1your bearts alone vibrate to tbe 
LaI1o,.-ed appeal ? No; those ties bind otber bearts, as 
tenderly. as truly as your OWD! Never .ball tbe widow 
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_ to remember that the loved and ramented partner 
of her youth was a native of the Emerald Isle. Shall 
then the descendant of an Irish family forg~t the 
affinity which connects her with the sages, the ora~rs, 
the poets, the noble peasantry, whose patriotism and 
long-suffering reflect hononr on their kindred and 
their names? with the modest daughters of that 
" sweetest gem of the ocean," whose charms and ex· 
emplary virtues adorn the lowly cottage as well as the 
splendid hall? No, sisters; nnited in one common cause, 
we shall make no distinction of country or religion; no 
prejudices or political opinions shall sway UB; one 
heart-f"lt impulse shall alone auimate uS-the duties of 
humanity and the delights of benevolence. Behold 
where New York exhibits to our view the names of 
many females inscribed On the proud records of those 
freemen, who unite their efforts in the cause of civil 
and religious liberty! Shall we (some of 'whom have 
subscribed (or the glorious cause of Greece) refuse Of 
neglect our hrethreu; whose integrity of c.onscience has 
alone. reduced them to a state of misery anddegrada. 
tion for so many centuries? Shall we be excelled. by a 
sex whom nature has not endowed with. that· u-nder 
sensibility which characterises our own ? No; let the 
tribute of compassion and sympathy be paid in each 
c;ity, in eac4 village, o( this happy conntrr; the most 
triOing offering will be accepted.-Shouldour circum. 
stances (ortunately' enable us to give bountifully, (or 
.~ the Lord loveth the cheerful giver," let us hasten to 
present it. Are our means straitened, let us bestow 
the mite our poverty allows us, and be the amount ap
plied as the donor shall direct (or the benefit of Ireland. 
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Daughter. of every clime, Chrilliana of every .ect;' 
we conjure you, arise! io the nBme of Heaven, religion, 
and humanity, arise! with all the tender .ympathies 
of your nature, Bod pour into the treasory of benevo
lence tbose offerings most acceptable to tbe Lord of 
HOlts. the free gifts of hearts warm with generons feel
ings, wbo evince their veneration for tbeir Creator by 
" loving tbeir neighbours as themselves." We ask not 
to be enrolled on tbe records that .ball proclaim to • 
grateful people the Dames of tbeir friendo and bene
£acton, be our offerings only accepted-tbe approbation 
of our OWD hearts, tbe benedictions of oar fellow-beings, 
in tbe ",weeteSt isle of tbe ocean," and tbe glad tiding. 
of her glorioDl emancipation .ball be our moat val oed. 
ieward. 

O! may Heaven prosperonllygraot, tbat tbe fame' 
feelings wbich aoimate oor besrla, may inspire you to 
nnite in tbe performllllce of tbi, sacred dolyl-May the 
pious and grater 0\ praye .. of tbe orphans and widowlt 
.,00 will 8Slist, of tbe millions wbose MUse' you will 
advocate, ascend to the tbrone or the Most High, and 
may bis bleaaings deecend on yon as yon fulfil his divine 
injonctions!! I 

• 
The ... addresses were followed by the formation of 

8SIOCiatioDS, at Charleston, Sept. 16th; Savllllnah, 
Sept. 17th, 1828; at Wasbington, Sept. 27th; at 
Brooklyn, Oct. 7th; at Quebec, Augosta, Kingston 
ia Upper Canada, Norfolk in Virginia, Louisville in 
Keotaeky, Maryland, and at BardatoWD in Keatack." 
in the IDODth uf November. Theoe AMociatiooa were 
t:apidly extending, and all actuated by the same view. 
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-iI,e collection of pecuniary aid, JlDd rousing the sym
pathy of every friend'of freedom in the cause of Ireland. 
The lively inte~est which they appear to 'ba~e taken i~ 
the affairs of this country, has been more than once 
evinced lly thl! admirable advice and co-operation 
tendered in their spirited addresses (such for example 
lis those from New York," Charlesfon, and the city of 
Aug~sta) to the Catholic people of Ireland; The dis
cUssions npon the first presentation of these documents 
at the Catholio Association were, it may be recollected, 
violent and protracted; and from the· cantious policy 
",hich the" Catholics were eompelled to pursue, nece&-' 
Barily opposed to a public testimony of their gratitude 
as a formal act of their body. Subsequently there WBa 
less difficulty; and in. the case of the ad<\rass of the city 
of Augusta, a vote of thanks was, throngh the inde.; 
fatigable and patriotio exertions of Mr. S tephe!l Cop
pinger, passed, and transmitted through their chairmanl 
Mr. W yse,to Major-general Montgomerie, who pre
sided at. the meeting at Augusta, and to the Right 
Reverend Dr. England. a 

• The following is ~ copy of the ~elOllltion : 
.to That" \be sympathy of &be generoul aDd the free mUlt ever be .. 

Goree of COtPOlation and of bope to the victim. 01 penecution in every 
COlllltry and in evtry clime, '11'8 sboold c0D8i& oW'lelv.es unworthy of that 
.,YlQpatby from any portion of the civilised world, did we not hail. with the 
livelie.t sentimenL. of a.lfeclion and gratitude, the kind and Doble indica~ 
tiona> 01 thit feeling. evinced in. ou.r behalf in the able. powerflll, ap.d lumi? 
1l0W! .ddre.. to the Catholic AlIOCiation of IreJ~. adopted by the dia, 
~iobed &if"'" ¢ c.i,i1I1U1 .. ligioualiberty. who .... mbl.d ill Ih. <i13 
of Augusta, ill 1M SlAle of Georgia, on !he 2nd of April. IB;!1 I .. d lb •• 
we pereby present to tbea tho warmelt tribute of our heartfelt th~ ... 
well for this addreu,' II for, the eolighleued seutiments. wbich pervaded tb4 
II18CliDB at wldcb' it WII adoptl.'d. Aod wltile we are cooyinced 'b~ VI 
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NBW YORl:. 
T1t~ Association of tIle Fruru4 of Civil and IUligUnu 
Libut!/, and of tTle FrientU o/Ireland in New York, 

T .. DANIBL O'CONNBLL, ESQ. M. P. 
Sir, 

By us patriotism is marked amongst the most ('salted 
of human yirtues ; and eyery practical example it affords 
of usefulness or well-merited zeal, attracts our undi
vided attention and admiration. With approying sym
pathy we have long witnessed your strenuous efforts in 
the service of a wronged country. The lofty ardour, 
the untiring perseverance, the diseretion and magna
nimity, which have characterised your labours, encourage 
the hope that your esertiona will yet be rewarded with 
success. 

ImJ!Utial obserYen of the tyranny which bas 10 louS' 
enchained unhappy Ireland, we ean 8C81'cely give ade
quate expression to the indignation with which it bas 
inspired us: we have beheld that t,ranny supporting 
itself hy cruel discord and extortion; by extinguishing 
rights and paralysing industry; by annihilating com
merce, and reducing its victims to imbecility; then 
despoiling her legislative assemblies, and taantingly 
forcing OD her the frvery of a province. A eNis, 
howeyer, approaches; the hour of Ireland', redemption 

th .. P"-& "pit . _ to .. e-w.. ., .Iaidt ... _Iwn 01 dais A... 
ciaIi.. are acbaIe..t, we bet IoDc:h • dIoIII tlIII ........ ia ___ .u. 1M 
pdtfal feer .. " 01 aPt ___ of LillI CadrE ea. W. a.ot .. ce.. 
~doe _....... """ ___ l _____ aoI __ 

feriop ........... , esciIioc - the ..... tide", doe A_, _,_ • 
... ...... "'" -. Iota ., IIripW aoIlooppior "1' r.r I ... ...... " 
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is . at hand; the eyes of enlightened Dations are fixel 
upon yon ami your companions; recede not a single 
step; cement yonr strength and yonr purposes; and 
though still religiously preserving the most inviolable 
tranquillity, let not your vigilance relax until the minions 
of corruption abandon their machinations in despair. 
Yes, Sir, we approve of your exertions, and admire 
yout talents; bnt. the principles you have' promulgated 
in your spe'eches and writings, are eminently more 
worthy of our praise. Y 011 have, Sir, proclaimed. 
that your efforts, and those of the Catholic Associatio&, 
are Dat designed exclusively for Ii sect, but extend to 
all deuominations of men. Yours is nat a theological 
controversy, as your enemies would represent it; yoil 
have iudignantly denied the calumny; yo~lahour for 
Dissenters as well as Catholics. and we were rejoiced 
to perceive, that the prondest and most successful of 
your labours was a convincing illustration of this prirr
ciple; for the course pursued by the Catholic. elect_ 
of Clare was intended to mauifest their disapprobatioli 
<If Mr. Fitzgerald's illiberality towards their dissenting 
·counlrymen. Again, we say, proceed; wbile your 
conduat is marked by such principles, 8ve'tyenlightened 
friend of his species mnst ardently wish you suceesll. 
CircnmSlances auspicions to you; cause ore mnltiplyilig 
io every portioD of the globe-bappy combinations of 
events are daily arising to aid your hopes. Look far to 
the east, nnd to the west, and immediately around you, 
and feel confident of suocess. Let the hopes of your 
nation revive. 

Amidst the gloom that bas so long lowered over 
VOL. 11. o 
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Ireland, perhaps it may be nO inconsiderable CODIOlation 
to you and your conntrymen to know, tbat milliona or 
honest and iotrepid freemen in tbi. republic regard 
your condition and your .truggle. witb tbe bigbe.t 
degree of interest. Poblic opinioo in America i. deep, 
and strong, aod universal, in yoor bebalf. TIm predi
Iectioo prevails oyer tbe broad bOlOm of oor exten.iYe 
continent. Aasociationa similar to oun are every wbere 
starting into existence-in our largeat 80d wealtbia.t 
cities-in our hamlets and our villages-in our mOlt 
remote sections; and at this moment, tbe propriety of 
conYening at Waabington, delegates or the friend. or 
Ireland or all tbe States, i. under aerioua deliberation. 
A fund wiD ere loug be derived from American 
patriolism ia tbe United States, wbicb will utouilh 
your haughtiest oppooeots. It i. our ardent hope that 
you will continue to preserve tbe steady purpote in 
whicb yoo have beeu 10 long engaged. A IUblime 
Uwlt is reposed io you; a qoeatiou or ,0rpNing ioterest 
is consigned to your care. You enjoy the confidence or 
your countrymen; yoo CODSeqoeotly ~ a com. 
maudiog inftueoce over their deeda. May YOll ever 
exercise this inftoeoce witb fidelity and ell'ect; with sa 
uncompromising regard for hmao rights; with. lima 
aUegiaoee to the eaase or liberty; and • De'fer-eeuiog 
hostility to bigots, f'aetiooiIta, and nclusiooUts, whether 
of Protestant or Catholic compIexioo! 

• 
WI(. 1. MACNBVIN, President. 

lIew York, J ... H. 1829. 
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No. XXIX. 

Documents re~d in tM course of tM Duke of Welling
ton's Reply to the Marquess of Anglesey in the 
House of Lords, May 4, 1829. 

I.-Lord Anglesey to the Duke of Wellington. 

(EXTRACT.) September 24, 1828. 

I have known fo. a coosidemble time, and a recent 
commuuicatiou has stroogly corrobomted the fact, that 
the Catholic question may be adjusted at this moment 
:.vith more facility (upon as good terms, and with as little 
oppositioo), on the part both of the bishops aod the 
agitators, than at ·any other period. I have reason to 
feel confident that the bishops would be satisfied with 
very fair terms, in respect to their nomination; that 
they would ooly very feebly oppose the payment of the 
Catholic clergy; and that even upon the· much more 
difficult subject. of the forty.shilliog freeholders ther~ 
would ooly be little resistance. 

H.-The DllkeofWellingtoo to Lord Anglesey. 

My dear Lord Anglesey, 
I have, equally with my colleagues, seen three letters 

which yon ,.ave written to Mr. Peel on the Roman 
Catholic question. I have laid ooe of them before the 
King; the other two he has not Been yet, as his Majesty 
has beeu uowell; aud no immediate necessity existed 
for laying them before him. But I will lay them be-
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fore the King aa loon aa be Iball be sufficiently well fOl 
me to lpeak to bim .up011 • lubject, of wbich he' Dever 
heara Dor never thinkl without being diaturbed by it. 
I have Dot written to you on this subject, because I had 
Dothing to tell you. As an individual member of par· 
Iiament, I Dever will lupport wbat ia called Catbolic 
emancipation till it aball be bronght forward by the 
government, as government, in a .hape to aliaf, me 
that the arrangement proposed will II!CU1'8 the intnelu 
of the state. In these I include the chnrch of England. 
As the King's servant, I, eqnally with all the ae"SOU 
whom bis Majesty hal bad in bia aervice .ince the 
lear IBIO-that is. the commencement of the uure
stricted regency-am bound not to act in tbi. question 
88 the King's minister. The fate Mr. Canuing em
bodied in • memorandum. whicb I heve aeen, and whie!> 
was communicated to tbe members of biB government, 
that which W311 before tbat time understood. 

From tbis statement you will see that the first step 
of all is to reconcile the King's mind to an arrangement. 
Till that should be done, I .hould deceive myaelf, or tbe 
persou to whom I sbould addr818 myaelf, by talking 
about it at all. 

I tbink. likewise. that I sbould give jOlt ground. (or 

suspicion to bis Majesty. IIINl hill ,",",ants, ami to the 
Protestanu f1Il the _pile in reneraI. with wbom after 
aD the dillleuity 01 the qaeatioa ...,.11. if I w_ te dl.. 
_ witJL tba D_ Codholie oIergy, .. the d_ 
gar- of the Bemaa CatlwJlie A..ociatioD, • plaa .. 
be lUhmittel by the gO'femmeat to parliamGll for the 
adjutmmter tm. qU8ltiDn. 
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, You see the preliminary diffieulties attendiag it ;,and 
I must add, ihat BUthose attending the :qlleotiones4st 
bere. These are of' a .. atme quite distiDGt fl'Olll thoU 
existing in Ireland. Some are of opinion that the du&. 
""Ities in Ir~and will be got the better of by the adjnBl;
ment of the question. I donbt it. But 'WJaethe~ :this 
will be the Teanlt or Dot, it is quite eleartbat' nothing 
\laD he dODe DOW : .... that oUP affair now, and indeed in 
Ireland always will be, to preserve the, peaae, lind to 
insure tbe loyalty and good-will of al\ bis Majesty'seu),. 
jams, by protecting' the. liveS and properties of ali., .. ' 

Everyours,&:c. ' 

(Signed) WBLLINGTON. 

HI.-Lord Anglesey to Mr. Peel • 

.Tuly 26tb, 1828. 

If I sbould fortunately be enabled, by tbe advice aod 
warniogs I give, to keep this country in a quiet:state 

. for a little time longer-if tbe Association should cease 
to agitate, and there were to be aoy tbiog like lID 

appearance of moderati~n-I most seriously conjure you 
to signify an intention of taking tbe state of lreland ~to 
consideration in the first days of the next session of p~r-
liament~ . " 

IV .-The Duke of Wellington to D.p. Curtis. 

My dear Sir, 
London, Dec. 11tb, 1828'. 

I bave received YOl/r letter of the 4tb instant, and r 
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anore joo that yoo .do me jo.tice in believing that I am 
sincerely anUou to witoese a settlement of tbe Romu 
Catholic qoeation, which, by benefiting the .tate, woold 
eoofer a benefit 00 every individual belODging to it. 
Bot I coofese that I· see DO prospect of loch a settle
ment. Party haa been mixed op with the CODIiderstion 
of the qoestion to soch a degree, ud lOch violence 
pervades every discuuiOD of it, tbat it. impossible to 
expect to prevail apon men to CODIider it dispusion
ately. 

If we coald bury it in oblivi9D for a ,hort time, and 
employ that time diligeutly in the coolliderstioo of ita 
difficulties on aU sides (for they are very great), I ,hould 
Dot despair of aeeiog a satisfactory remedy. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 

Ever your most faithful humble Ser..sot, 

(Sigued) WI!LLINGTON. 

V.-Letter of tbe Marquesa of Anglesey to 
Dr. Curtis. 

Phoenix Park, Dec. 23rd, 1828. 
Most lleYerend Sir, 

I buten to acknow1eclge tbe receipt of Jour letter of 
the 22ud, covering that whicb Jou recei"ed from tha 
Duke of WelliDgtou of tha 11th instant, together with 
a COPJ of JOur _war to it. 

I thank Jou fOl' the COIdid...- Joa have reposed in 
me. 

Yoar letter givea me information apeD a object of 
the highest interest. I did not know the precise aen-
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timents of the Duke of Wellington npon .the present 
.tate of the Catholic question. . 
. Knowing it, I shall venture to offer my opinion. UP9Q 

the course that it behoves the Catholics to pursue. 
Perfectly convinced that the final and cordial settle" 

ment of this great qnestion can alone give peace, ha~ 
mooy. and prosperity. to all classes of his Majesty's sub
jects in this kingdom, I mnst acknowledge my dis-. 
appointment on learning that there is DO prospeot of its 
being effeoted during the emming. 8ession of parliament. 
I, however, derive some consolation from observing that 
his Grace is not wholly adverse to tbe measure; for,- if 
he- can be indnced to promote it, he, of all men, will 
have the greatest facility to carry it into effect. . . i 

If I am correct in tbis opinion, it is obviously most 
important that the Duke of WeJlingtoD should be pro
pitiated; that no obstacle that can by pessibility »e 
avoided should be thrown in Itis way; that all personal 
and offensive insinuations should be suppressed; and 
that ample allowaoce should be made for the dillicultiea 
of bis situation. 

Dillicult it certainly_is, for be bas to overcome _ tbe 
very strong prejudices and the interested motives of 
many persons of tbe bigbest influence, as well as to 
allay tbe real alarms of many of the more ignorant Pro
testants. -

I dill'er from the opinion of the DukE', tbat an attempt 
sbould be made to .. bury in oblivion» tbe question for 
a sbort time-first, because the tbing is utterly impos
sible; and next, because, if tbe tbing were possible, I 
fear that advantage migbt be taken of the pause, by 
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JePl'ereutiag it u a paaie achieYed' by tbe late yieleirt 
reaction. and by proclaiming tbat if the go .. ernment at 
ence and pmemptorily 4ecidecl egaiaat ooo-um. the 
Catholica _old __ to agitate,. ad thea aU the 
miseries of the last yean of lrelaad win be to be reo 
uted. 
, Wlaat I do """""'Blend ia, that the _ore .houId not 

be for B moment loat ligbtof;-tloat aU Bosiety .boold 
_tiaoe to be maoifated ;--that all eoDItitoticoal (ia 
_tndistiuctioll to merely legal) _ Ihoalel be_ 
Iorted to. to fonrard the eaoae t-I>ot that, at the _ 
time. the moat patient forbeeraooe. the moat .ohmisoi ... 
olledienoe te the Ia.... .hoold he ioeoleated i-that 110 

penooal and offenliv. laaguege .hoolel be held towarcM 
those ,.bo oppose the elaUu. 

Penooality offen DO ad .. antage I it eO'eeti 00 good <
DB the cootrBrJ i it offends; and ecmlinDI predUpoled 
avenioa. Let the Catholic trait te tbe jollice of m. 
ea __ te the growing libenlity of mauki04. U.furta. 
.. tel,. be La. lost aomefiieadl. aad "rtilied hil_ 
mia. within the last lis months. by eomea.aed aod 
1HIoecIlI!sary 'fioleoee. He will-a _er from the 

-I_-.u,' , io' c' .... -...- ... _ 
...,.. tti4 IIOt oa:w ia die .Icuer; .. J... aHnf"'" ... "'-.". 
anec:t ia a.y. that I did Mt r # Cbe ClILbeolM» .. .,wu. 
WJoeno .......... _ is ;. ,..iato ... _ III ....... ........ _100 

.. WJi '. ........ _Iio' .. r=..yj" to ........... "'pi diPc - '. 
I_ ~ -r. HI.a_JOIIto .... __ "J..,.,Hjf,- .. .ace ..... ,.. ...... (--,-- ... -..'-_ .,Il10_.,-. __ ._ -).uI"7 oat. _,.. 
__ ....... ,_...., ___ ... pm.ptGrJ."-A. 
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preseDt stagnation of his forinDes" by .. howing more 
temper,' and by uustiog-t<i the legislatmo for redress; .. 
. Brute force.lle should be usSU1'ed, can .eifoctnothing. 
It is the legislature that mat, decide thiJ great '1uestion~ 
and my gt'eBtest ~iety is, that it shall be ,met by the 
parliament un~er the' most 'favonrable 'circumstances, 
and that the opposers of Catholic emancipation shall be 
disarmed by the patient forbearance lUI well' as by the 
Itnwearied perseverance of ita advocates. 
. My warm anxiety to p101llDte the geueral interests of 
this country, is the mntive that has induced me to gi .... 
an opinion, and to offer ad ... ~. ' 

I ha ... e the honour, &C. . 
(Signed) ANGLESEY.' 

Til the Most Re .... Dr. Curtis, &C. 

VI.-Letter of tbe lIost Re ... erend Dr. Curtis, in answei; 
to the preceding of the Marquess of Anglesey.· 

My Lord, • Drogheda, Dec. 25, 18-28 • 

I ha ... e this moment the honour of recei ... ing your 
Excellency'S letter of the 23rd inst. returning to me hi. 
Grace the Duke of Wellington's communications, and 
conveying yoW' own admirable, kind, and patriotio sen
timents on the Catholic question, with most friendly 
advice concerning th,: proper means to be adopte4 {OJ 

promoting that cause, and for sedulously avoiding such 
violent measures, as have already injured, and may, if 
not corrected, eventually ruin it . 

• Thilletter hu Qever before been priDted.. 
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Voueluale, my Lord. to accept my ....reiped i_III 
fOl' thil m:_ of condeaeeuimJ, and rea1 good_ 01 
heart, or which I find DO precedeat at aU llimilar iD ..,y 
Chief GcrremOl' that tbiI i11-fated -try baa lITer Won! 
Ud; b1l1 I am peculiarly grateful fOl' 10 utnordiDary 
a marlt or your Euelleocy'. coufideoca reJIOIed iD _, 

which .baD DOt be deceiyecl 01' dilappoiDted, bat ead by 
a IIIitabIe return or fidelity and atteoliYe eaatioa. 

I )aYe, boweyer, fakea the liberty (whicb I confid. 
your Euelleuey will apJllD"e) or eommaaicating tbe 
purport or your Ietter (_ I bad orthe Duke ofWelliag
toa's) to my chief ecmfideatial Criead and c:rmfrw., tbe 
Moat BeY. Doctor Marray, B.C., Biahop or DabliD, 
wbom I bye alway, foaad to be a moat capable, safe,"'" 
pioaa prelate,"'" the be&t qnalifiPAI I bow fOl' aidiag 
me to iDdac:e the popular leaden of the Bomaa Catholic 
body, ...... othen, iD and oot of the Catholic: AM""iatioa, 
to parsDe a more -moderate eoone or proeeediag thaa 
they bad sometimes hitherto dOlle, and thereby eaasecl, 
_ they wellltoow, DO small paiD.to Dr. Murray aad to 
me. 

Ibope I may DOt be coasidered _ obtnuiye iu taking 

the 1iberty bumbly to reeommead tbat worthy ..... 
IlDiabJe prelate to y_ EueIleaey'. aotice. sboold uy 
Ihiag occ:ar. OR tbe prea!Ilt or uy fatore oc:cuioa, ia 
IV bic:b his co-operatioa might be coasidered uelul ;-for 
ill _b pa,," es, _ indeed for eYery thio&' elJe, Dr. 
Manay would be, DOt ... Iy __ It ........ bat .. adt 
DOle eJlicieat thaa I c:oald be, that ... oinItiag 1IDder a 
weight of years to the grue. 

I was reaDy astoaiabed, ..... _t as yet coac:ei .... 
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how your Excellency, overwhelmed with so many im
portant affairs, could possibly find time, or submit to the 
trouble of writing with your own hand the long letter 
I have just been honoured with; so remarkable for its 
solidity and prndent benevolence, that I am confident 
that even the warmest Catholic agitators, if they heard 
it read, would gratefully acquiesce with me in every 
syllable it contains; even independently of your Excel
lency's assurances of personal attachment to the Catholic 
cause, with which they wonld necessaril), be delighted 
beyond description; for, in effect, your sentiments are 
so highly favourable, that I could not wish them, nor 
~ould they possibly be more 80, unless your Excel
lency became an ultra partisan of the cause, and, eon. 
sequently incapable of rendering it any real service in 
your present elevated station. 

I have the honour to remain, with the utmost respect 
and sincere gratitude, 

My Lord, 

y ou~ Excellency's most obedient 

and most humble senant, 

(Signed) P. CURTIS. 

To hisExcellency the Marquess of Anglesey, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, &C. &c. &c. 
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No. XXX. 

BRUNSWICK CLUBS. 

I.-Dublin Univer6ity BruMIDic} Club.-

At a meeting held at Mo~·. Room" on Friday, 
die 7th iDlltant, pUrAoant to resolation of tbe 28th alt., 
to form a Brunswick Constitutional Club of the Gradu
ates of the Univemty of Duhlin, Dr. Hodgkinson, Vice
Provost, baving been unavoidably detained during the 
early part of the day, tbe ebair 981 taken in biJ a1l
IeDce by 

LoRD VISCOUIfT CASTLBIIAIJIB. 

Previous to the hOliness of the day, it 981 moved by 
Colonel Irwin, A. B., and seconded by Joseph Napier, 
Esq.A.M.-

That, 81 a proper preliminary to the regular proceed
ings of the day, the meeting do espres. their beart-felt 
gratitude to the Rev. Charlell Boy ton, for hie manly 
and constitutional conduct in having aroused, not onll 

• The mretUal fImt aJludecl co, " .. Jeded 6om. the __ ,,,bicb JaM 
,...;0..1,. ...... atahIDhed ;,. 01_ ""'1 ..... of In ...... beiDc ;,. ito 
....., .... Ileal 01 .-,port __ caJc:aleted 10 idaeac:e die t.canI dad.
_of InIaad. fa <be ~ oriole .......... of ...... poniciooo_ 
of pri ... feucl ... -i"";';' 01 die -..c aacbarilable c:t.rader, it .., 
be ~ that the ci., of W_ formed lID u-.. Iitat)' ud mol,. 
lMaoarable esceptioD, lMJtwithRendi", the aura,...1.ich we. -.Ie &0 

iabodace _ a .,. .... of ini_ IIUI bod fediDg. 
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the Protestant spirit of the University, but of ,the whole 
eO'llDtry. 

The following resolution then passed llDanimoilsly: 
lat ResoiutiQo,--Proposed by the Venerable ArclJ,. 

deacon of Lismore. seoonded by the ReV'., Marcus Bere&
ford-

That the graduates of the Uoiversity of Dublin feel 
themselves called on to 'unite, at the present important 
crisis, not from any principle of offence; but solely for 
defeoce; and that it is the bOllDden duty of every gradu
ate of the University to stand fearleSllly forward in de
fence of that church whioh the Uoh'ersity was ests
,blished to support-in defence of those laws, the dis
,pensers or which that University was estahlishedfo 
provide, and in defence of that religion, which that 
University was established to inculcate and disseminate. 

2nd Resolution.-Proposedby Rohert M'LnughliD, 
Esq., A.B., seconded by Charles Lendrick. Esq .• L.L.D" 
and M.D..-

That a society he now formed, entitled th.i Brun .. 
wiok Constitutional Club of the Graduates of the U ni:
versity of Dublin;' the principles of the club to be snch 
as necessarily flow from a determination to preserve our 
Protestant constitution, and maintain the Protestant 
institutions of the country in th~ir present integrity. ' 

3rd Resolution,-Proposed. by George Moore, Esq" 
LL.D .. and M.P., seconded by the Rev. T. P. Magee, 
L.L.D.-

Tbat all graduates of the University not ameIlable 
to college dlsciplinu, 8S well DB nil others, become saoh 
by their aR eulldeJII. privilege, who are now preseot, and 
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who are willing to subscribe to the foregoing resolutions, 
be admitted members of the clnb, on payment of • 
snbscriptioo not less than half-a-guinea, 001 more than 
.ilne guinea anoually, in advance; and that all gradoates 
who may hereafter wish to join the clob .hall be eligible 
on the recommendation of three members. 

4th Besolutioo,-Proposed by the Rev. 1. Stack, 
A. B., and F. T. C. D., seconded by William KeDoek 
Talam. Esq., A. B.-

That his Royal Highness the Due of Comberlaod, 
Chancellor of onr University, and L.L.D., be requested 
to become patroo of the clob. 

5th Besolotion,-Proposed by Frederick de Butt., 
Esq., A. M., seeonded by Richard Haudcock, F..q., 
A. B., and M. P.-

That Francis HodgkinlOD, Esq., L. L. D., and V __ 
Provost of our University, be requested to -Vt the 
office of President of the clab, and that the following 
aoblemen and gentlemeu be reqoested to aecept the 
office of Vu:e-President. of the club:-
Earl of Fmtj.Jrjo. . _oIC_ 
v ......... CootJemoiae 
Lord Edwud Ch' t s'er 
I!U Ed.....s Hayes. But. 
Reo. G ..... Mil .... D. D. 
lW.. Williaoo PheJu. D. D. 
-.:.. Botne,. B li .... D. D .. 
Reo. T. P. M_. L. L. D. 
Reo. I. C. Iobitia. A. JI., od r.T. 

C.D. 
Reo. CborIeo ~ A. K.,. ... 

r. T.C.D. 
]ley. I. B. ~ A. JI., ... 

r. T.C.D. 
]Iey.~ -.A.B.,...a r.T. 

C.D. 

]ley. I .... DorIeJ, A.B.,'" r. T. 
C.D. 

VeeerabIe Arch' . CGII of u...e 
Reo. J .... C __ • B.D. 
lW.. H. Huwell. A. B. 
~ Lebvy. L.L.D. 
G...., Ogle M-, Eoq.. L.L.D .. 

ODd M.P. . 
BKIaanl H ' ', ...... A.B., 

ODd M.P. 
Ed_ 8,.,.. Cooper. Eoq.. A.B., 

_M.P. 
CaIo.IInoiJo. A. B. 
c--.._.A.B. 
~ H'AJpiae. A.B. 
C_ I •.• Eoq.. L.L.D 

PI '1 .. J ... CoUep J 
ny' 
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That Henry Maxwell, Esq., A.B., and M.P., be ap
pointed Secretary to the Club; and the Rev. H. Cot
tingham, A.M., Joseph Napier, Esq., A.M., W. K. 
Tatam .. Esq., A B., and F. De Butts, Esq., A.M., be 
appointed Assistant-Secretaries; and that Richard C. 
Martin, Esq., A. B., be appointed Treasnrer; and that 
the following gentlemen, together with the officers of 
the club, do constitute the Committee' of Manage-' 
ment!-

Rey. T. F. Knipe, A.M. 
Rev. Ma.rcua Beresford. A M. 
Rev. Prince Crawford. A.M. 
Rev. Jobn Whitty. A.M. 
Rev. Irvine Whitty. A.M. 
Rev. R. Ryan. A.h. 
Rev. W. H. HaiVin, A.B. 
ReY. H. Vaughao. A.B. 
Rev, A. J. Preatun. A.B. 
~v. J. H. Torrens, A.B. 
Rev. D. TbomptOD, A.M. 
Lee. Gifford. Eoq. L.L.D. 
William Maginn, Eoq. L.L.D. 
Dixon Eccles, Esq. A.B. 

1. C. Moutray. Esq. A.B. 
James Saunderson, Esq. A.B. 
Oliver Nugent. Esq. A.B. 
S •• Georg. Gnoy, Eoq. A.B. 
R. Fox, Esq. A.B. 
Andre. Bell, Esq. A.B. 
Thomas Dixon, Esq. A.B. 
Thoma .. Luby. Esq. A. M. 
W. B .... y. &q. A.M. M.B. 
Richard Webb, E!q. A.B. 
Jubn DuDlevie, Esq. A.B. 
Robert KeUl' E"I' A.B • 
.E. john SmIth, Esq. A.B. 

n.-Orang ....... of Ireland. 

At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, held 
at 19, Dawson Street, on the 5th November and follow
ing days, the Right Hon. the Earl of Enniskillen, 
Deputy Grand-Master, in the chair-

The report of the committee having been read
Resolved nnanimonsly, That the following address to 

the Protestants of Great Britain and Ireland be adopted, 
and immediately circnlated :-

It is not less the intereat than the duty of Protestants 
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to support, by every lawful meall8, tbe religiou. and 
civil eatablilbmeuta of tbeir country. By tbese tbe 
honour of God BUd tbe bappin_ of man are moti 
effectually secured. 10 the preaeot era, our religioo ia 
menaced by the attacks of Popery and Infidelity, wbile 
our con8titution ia assailed by faction aDd sedition. 

Again8t the double danger the Orange iOltitutioo 
was formed, being 80 named in honour of Kiag William 
the Third, Prince of Orange, tbe iIIU8triOU' cbampion 
to wbom Great Britain owes her delive,BUoo from 
thraldom, spiritual and political, the establishment at 
tbe Protestant religioo, BUd tbe inheritance of the Broo .. 
wick throne. . 

We lay no claim to exclusive loyalty, or exclusive 
Protestantism; but DO man, ualess hi. creed bo Pro
testant, and hi. priaciplel loyal, caa associate with al. 
We recogniae DO other exclu.ioal. Our wtitatioD 
receives, oay, 80licits ioto its circle; every mall whose 
religioD BUd character caD stand these tests. 

We reject also aa iatolerant .pmt. It ia a previou 
qaaliJicatioD, without whicb tbe greatest and wealthiest 
mao would in vain seek our brotberhood, that be .hall 
De incapable at persecuting, injaring, or upbraiding any 
ooe for biI re1igioua opiJliom; but, 011 the cootrary, that 
be ahalI be diapooed to aid and assi8t Joyal objects of 
every religioDl persoasioa, and to proteet c&em flOJll 
vioIeoce .... d oppresaioa.. Sueh, aad ftC" ooly, are 
the principles opoo whic" the Onoage iIIIItitutioa was 
foanded, and upoo whicla it ....... itonoIyaded..- Yet 
our e..e..ues bave affected to __ « 0111' Corm. aad 

ammgemeots contrary to .latate. wbieb were euacted 
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against treasonable and seditions societies. The spirit 
of such statutes could by no ingenuity of perversion be 
urged against the Orange institution; but where the 
.most strained interpretation could question its legality. 
tbe institution promptly complied, and disdained to 
evade, even the letter of these statutes. 

Our rules are open not only to the members of our 
mstitution, but to the whole community. We have no 
Teserve whatsoever, except of the signs and symbols 
whereby Orangemen know each other, and these the· 
law has not included in its prohibition. Our Associ";' 
tiou is gt'neral; it meets wherever Orangemen are to be 
found, and that we trust will soon be in evt'ry part of 
the empire. 

There is not either oath, obligation, or test, which 
candidate or brother can take or ofl'er in our society; 
the proposal of members, their admission; Bnd their can. 
tinnanee among us, are wholly nnfettered with pledge 
or promise; nevertheless we can truly tell the world,that 
no unqualified person can come into, and no unworthy 
brother remain in our fellowship. 

The Orange institution cannot be snppressed, bnt by 
meaDS which· would subvert the constitution of Great 
Britain, and erase the name of the Prince of Orange 
from among her sovereigns. After that erasure, the 
Brunswick dynasty would soon folJow. The Iibt'rty of 
these realms, our religion, and our monarchy, would 
again be placed under Papal darkness Bnd despotio 
oppression. 

"Ol~. 11. 

By order, 
HENRY MAXWIlLL, M.p., 

Grand Secrelary. 
p 
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No. XXXI. 

'Du:laratioa of til. urukrrigmd Prol .. tant •• in favour 
of afinal and conciliatory tufjlUtment of the Cat1wlic 
qu .. tioa.· 

We. the onderaigoed. being per600alJy interested in 
the condition. and .moorely auio ... for tbe bappi ...... 
DC Ireland. feel oorselves called opon. at the present 
jllDetore. to declare the cooviction we entertain, that 
the diaqualifying laws which affect hit Majeaty·. Roman 
Catbolic suhjects, are producti'fe of eouaequeocea pre-

'judicial in tbe highest degree to the interests of Ireland. 
and the empire to which ahe i. united. With reapeet 
to Ireland in particular. they are a primary cauae of he&' 
poverty and wretchedoeaa. and the aource of those poli
tical diaconteots and religioua aoimoaitiea that distraet 
the country. endanger the safety of its iuutotiooa. and 
are destructi'fe alike of aocial happioeu and natiooal 
prosperity • 

• WhiIa dUa ~ d ' _ cimobtirac. ................ 
-me 01 the CodooIico 011_ ..... pboo.. The _I.. • __ 

., dIeir ....-1 d ' rims of their' priacipIet; ad .... cnnicn_ to ... 

blotal,.~. aqrntiW,"" rp .&i,"'" '; "a.,. ..... ..... ....... tu_ ...... oWoe; 1M ~ 01.., .... oI-;po.. 
.. coapW .. ida ~.,.ae. 01 iaterfereac:e 1ridI .......... ~,. 
&apfieo ........ ~ ...... ;...-.;.., ........ to cIepoIoe....". 
1IiIilb&''' ' 'd fill .... ta.dd.r. Qida dwJ . , 1 allited .... 
_ of 1M i'_; .... """"CI.J' hi ............ of tbe 
liberal CIab.,..r.e- tile q, . tol c..&Wic Ba&~" ca.e 
_~_....,._.JiaI ....... ......,_ ,-, .... o·C-................. -. ................ _--,..-.... 
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We are further of opinion, that nnless> the wisdom of 
the legislature shall speedily apply a remedy to those 
evils, they mmt, in their rapid progress, assume, at DO 
distant period, such Ii character as must ~ender their 
ultimate removal still more difficult,if not impossible •. , 

We therefore deem it of paramount importance to thee 
welfare of the empire at large, and of Ireland especially, 
that the whole subject should he taken ,into immediate 
consideration by parliament, with a view to such a linai 
and conciliatory adjustment as may be conducive to the 
peace and strength of the united kingdom, to thestabiJity 
of 0 ... national institutions, and to the general satisfac
tion and concord of all classes of his Maje,ty's subjects. 

NOBLEMEN. 

Duke of Devonsbire 
•••••• • Leinster 
Muqueal of Lansdowne 
•...... -.. .. Dowll8hire 
..•..... .. Sligo 
oo.! .••••• Wt'lIlmeath 
••.....••• Ormonde 
•••••••• o. Ha.tinge 
• •••.••• •• Clanricarde 
Earl of Eeaex 
•••• •• Jersey 
••••• 0 Fol'ttllcue 
•••••• Meath 
••.••• Granard 
••.•.• Albemarle 
... 0 o' Wenlworth Fitzwilliam 
...•.. Darnls, 
· .•• .• Beaborough 
•••.•• EgmoDt 
••••• 0 LudloW' 
••.••• MiltoWR 
•..• .. Charlemont 
..•••. Howth 
.... .. Kingstoll 
....... Purtarlington 
•••• •• AlUltwley 
• ••• •• Mountnorria 
•••••• Wicklow 

Earl of C/.,. .. 
••••• 0 Leitrim.. 
0 •••• 0 Lucan 
0 ••• 00 UlUldaJr 
••• 0 •• Caledon 
o 0 ~ 0 ",0 GO!ford 
•••• '0 Blea,ington 
•••• •. GlengaLi 
0 ••••• Dunraven 
.... •. Becti ... e, M.P. co. Meatfi. 
Viscount Dillon 
........ Bangor 
••. 0. o • • Boyne 
o ••• •• 0 .Clifden 
0 •••••• • Harberton 
•••••• • • Lismore 
o •••• 0 00 Ebrington, M.P. Ta,iatock 
•• , ••... Enniarnore, M.P. co. Cork 
.0.0 ••• • Forbea, M.P. co. Longford 
o • ••• 0 •• DancaJm.on, M.P. COUD.9' 

Kilkenny 
•••• o • •• Kingaborough 
B8l'OIl Sherborne 
••••• . ru'l'ersdale 
...... CloDcurry 
••••• 0 Wat.erplll'k 
•. ~ • •• Roaamare 
.. -.• .. CrarLon 
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BarOD De Slaquiere 
...••• Ventry 
••.••• Wallscoart 
• ••••• DUDlllle,. 
· ..... C'anmom. 
••...• Asbtown 
.•.•.. Gleotworlh 
....•. Percnal 
•.•••• OzmaotowD, M. P. KiDg', 

county 

BaroD e'"menUi. M. P. co. Minim 
••.... CIi(ton, M.P. Canterbury 
.0 •••• BiDl(bam, M.P. eo. Mayo 
........ Brab.zon 
.•..•• Arthur Hill, M.P. ('0. Down 
•..... William C. O. Fitzgerald, 

al.p. co. Kildare 
....•. Rober, Stephen 'iuga.1d 
Cuunl de SaH. 
li.rOD de Roeb«k 

BARONETS. 

Thomu Charles Style, Kent 
Francia L)DCh Bloa,r, co.1rlayo 
Thomas Butler, 00. eulo .... 
N. C. Coltharsl, M.P. Col"k 
C. COote, M.P. Queen's co. 
William R. de Moutmormty, coun-t, Kilkenny 
Joim Godtrf!Y. count, Kerry 
Aubr"Y de Vere Hunt, county Li~ 

merick 
Nichol •• l.oftue. co. Kilkmny 
Capel MuJ)'Deu, co. Armagh 

Emanuel Moore, eo. C ..... 
R. MUJgran. co. W.lnford 
John Ne1'f"POTt. M.P. Waterford 
Ed .... rd O'Brim, co. Clare 
H. Parn~lI, ALP. Quef11'. co. 
Georl!e SMe. eo. Oal.a, 
M. Somenillf', al.p. co. M~th 
W. J. Homm. co. Wntmeatb 
J. C. Coghill, Sone'l 
Jansn 1\!. Stronge, co. Arma~h 
F. W. Mecn.gblen, eo. ADm .. 
Richard KiIJe«, ('0. Cork 

IIfE~IBERS OF PARLlAlIlENT. 

Right Hon. Maurice Fitz.g~Id, 
M.P. CUtlnt, Kmy 

II .... H..", C.oJfi<ld. M.P. """"'1 
Annagb 

H ... H. R. W ......... M.P.C<RtD', 
1II_ba. 

HOD. Y. 1>0Id0DbJ', M.P. Higham 
F....,. 

H ... Geo.P_I?M.P. y .. """, 
Hon. F. A. Prillie, M.P. cu. Tip-

Hon.. 'iLhtzgibhoD, M.P. COGDt1 
· l.imerick 
HOllo C. H. Buller Clarke. M.P. ce. Ki"""', 
Boa. TbotaoO R. lUng. II.P.--'7 

Co.k 
Ho.. G. L W. Apr FJIio. II. P. 

LadgonbaD 
CIIarleo Blow ....... M.P ..... ",. 

no.. -~_. II.P. Kins'a ....., 
J. H. N ... h. M.P. lIilborue Port 
__ Whit<.II.P ..... " Leitria 

JIIDH Grattan. M.P. co. Wickto. 
C. D. O. Jf'pb~. M.P. MatloW 
LaciUl O'Bm. M.P. COlmt, Clare 
William S. O'Brif'D, M.P. Eni. 
Jamet 0'11 ... , M.P. (; ... .,. 
J ..... Dal,. M.P. """"1 Oaiwoy 
Alnandn na ..... , M.P. eo. Loalb 
ArlitIII' Fmda, M.P. eo. ~ ..... 
Heary V. Slant, If.P. co. W.eer""" 
H. a .. TuiU',It.P. co. W~ 
Hichard POWft', M.P. co. w~ 
n-.. 8. Ria. M.P. Li_ 
T...,.. Lloyd. M.P. <0. Li ....... 
Heat.J GJaUaD, M.P. ril, of Dohlia 
J. 8. Lam ...... M.P. """'1 0 .. ..,. 
JIOOo" S. Carew. M.P ..... w_ 
Richard W. T .. bot. M.P. eo. Dablia 
Juw:. Browae, M.P. CIOaIlI1I1a,. 
Hemy w ...... M.P ...... .,. Dablia 
Robert Latoacbr. M.P • ..,. Kildooe 
P .... V .. H...,;p. M.P. lm. 

ch<oda I. Fius ....... II.P. _ ..... _ 
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF GENTLEMEN AND OTHER RANKS, 

A 

Arabin, H. -Kilmacud, m. Dublin 
Arabin, H. W. Clare.street. Dublia 
Alcock. H. (J ,p ,) W.,rrford 
Acheson, James. Fleet-st. Dublin 
Ambrose. W. S. St. ADdlew'IL do. 
Arabin. Charles, Moyvoughly 
Al'IDIlroog. A.. Gallen, King'B co. 
Armstrong, A.. Kilshanran. co. 

Meath 
Armstrong, F. St. George, Garry

castle HIJ11.R, King's county 
Armatrong. OweD, GOI'IIlaDStoWD 

Green. county Meath 
Atkinson. J o~h. Barbentown 
Allridge, William. Kilberem 
Arabia, J. L CoTkagh. co. Dublio 
Anderson, Wm. Abbey-It. Dublin 
Al'Dl&trong. L. StI.'Ipheo· ... green, do. 
Armstrong. R. (Col.) Newtown Hill 
Armatroog,J.ltIt. VeoUl, co. Dablia 
Al'IIl8trong, D. Mercbant"-quay. do. 
Armstrong, R. L. Ormond.quay, do. 
Arm.ttroog, H • .L. Bridge.at. ditto 
ArmstroUIt. James, M.A. Preab,te. 

rio Minister. Hardwick.e-at. do.. 
Anen, Francis. Ueber·lt. do. 
AU.YD. Richanl J, (Lie." R. N,) 

Kildin.n. county Cork 
An::hdekin, T. Michael-lit. WaterIord 
Arnold, Wm. Cl'eu. co. Monaghan 
ArmaaoDg. George. (elk.) BiDg-

field, county Cano 
Adderlry. A. (SurgeaD. R. N.) 

Ne"'Y 
Allingham, William, BaUyalwmoD 
Allingham, Ed"anI. dillO 
Atkiluou, Jobn, M. D. Cutlebar 
Acbnon. Jamn, Ollkes, L. Deny 
A!daob. William M. (J.P.) W ..... 

l.rd 
Ambrose, Charles. ditto 
Alcock, AleDnder M. diUo 
Alcock~ John C. elilto 
Alcoclt, Jobn. ditto 
Anderson. Jllme., Queen .• t. Dublin 
Allingham, John, Capel-street. do. 
Adama,J. Dnunbf'rbuy, co. Armagh 
Arthu.r. William, Belfast 
AndrewI, J¥DM, Comber. co, Down 

Andrews, John, co. Down 
Arcber, Samuel, Belfast 
Abbott, Richd. Queen-at. Dublin 
Armstrong. E. St. George 
Allmgham, James. Capel-at. Dublin 
Altoon,J.CloghanCastle, King's eo. 
Andrewa. James, jun. Belfast 
Agnew, Edward Jones. Kilwaughter 

Castle. Lame,. county Antrim 
Alcock, WaskeliD •• (J.P.) Rough 

Grove, Bandon . 
Allman, Francis, Overton. co. Cork 
Allman. George, Milton, do. 
Allman, Robert, BlUtdon, ditto 
Allman. William George, dilto 
Allman, Charles, ditto 
Andley, Archibald T.ICODDty Cork 
Alker,John Drew ,South lUall, Cork 

• Abbott, John G. Mallow 
Allmau. Jam .. C. Bondou 
Allman, Ricbard, diuo 
• 

B 

Bush&, Gervais Parker, Walerford 
BIIShe, Hemy AlDYU, GleDcaim, 

Lismore 
Busby, Jobn,jun. New.st., Dublin 
BUrtoD. E. W. General Military 

HOlpital, Phoonu Palk. Dublia 
Blood, Geo. Moutpelier~hill, ditto 
Blood. George. jun. diuo 
BlHhe. Henry. Wateri'ord . 
Barrett" Samurl, N. Anne ... Duhlia 
Bolton. W m. E. BnWl. co. ditto 
Barrett, Ricbd. Suffolk-8L ditto 
Bnuly, Maziere. Blessington-at. do. 
Bircb. Tbos. Wormwood-gate, do. 
BlandeU, Henry R. PI1UI8ia.at. do. 
Brica, Edw~ Kilroot. co. Antrim 
Bennett, John, Church .. st. Dublin 
Bennet,. H. Anderson'l-court, ditto 
BryllD, Robert Butler, .Mallards~ 

town, counly KilkfonDY 
Brennan, Ju .• L. Bridge-st.. Dublin 
Bell. Francia,. Linenball-atreet. do. 
Bernard, Charles. Carlow 
Damea, Joseph, Upper Pembroke

street, Duhlin 
Booker. B. Mecklenburg-It. ditto 
Dell, .Richard, Linenhall-.trcet, do. 
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Bradshaw. Robert Scote, Belfast 
Barnett, John, ditto. 
Boyd, Joho, ditto 
BeosoD, John, ditto 
Bell, Henry, ditto 

Btuke, WUHam, Toam, Galway. 
Banon, Charles C. Straud-.aeet, 

Waterford I ..' 

Barrett, Daniel D. Micbael .. st. dO •. 
B~ker, William, (J.P.) W ..... 

Barkley, Archibald, ditto 
Bowles, Adam. ditto . 
Boyd, CanDj~bam Gregg. ditto 

brook, couot)' Wexford • 
• Beamiah, FnmcU Bernard, Cork 

Boyd. John C. do .. 
Brierly, Henry. Lower Glonceater-

• Itzeet, D IlbiiD. 
Biggar, James, N. Ann&osbae4 do. 
Bradley, Jolm. Biahophmd. 
HaaniIigtOD, William, Afoleaworth. 

street, Dublin 
Burdeny, John, Belfast 
Bolton, George, Berealord .. place, 

Duhlin 
Bryan. Jame. B. Temple, London 
Browell. SamIlCI, Dunc.1rom, COUDt)" 

Dllblin 
BluodeD, ~ AnDfield, county 

KilkeDDy 
Browne, G. Coolin, COWIty RoICODl-

mo. 
Beatio, Henry I. Moira, eo. Down 
Ba'y. DeDj. MyabalJ, co. Carlow . 
Blacker. Robert, Ne"wWD, count, 

Wicklow 
Browne. Dennis, BrowDBto'III'JI.Houae, 

county Mayo , 
Bradl,. I Benjamin, 014 Blown, co. 

DubUa • 
Ball. Robert. Digges-street,. Dublin 
Blood. Ed.ard. T. C. D. 
BODJ1liqUDt, SamDt'I. UppcI' Sack-

.,me-street, Dnblio. 
BoufBiquot, John. ditto 
Bunowea, Richard, jnn. co. Dublin 
Buuer, P. S. c1itto 
Burcb, George. Mon.entre., IWA. 

crea, QUeeD" COUDty 
Boreh, Jama F. ditto 
Bur('b, Jobn, Burch Green, ditto 
Blake, Ricbard, (J.P.)GarraeIOQDe, 

county Mayo 
Boyd, J lUIIe'. Belfast 
Billing, J ..... S. _sford.plac:e, 

OubliD 

Beamiab, Robert Beaumont, ditco 
Boardman, Arthur A. diuo 
Beamish, Charles, ditto 
Burose, William. Edward, ditto 
Beamish, William Beaumont.- ditto 
B.rcbaell, Daric!, CrmdODdaiel. 

CODDty Cork .. 
B1II'CbaeU, Ri.chd. TumehiDc:b, CD. 

Carlow .. 
BurtchaeJJ, Edward, KopckbarroQ, 

coo.nty Kilkenny 
B .... hae1l, &bert, Lockincod.,. 

ditto 
BurtchaU, Robert, KilUnny 
Burbridge, William, Cookstown. 
BIeazJ>y, Wilti.... Bally._ 

".n.yecnk , 
Breerton, nand, Springfield, aounty 

Longford . 
Bingham, George Elliott, LODgford 
B.der, Pierce, (J.P.) Bally ........ 

county Kilkenny 
Bnrgb, W. (J.P.) Nor,laoels. ditto 
Baker, John, KUhll'an, ditto 
Bayley W. Jobn'lI Hill, ditto 
Bayle,. ClaytoD. Kilmeen.. dittO. 
Baker, Henry. Killnr&D, ditto 
BurchaU. David, Higb-lJtrect, ditto 
Bradley, Thomu. ditto 
Bell, James, couoty DOW1l 
Boswell, William. AtMone 
BosweU, John. (barrister) Atblone, 
Boorke, B. (Solicitor) Thurles. co. 

Tipperuy , . 
Biggs, JereQl1&h. BaodoD 
Bates, Jobo, Cork 
Bullen, John, Roo,bwood, KiDale 
Bullen, William, d.tto 
BuUen, Robert, ditto 

Bradshaw, Benjamin B. G,mbollJoo 
towD, county Tipperary 

Bowning, Jeffre,. Cata18 Park, 
meric:k 

BolleD. Edward Rocbe, ditto 
BulJen, J. Harbour View. Kinsale 
Boweu. Robert Cole, Bandon 
BoWell. Henry Cole, ditto 
Browne. John. 'Bangor, co. DOWD 

Lioo BIo....u. Alennder. BaDgor, COlllltJ 
Down 

Brady. Matthew, Trinity-at. Dublin 
~Jluderr Walter, Creg, co. Galwa,. 

Brown. James, ditto 
BIo'lll'n, Henry. ditto 
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Browa, Heary, JUDo CO. Dowa, 
Dryu, W iliUm. ditto 
Boyd, Alexander, ditto 
BowmaD, Jamee, ditto ~ 

Couck, M. Kildare-.lret't, Dahlin 
Carpenter, HeDry, Mnch",\,'''''luay, 

ditto 

Bourke. B. JUDo Thurltt, county 
• Tipperaty 

Cullin ... Ro.er. A.B. Sch. T.C.\). 
Carmichael, Richard, Rutlafld·aqu • 

ditto 
Bourke, Jame. WilIiaDUl, ditto 
B...w. .... GeoJge. (M.D.) ditto 
BirmingiwD. S. CarrellMlDlla Lodte, 

county GaJway 
Bowln, H. (J.P.) Sacbille Houle, 

AnU .... COUllI)' Kerry 
B~ William, Armagh 
BrUaaigue, Matthew, Bandon 
Bayly, 'fbomu, Kilbrittai .. , eoDDty 

Cook 
Beecher, William Wrixoa, Ball" 

gibHII. Mallow 
Baker, HeD" J. KilCoraD, COUDty 

Kilk ..... 1 
Buabe, Arthur. Mnrion·nnr, Dablin 
Dry_. Joba, MtlludstowD, COIlDt, 

KilkeD"1 
Beatty, Robert, BalIYCODnell, eo.. 

D .... 
BcroD. Robert, BaDgor, eo. Dcnra 
Byroa ADd,.,.., ColloWD, ditto 

C 

Colclough. C-. IIIIImI Abbey. 
coont, Wesl'ord 

Cal6e1d. JamN E,re, co. Anaagb 
Corry. J ...... Menioa·oq. Dublia 
c..idiD,.. H. Dark, COUIlt, Cine 
C1IIftD. William Heo.,.. HoJJes. 

_DDbliD 
Canan, lJnny Gnttan, ditto Con_,. Frederick William, Jlosh. 

1IIIIM!8, C08Dt1 DubliD 
CaaI6etd, John, COUD&o~~ CooJ-. William, • Hm, 

CorIow 
Cooper. WiJliam Cope, ctiUo 
CockbarD, Georre, (G....aI)_ 

paagh Ca.de. Bra" COIID'.1 
Diliblia • 

CooII, Hm.,.. S. Upp« SoclrilJo. 
..areet. Doblill 

CIIeJDe. J. (ALD.) ALD' _. 
ditto 

CoDa. A. (ALD.) ScepbeD._. 
ditto 

Codmaa. HeIIIJ, Merdau,'.-quJ', 
di .... 

Clarke, Jonalhan D. Menioo·"'I' 
dilto 

Caila.D, Jamet, (M.D.) ~h ... 
quft'·.treet. ditto 

Cn:.ig, William, Tuclr.er' ... row, djlto 
Cra,,(ord, 'J'homu, Bailie,.,., COWlty 

Down 
CbJUtie, J •• Dn M. LiMa HaJI, 

Dublin 
Cox, R. Cutle.OtrD. co. KiJknul 
Culhbort. Ecele., StepbcD'''peen, 

Dublin e.....,.... Philip. (Sorg .... G .... 
raJ), Merrion'lqDUe. ditto 

ClaMon, John, BI.ckball·piau, do. 
COIrt.rllo, MUCUI, Sch. T .C.D. 
Cumru" William, Clare-It. DabliA 
Cow.., JubD G. M ................ 

ditto 
CulJield John, count, CvIo .. 
Chamben. Edward EUiot~ Kildne-

-eel, Dabtill 
Col"., Jamn, 81. Andrew-tt. do. 
CogimD, JIUD8f, (llhn:baot,) SHp 
Cord..,., William, Damna 
Cordue, William. diuo 
COIdo.igh, 8agnall, I&. Kerin'., 

county Wesford 
CI&lu, Tbomu, BaiIeII.owa, ditto 
Cal'"".... PIIridL J_. lIeb. 

·r.C.D. 
CleDdiuaiDg. Alesrder, (J.P.) I\aIo 

lliuobe 
Coroy. RoIoat, (elk). lloaos'

Glebe. --1 TiPP<'"'1 
CIeri, Ed.....t, A.B. 'I.C.D. 
CIaoImcaacIeIeJ, Honce, New ...... 

baty, eoanty "'. nlonl 
CoJIe.G-r K.~ -1 

Gal •• , e-. Art/mr. Traleo 
Cball<ooer. RoIoat, CooIoU,. P ..... 

lmahd, 
Cooke, ..... , PaiMtotra, COlI..,. 

Tipponry 
CO"mooe, JobD Edward. W.&et' .. 

100, coaDt1 Gal •• , 
CaapbelJ, JoIut., ... J .... «reet, 

J>obIia 
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Chute, Pierce, (J.P.) NelSoD·atrect, 
1ralec .. 

Chute, Thomas, ditto ditto 
Crainmore, William, CarnmoneYi 

county Antrim. 
Campbell, Robert, aen; Bangor 
Carr, John, ditto 
Clealand, James. ditto 
Campbell. Thomas, ditto 
Crooke, William, Darreen, Cork 
Carey, Michael, (Lieut. Bard.) 

Mount·ri'vers Cork 
Carlon, Wrlliam, Little Island 
Chute, Pierce, jUQ. Nelson-llreet,· 

'fralee 
Clarke. Alexander, Addone 
COI, Sir William, (J.P.) CoolelifF, 

county Wexford 
Cooper, S.Ot. Clooard, ditto 
Cooper, Henry, ditto 
Church. Gt=orge. Liatowel, county 

Kerry 
Churcb, John G. ditto ditto· 
C~, FnmciJ, Ballyboman, co. 

Canno:~harles, Moyglare, county 
Meath 

Coddington, H. B. Farm. ditto 
Coote. Charlet, (J.P.) Bellmont 

Forest . 
Cully. Richard, Moorehall, county 
. Armagh 
Coulter, Richard Carnmeen, county 

Down" 
Couher. Jamea, ditto ditto 
Coulter, Jobn, count,. Armagh 

. Corlle«, John. Newry 
Coulter. William, ditto 
Corry, T. (J.P.) d;tto 
CllIIlDling. JOM, Lower Orml)od .. 

quay, Dublin 
Ca't'enrusb, Frederick, CaeLlebar 
Creagh, John. Dromartin 
Creagb. FnwciJ, Killougbnan 
Creagh, Olivet'. ditto 
Cooke, William, Waterford. 
Concannon. Edward, county Galway 
Carroll, William, Armagh 
Cuthbert, Joho, Limerick 
Cochran, George, Armagh 
Cairnes, William. Beirut 
Chute", Jobn. ditto 
Curell. Jobn, ditlo 
Corbott, Tilomas, ditto 

Coates. William, Snug-brook, BI'Im.SD 
Cunningham, John. Macedon, ditlo 
CIlIiDingb"m, John. jun. ditto ditto 
Cbaytor, Joablla M. Belvie", county. 

Dublin 
Crawford, William Sharman, Ban.,; 

gor. eonnty Down, 
Clarke, I. (elk.) Waterford 
Carew, Robert S. Woodstock, co .. 

WeJOford 
Cooke, Richard, Waterl'ord 
Clarke, Henry, ditto 
Carroll. William. ditto 
Clarke, Pierce, ditto 
Cal well, N. jnn. Dublin 
Crawford, Geofie, Ballydown, cO .. 

Down 
Connor. Charles, Moyglore. county 

Meath 
Coyle, George" K., Moorfield, co .. 

Gal"ay ~ 
Charlton, Andrew D., Derrynauget,. 

ArmAgh 
Cumming. Jame., Aughoarloy, co. 

Tyrone 
Corbit, William, Belfast 
Campbell, Jame., dilto 
Chirmside, Thomas, ditto 
Cosgrave, Jobn, ditto 
Callwell, Robert, ditto 
Campbell. Robert W. ditto 
Corvan. Samuel. ditto 
Corduke, John. dilto 
ClUllpbell, Samuel, ditto 
Caird, John, ditto 
Charit=8, Johp, Finnaghy. ditto 
Colemao, J. H. ditto 
Colville. J oho. juo. ditto
Cross. Maurice, ditto 
Cranstoll, William, ditto 
Cobham, John, Upper Temple-Ilt. 

Dublin 
Campion, Cbristopber W. French-

alreet, ditto 
CTeevy. John, Downpatriek 
Carey, T. (J.P.) couoty Al'IWlgh 
Clarke. Joseph, Carriclunacrou 
Corney. Robert, Clonmel 
Close, Burrowes. ditto 
Chambcre, B. R. Rabiostown, co. 

Annagh 
Croker, Robert. Ballyboy 
Cordukea. Isaac, JUDo Strand-street, 

• Dublin 
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Dickson, iamuel, Fleet-at. Dublin" 
Durham, ThODUUl, Henrv-st. ditto 
Dunlavy, George, Kinsale, co. Cork 
DonneUy, Thomu, Enniscorthy 
Dowden, Richard, Cork 

Egan. Daniel. Borr_ ..... colIDty 
Tipperary 

Emerson, James, Belfast· 

Dickson, Stephen, Moonroe, Vicar 
of Dungarvau 

Drought, Thomas, DrougbtvilJe 
Foreat, King's coonty 

Dogh~y, Jolm, Aughendm'l'f, co. 

DO~:,k. 
Dumoulin, John, Stephm' •• green, 

Dublin 
Dickey, Adam. Ballymena. 
DickIOO, Robot, Cannoney, coonty 

Anlrim 
Dix', Thoma!, (elk.) Belrast 
Drougbt,Robt.,Ballygeeban,Queen's 
, county 
Dixon, John, coonty Wezford 
Dixon, James, ditto 
Dixon, John. jun. ditto 
Daon, William, ditto 
Darid.on, William, Monaghan 
Divine, Richard, Vllard, county Kil-

kenny 
Drought, Richard, Graigne, Carlow 
De 1ft Coor, Robert, Bear Forest, 

Mallow. county Cork 
Day, Edward, (Lient. Col.) Tralee 
Dunne, JOM, Blngor, co. Down. 

E 

EnDI, George, Portnme, count, 
Dublin 

Enaor, George, Armagh 
English. William. Eccles .• t. Dublia 
English, Isaac, 8acbeJor'e-walk. do. 
Englilh, William, DawlUu-at. ditto 
ElIiI, William S. 
Engar, J. Minard, CODDty Kerry 
EgaD, Robert, Dingle, ditto 
Evant, George, Farmhill, Athy 
EdmundJOD, Allen, Boyle, cowty 

Roscommon 
Ellill. Henry. Pl'uuift·st. Dublin 
Edgeworth, Lo,el, EdgeworthsloWD. 

Houle 
Ellia, Frllncis, Crescent, Bath 
Ellio\t. Gilbert, ClilltO, county Mo. 

DIIKban • 

Egerton, JatIL8I, Thurles, COWlty 
Tipperary 

EIIi .... E. county KilkeuDy 

I' 

Farrell, Tbomu, Stephen-st. Dablin 
Fortescue, William H. J. Great 

• George-atrt"et, ditto 
Fisher, John, Upper Brjdge-tltreet, 

ditto 
Forbes, George, Burgh-quay, ditto 
FerguSOIl, William, {M.D.} Leiz.. 

lip 
Fiolay, Jolin, Cumberlaod-atreet, 

Dublin 
French, 1\. jun. Monina. 
Fowler, John, Porthmd-plaee, Dub

lin 
Forsler, Robert, Springfield, counl,. 

Tyrone 
French, Fitz:stephen,. Freoehpark 

House, county Roscommon 
French, John, (elk.) , . 
French, Richard, Elm Lodge, South· 

ampton, Hante 
Fetherston, JameJ, Rockview, co. 

Westmeath 
Fetberetoll. Richard, ditto 
Fan'ell. Luke, Belfaat 
Ferguson, Hagh, Bacbelor'a-walk, 

Dablin 
Filzmorris, James, CI81IStoWD, co. 

Kilkenny . 
French, Thomas Fit&8lepbea, county 

Roscommon . 
Fitzgerald, Gerald, Clonmel 
Fitzgerald. Jamea Henry, Ballymo .. 

na, county Wieklow 
Fosbrey, George, CIIJ1'& Bridge, co. 

Limerick 
Fleming, George, Athlon8 
Fleming, Henry, ditto 
Ffrench, Anthony Frederick, New 

Ross. county Wexford 
Fletcher. Henry, ditto 
French, John, ditto 
French, Anthony, ditto 
French, ThornB8, ditto 
Fisher. Robert, dittc)' 
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F_. J_ BlackhaU ....... 
DubliD 

FIeIdaer, WiIIiaaI, Merrioa'-r-e. 
ditto 

FIotcber. w. P. r ..... ·pIoce. dnu. 
FiYeJ. w .. UDiaa Lodge, Newry 
'1lZgenId, Chadeo, iodonJ, ...... '1 

AI.,.o 
Fiapnid. Jolm. ditto 
Filqenld. Hami' ... II. N. 
Jo'rt...m:icr. w. '''pri- co. UItJO 
FIeccbtt. Joba. Fen ... CD. Wafoni 
i_f. "' ......... BIackhoII_ 
. Dahlia 
r ........ Midooel. Lim<ridt 
F_JIIoo, J_ (N.D.) BeIfoo& 
Frie. Heary. W.tftfonl 
F_ RichonI. l: __ • Dahlia 
FIPm, W_. Caft_ ditlo 
il.., J..... ctiao cti .... 
• ~ •• Gaold. _..., 
Fiala,. f. D.8o_ 
i __ IobJ.ditto 
FiabI.1. AIesaader. diuo 
F~.J.S. ..... 
................. CooI.-. DobIiII F ...... J __ WidIIow 
F ....... Will.... di_ F.,... W~_ ~ fl' .... _ .. '_ .. 

Kior" ..,.,..,. y-,.. wa_ E_ BoII1"' 
wiII_ • ......, Codow 

r-.w ..... Caft 
F-. Heouy B. Coniq_ Caodo, 

Cark F-.6_,_ 
f ..... JaId, (;.rrick .. ~s.ir 
l'iDdI. Edwant. Tel •• ' r ,~ .. 

....... -tilliuo, (JA.) -1 r.". 

....... ~ ... d ..... 
F~J ..... ~.~.~ 
,......II-.~ ... A_ 
Y-S:u I • .E. Agt gh. C#IDlI 

eo.t 
r ....... ~ Geoop ...... c.m 
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. Gardner, Edwanl, couoty Armagh 
Gardnf'f, William, ditto 
.Green, George, LutgaIl. ditto 
Girvin, James, Greenvale. ditto 
GrimBbaw, Robert, Belfast 
.Grimsbaw, C. B. ditto 
Gamble, Robert. ditto 

.Grimshaw, 1 •• M. Wbitehoule, ditto 

.Getty J Edmond, ditto 
Getty, RobtTt, ditto 
Green, Joseph, Kilkenny 
Grimshaw, John, Belfast 
Glasgow, James, ditto 
Getty, William, ditto 
Gregg, CUDningham, (J.P) ditto 
Greenlaw, Robert, ditto 
.Gunning, Robert; ditto 
Gray, Robert, ditto 
.Gowan. Henry, Lower Ormond-

qllay, Dublin . 
Galbfllith, SIUIlIleI, :Nicholas-street. 

ditto 
Galbraith, William, ditto 
Gioo, A. Ballymena, co. Antrim 
Goney. J. P. Cutle House. Ba,. 

nagher, King'. county 
GOllin, John, Bride-streett, Du.blin 
Green, Thomu, Clonmol 
Going, James, ditto 
GoodisOQ, Richard, Caroeen, eouDty 

Wicklow 
Goodiaoo. Thomas, ditto 
GoodisoD, William, ditto 
Gilbert, Joseph, ditto 
Griffin, 301m. ditto 
Griffin, John. jun. ditto 
Gilbett, Francia, ditto 
Griffin, William, ditto 
G08Iin, laue. ditto 
Oraham. William, county We.dord 
Grant,Jame8,Clarenlount.Uanagher, 

. KiDg's <GIIDty 

Gilpin, Joseph, PortadowD, county 
Armagh 

Grey, Thomas, Keady, ditto 
Gibson. John. Cork 
Oouldsbnr,. J. A. SpriPgfield, c:o. 

Longford 
(jreen.Joteph,(J.P.) Lower Granle, 

county Kilkenny 
GeRlt', Benjamin. l\Iuuulgeale. ditto 
Grubb. 1\olier'. l"1i~h.,t. Killi.enny 
Grllbb. Samlll!'l. <.:logbceu. count)' 

'J'ippel&ry 

Green, John, Greenville, county 
Kilkenny 

Green., George, Lurgan, co. Armagb 
Gardner. Jobn. Coltown, cu. Down 
Gray, Jamel, Bangor 

H 

Howard, HOD. Hugh, Busbypark, 
county Wick low 

Hope, S. C. Dublin 
Hunt, V. De Vere, Currag1J, county 

Limerick 
Hone, Joseph, Harcouft...at.. Dublin 
Hart, William S. Fitzwilliam..square, 
. Dublin 
Hart. William, WilIiamstown,Black .. 

rock. ditto 
Home, George, National Mftl'ket, do. 
Holmes, Alexander, Kilcullen, co. 

Kildare 
Howdl, George, Molesworth·sl.rcet, 

. Dublin . 
Hill, J. M. Armagh 
Huband, JO!lepb, Char~tlJDont.-mall, 

D.bli.· .. 
Hatcbel1~ George. Rathfnmbam 
Henry, Arthur, Lodge Park, count,. 

Kildare < 

Hutton, John, Summer.hill, Dublin 
Hutton, Robert, , ditlo. ditto'-
Hutton, Thomas. ditto ditto 
Harty, Lewis, Kilkenliy , 
Hogan, AnthOflY, Kildare et,DubUn 
HarJey. John, Jamea'~atreet, ditto 
Humphreys, Cbri8topher W. 0419'" 

chant'a-quay. ditto 
Humphreys. Cbarles. ditto 
Hone, Brindley, Roebuck 
.HUI. Edward, (M.D.) Yor.k.atreet. 

Dublin 
Ha.ughton, William. City-qnay, ditto 
Hulton, Edward, Summer,hUl, ditlo 
Henderson, David, Dodder Bank, 

county Dublin 
Hutton, Henry. Baldoyle, ditto 
Heyland, James A. CuUeDlWood. 

dilto 
Hutton. Henry, Summer.hill, Dublin 
Henderson, JamclI, l'ritonvillo, San ... 

dymount 
HudboOn. W. (M.D.) DawliOn·.treet. 

Dublin 
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H.g ..... Re ....... Low .. Ormoad- Jlaryey. Cbrlotop .... O. (J'p.) _ 
quay. Du.bJin Welford • 

H.wkah .... , BeujamiD, Bebama.,co. HUYer, Mauriee Cf'OIbie, (J.P.) do. 
Tippnary Hill, Robert, New ac-, dllc.o 

HD~ee, William, Waterford Hill. George. diuo diuo 
Hartley, William. J. Fitz.illiam.tq. Haye., Jo.ph, New Ro.., do. do. 

Eut, Dublia. HiUard, Unry, COUll', Kerr1 
Han.tonge, M.ube" Weld. MoJea.. Hamet, Jobo Creagh, lMtowel. do .. 

wortb .. treet, Dublin Homan, Frederick, (J. Po) Ardft 
HattoD., Jolm, J~'..creet, ditto Wood. couatJ DUbliD. 
Huttoa, Cluniet, ditto Harding, George, Gune ... , eoaat1 
H ...... Va ... !, joo. M .. I .... oogb- Li""';"k 

MIftt. ditto Hud_. Williun, ArmaJl:h 
Hawtbora, Chaa. S. Belmoat Houe, HoUmd, Jam" N. N. cliuo 

CODDty Dabliu H1IDtft', Robert, Castle", 
Hyde, Joba, CutJ. Hyde, co. Cork H .. IIOD. 'fbontu, WC'.,port 
Hyde, Joho, jaD. dllto ditto Hep.w... ... , Willia .. If. C.,..criUa, 
HitcbC'oct. Robert, Harcourt-..... CODDty Gal • ., 

Dablia H ..... , Willi ... Elliott,. .Low. 
H ...... J ... ph. (elL) Sum ...... hill. Merri .. • ... m.lloblia 

clittD Hackett., ,,.~ Newcut., count1 
Haig. Robert, Boeback, eollDlJ TippaarJ' 

Dabl.. II .. """,". Joba. (I.P.) CD. A ...... 
lIag.lo1m, Flo .. VDIe. c1juo' Headenoa. Wd~ Bella. 
Baya, Boben, Lcnres- Bridg....ueec, HOWl', Thnaat, dilCo 

Dahlia Hartl..,.. Joba. diu. 
HaJo, 101m. F ..... HoopkoI, c.n. H_. Robert, ditto 

ICIWt, ditto HodgJOD, John. diUo 
Huty.BobeR.(AId_)Dablia __ • w. R.(Capt. a. N.)KiJ.. 
Healy. BobeR. (lILD.) Aaogi«- 1,lcagb Coode ..... ." Pooo. 

meet, DubIia He.1OII, Tho ..... , Vpper Mcmoa,.. 
Ha, ... T ....... ,Lower~ _.llobfus 

c1juo Hogu.lo1>a.(I.P.) ... W_do 
Heony. Robert., CoUep-pea."'" Ha,_. Willa u...r. W __ 
lIayeo. 110""" ja. Low .. Bridge- H.........!, Willi_. diuo -,D._ IIapoo, 1. 1"""' __ 
Jfewj,. Cbn.t.>pber.IIoIIJbodea..... H ..... b..,.. 1 .... CooJidd. _" 

Dahlia Cor'-
Hetti&, Will ... , ditto Haat. J .... , ,nacit·1IUeet. DvbJia 
H ........ EdwonIG.(cIk.)ReClarofH ......... _. Cia,. ...... ,. diuo 

G ..... II •• _ai, c-t. Hyle. C ....... CooII_ oil ... 
Held, _I Prittio. DcnyCutJe. H ...... ~ COI .... _. do. 

""""'1 Ti......-y H.....,.. J_ c.. EaJoo._ .... 
H_.l_. 1Jiocle. co. K..." Ham ...... a. A"-",,. _, H_. _I 101...,.. dillo T,.-
Haw. W ... WfttWOrlh ru-ill;'" Hard ... , WiU:ilmt, BeH.c 

H .... ood, coaly WicUGIr H,ad~ George C. cIiuo 
Ibwp_ ..---. ¥eJria "- H_ J .... H. 0rup6eld, diuo 

CorIo. H .... .,.. WJlIiaow •• _ 
HnghIOO. -.t. .... 1IaapIoa. Ed.ord._ 
HoI .... ~A_ HoIdow,HewrJ. _ 
H...tu. 1-. (1. P.) BoIIycro- H,-. Hap. ..... 

.;ga. _"'y WaIDnI S....,.. J..... diao 
1Iuwey. WiIIiuo. (I.P.) 11:110. diuo _.1-. Li_paaI 
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Bunter. AleDDder, DUDmlllU1. Bel-
fast . 

Hindley, JOJeph, Mecklenburg
"'eet,DubIiu 

HBJDilton, Henry, Freeman 01 she 
MerchsDu' Guild, Dahlia 

Hewston, David. Piltown. county 
Kilkenny 

Haslett, J oho, Lurgan, co. Armagh 
Huasey, Ed,,1U'd J. Galbim, COUDty 

Meath 
HU88eY. Edward H. dilto 
Bolbrooke, Benjamin,. Manehe.teJ 
Hackett, Michael, PlIrBODatown, 

King', county 
Heenao, William. ditto 
Holbrook. John Richard, AngI ... ,_ 

street, Dublin 
Hunt. John, AQDgia-etreet, ditto 
Jia"kel, Cbarles, Brierfield, county 

Roscommon 
HlUDilton. Thomu, Stewartatolo, 

I:OQDty Tyrone 
Hill, John, Omagh, ditto, . 
Hille., Jobo, Bailieborougb, coDllt1 

CavaD .' 
Haugbton, Barcroft, Cl8tlecomer, 

county Kilkenny 
Hare, William Gerard, (elk.) ('.ork 
Halliday. William, Deerpark Lodge, 

county Cork 
HaJlidar, Daniel, jOll. Canick.-on. 

Sun 
Halliday, naniel. ditto 
HiDley. John, RicharlbtowD, ditto 
Helaham. John, (J.P.) count, Kil .. 

kenny . 
Hayden, William, ditto 
Hartford, Thomu, ditto 
Hendenoo, Andrew, ditto 
Hickson. Robert, Vicar of Dnagb. 

county Kerry 
Banna. Robert, Crawfordbum, co. 

Down 
lJickllOO, James, Kenmare, co. Kerry 
Hayden, Heory. TburIea. CODDty 

TiVpera~ 
HayckD. Willuun Henry, ditto 
Han1ngtOD. R. Armagh 
HUQtrr. William, (elk.) BandoD, 

county Cork 
Ha,ea. H. B. Cork 
H,),oea, JobD William, MalloW', 

c.uunt,. Cork 

Howard. William, Cluoagbmore, eo. 
Meath 

Holme •• John, Curickfergus 

I 

Irwin, W. Cloncorrick. KillyabBB
dra, county Cava .. 

Ingham, JoOO, Lima.main, Beltur.' 
bet, coUllty Cavan 

bie, George, Waterford 
Ingram, MaBel, Rosegrove, Harold', 

Croaa, couoty Dublin 
Ir"io, William, Armagh 
Innis, Thomas William. InniatU.1J;ue, 

counly Kilk.enny 
Irwin, Edward. 1d.ercbant'.,.quay, 

Dnbliu 

J 

Jobnlon, Robert, Edenderry I KiDg'a 
c:ounty 

Jacob, Ebenezer, Upper Temple .. 
street, Dublin , , 

Joumeaul, JamesA. ArraD-quay,do. 
Jays. Edward. CutJ'e-atreet. ditto . 
Jt'fi'cott, William, A.B. T.C.D 
Johnson, Th...... SoviIIo -pI .... 

DUblin . 
Johnson, Daniel. t.ei:J'lip 
JOnel, Arnold, Vitriol Worka, Wat-

liog_,treet, Dublin . 
Jawon. William, BaUybay, count,. 

Monaglum 
JODeI. Edw. Bachelor'.·walk,DubliD 
Jordan, Thoma, Peace Ville, New

tO~D MOoDt Kenoedy, county 
Wick low 

J .meson, John, Upper Sack vill .. 
street. Dublin 

Jacluoo. TbuJIUi., Great Brllolwic .... 
atreet, ditto 

Jooes, William Griffith, Dominick. 
Rrert, ditto 

Jameaon, Jamel, DubliD 
Jamesoo. John, ditto 
Jordan, Richd. Richview, co. Dublin 
Joyce. Henry, Clonmel 
J6ifcott, Thomu, Dingle 
Jcifrie!l. Thoma,. Great CloD..rd. 

county W c:xford 
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J.meI, Jobn. RON, CO~ Wedord 
JefTri".I. JOIt'ph, ditto 
J('1I"OO, (jeorgo, ditto 
J t!ifriea, Shephftl'd, Great Clonard.do. 
Joboacm, Arthur, (M.D.) Carrick~ 

breca, count, Arm3gb 
Jackson, James E,re, Sully~oy. do. 
lego, Edward . 
JObUIOD. George, Berea(ord •• treet, 

Dublia . 
Juhnsou, Thomas, ditto 
JohnSOD, Jam.,., LUrgaD,eo. Armagb 
Johuon. Joha, Bt'lr ... 
JoholOn, William. Fordield. ditto 
JohnlttOn. Tbol. MOUDtjoy-tqU. do. 
Judge, Benjamin, Newtown, King'a 

.:GUnty 
Jordan. P. TOWDACDd· ....... Dublin 
JOON. Thomu. Cork 
J ..... Authou,. (M.D.) Aobboam. 

coonty Meatb 
Jonra, R. B. TuUow, co. Waterford 
Jame., Cbristopher, Danyme, co. 

IUlk .. ., 
Juboa. Hugh. BailywooI, ..... " 

Dowa -
John.ton, 11loaau. Thur~ COIIIjtl 

T'Ppmuy 
JoimlltOD, William. Bangor, coont, 

Do ... 
J.-"'. Robert, dKto 
Jobnatcm, John. ditto 
Jook;"" William, MaIIowgi ... -

K 

KeD,. Tbomu, (elk.) KeO,.m.. 
QaeeD'. COUIIt, 

Kelly. Tbomu,jaD, diUo 
Keanedy. JoIm, JoImoIowD, ...... " 

Dublia 
Kell,. J_. Vppel' P_ 

DubliD. 
KeD,. Fnma.. Wes.ford 
KntJand, Wm..PruMa-dred,. DabIia 
Kmpoill. Lake. Temp ........ 
Koo~, lop, '"ilia Pa,.,. GJUd Ca-

.... DabliD 
KIlOS, " ...... AnlGI-. _"" 

Dowa 

IUdJ.,. J.hu H. (M.D.) B.II ... 
Kinnon, E. 8. Monk.town, couDtT 

Dublia , 
Kelly, Joha, Kilkenn,. 
KelJYf Duiel, Cargiat, county Bot

common 
Kedland. Joeeph. Lower s.c • .;U .. 

Itrf'rl, Dublin 
Kelly. Edmond W. Banymon, 
KitH" Edmoud,jun. BaJlymuny 
Knowlel, Lionel.Gomenhall, Leedl, 

.. a/,inu/ ,_ PIlle," 
Kaox, Jobn, Nortb Aoae-IL DubJiD 
Kent, John, B.JlyruaJoue 
KeJlett, Ricbard, UleMinswa...treet, 

Dublin 
K.U .... J.Im. Gnat Cl .... d. W.,.. 

Ion! 
Keogh, Ed ... , Roa, coonry We:dord 
K ..... gh. Edwud. (J. P.)diuo 
Kelly, Joha. Waterford 
Kbned" Jame., Nnny 
K_raey, Roberl,BaUiqri1Ja,CODD'1 

61.,.0 
Kiaplon, .... c, Waterford 
Kidd, Horh, Ar...p 
K ... , Jolla, ditto 
Kidd, JatIlfl, Mollrnoant. dilto 
KDigb:c, Jamee, Waterford 
X.,..,." Jotlnaa. H-'1'-' DabUa 
KenDed1t Job_. Ro.emouut, diuo 
Kdleu, William H .... '. Gr ... CI •• 

DUd, eGaDt, Wedord 
Keppel. Hoa. G_. """"" Boo......... 
Kell,. Joim. H ... Id·..c.o. .. Doblia 
KidiI, Samuel Archibald, LiDCllhall, 

Armagh 
KNId, J .............. , Armagh 
Kl"egaa, Robert" maDl, Wes10rd 
~ Gee. Pal ,. ........ , JUar'. 

coan-ty 
Keoaedy. J ..... BalI,kol'-....... '1 

Do .. 
Kagp, J...... TbaJIto. _, 

T~ Kia«. AoJ>cron, co. A.-gII 
K_ Joim Moeley. A...p 
Kieo>toa. F. B. _. co. eo.t. 
KellS,J...., s.a.,.", co.l>owa 
KeJl" Aad.rew, ditto 
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L 

La Touche, Johu Dand, Castle· 
street, Dublin 

La Touche, Peter, jun. ditto 
La Touche, David Chadea, ditto 
La Touche, R. D. ditto 
La Touche, George 
La Touche, John. (elk.) Vicar of 

MouDtrath 
La Touche, Robert, (Lie.L.Col.) 
, coooty Dublin . 
Leadt'r, Ni.cholas P. Dromard Caa-

tie, Kanturk, county Cork 
Lambert, Thoma. D. county Galway 
Leahy. John, Nortb King.street, 

Dllblin . 
Leeson, William Edward, Ely-place, 

ditto 
Lawlor, M. S. county Kerry 
Lealie, P. A. Bride-street. Dublin 
Lowe, Joliah. Fit.zwilliam Lodge, do. 
LawaoD. Edward, William· at. ditto 
Lidwill, George, Dramard, count, 

Tipperary 
Lowe, Paacal Pasley. Leixlip . 
Leeson, Han.. Robert, Ely-place, 

Dablin 
Li"iD~tOD, Edmund D. North Earl .. 

atreet, ditto 
Litton. Danitol, Lower MouJlt-street, 

ditto 
Liv8Bley, Henry. Ellenea Villa., Ter. 

renum, county Dublin 
Litton, Richard. Lowor Ormond

quay, Dublin 
Lysaght, Richard. Lower Pembroke .. 

8b'eet, ditto 
Lewi., George ChristiAD, Meath".t. 

d,tto· . 
Lewi •• Abraham, Merc:hanC's-quay, 

ditto 
l.eohy, 101m, Sob. T.C. D. 
Lambert, Walter. Lambert Lodge, 

counl)' Galway . 
Lambert, Henry. Oggard, diuo 
Lloyd, John. L1oydaborough, Ros .. 

erea, Queen's county 
LindR,.. Thomu Spenrer, Holly .. 

mount HOUle, county Mayo 
Littlewood, H. J. LinenhsU·street, 

Dublin 
Lanl'tUf. Joseph, KingltoWIL 

VOL. II. 

Lloyd, Thomas. jun. BallYf'ourat, 
county Limerick 

Lloyd, Eyre. Bircbmouut, diuo 
Lynam, John, jun. Bachelor· .... alk, 

Dablin 
Leake, George R. county Clare 
Lamphier, Thomas, New Bo8l, co. 

. Wuford 
Lamphier. Joaepb, ditto 
L1UI1plJier. Joseph F. ditto 
Leigb, John, ditto 
Lea4man, Thoa. tdunty Kerry 
Lloyd, Edw. Heathfield, coUDty Li-

merick 
Little, Archibald, Newry 
Lipsett, Michael, BallYlhannon, eo. 

Donegal 
Lyle. Joseph, Newry 
Lewu. W. county Mayo 
Lamrick, William. Caatlebar 
Lyle. Acheson, Gardiner· ... place. 

Dublin 
L,le, Hugh,. Oak Lodge, London. 

derry 
Lawson, Jamet, Waterford 
Lindsey, Richard, Armagh 
Lyle, 10hn, Belfaat 
Lake, Samuel, ditto 
Lindsey, Jobn, Sackrule.sl. Doblin' 
Lamb, JOiIhuB, Lisbum. , 
Laphan, Jobn D. Waterford 
Lamphrey,l. (M.D.) ditto 
Lane, Ed ... Clonmel 
Undaay, John, Tullybenao, county 

Down . 
Lucas, Edward, Castleshane, county 

Monaghan 
Law, Hu~h, Gilford county Down 
Lightfoot, WilliarD, ifigh."t. DubJin 
luke, Jamea, Belfut 
Lamb, Joshua, Liaburu 
Leech, William PleatOD, Kilkenoy 
LeesoD, Isaac, COODty Wicklow 
Leggett, Robt. couoty Werlord • 
Lane, Vere, DenziJle·at. Dut..lln 
Lidwill, Frederick M. Droma, 00. 

Tipperory 
Lane. James, Cork 
Logan, Wm. C. COUOIY Cork 
Lue, George, Kilworth, ditto 
kller, Richard. Carrick-on-Suir 
Leater, George. ditto 
Loftu., Francia Hamilton. Mount 

LortUB, count.y Kilkenny 

'1 
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LeadbealOr, Riehm! O. 8tn<1ba1IJ 
lAngley. Benjamin, Athlooe 
Laogle, William, ditto 
Leater, Joebua, Thudel, coDDtyTip .. 

p ..... y 
La.IIlIS, HAlbert, ditto 
Laud, Wm. If. Cardi6e, Glam~. 

.hire, ., al1ili/or to Irel4nd • 
Leader, TholDU. Cork 
.l.ind.A" James, Canunouey 

M 

Mahony, Pierce, Merrioa..-qaue, 
Dublin 

'MorrUIoD, RiehL Gloaeeeter~ do. 
ld'Donnell, John, New Hall, EauiI, 

_,Clare 
M'K .. .,.. Tbomu, (A1dmDao.) 

Dublin 
Maguire, ecmltaDtine, Tempo 
AI'Neill, Gordon, county Doblia 
Marley. G. (Lieot-CoJ.) Bell'edere, 

cooot .... W rstmntb 
MabOD.1, Darid, MOUJlt..IIt. Dahlia 
Magee, Jama. TriDity-.ttreeI. ditto 
Milner, George, Ratluad. co. DubHD 
Malone. Ri.ch.d. BatODStoWD, KiDg'. 

county 
MllnDseJl, Chart", 
M'MuU ... JoIm, BladLbaU.....,.., 

Dublia 
lfartiD, 'fhoI,. BalliDahinch Culle, 

count, Gal .. ,. 
Mnwanl, William. Waterford 
M'Bride. G""i'. Abbey .... Dublin 
MelJadew, Tho ..... B. WOIIIIWood-

gale, DClbIia MetcioIr.. TUDD<h,. I __ 
ditto 

-...,.. 1_. S:-.t>.) UPI'"" 
Merrioa.ltRe4 . 

M·C_y.JobaD.()l.D.)~ 
IItreet. dilto 

Many. -. --.... ditto 
MiUner. Jou.MOUPbMllict 
Muwell. 'IboIaM, BorgIa • qGIIJ. 

Dablia 
M·n.r-t.l ........ CaoIlekieor 
Mo<pa. so. T. Cbarl .. (Iud.) Kil. 

due-olleet, Dublia 
JIaedeT. Joba George, QaetD-litJeet, 

ditlO 

Moapa. Thoaw, Lower Moont. 
.trret, Duhlia 

Muna,.. Matlhew. Ranelagb 
Mee, William Moore, Dublia 
.Millikillt.Richard, Gr.(ton.1tt. ditto 
Mom., Benjamin, G ... (loo ... t. diUo 
Manden, Richard, Bracken.tow., 

CDUDty Dublin 
Manden. Kobt. Airfield, eo. Dablia 
M'CODChy, William, lJuckiDgh ... 

.trfOet, Dublin 
ManhaJl, J. Ma .... h.m, co. Kerry 
)J~rlh, John Wm. B.U,bocJea, 

COUIIt,. Dublin 
Morn.. William. Waterloni 
M'Clell.nd, Robert, Summer·bill, 

Dublin 
Mill •• n, ...... (M. D.) RatI.1ad· 

.quare, diuo 
M'lntiRl', N. B. 8uDJlllef'tJiIl, ditto 
Mar,h. H ... 'Y. (M. D.) M.I< ......... 

IJtred,di«o 
MOOR', William. M.bboWt. ditto 
ManningtoDf Edwani, dino 
.61uhtn, Joba P. C.mde ....... et., 

ditto 
MitcbeU, 1UD~., (M.D.) Newtowa 

MoaBt Kraned,. eo. WickJowo 
Martineau. Jamu, (elk.) Dablin 
M'ComaeU, Jobo, sc.. Andre .. · .. 

diuo 
Maguir~, A1euoder, BoltoD..Jt. do. 
Ii'!) .... ,,!, JoIm, (M.D.) Bel ... 

dere.-place, ditto 
M'C~':l' M. F. T. _ ..... 

M'Canby. Dioay'; ... A.B. T.C.D. 
Moate..-,. &ben, ~ 

Dublin 
Morn-o.loba. (M.D.) m'", 
Momoooa. Bicbanl. jaa. (M.D.) .... . 
_n-., W;u;.., G_ ... ... 

diuo 
11_. r .. 1dU>f, (elk.) Vicor of 

ConaIobilie 
M'Culbgh. &my, &ll]boolaa. .... 

Dtablm 
1I4rpo. Ed_.., ~, .... 

Cod; 
__ .1 ...... "-~ 

..,..{, DubIia 
M ..... Cb.Ieo. D_ ........ 
~, Joba, N ... -. cova" 

WufMtl 
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Mason, Frederick, Ballygrennan, Morrillsy. Samuel, Waterford 
COUDty Kerry M'Grath, Thomas, ditto 

Moore; Howard, (R.N.) Carlow M.'Bride, Thomas, county Dublin 
M'Minn, J08eIJh, jun. Newry Mulligan, John, Ballyboden, ditto. 
Mollon, John, . ditto Maddox, Tbomas, Buckingham-at. 
Melling, John, ,ditto Dublin . ' 
May, James, ditto Mulligan, John, Parkmount, count! 
Madden, Wm.. James'-Bt. Dublin Down 
Meaken. Robert. N awry Mobwood, Chriatupber, Capel-,t.' 
MolyneuJ, Echlin, Great Bruns- Dublin _ 

wick-street, Duhlin· Morton, James, Clonmel 
Malley, William S. county Mayo MOlllgomery, Thomal, AugbnacIoy, 
Mftrtin, Thomas, ditto coUDty Tyrone 
MaxweU, W. W. (elk. J. P.) Pra- Mackey, John, Kennediea, ditto 

bendary of Balla, co. Mayo M'Kinltry, 1. Lurgan, co. Armagh 
Mason. Oliver, (JJ?) Kilmore M'Kenzie, JoOO, Belfast 
M'Clean, Benjamin, Waterford M'Clean, Samuel, ditto 
:Masaey, Godfrey, Tramore, county Montgomery, George, ditto 

Waterfurd .. M'Donncll, Thoma" ditto 
Massey, Hugh, ditto ditto Montgomery, H. (elk.) ditto 
Macklin, ThOll. Thornton, George's. Mf Adam, James, ditto . , 

place, Dublin M'Adam, John, ditto 
MfGuire, Oeo. Hollea-street, ditto 'Moore, Jamell, ditto 
MfWilLiams, William, Annagh Maget', Robert, Lodge, ditto 
Manbllil. Joseph, ditto Mor~iD, John, Belfast 
Muny, William, Ednavease, ditto Magill, James, dilto 
M'Williams, Thomas. ditto M f 1JoweJl, Robert A. (J.P.) ditto 
Marka, Benjamin, Clovenedeo, co. MCCormick, Henry, (M.D.) ditto 

Armagh M'Cabe, Thomu, (M.D.) dilto 
Moore. Edward F. Blackwatertown, Muntgomery. Hugh, diuo . 

ditto Munford, James, ditto 
Marks. Jaeob, Cloveneden, ditto Murphy, William, ditto 
M'Killltry, Hobert, ditto l\II'Clancy, Robert, ditto 
M'Kinstry. L. GleDkeady, ditto Mulholland, Thomas, ditto 
M'Kean, Edward, BallybandaD, do. Martin, William, ditto 
M'Bride, Robert, AUi8trRgb, ditto Mayne. S. Lower Bridge-It. Dllblin. 
M'Cance, John, Suffolk. Btllfut MlllsbRobert, Roper's Reat, CXlUUty 
1wlulholJaDd, Andrew, ditto . ublin 
M'Laine, Aleunder, ditto Milik.in, Israel. Belfast 
Maclurkan, Thomas, ditto Munsler, P. L. ditto 
l\Ioore. WiJliIUD John. ditto M'Calmont, Hugh, ditto 
M'Kibben, Hugh, ditto Montgomery, Jame., Garvey, co, 
M'CrackeD, Francia, ditto Tyrone 
Murphy. John, ditto M'Kinstry, Zach. county Annagh 
M'CleaD, Adam, ditto Maxwell, Jobo, Ralhlisb, Portar~ 
M'Toar. George, ditto lingtoD . 
M'DoDnell, Alexander, ditto M'Mabon, Charles, Carrickmacrosa 
1'4'OoDDt'1I, James, (M.D.) ditto Moore, WiUiam, ditto . 
M'Cncken, Jobn, ditto Murray, John, Moorfield, Clonmel • 
M'Cance (elk.) William, Waterford Murphy. Thoma., ditto ' 
M'Dougall, Patritk, ditto Molloy, John, Rockfield. King's co. 
Mortimer. Michael, ditto Meares. Thomaa, Dougbill. ditto 
M'Dougall, Thomas, ditto Meares, Richard, NewtowQ Lodge; 
Jdarka, SlImuel A. ditto ditto 
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Ifeuea,. G~orp, lfewtowD. Lodee, 
Kiatt'. eoaoty 

Mearet, kiC'hard, dilto 
M'C.be, Chriatop ..... John, M_, 

COUDty W ntmeath 
Manit, TbontU, ~nt1 WickJow 
l:Ia,beny. Duckett M. GreeD ..... 

Kenmare. CODDty ke:rry 
Ma,berry. JObD9 JUD. diuo 
Mitchell, Geo.. ParlOD.towIt, KiDI', 

<001>'1 
M'DcnmrJl. Lawrnc:e. T.e.D • . 
Moffat. WiI.li.am, Portadowa, county 

Armagh 
MOOD, Gearge, BaD,_,. ~coaat1 

MUD.ghaD 
M·Cardy. SaaarJ. Newtowa I..i..-. 

""1, ...... '1 Loadoa.t.r.y 
M'llbboo, Hagb. 0'- Muletp. 

Dublin 
Meade. Jobo, 8ch. T.e.D. 
Milan. Robm. William ..... Dahlia 
MortoD, Suaarl, Little bl .. d, CloD'" 

mel 
M.)"H, lame., Bridge-.r.. Da.bliD. 
Maguire, H. Camdea~.tnd, .. iuo 
MalJia.. HOD. llobert, M •• ac, 

...... , """1 
Mall .... Hoa. Ed....t, mogl., do. 
Moflins. Wi.U:ia:Ia Tow ...... diUO 
MallW, ~ otiUo 
It..e, "I'bomu. (M..D.) TraIN 
Mill .. , E. (M.D. J.P.) c...e .... 
. Cork 

Mill ... n-.., T.C.D. 
Mootgo...,.. Fnacio, em-
.M'IiI ........ ));Il00. y ........ Dobtia 
IIaaoamano, W iIliaao iii"'.... co. 

Clare 
1L!yIer. Joha. CorIow 
Mawe. "- HeIIIJ. Tralee 
Magaim. P ...... Peteridd, Cork 
M'.JuJlat. J~. cIi:uo 
M~. B.H. T.c.D. 
101'1:...110. - Jfi&IWt. Kroo-, 
M·Pernr. J .... COUD'J u... 
JI-Go. .. , J .... " JWJ,~ .. 

D ... 
M-. J\oIooot, 1IoIIJ-IIn. &to 
M'W"', Dap<e, -7 no.. 
M'N~~~ 

Pork, ...... 1 a-.._ 
lII·Ji ....... E.H.TI .p .... 

COPI,P aM 

Mil'" J_ph. Th ........... '1 Tip 
penT' 

)I,"", • ...,., H. BI.llingboroogl 
C .... g •• (J.P.) f ....... p ... 
T,.rooe 

M·Dow~lI. Chad_, Howth, toaDt, 
Dablia 

M ... .......,.. n-. A.,wcloy, 
county Tynme 

Moore, Ricbllrd, Badoa 
lHuiere. R. P.wn6el4, Cork 
)'Iorri., Ttaom ... C01IDt, Wid.low 
M'Callocb, Ales..ader. RuhpU, co. 

V ..... 
M'CalJocb, Georg,., ditto 
M·M ..... , WiJlinD, Bagar 
Maguire, J..,.,.., ditto 
M'blaine, Willi •• , ditto 
M'Cartoey. Jamn. ditto 
Manin, Robert, ditto 
M'MIUftI" koH, diuo 
M·Conaell. William. ctiUo 
M'c.meu, Joint. diuo 
)tartUr, J~ cIitt.o 
"_ell, Wilham, BalIyt'''IICID, co. 

D ... 
Meln., Joh, Bngot. ditto 
.M'Yna, J __ • C ... foa:nt.boal'D, 

Boag .. 
ManhaJl. Aln:Dder, cfiuo 
M'Siot'kban. Job, ditto 
M·Dow.II, n",h. diUo 
Mitcbrll, Cantey. ditto 
M'lIliltm, WillWa, di .... 
II'Yun" 101m, ditto 
Martia, JIIJIM!II.jn. ddto 
M'M"", Dorid. dillO 
Maltia. William, ditto 
M'BIaia, G_."'" 
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Newport, Samuel, Waterford 
Neville, Thomas, A.onamult, couoty 

Kilkenny 
Nolan, John, (M.D.) D.blin 
Nixon. Henry, ditto 
Nesbitt, John, London 
Nesbjtt, Cosby, Lismore, Cavan 
Ni.J;;on, Henry, CloDe HoUl5e,COUDty 

Kilk.eony 
Nicholson, Iosepb, Benbrook, Ar .. 

magh 
Nelson, William, Newry 
Naper, J. L. Lougbcrew, Old Cutle, 

couDtyWeatmeath I 

Newport, William, New Park, Wa_ 
terford 

Nicho18on, R.Jamea' .. street, Dublin 
Norlb, James, Lower Bridge~Bt. do. 
Nortb, Thomas. ditto 
Napier. William, Belfast 
Napier, William,juo. ditto 
Nu:bolsoD, J.New Holland, Armagh 
Newell, George, Lismore 
Neville, J. (J.P.) Auamult,county 

Kilkenny 
No.bold. J. Tbomas'-atreec. Dublin 
Naugle, Walter, Clonbmon, county 

Meath 
Neill, William, Bangor, co. Down 

o 
O'Brien, William, (Lieut •• Col.) co. 

Clue 
O'Brien, R. (Capt. R.N.) ditto 
O'Cailaghao, George. Mar,fort 
O'Connor, Henry, Mount Pieaaant, 

Dublin 
Orr, William, Straba1le, CO. Tyrone 
Overard, Joho, Suffolk-at. Dublin 
Orr, Robert, Merchant'a-qnay. do. 
Ogl~ William H. Ne1aon-street. do. 
OuUenon, Andrew. collDty Dublin 
Ouuenon, Andrew, jun. ditto 
Outley. Edward, BBllyboden, ditto 
Outtenon, Jame., ditto 
O'KeelffO. Tbomu, A.B. T.e.D. 
O'Ked'o. Arthur J. 
O'Donoghue, Jobn, A.B. T.e.D. 
O'Brien, Donogh, Upper Menion-

street, Dublin 

O'Callagban. William Edw. Wheal-
field, county Dublin " 

O'Callagban, Andrew, Seville .. p1ace, 
Dublin . 

Oltiwell, John ROo Beresford.place, 
ditto 

Ogilvie, William, Ardglall, co. Down 
Osbrey, Thomu, Ratbgar, calmty 

Dublin 
Oatterson. John, Ballyboden, ditto 
Os~e,Jobn, ~k 
O'Mally, Charles, (J. P.) Hawthom. 

Lo~, CastJebar . 
O'MaUy, 8t. Clair, (J.P.) ditto. 
O'Hara, James Arthar, Sligo • 
Osbrey, John., aathgar,co. Duhlin. 
Ogle, Jobn, (Solicitor) Newry 
O'Neill. John, Fi.tzwilliam·square, 

Dahlin 
O'COJlDor, H. Tralee 
Ogle, George, (Solicitor) Newry 
Ogle, Samuel, ditto 
Ogle, Jobu, (J.P.) ~ ditto 
O'Molly, Aodrew C. (J.P.) New. 

castie, county Mayo 
O'Malle"r Owen, SpllJlcer Park, 

Cast ebar 
Ogle, John, (Col.) Forkhill, county 

Armagh . 
Ogle. Henry, d;tto 
Osborn, Walter Richards, Cork 
Oliver, Jame8, Enagb, county Ar-

m.gh . 
Oliver, Jusepb, TuUymore, ditto 
Oliver, Benjamin. Killyleao. ditto 
Orr, William, Belfast 
O'Reilly. John A. ditto 

, Oldham, H. Newtowuarda 
Orr. Ales:ander. Belfast 
Orr, Alezander B. Commercial 

BUildings, Dublin 
O'Brien, J. Waterford 
O'Bm., Jame., Kilkenny 
Osborne, James, Belfast 
O~le, Jolm, (J.P.) county Armagh 
o Brien, John, (M,D.) Dublin 
O'.l\Jenghf!f. Joseph, Bleakfield, 

Queen's county 
O'Meaghf'r. Samuel. ditto 
O~borlle, William, co. Wicklow 
O'Malley, George May. Proapcct, 

O'Calla,.han, A.. (elk,) Seville-place, 
Dublin. . 

E,.recourt. county Gal"., 
Oliver, Thoma., Aebbuutn, cuunt.)' 

Meatll 
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O,bom •• Ricbard iIoyIo. (J.P.) co. 
Kilkenny 

P 

Power, Jo1m, KilIan., eo. Kilkenny 
Power, Johu, jUB. ditCo ditto 
Powel, Caleb 
Pim, Jamu. TOWD8end • .t. DubliD. 
Pgrd,. Richard, lJame"'Lrft!t, ditto 
Pial, Jamu. jan. DallMH"eet, dinG 
Pim. Hen." Cit,1-Q"'l, ditto 
Pim. J. G. ditto ditto 
Perry, Samuel, Woodroof, ('1omDe1 
Paue:o, Juba, Sud.J1DDWl'. COtIDty 

DabliD 
Powe.. Robert, M .... ,i., fort 
POWeof. Robert, Wbitecbwcb,COUDty 

Waterford 
Price, John &. Moootra&h, QIH!InI'. 

"""" Pim, Gearse; Utber'. laIaDd, Da)).. 
Ii. 

Pa" lohn, NGI'tb Aae-etreet, ditto 
Plunk .. HOD. Jobo. Vpper ,n.. 
~-,dHto • 

Pet, W ... Nopuma Villa, KiDI"' ....... 
Pembntcm, Beajlllaill. )foor~ 

DabtiD 
Ponia, Hoary. A bbe, Ib ... t, ctitto 
Pf"I'riD. Jolm, Wick." .. p_. H...,.. D.bIia p..,._.jaD. W ............. 

Ti 
~"i'_. Abbey_ 

DabJiJl 
-. P .... , BoJJ,bodea.-'1 

Doblia . 
Pool, William Mallmahod. ctitto 
Puuer, Joha. J __ '...neet, Dub •• 
P ..... ' ..... jaD. ''-'pte,tIo. 1'....,. '-. y.n._. om ... 1'_ RoI>at Lou. (II.D.) D ... 

daa: 
1'IoUet. Boo. W.(dL)Bn, 
Price, Geor'Ie.. Ii. A. ..... IhahIia 
PJale<, u... D.nd, BIepboa' .. --Phuokea, -no- (elL) ~ 

cea:at,T~ 
PoIIa. J ..... n-' ........ DobIia 
F.m., Lc:wiI. GraabJ-row. tti.uo 

PomIoD. R. (M.D.) Tnl •• 
Puke, Marlborough, Woodbmy, 

Albion. 
PiDdou, Robrrt, Ne"" 
Perue, BlDltoD, juDI P.,... Lod ... 

couoty Galw.y 
Per .... Dudlry, koshoroogh, ditto 
Pickett, U .. ." A.B. T.C.D. 
Preotiu, Aluuder, jan. ~unt1 

Armagb 
Prvntice, Is luaoder, ditto 
Perrie, WillUim, Belew 
l'al&e'QOD, JOMpb. ditto 
Pope, Riclad.( Alderman) Wa&erl.m 
Pope. A. R. W.lerfonl 
Panoas, Thom .. , ditto 
~. Tbonou, diuo 
Popr, Hn". diuo 
Paltaer P. ditto 
Pope, William, ditto 
Patteo, George. ditto 
Pope-, Ric ..... d. di," 
Pope, A leDDdrr, juD. W..morel 
Pope, JaRab, ditto 
I'huoket, J. (Co,.. late (lU.B.) 

G ...... CuaI Harbour, DubllD 
PberpN. Job., CapeJ..street, ditto 
Palmer and ure-riJie, M.eNn. Maq .. 

aNet, Dubtm 
PeebIet, WiUia_, U.bd'...q..,.. do. 
PaJ'Ift', Joha Ed.ard, ditto do. 
Podder. Hoary. Cknun<1 
Poole. Tbomu, Ball,aacbor, COIIDIJ 

W.terfonI 
Pearce, 'fhomu, comrt1 W"dio. 
Palmer. Jooepb. Coombe. Dablia 
P.Imer. 'aba, diuo diuo 
Palmer. 1'. diuo diuo p_. JoImJ ...... (J.P.)_ 

_pD, comal, Kddate 
Pub, Joha, Con. 
p ....... n-, UpWod<, Cork 
Penoa, s.-d. Fenaol. co.. Cork 
Penou" Job, ju. diuo tIit .. 
Penou, 8amoeI. CIUOII: HiD, ctiuo 
P ....... lOidooloo D. c.m. 
Poe, JUleS. Parade. Kili.eay 
-. How ... (>1.11.) TnIeo 1'-. ~ Boll' ............. , 

D.... 
Pa_. n-. M.,..rJo, ..... ., 

Meath 
Pm. J ..... CoI'_ s.. .... _ 

Dow. 
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Pattenon. Robert, Bangor, co. Down .Ruthven, E. 's. Oakley Park, Down.. 
Pollock, J obo, ditto . pa.trick 
Pollock. William, ditiG Ruthven. C. Newbury HaU, countJ 
Pollock. JameB, dilto Kildare _ 
Philips,AIt"DDder,ditto Ricbards, L. Van, (J. Po) Rathna .. 
Penrose, James, Woodhill, Cork speck. Werlord 
Parker, Nicbolu D. Bandon Reilly. Thomas, St. Andrew-street .. 

Q 

QaioD. Thomu, Ball,boden, county 
- Dublin. 
Quinn, Peter, Belfalt 
Quinn, James, ditto 

R 

Roe. Robert, Dublin 
RO!!!, Henry. dittu 
Robinsoo. Richard, Parkgate ... t. do. 
RowllD, Archibald Hamiltoo, Killy ... 

leagh ClUltlO, county Down 
RobiDeou, Samuel, National Market, 

Dublin 
Bogen, Adam, (Alderman) Water

ford 
Reade,Robert, Mary'aAbbey, Dub .. 

Iia 
Roberts, Paul A. Gt. George's-lIItreet, 

diuo 
Rawliu,' Thomas, Harcourt-It. ditto 
RobinaoD, Gt'orge, Manor.stred, do. 
Raper, Ricbftrd, COODty Meath 
Roe, Shepbard, Setpentioe Avenue, 

t'OUDty Dublin • . 
Rumlf'}', Thomas, Stephen·s·greea, 

Dublin 
Richard., John, GleDn, county Fer ... 

mana~h , 
R~yoell, Richard, Killyron, county 

We8tmeath 
Reyoell. Edward. ditto cfitto 
Richards, Thornaa, L.L.B. T .C. D. 
Reed, John Hamilton, Lioeuhlll ... 

.freet, Dublin 
Reade. James. Liverpool , 
Rocbe, F..d .... 'frabolpn. eo. Cork 
Riall, William. ADncville, county 

T;pperuy . 
Roche, Dand, CaruB. eo. Limerick 
Roche. Dand. jun. . ditto 
Roe, Gear", Fitzwilliam-.t. Dublin 

Dublin 
Russell. Matthew, Newry 
Richardson, Thomas, ditto. 
R088eIl, John, ditto 
Rossell, MattheW', juno ditto 
Reid, John, ditto 
Risk, Eccles. Ushers-quay. DllbliD 
Robio8OD. MOSE'I, Waterford 
RawlinlOD, Richard. Sir Juhn B,o. 

genon'a-quay. Dahlin 
Richarde. Goddard He.otaao, 

Grange, Wexford • 
Robinson, John, Ta&Jagh, Armagh 
Riddle, Jobn. Beirut 
Roberti, JohD, Collon, Belfast 
Ross, Thomas, ditto 
Riall, Arthur, Clonmel 
Roche, Matthew, county Wuford 
Roche. Stephen, diUo 
Rochford, John, WalkentowD,- co. 

Dublin 
Rt>gan, William, Rosaearberry, co. 

Cork 
Rochp, Jeremiah, Pasaage, dinG 
Richard.!. Willifun, POJ'tadoWD, 'eo. 

Annagh 
Ready, Wil1iam, Westport, co.Mayo 
Rogen, G.:orge Figon,. RoaebiU, 

Cork ' 
Rose, James. HoJlY-"'ood, coont,. 

MODaghan 
Rankin. George, Sacbillea.t.DubliD. 
Ryao. Henry, Kilfen, KilkE'DD1 
Rubertson, Joho, High~treel, ditto 
RobinsoD, William, ditto 
Robb, Dani~l, county DoltD 
Rockell, Eliaba, AahboW'De, count,. 

Meath 
Robinson, Aleunder, ditto 
RichardeLJohn, MerrioDa8q. Dublia. 
Russell, J:5enjamiD, Tburlelll, count, 

Tippera~ 
RUlaelf, Wilham, ditto 
Ruaaell, Cbarle~ ditto 
Russell, E. ditto 
Rick£o.y, Hugb, Baugor, co. Down 
Ricbey, Allen, ditto 
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8tewart~ J ahA W. Waterford 
Sprigg, Joho, ditto . 
Swaine, Joshua, U.her' •• qu. Dublia 
Slater, George, Baggot·.treet, ditto 
Stepbem!. 'J'. Trimbush, co. Dublin 
Slaine., Henry. Abbey-.t. Dublin 
Simpson, James. Aughnacloy 
Smithson, B., L. Bridge-It. Dublin 
Smithson, John, ditlo ditto 
Scott, James, Omagb. co. Tyrone 
Sheridan, George, COUDty Mayo 
Sterling, Walter Jay, (M.D.) Bur-

roa.in.O.ao..,., Queen'. co. 
Smyth, George,. county Wexford 
Smyth, William, ditto 
Stoakea, Thomu, county Wicklow 
Swith, Richard, ditto 
Sleator, John, ditto 
Spear, Arthor, Chmbratil·Bt. Doblin 
Smyth, Heruy, Mounlhenry, Port. 

arlington . 
St. Laurence, E. (elk.) Archdeacon 

of Rosa, county Gork· 
Stowell. James L. Kilbrilland, ditto 
Skottowe, H. Carrick.-on·Suir 
Smyth, William, Tullow, county 

Waterford . 
SimploD, Samuel, Ardee, co. Lollth 
Smyth, Jobn, Turback, eo. AIayo 
Smytb, James, ditto 
Smyth. William, ditto 
Smytb, Thomas, ditto 
Stawell, Charle., KilbrittaD., co. Cork 
Stroud, Tbomas, '1'&1.10", county 

Waterford 
Sinolair, J. Belfast 
Skipton, Val. (J.P.) Springfield, co. 

LongfOM 
Sk.illint':' Thomas, Crawford.l.boume 

Village, cODDty Down 
Shackleton, Ebenez:er, Moone, co. 

Kildare 
Straagman, S. Thorte., county Tip-

perary 
Shaw, John, ditto ditto 
St.rangman, Joahua, ditto· 
Shaw. Thomu ditto 
Smyth. Fnuu:iB, Blellington-Btreet, 

Dublin 
Sampson, Samuel D. ADDmoWlt, co. 

Armagb 
Simpson Tbomas. Bircb.hill. ditto 
Syucr, Jame&, (Lieul. Oth Inrantry,) 

BandoD, count)' Cork 

-Scott., WtUter, GortaglaJma,co.Ccnk 
Scott. Hibemicos, Coolmaiu, ditto 
Smyth, James, Caltlehill. co. Down 
Stewart, Hamilton, Bangor,. dilio 

T 

Trencb, William, Caogort. Park,. 
King'. county 

XUJ'bet. Robert,. Bachelor· ... walk, 
DubJin 

Twigg, Paul, Great George· ... t. do.. 
Tighe, Daniel, RolAnDa, co. Wick.1ow 
Tandy, ChDJ'Jes, (Solicitor) Water. 

ford 
Tandy, Francis, Mount Pleaaant, Ita

nelagb 
Tuite, Hugh. SOllDa, MullmglU', c~ 

Wettmeath· 
Tighe, Robert J. Mitchelatown, co. 

We!ltmeath 
Tighe, Richard Sterne, ditto 
Thompsoo, Jam .. , High-st. Dublin 
ThompaoD, John, Leidip 
Trench, Frederick Fitzwilliam, (elk.) 

~petoa~ Curate of CJoughjor_ 

Toone, F. Hastings, BalJincor, King. 
county 

Trench, Charlea J. SopweU HeU, 
county Tip(H'ruy 

'Trench, Jamell, Woodlawn, county 
Galway 

Trench, John ditto 
Taite, Samuel, Lower GlUdiner-at .. 

Dublin 
Thompson, Henry William, Stone-

brook. county Kildue 
Taylor, John, Newbrook., co. Doblin 
Trench, Richard, Elm Lodge, Hanc& 
Tighe, William s.. Woodalock, co. 

Kilkenny 
Turbet. Jamu. Bachelor·e .. walk, 

Dublin 
Tonson. Hon.. Charles 1.. R.thcor .. 

muck 
TurnJy. John. Rockport, co. Down 
Taylor, Jamea, Newry 
Tbangway, 'l'bomu, BaUy.han.n.oD,. 

COWlt, Donegal 
Trowtoll, l.;harlcII, Newry 
Tudd, DaviJ, diuo 
Tredt'llwdL, T. Camolio. co. DODf'pl 
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V_b. R. (Liou..coL) Weodloill. 
CarIt 

V-.J-.Ca6 ....... Dobtia 
V-.J_"'-P V-. A_, Bridp-oL DobIia 
V_.GeoorW.-.,. ....... 
v-. Job, IleIfaoI 

W 

w-..... J_ P_ Ape.. _y -Won!. -. LLD. D ... -W;f~ Hemy F. (elk..) D.wia 
WaJJace, J.-.,. W ........ 
Walkd.JLC.' .... o.w. 
W ..... J_ Vppe< _.we.... -W~ w;u;.., BrioIc<--. ... 
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Wall, Henry, E1liot-p1ace, Dublin 
Wall, Henry, jun. ditto. ditto 
Wall, Edward, ditto ditto 
Williams, Vance, (M.D.) co. Long-

ford 
Walker. Charlet A.(J.F.) Belmont, 

COUDty Wexford 
Walker, Thomas.jun. ditto 
West. Wm. J. G. Great Clonard, do. 
Whitney, Hcnry. NeW' Rou, ditto 
Weld, Isaac.. Ra.ven"cll, co. Dublin 
Walker, Francia Spring, Belrille, co. 

Limerick 
While, John, (J.P.) Armagh 
White, John, Newry 
WilsOD, Jamea, ditto 
Wilson, James, jon. ditto 
Wilson, Jobn Richard, ditto 
Waten. George A. (M.D.) Tra .. 

more, co. Waterford 
Walen, George A. jun. ditto 
Wheland. Joseph, Glcnvale, Ar ... 

magh 
Waugh, James, Cayanacan, diuo 
WyoDe, Thom8ll, Li,Iea, co. Armagh 
Wilson, Thomas, Mountjoy.square, 

Dublin 
WiJliaml,Joaiah, Riverview, Water .. 

ford 
Webber, James, ditto 
Walsh, Peter, BcUview, ditto 
Wilson, Thomas, ditto 
Wooda, Simon, ditto 
Watkin., Richard, Ardee.lt. Dublin 
WatkinJ, Joseph, ditto 
WilsoD, John, Pill-laue, ditto 
Wal8OD.. JOJhUll E. SaUymount, co. 

Du.blin 
Waddy, Cadwallader, Kilmacoe, 

Weuord 
Workman, Robert, Beirut 
Whittle, F. (J.P.) CaeticuptoD, co. 

Antrim 
Webb. William, BeIrut 
Waller, Thomu, ditto 
Willi.mao., RobPrl, (J.P.) Lambeg 

Huuse, couoty Ant,im. 
Williamsoo, AleDD.der, ditto 

Wilkinson, Joseph, BarberstoWD 
White, David, (elk.) Belfast 
Woods, John, Carriekmaeross 
Willis, Anthony, Gardiner.street, 

Dublin" .' 
Walsh, Samuel, Piltown, co. KU ... 

kenny .. 
White, Edward., county Wicklow 
White, William, ditto 
WoodS, Thos. PanollBtOWD, Kinga 

connty . 
Webb. RObert, Bloomfield, couuty 

Doblin 
Wwon, Jobn, Castle BleYDeY, co. 

Monaghan 
Wilson, J amea, Burris, co. Carlow 
WilBOIl, Thomas B. Cork 
Watt, Charies Wm. Coolnamuck,do. 
Wilson, Thomas, Carrick-oD.SGir 
Walsh, Peter, Belliale, ditto 
Wright, John, ditto 
Walpole, Jamel, Graig, county Kil .. 

kenoy 
Wilson. Richard, Upper James'. 

street, Dublin 
Wilson, Richard, jun. ditto 
WilsoD, James Gibbon, ditto 
WetberalJ, Joseph L.jun. BeIJriew, 

Kmame,Y . 
White, Patrick, Tburle., co. Tip ... 

perary 
WanaloH, William S. Bandon, co .. 

Cork 
WrixOD, H. 
Ward, HOD. Wm. Robert, Bangor 

Cutle, coanty Down. 
WilsoD, Hill, Bangor, ditto 
Ward, Edward Micbael, ditto 
WilioD, Thomas, KilcaaklUl, Bu .. 

dOD, coDDty Co,k. 

y 

Younge, Drelincoort, Bridge •• treet 
Dublin ' 

Younge, J. H. Jamut.gate, DubliD 
Yuong, Joaeph, Bangor, co.DowD. 
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Ruol .. tio,.. pauul at llu Rotunda Muting, 011 Tuu
day, 20tla Janll4ry, 1829, Au Grace llu Duk, oj 
Leimt ... in lla, Chair. 

Moved by Alderman M·Kenoy, seeonded by Colooel 
Drougbt:-

That Henry Arabin, Esq., and the Rev. Edward 
Groves, be appointed Secretaries to the meeting. 

Moved by the Hoo. Robert Kiug, M.P., ~ed 
by John David Latouche, Esq.:-

Tbat 00 portioo of our Cellow-tlUbjecta are more deter
mined tban we are, to maiotaio tbe principles which 
placed tbe House of Bruoswick 00 tbe throoe of tbese 
realms. 

Moved by Lord Dnoalley, secooded by Tbolll8ll Boyse 
of B8DD01I', Esq.:-

Tbat those priuciplea are fouoded upon the bud of 
civil and religious freedom. 

Moved by the Earl of ~ve, M.P., secouded by 
Sir Jobo Newport. BarL, M.P. :-

That beiog penooally interested in tIoe eouditioo, aod 
sincerely anxious for tbe happioeat or Irelaod, we feel 
ounelves called 011 at the present alarming juoc:ture, to 
deelare our eoD"fictiou, that the dilquaiifying law. aB"eet
iog his Majesty'. Boman Catholic aubjecta. which ill 
earlier periods were c:oosidered f"1IIeDtiaI to the mainte
_ or the Protestant coustitutiOll sod religion, &aye, 
tbrough the enligbteued character or the times, ceased 
to be 10, and may with .fety to that coustiluUoo be 
repealed. 
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Moved by the Earl of Milltown, seconded 'by Lord 
Clements, M.P.:-

That from the progress of wealtb, intelligence, and 
liberality, which so pre-eminently characterises the pre
sent age, the continuance of those disqualifying laws 

'operates most injuriously as a bar to the cessation, and 
oblivion of political discord, and to that nnion of senti
ment and interest on which the internal pence and pros- , 
perity of a nation can alone permanently rest. 

Moved by Hugh M. Tuite, Esq., M.P., seconded by 
J. L Naper. of Loghcrew, Esq.:-
• That with respect to Ireland in particular, we are of 
opinion that those disqualifying laws become a primary 
cause of disnnion, by perpetuating those political dis
contents and religious animosities which distract tbe -
coootry, endanger the safety of all its institutions,and 
are alike des.tructive of social happiness and national 
prosperity. 

Moved by Count Magauley, seconded by Edward 
Berwick, Esq.:-

That we are forther of opinioo, that unless the wis
dom of the legislature shall apply ao immediate remedy 
to those evils, they will in their progression assume, at 
an early period, a character which must necessarily 
augment the difficulties of their removal., 

Moved by Charles Brownlow, Esq., M.P.,' seconded 
by Sir Thomas Charles Style, Bart. :-

That it is of paramount importance to the welfare of 
the empire at large, and more especially of Ireland, that 
the condition of this country should be taken into im
mediate consideration by parliament, with a view to 
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such a. fiual and conciliatory adjustment as may be con
ducive to the peace aud strength of the United King
dom, to the stability of our national institutiona, and to 
the general satisfaction and concord of his Majesty's 
subjects. 

Moved by the Earl of Howth, aeconded by Thoma 
Lloyd, Esq., M.P. ~ 

That a petition to his Most Graciona Majesty, in tbe 
spirit of tbe foregoing resolutions, be forthwith prepared, 

. assuring his Majesty of our IDOtIt nnalterable attachment 
to his throne and person, and praying that he may be 
pleased, with the least possible delay, to' recommend to 
parliament to take into their most ...nous consideration 
the a1arming and wretched .tate oC tbis conntry. 

The draft oC a petition to the King having been read, 
it was moved by the Earl of Glengall, seconded by 

. Dominick Browne, oC Castlemacgarrett, Esq.:-
That the petition wbich has been prepared by the 

DOblemen and gentlemen oC the committee, and noW' 
read, be adopted by this meeting. 

Moved by tlie Hon. Frederick Ponsonby, M.P., se
conded by William Crawford, of Ferney, connty Cork, 
Esq.:-

That this petition be presented to his Majesty by our 
noble chairman, aeeompanied by the following peen 
and memben of parliament, viz.!-

D .... .,_ 
Drr_ 

Ibnj-"~ 
~ 
AarJ-y w_ 
~ 
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Earl of Wicklow 
Leitrim 
Clare 
Gosrord 
CaJedOD 
GJengali 
Danraven 

ViscOllD.t Godericb 
Ebringtoll 
Milton 
Enoomore 
Clements 
DunCAnnon 

Lord Gren 9i1le 
Daml .. 
Ronmore 
KilIeeo. ' 
Plunket 

Rt. Hon. SirJ. Newport, Bart. M.P. 
Right Hon. M . .Fitzgerald, M.P. 

Sir Henry Parnell, Barl. M.P. 
Hon. H. Caulfield, M.P. _ 
Hon. George Ponaonby, M.P. 
HOD. Frederick PODsonby , M.P. 
Cbarles Brownlow, M.P. 
Thoma Spring Rice, .M.P. 
Thomas Lloyd, M.P. 
Lucius O'Brien, M.P. 
James Grattan, M.P. 
Heary _ttau. M.P. 
Hugh M. Tuite, M.P. 
Henry V. Stuart, M.P. 
Charlet D. O. JephsoD, M.P. 
AIEWUlder Dawson, M.P. . 
Henry White, M.P. 
Peter Van Homrigh, M.P. 
Arthur French, M.P. 

And such otber Doblemen and 
members of the House of Com.
moos as wish to attend. 

Moved by Thomas Wyse, of Waterford, Esq., se
conded by the Hon. David Plunket:" 

That we most earnestly recommend the immediate 
attendance in parliament of all the peers and members 
representing Ireland, and that for the sake of onr com
mon country, as well as the empire at large, we trust 
that all party distinctio.ns and jealousies will be bnried 
in oblivion, so that Ireland may enjoy the benefit of 
their collective and calm consideration of her wants. 

Moved by Lord Killeen, seconded by Charles D. O. 
Jephson, Df Mallow, Esq., M.P. :-

That we adopt the sentiments contained in the Pro
testant declaration, signed by their Graces the Dukes 
of Leinsler and Devonshire, and by seven marquesses. 
twenty· six earls, eleven viscounts, twenty·twobaroDs, 
two counts, twenty-two baronets, fifty-two members of 
the House of Commons, and upwards of two thousand 
gentlemen of other ranks, all of whom are personally 
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interested in the condition of Ireland; and that our 
noble chairman be instructed to present to hi. MajeR!y, 
together with our petitiou, B copy of that declaration, 
with the signatures attached to it. 

Petitions to both honses of parliament having bee" 
laid before the meeting, it was 

Moved by Nicholas Philpot Leader, of Dromagh 
Castle, Esq., seconded by William Tighe, of Wood· 
stock, Esq. :-

That the petitions now read, and which are founded 
on the resolutions of this meeting, be adopted, and pre
sented to both houses of parliament :-that to the Lords 
by the Marquess of Anglesey, and that to the Commons 
by Charles Brownlow, Esq. 

Moved by Lord Clanmonis, seconded by the Hon. 
Colonel Westenra:-

That his Excellency the Most Noble the Marquess of 
Anglesey is entitled to and possessee our entire confi· 
dence; and we regret that eircumatances have indueed 
his Excellency to relinquish the government of this 
country; for that, relJing upon his wisdom and ju.tice, 
we do assure his Excellency, to adopt the language of. 
distinguished Englishman, .. There is no nation of pe0-

ple under the lun that doth Ieve equal and indifferent 
jnstice better than tht- Irish, or wiD reet better satisfied 
with the execution thereof, although it be againat them
selves, so _ they may have the protection and benefit 
of the law, when upon just canse they do deaire it." 

Moved by John Power, of Kilfane, Esq., seconded 
by Sir Thomas &monde, Bart. :-

That the address to his Excellency the Marqnesa of 
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Anglesey, now read, be adopted by this meeting. and 
that our noble chairman be requested to transmit °the' 
same to his Excellency at his Grace', earliest conveni
ence. 
o Moved by the Hon. Mr. Preston, seconded by Robert 
Roe, Esqo:_ 

That copies of these resolutions and petitiol18 beofor
warded to his Grace the Duke of Wellington, and the 
rest of his Majesty's ministers, calling their attention to 
the deplorable situation of this conntry, and requiring 
them to give peace, and above all, religious peace, to 
Ireland; which, by benefiting the state, will confer a 
benefit upon every individual in it. 

Moved by Robert Challoner, of Coolatyn Park, Esq., 
seconded hy Walter Berwick, Esq. :-

That the thank. of the country and of this meeting 
are eminently due, and are hereby given; to the nobla
men and gentlemen who cOnstituted the committee for 
the Protestant declaration, tbe dinner to Lord Morpeth, 
and tbe arraugements of this meeting, and we do ear
nestly request, that they will individually and ocollec
tively continue their exertions for tbe success of the 
great cause in which we are engaged-" the religious 
peace of Ireland;" and that the noblemen and gentle
meu who have moved and seconded these resolutions be 
added to the committee. 

. LBINSTBR, Chairman. 

The Duke of Leiuster having left the chair, and the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Milltown having been 
ulled thereto, it was 

VOL. II. 
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Moved by Daniel O'Connell, Esq., M,P" lecondcd 
by Richard Sheil, Esq. :-

That the thanks of the country, aud more especially 
of this meeting, are pre-eminently due, Bnd are hereby 
given, to his Grace the Duke of Leinster, the premi"r 
noble of Ireland, not ooly for bi. dignified BOd impartial 
conduct in the cbair tbis day, but for his undeviating 
attachment and det'ouoo to tbe tme interests of Ireland. 

MILLTOWN, Chairman. 
EDWARD GROVES,} 
HENRY ARAEIN, Secretaric •• 

Addreu to hu Mqjuty, adopted at the &tunda 
Meeting, on Tuuday, 20th January, 1829. 

TO THB KING'S HOST EXCELLENT HAIE8TY,. 

The humble Petition of tbe Noblemen and Gentlemen 
undersigned. 

May it please your Majesty, 

We, your Majesty', most dutiful and lQyal .objects 
of the kingdom of Ireland, beg leave to approach yoar 
throne witb assoraoeet of oor unalterable fidelity aod 
attachment to your Majesty. royal person and govern
meaL 

Reigning by tbe free voice of a proud BOd brave 
people, your Majesty holds tbe crown of these real_ 
by the highest of all titlet-the clearm of all Iegiti. 
JIIlWies; .... e veoerate you as the guardian of jOlt law., 
and the last perfection of a DObie coostitotion. Yon 
rule in the inlf'rcsts of your people-your throne ..... 
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tb.e best secnrity for any throne, the enlightened con~' 
fidence of yonr snbjects. 

No portion of your Majesty's loyal people are more 
truly devoted thau we are to the principles which placed 
the illustrious House of Brunswick on the tbrone. 

We Conceive these principles to be founded' on the' 
basis of civil aud religions freedom. 

It is to the ditrusion of these great gifts we attribute 
the gradual union, tbe industry: the wealth, the intel~ . 
Iigence, the conseqnent prosperity, and the only perma
nent security, of any state. In proportion as the citizen 
derives advantages from the cODlltitntion under which 
be lives; be will naturally give back to the preservation 
of that constitution his zealous and persevering sup
port. 

Your Majesty was graciously pleased, on the memo
~able occasion on which yon honoured tbese shores with 
your royal presence, to impress upon tbe mind of yonr 
faithful Irish subjects these important trutbs; and it is 
not witbout a deep recog!,ition of their value, we still 
hold in our' recollection the conciliatory terms of your 
Majesty's parting advice. 

But witb profound regret, we ventnre to represent to 
your Majesty, that little benefit bas yet accrued to this 
distracted nation from your Majesty's paterual counsels~ 
Instead of the cordiality and nnion wbich your Majesty 
had so emphatically recommended, tbe whole land is 
divided into two adverse parties, measuring each other's 
strength in silence, or menacing open Bud undisguised 
hostilities abroad~rrupting to 'evil all tbe sources of 
national good-disturbing iu their course tbe beneficial 
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iafluenoOl of tb. constitutiou-Ieuding w jUltiee the 
cbaracter of faction-irritating, by • eucoellioa of dan
!Jeroua ltimul.nta. tbl! entire national temperuoent
I!mbitteriog .very varillly of social intercouree. aud 
shaking to the I'OQndlltioli tbat Dlutual oonfidenC41. with
out wbiob aU government ia difficult. and tb. entir. 
frame of civil society mUlt ultimately be dissolved. 

JndusUy. deprived of .U it. natural nourishment. 
Illoguisbe&-commeree. 'uuiorited bJ proportionate _u_ 
rily, ftiea our shoree-manufacture •• ODIUpported b.J 
Mpital, have almo.t dil8ppe~-elDplo.JlDE'nt. esclu
lively agricultnral. ia BOt adequate to tbe waute of our 
populatioo I tb. IDrplol eroigratea. in every shape of 
wfetcbedueaa, to tb41 Dlore prOlpetoua pute of .Jour 
Majesty's dominions. or passiug on tbrough a rapid 800-

_ioll eI disaster. .t bome. from idlooe&l to wallt
hom want to m.lady-periah, at Jut,. in a1mOlt puw 
,iailatiou of pea&i1eooe or famine. 

The OO1I8eqUeDCell of these erila ue obvioua aod lIuj. 
wersa1; they .re COJI\ID_~te witb 001' entire eyatem. 
The Proteal!lDt is BOt more exempt than the Catbolic; 
but. on tbe conttar.J. in proportioD to bis mperiot wealth 
... 4 atatioa ie the oommunity, is. if poaaible. more ex
poaecl to their iajurio ... efreota. They embrace ""ery 
ilIdividoal i" the~ iaOwmce. aod thS)' afreet all the 
"lations of every individual wbom thSJ embrace. 

ADd your faithful aod loyal aubjecte pre8WII4' further 
to rep_t to your gncioua lfajeaty. that the iulI_ 
el tJ.e calamitiee ia .ot reatricted to Jrelaud alone. 
that IIIICh a flate of tbinge must require a large aillilarJ 
..aabbabmeat for ite fIlppurt; that this eetabliahmeut 
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necessitates '8 corresponding'taxation of the oonntrYI 
that the country, by the repression of its natural ene~: 
gies and resources, is uuequal to this supply; and that 

, thus this kingdom, instead of being a source of strength. 
is, by a singular IInomaly io goverilment,' a snureE" of 
weakness to the united empire. ' " 

Your petitioners would willingly believe that the" 
evils were of a temporary natnre, removable by tem
porary expedients; but they have reason to apprehend 
that, instead of diminishing, they will gradually inoreallDi 
unless prevented, ere it be too late, by a palient aud 
impartial inquiry into their causes, and the generout 
applicatiou of a full and final remedy to their tUft!> 

Their continuance will prepare fo. the first aggressio~ 
of foreign foes a long-accumulating spirit of dissati .. 
faction in the country-it will invite the insult and 
injury of surrounding nations~it will paralyse, th~ 
national forces of the state-it will detract from the 
moral strength aud character which enabled England so 
long to hold the first rank iu EuropelUl civilizatiou, aud 
materially endanger, and perhaps ultimately compromise. 
the safety of the entire British empire. 

Y onr petitioners Canuot ascribe these evils to any 
defect in the moral o'r physical condition of the countly 
itself; tbey are Compelled tn seek elsewhere for the 
fertile source of these calamities. They see, in tha 
partial distribution of the hurdens and reward, of the 
state, the exclusion of one part of the people from the 
franchises aod rigbts enjoyed by tbe otber, a just and 
enduring principle of discontent, funher exasperated by 
religious animosity, ·tbe parent of that oational disunioll 
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. Irom which every other oatiooal evil most necel~arily 
proceed. 

It does oot, however, eseape the atteotion 01 your 
humble petitioners, that thia ellclunoo may originally 
have been iuteoded lor the better maintanance 01 tbe 
constitution and religion of the .tate; but they respect
fuily 81lbmit to the consideration of your Majesty 
whetber, on the extinction of tbe .,auses whicb required 
... .,h guarantee, these restri.,tion. on tbe liberty of tbe 
81lbjeet should not also be repealed. 

And it ia tbe furtber conviction of your Majesty', 
humble petitioners that these causes have long .inee 
so diaappeared-and tbia opinion ill grounded on the 
policy of other state., in reference to thia country-the 
cessation .of all estemal menace or attack; the .up
preuion of all pretensions to the throne of these realm., 
and the increasing liberality lind enlightened feeling of 
every .,1_ and peJ'lWlSion in the preseot timea. 

Your petitioners are therefore IBtisfied, tbat the 
removal of the diaabilities UDder wbicb their Catholic 
fellow-subjeetl atilllabour, 10 far from being attended 
with aDy peril to the institutions of these realms, would, 
au the contrary, by a removal of all just ground of com
plaint. most eminently tend to ooaIeaee all sects and 
orden in the country, in united uertiona (or their com
mon ... pport; and th .... by " 6erujitiag 1M .tate, ItJOl41d 
-fer G 6erujil uptnJ eHTJ iIulWidlUll ~ to it." 

And in tbU belief' your petitionen are more (u1ly con
firmed, by the gracious meeaage of your lIajeaty'. royal 
Father to his Irish parliament in 1793, in which "" 
..... pleased to reeommend Inch JDealurea ... might be 
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most likety to· strengthen the general nnion 'and Bellti
ment amongst all descriptions oChis Majesty's subjects; 
in support of the established constitution; and in whic" 
his Majesty was further pleased to point ollt .the relief 
of his Catholic subjects of Ireland, from the disqualifi
cations by which they were affected; as tbe means best 
ealcnlated to ensure this desirable result. 

And yonr petitioners gratefnlly remember, that your 
Majesty has professed, on more than' oneoccasionl ' 
towards your faithful people of Ireland, a favour alld 
atTection not inferior to that evinced by yonr royal 
Father. May we then implore your Majesty, gracio".ly 
to interpose the uoblest exercise of your royal prero
gative in their behalf! may we implore you to allow thl! 
inhabitants of this distracted but generous,c~untry t~ 
dedicate their undivided energies~now exerted chiefly 
against each other-to the augmenting the resources, 
the ennobling the. character, and elevating the glory 
and prosperity, of their native land? And may your 
Majesty be pleased, with the least possible delay, to 
recommend to your pa'rliament to take into their most' 
1Ierious consideration, the alarming and wretched state 
of this portion of your Majesty's dominions, with a view 
10 such final and conciliatory adjl1stment as may he 
conducive to the peace and strength of tbe united 
kingdom, to tbe stability of our national institutions, 
and to tbe general concord of yonr Majesty's loyal sub" 
jects; so may your Majesty more fl1l1y ·reign i~ tbe 
hearts of a grateful people, and transmit your, crown 
with additional lustre to posterity. 
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A petitioD. to the Houa. of Lord. and Common., 
conveying aimilar B8DtimeDtI, &C. W88 also adopted by 
the meeting. 

An addreN from the _e petitionen to the Marque .. 
of Aoglesey wa.likewise propoled aod adopted, decl ... 
ratory of" those principles ofaivil aod religiou.freedom 
which are the hood of their uuion, and were the guide 
of his Lordahip'. counsels," and which now induced 
them to join .. the voice or a multitudioous people, 
uplifted to mourD ao eveot, whose painful intere .. 
has been able (words of 00 light import) for. season to 
81l8peod the uoivenal discordaoce, to unite .11 orden io 
ODe common Rotimeot of IOrrow, and to ahow that the 
puaioOI which have diatorbed our judgmentt have not 
yet IOf~ our heart.." 

Margue.. t!f Anglueg'. A_ar. 

Uxbridge Hou.a. April 14th, 1829. 

My Lord DuJr.e.--My Lordi and GeDtlemen, 

I have received, with the highe.t grati6catioa, the 
addreu with which .YOD hava been pleued to bouo.r 
me, 00 my ratiremeDt from the goveromeDt of Ireland. 

When it reached me, the happy _reo wbich it 
was your object to promofLo, "' .. already aDder the COD

aideration of the lepatoN; and I, therefore, deferred 
offering my ackno",\edgmeata for your penona1 kind
Dell to me, in the bope that I aboold IOOU be enabled to 
add to them, .. I DOW moat joyfully do, my aioeere 
congratalatiODl UpOD the accomplishment of the creat 
good which you desired for your country. 
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To the parental solicitude of his Majesty for the 
general happiness of his people, to theoound counsel 
of his ministers, and, finally. to the liberality and wiodODi 
of parliament, the empire is indebted for this glorious 
act of true policy, grace, and justice. 

. The whole British coustitution. is now, for the first 
time, exteuded to the whole people of Ireland. As 
they enjoy the same liberties, so may they derive the 
same benefits from it-the same peaCl!, prosperity, and . 
happiness, 'which it has so long couferred upon Great 
Britain. .1 

To secure those blessings to Ireland, it is only neces
saTy that her people act in the spirit which brought you 
&0 auspiciously together; atd that they should continue 
to practise that forbearance and good. will towards each 
other, which distinguished their conduct through the 
whole o( the late proceedings in Ireland, and which sO 
mainly contributed to bring them the desired result. 

Allow me, in conclusion, to assure you, that I shall 
ever reel the sincerest devotion to the interests of 
Ireland, and the deepest gratitude for all the kindness 
I have experienced from her •. 

I have the honour to be, , 
ANGLESEY. 

To his Grace the Duke of Leioster, &C. 
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No. XXXII. 

F.mnatio" of the Society of tl~ Friend. of Ci"i/ and 
ReligiOlU Liberty. 

ltoyal Hotel, College Green, Dublin, Wednesday, 
21st January, 1829-William Sharman Crawford, 
Esquire, in the chair ; 

It was unanimously 
Resolved, That in pnrsuance of the twentieth resolu

tion, agrNld to at tbe meeting of tbe Friends of Civil 
aud Religious Liberty, held yesterday, we recommend 
that a committee of forty persons, twenty Protestaut. 
and twenty Catbolics, be uow appointed, and be selected 
from tbe list of nobility and gentry of botb persuasions, 
wbo concurred in tbose proceedings, (or the purpose o( 
.considering tbo most e/fectual meano (or eetabliBbing a 
permanent juuctioo of Catbolics and Proieetants, in 
order to insore a cootinuance of their exertions for tbe 
lIUceess of tbo cause io which we are all engaged, 
.. the religious peace of Ireland." 

Resolved, That tbe following noblemen and gen
tlemen, together witb the cbairman, be the members of 
the committee. 

The D.h of Leiutn 
Tho wi ofG .... pU 
The uri of Becti"e 
Lord CI ..... ..,. 
Lord R;,.endaIe 
Lord~. 
RL lb. Sir Joim If_ ..... 
Sir Char ... St, .... 1Iut. 
Si, CbarIe. "Grpa 
Hugh II. Tuite, FMj. M.P. 
CI ....... _. FMj. II.P. 
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Lord Oormanstown 
Sir Thomas Rsmonde. Bart. 
Sir Richard Nagle. Bart. 
Daniel O·Connell. Esq. M.P. 
'Richard Sheil, Esq~ . 
Thomas Wyse, Esq. 
William Sweetman, Esq. 
Nicholas M8hon, Esq. 
William Murphy, Esq. 
Nicholas F. O'Gorman, Eaq. 

James O'Gormnn Mabon, Esq. 
Gerald Dease, }Aq. 
Jamea John Ba~tt, Esq. 
George Taffee. Esq. 
Richard Moore O'Permll, Esq. 
Micbl. Francis Coppinger, Eaq~ 
William GraiDget, Esq. . 
John Maher, Esq .. 
Bartbw. Corbalw, Esq. 

Moved by Lord Killeen, seconded by Earl Bective, 
and 

'Resolved, That tbe Rev. Edward Groves ber~
quested to give his most valuable services as secre-
tary; also, '. . 

, ••• ~ I • , ~ ,. 

Tbat the committee clo make a report on Saturday . 
. Adjourned at five o'clock: . . . ,. 

Royal Hotel, College Green, Dublin, Thursday, 22nd 
, .! 

January, 1829;-The Right Hon. T.ord Rossmore in 
the chair; 

Resolved, That no proceedings are to have pnblicity 
.u~til they shall have r~eived the sanction of the com. 
mittee. 

Resolved, That the following gentlemen he added to 
the committee,· 

.Joleph StoDt', Esq. 
Richard P. L .. der, Esq. 
Edward Berwil.:k, Esq. 

Pierce Mahony, Esq. 
Count Mapw)ey 
Dominick O'Reilly. Esq. 

Resolved, That the committee do stand as at present 
Ilonstituted, witbout further addition. 

Resolved, Tbat the committee is of opinion, tbat for 
the sake of our common country, as well as 01' the empire 
at large, all party and sectarian distinctions and jea
lousies should he huried in ohlivion, and that all persons 
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ahould be inrited to adYlUlce and upbold tbe great CaDle 
of civil and religiooa freedom. 

Resolved, That it ia the univenal lleotiment of thia 
meetiog, tbat 00 member of the committee ia or sball be 
deemed to be bouod by any resolution or proceeding to 
",bicb be dOH Dot personally 811eDL 

Resolved, Tbat 00 qoeatioo be decided 00 ita 6tH 
mention, but tbat notice be ioIIerted io the aommODl for 
• lubs<oqoent meeting that wcb a measure ... ould be 
considered. 

Resolved, That it is expreuly noderstood, that the 
proceedings of tbia committee are to have DO publicity, 
fartber than ... bat may be lI&DCtioned by a resolntion of 
the committee. . 

Resolyed, nat our secretary be requested to write 10 

the abeent noblemen and gentlemen named 00 the com
mittee, eoc:lOIIiog a copy of the resolution paaaed yes
terday, and intimating the name8 of tb.- noblemen 
and gentlemen ... ho haye lignified their cooaeot to act. 
and to beg that they will inti~te with as little delay as 
poaaible their concDrrence. 

Resolved, nat the secretary be reqneated to calI a 
meeting of the committee appointed on the 20th iDstaot 
by the 19th resolutioJ!, and to report 10 them that .... 
..... e consented to take their commiaaioD inlo eoolicJera.. 
tioo, and that ... e rerom","", them 10 proceed in the 
mean time to proride for the finaociaJ and other detaila 
oec avy 10 the fnrtbaawe 0( the great end of their 
.-bIing. 

Beaolyed, That tbia committee adjonm from day to 
clay at ODe "dock till further notiee. 
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Friday, 23rd January, 1829-The :Right Hon. Lord 
ltossmore in the chair ; 

The minutes of the last meeting having been read, it 
was 

Resolved, That it is our opinion that a: society should 
be formed, to be called .. The Society of the Friends oC 
Civil and Religious Liberty of all religions Denomi
natioDS," for the sole purpose of promotiog the principles 
contaioed in the resolutions of the late meetiog at the . 
ltotunda; and that our secretary be requested to com
municate the present resolution to the noblemen aod 
gentlemen who have signed the Protestant Declaration 
and the requisition for tbe said meeting, and to others, 
in order to ascertain as speedily as possible their con
cnrrence to tbe same •. 

Moved by Thos. Wyse, Esq' 
Seconded by T. L. Naper, Esq. 

Resolved. That this ~ommittee do take imm'ediate 
steps to convene the friend. of civil and religion. 
freedom in London, before the discnssion of the great 
qnestion of Catholic emancipation in Parliame~t, 

Moved by P. Mahony, Esq: 
Seconded by John Latonche, Esq. 

Resolved, That this· eommittee· do adjourn till 
Wednesday the fourth day of February next, on its 
rising. 

Moved by Sir Charles Morgan. 
Seconded by Barth. CorbaIlis, Esq. 

Resolved. That the following noblemen and geDtle~ 
mea do form. sub-committee, for the pnrpose of con. 
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vening the meeting in London, with power to add to the 
nnmber. 

The Duke of Ldn.ter 
Earl of Dornley 
I...rd Da •• Uy 
Sir John Newport. Bart. 
Jamea Grutaa, Etq. 
lleDJ',1 Gnuaa, EIq. 

Chule. B,,,,,,,I ... Esq. 
C. D. JepbloD, Eeq. 
T.8. Rice. Eoq. 
Arthur French, Esq. 
Sir Henry Parnell, Bart. 
Pien:e Alabouy. Eoq. 

Moved by P. Mahony, Esq. 
Seeonded by 1. D. Lltouche, Esq • 

. Resolved, That the first resolution palsed tbis day 
be published in all the Dublin papers. 

Moved by D. O'Connell, Esq. 
Seconded by T. L Naper, Esq. 

RoSSMORE. 

No. XXXIII. 

CATHOLIC RENT. 

Detaih of Rueipu and Ezperuliture for tlle 
year 1826. 

County of 

1 Antrim · £138 5 D 
2 Armagh · 113 6 3 
3 Cork .2824 13 10 

" Clare 428 )0 2 
6 Carlow • 239 9 5 
6 Cavau 792 0 0 
7 Donegal 76 2 9 
8 Do .... 240 8 )1 
9 Dablia • 19S2 19 5 

10 Meath 60.&14 5) 
11 Fermaoagh 7217 8 
12 Galway 63.5 15 7 
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13 Kerry . £38115 7~ 

14 Kildare 5f11 .ClOe 
15 Kilkenny 749 19 10 
16 King's, 549 3 31 
17 Leitrim 148 2 9 
18 . Lonth 689 2 81 
19 Limerick 548 811 
20 Longford .' 168 '1 1 
21 Londonderry 144 2 0 
22 Monaghan 194 is 10 
23 Mayo 293 6 01 
24 'Queen's 257 0 56 
25 Roscommon .,166 7 0, 

26 Sligo · 16414 31 
27 Tipperary .1648 7 66 
28 Tyrone· '. . 6510 '1 
29 Westmeath, . ii26 19 9 
30 Wicklow · . 17414 7 
31 W"xford . • 504 1 0 
32 Waterford 73811 41 

£16,895 18 116 
Subscriptions • • 2,224 4 5 
Interest on government .... 

curities . 144 0 0 

£19,~ 3 46 
Paid sundry expenses from 

Dec. 31, 1824, to March 
18, 1825 ,,4,331 11 66 

Totol, £14,896 11 10 
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DB. CATHOLIC II'VlI'D. 
1825. 

March 18. To sundry paymentl made 
to during this period, up to 

Dec. 16. change of currency £1,049 17 9 

1826. £1049: 17: 9 Irish, at 8!;. 
BRITISH. 

£009 2 0 
21~ 2 3 
21 6 n 

Ian. 22. To sundry paymentl made 
Balance in treasurer's band. 
£16,150 government stock, 

security for repayment of 13,000 o 0 

£14,20~ 11 8 

CR. CATHOLIC I'VlI'D. 

1825. By securities and caah OD 

March 18. hand thia day £14,896 11 10 
By interest on lCVeral ..,.. 

caritiea from July 7 to 
Dec. 3 23G :; 0 

By balance do. per Mr. 
Hayea 3817 7 

£15,ln 14 Ii 

BRITISH. 

182ft Exchan~ at Par is £14,004 13 3 
Jau.13. By interest OD go'IernmeDt 

atock to this day 200 1lJ Ii 

£14,20511 8 
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Summary qj Catholic Rent for the years 1825, 
1826, 1827, 1828, 1829. 

Rent received 
to March 1825 £16,21211 4 

Dec. 1826 6,261 9 9 
Dec. 1827 .' 3,066 15 7 
Dec. 1828 21,424 19 1 

Feb. 1829 5,300 0 0 

52,26515 9 
Interest3 and receipts at • , 

door of Corn Exchange 2,617 5 0 

54,883 0 9 

CATHOLIC RENT FROM AMERICA. , 
Since tbe dissolution of the Association, the following 

letter has been received from America:-

To the Catholic Association of Ireland. 

Patriots, Friends, and" Brothers, 
The undersigned have been appointed a special com

mittee by .. The Association of the Friends of Irelaud 
in Charleston," to transmit to ., tbe Catholic Associa
tion of Ireland" an address aocompanying their first 
remittance of one thousand dollars, for which they have 
purchased a bill of excbange, drawn by Magwood, Pat
terson, and Co., of this city, upon I. O. Johnson, of 
Liverpool, and made payable in London, to tbe order of 
Daniel O'Connell, or Nicholas Purcell O'Gorman, and 
which i. herewith remitted. ' 

VOL. II, • 
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The Irish Catholic Associatioo. and the Romao Ca· 
tholic people of Ireland. have loog since beeo io pol

_ion of the proceediog. of a public meetiog held io 
this city 00 the 220d of laot September. and have doubt
less received the addre .. which the Hon. Joho Gacb
den. the intendant of oor city. aod president of that 
meeting. has traDlmitted in doplicate. The Aasociation 
of the Frieods of Irelaod in this city was formed lOb
seqoently to that meeting. and adopted for ita regulation 
a coDltitutiOO. a copy of which we beg leave to Bend 
yoo. for the porpose of better exhibiting ita object and 
enr organization; yoo will abo find attached a form of 
oor certificates. together with a list of oor memben, 
and of oor benefactora. 

It might be proper to inform yoo. that on thOle liota 
are to be found the oames of aeversl of our OJOIt diotin
g..ished fellow-citizeDl. Dativ ... of this State ... well .. 
of maoy emig.:aota from yoor owo Jovely island, and 
from several of the other civilised oatinoa of the world. 
The modes of religioo profesaed by onr asaociates are 
equally VarioDl as the regiODl whieh gaTe birth to them
aelves. We have in oor body the deoceodanta of the 
ancient patriarchs o( J odea. who .till (ollow the Levi
tieal rites, as well as brethreo who differ in their pre
ference of the ancient mode o( Christianity. They all 
aympathise with yoo. and deaire to relieve yoo. Dot (or 
any partiality to the peculiar teDet. of yoor faith. bot 
beeaose of their great Io .. e for the principle of liberty 
of coOBcience, and freedom of wonhip to every child 
o( Adam, which principle they behold glariogly vio
lated in your ease; and to the "pirit of which principle, 
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great and glorious 88 it is, they find you warmly and de~ 
votedly attached. Receive their mites, therefore, rather 
as evidences of their affection for men of sound prin
ciple, than as the measure by which they estimate your 
deserts. • 

They perceive that you have judiciously used the 
meabs already entrusted to your care, in enlightening 
the ignorant, in protecting the oppressed, in restraining 
petty desp<>tism, in vindicating and asserting the right 
of extended suffrage, in guarding against the establish
ment of an inftuence which woold stretch the power of 
the executive over the liberties of the people, beyond 
those limits which the ancient and pure constitution of 
Great Britain had provided; and hence they rejoice at 
the prospect of your receiving additional funds from 
your friends at this side of the Atlantic-the friends of 
Ireland, the friends of rationar liberty, the friends of the 
meritorious; though oppressed; they are cheered by the 
emission of new rays, which promise increasing splen
dour to your hope"s from this hemisphere. 

They have been seriously gratified at witnessing your 
exertions to preserve peace and to promote conciliation 
amongst Irishmen; they have prayed for your success, 
and been grateful to God for having blessed your efforts ; 
and thankful to the Irish people for having obediently 
followed the advice of you their best friends. May this 
spirit continue amongst you and them ! Your strength 
is to be found in union; your victory will be achieved 
by moderation; your opponents will be vanquished only 
by your firmness, your patience, and· your forbearance. 
Tbe cODstitution of your country furnishes the only, means 
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which yoo cao at present wield with a prospect of lac-
cell. 

We do trost that the misgoided mea, who from varioo. 
motives oppose the jostiee of yoor claim., and distorb 
the peace of joor country, will be brought to better lIeD

timents; and that, if DO otber principle caD eperate 
upon them, the _88 of shame, wLich most arise from 
the well-mented reproach ef the civilised world, will 
caose them to desist, and will drive them from endea
vouriDg to impede the progreu of jostice and of peace, 
ef affection, and of uationai prosperity. 

Such acknowledgmeats as you may think proper to 
make to our hody, or to any of its members, after a cori

.ideration of the conteots of our packet, will be receiyed 
in the spirit of cordial esteem and of fraternal alrection. 

With the most sincere regard for your patriotic body, 
and the most amioua desire for your IUccesl in achiM
ing the emancipation of the Boman Catholic. of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and affectionate and zealoo. eo
operation amougst men of all rel;g;Ou deaominationa 
for the welfare of your .. Emerald Isle," 

We have the houonr to be, your sincere frieoda, 
10HN, Buhop ofChar1eston, Chairman. 
ALBXANDBIl BLAC~. 
CHAIlLBS RIVERS CARIlOLL. 
K. BOYCB. 
10HN MAGRATH. 

Charleston (S. C.),lanuary 1,1829. 
AMociatipo Room. Frieoda of Ireland in Charle.ton, 

South Carolina. 
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No. XXXIV. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FRAMING PETITIONS 
TO PARLIAMENT. 

' .. 
( Circular.) 

Com Exchange, Dnblin, January 1;1829. 

Reverend Sir, 

It is deemed of vital importance to the Catholic 
. cause, that petitions shonld be presented in the ensuing 
session of parliament from "I!1)(Jry parish in Ireland. To 
facilitate the attainment of this great end, it has been 
considered expedient to fumish you witb the annexed 
models of petitionS, from which you may select one tbat 

"appears to you most suitable. These models are not 
transmitted with the view of dictating to any individual, 
or set of men, but merely saving them trouble. It is 
not deemed uecessary, that any of these models should 
be selected by you, Or at the meeting at which you may 
preside. All may be rejeCted-and wben this can be 
doue witb convenience, it is decidedly the hetter course; 
sentences may be taken from each-corrections Or altera
tions may be made in tbem-passages may be intro
duced, and passages omitted-in short, any tbing may 
be oJone witb tbese models, whicb may be tbougbt de
sirable; and tbe Association only entreat, that at all 
event. sOllie forln of petition may be adopted in each 
parisb throughout Ireland. 
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Heretofore the usage has been to send forward only 
one petition from every union at parishes: it is deemed 
of great importance that there should he a departure from 
this course in the present instance, and tbat when there 
are three parisbes united, there should be three petitions 
(eacb form being 'different) instead of one petition. 

The Association deem it of the greatest importance 
that ,the business of preparing petitions should proceed 
/or,lawi''', They i'espeetfully recommend, tbat a. soon 
as may be convenient after tbe receipt of this docu
ment, notice should be given in each cbapel, tbat a 
meeting' for tbe adoption of a petition will be held after 
last mass on a given day. In tbe mean time yourself 
and tbe cburchwardens (if cburchwardens have been 
appointed in your parisb;and if tbey bave not, you are 
entreated to take measures to nominate tbem), or other 
parishiouers, may coufer ao to tbe form, amongst the 
models, which may appear to you or to tbem fittest to 
be copied. 

To some clerk, or scrivener, or scboolmaster, this 
form sbould be given, witbout delay, to be by him 
copied on a large sheet of paper, or any sized sheet of 
paper tbat will coutain tbe worda-tbe heading sbould 
invariably be, .. To tbe Knigbts, Citizens, and Burgesses, 
oC the United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland, 
in tbis present Parliament assembled-The Hnmble P .... 
tition of tbe ondersigned Inhabitants of the Pari.h of 
--, . in the County of --, Hombly Sheweth, That, 
Iu." or when the petition is intended for the Hoofe of 
Lords, it shonld be, .. To the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, in tbe present Parlianieot assembled-Petition, 
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&C. Humbly Sheweth." Care should always be taken 
to have some signatures on the sheet containing the 
form of words of the petition. otherwise it will not he 
received by tile House. The greatest exertions should 
be made to obtain a number of signatures. Every per
son in the chapel. or in the parish. who can write. should 
lte called upon to subscribe his name. 

The most elfectivemode of procuring signatures is 
to place a table. with pen aud ink. at each chapel 
door. and to apprise each congregation of the circum
stance from the altar. Another mode is to appoint 
some person to take the ruled sheets about from house 
to house. 

Petitions may be sent forwara to the rC$pective 
county or other memhers from each parish, and through 
the post-office. the ends being left open like a news
paper, and .. Parliamentary Petition" written on the 
cover. Petitio)!s may also be forwarded to the Secre
tary to the Catbolic Association, Corn Excbange, Dub
lin. It would be desirable. in order to avoid the ex
pense of carriage. to send them by private hand; they 
should never be sent through the post-office when 
that can be avoided, or otherwise than as a coach 
parcel. When they are sent directly to the individual 
requested to present them, a letter should be written to 
the Secretary to the Catholic Association, mentioning 
the fact of their having been forwarded, and mention
ing also, the uame of the member selected to preseut 
them, the day on which they werl! forwarded, and es
pecially tbe Dumber of signatures each petition COD
tained. 
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It sbould be obse"ed, tbat wben tbe signature. are 
oumerous, and the petition consists of many sheets, all 
tbe sbeets sbould be pasted togetber. It is deemed ex
pedient again to point attention to tbe necelsity of some 
signatures beiog written upon the sbeet containing tbe 
prayer of tbe petition. 

Tbe models will furnisb aid .. well in tbe drawing 
up of resolutioos .1 tbe framing petitions. Resolution. 
tbemselve. may be turned into petitions, by tbe changing 
of the word "Resolved," into .. That." In inotanee8 
in wbieb tbere are DO per_ to write or compose reso
lutions, and in wbicb it may be tbougbt desirable to 
save time or tronble, DO otber resolntion need be entered 
into tban one declaring that tbe form of petition aelected 
from tbe models be adopted .. tbat of the parisbioners 
in eacb case. 

It is deemed essential, that each petition .hould bave 
reference to any local grievance, wbieb tbe inbabitants 
in any parisb suffering ncb grievance may tbink it 
useful to point out to tbe attention of tbe legislature. 
I t is also deemed of the utmost importance, tbat eaeb 
petition sbould end with a prayer, that relieC may be 
grauted to bis Maje.t"a Catholic .ubjects in IreIaod, 
witbout qualifications, conditious, or what are termed 
.. securities," of any kind or denomination, or with any 
infringement or invasion o( popular rights. 

The A.ssociatioo respectfully dim:t your attention to 
the fact, that the models include three distioe' c1_ 
o( petitiOD5-<lDe (or emancipation generallY_De for 
the repeal of the Subletting act, and one Cor the· repeal 
of the Vestry acL A form from eacb of tbese classes, 
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or any original petition on eacb of tbese subjects, should 
be passed at every meeting. Tbe trouble attending one 
will be nearly tbe same as tbat attending tbree; but 
tbe great importance of tbree being passed at the same 
meeting will be manifest, when it is recollecte,d, that if 
there be only seven hundred meetings convened (tbe· 
number snpposed to have been assembled last year), 
tbere will be above two tbousand petitions produced. 
or as many as will furnish between twenty and thirty 
petitions for presentation, during each nigbt of tbe 

. sitting of parliament, tbrougbout the . entire session. 
Every person who signs one petition should sign tbe 
tbree, Bnd sbould sign a copy. as well for tbe Lords as 
tbe Commons. 

It is respectfully submitted,that in tbe general peti
tion some clause or sentence sbould be introduced, decla
ratory of tbe public feeling on tbe all-important subject 
of national education. 

In conclusion, tbe Association deem it rigbt to repeat, 
that tbese models are sent merely to save time and 
trouble, Bod tbat in all instBnces in which original peti
tions can he conveniently drawn up. they sbould be pre
ferred to any of tbe models. 

Your most obedient servant, 

EDWARD DWYBR, 

Secretary to tbe Catholic Association. 
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xxxv. 
CATHOLIC ELIGIBILITY. 

O.flku, ~c.from which Roman Catho"" ,"r~ formall!! 
or tJirtuall!! ueluded. 

It ill necessary to bear in mind the proportion. of the 
Irish population, whicb may be fairly estimated 81 fol. 
lowo:-
Catholics 7.000,000 
Protestants and Dissenters of all descriptiom 1,100,000 

ADMINISTRATION 01' ~USTICB. 

OjJicu from whiclz Catholia are ueluded by !AfIJ in 
Ireland. 

Peen of Parliameut 28 
Lord Chancellor • 1 
J Ddges of superior Law Conrts • 1.2 
Master of the Rolla 1 
Masters in Chancery 4 
Judge of the Admiralty 1 
Govemon of Counties 73 
Custodes Rotulorum • 32 
Members of Privy Conncil 63 
Sergeants at Law 3 
Attorney and Solicitor-GeneraJ 2 
King's Connsel 42 
Sheriffs 48 
Sub,-SheriIU • 38 
Officen of Corporations, about 400 

Total 748 
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Office. to which Catholic. are eligible by Law in 
Ireland. 

In Chancery 
Insolvent Court 
King's Bench 
pommon Pleas 
Exchequer 
Exchequer Chamber 
Revenue Appeals 
Admiralty. 
:ruing Officers of Law Courts 
Civil Bill Court . . 
City of Dublin R.l!cord Court 
County of Dublin Sessions 
Dublin, inferior Courts 
Registry Office for Deeds • 
Bencher. 
Assistant Barristers of Counties 
Clerks of the Peace 
Clerks of the Crown 
Crown Solicitors 
Crown Circuit Court, say 
Court of Delegates· • 
Court of Prerogative 
Metropolitan and Con.sistorial Courts 
Office of Charitable Donations 
Oozel Galley Society 
Valuation Commissioners 
Police Magistrates of Dublin 
Association for Improvement of Prisons 

Nombn Catho .. 
of Offices. lics. 

73 0 
10 1 
28 3 
32 1 
56 2 
13 0 

4 0 
10 0 
2 0 
2 0 
4 0 
2 0 

19 0 
4 0 

48 1 
32 2 
39 0 
12 0 

8 0 
20 1 

1 0 
19 0 

100 1 
3 0 

36 1 
4 0 

IS 0 
47 0 
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Number Catho
of office.. tiCI. 

Richmond Bridewell(exclusive of Chaplains) 8 0 
Richmond General Penitentiary (exclusive of 

Chaplains) 8 0 
Smithfield Penitentiary (exclusive of Chap· 
~~ 6 0 

Officers of Towns and Corporations, soy 100 0 
Inspectors-General of Prisons 2 0 
Jailers, Local Inspectors, and other 0 ffieers 

of County Prisons 161 6 
Chief Magistrates of Police for Ireland 4 0 
Chief Constables of Police, say 350 20 
Officer under Tithe Corporation Act 1 0 

Total 
Add number excluded by Law 

Total, Officera connected with the adminis-

1314 
748 

tration of J ostice in Ireland 2002 
Total, Protestants filling snch offices. 2023 

39 

Total, Catholics filling nch offices 39 
Total, Catholics filling such offices, excepting 

Police Chief Constables 19 

To these should be added tbe lang and mOlt impor
tant list of J ostices of the Peace, and Grand and Petit 
J urora, and the army of Constabl .... in wbicb, could 
they be procured, the same proportions would be found 
to exist; as the pen!OIIlI wbose right it is to appoint to 
those officea, almost uniformly set upon tbe same spirit 
of exclusion and intolerance u that from wbicb their 
own nomination emanated. 
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Office. of Civil Ranle, or of Honour, from wMch 
Catholic. are excluded by Law in Ireland. 

Lord Lieutenant 1 
Chief Secretary I 
Peers of Parliament _ 28 
Members of the House of Commons 100 . 
Lord Chancellor 1 
Keeper of the Privy Seal 1 
Vice-Treasurer \ 
Teller of the Exchequer 1 
Auditor-General" 1 
Governors of Counties 73 
Custodes Rotulorum 32 
Secretary to Lord Lieutenant 1 
Members of Privy Council 63 
Attorney-General 1 
l'ostlnasters-General 2 
Sheriffs 48 
l'rovost and Fellows of Trinity College"Dublin 25 
Officers of Corporations 400 

780 
. 

It is rigbt to observe, tbat some of tbe above are in-
cluded i,! tbe list of persons connected with tbe admi
nistration of justice. 
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OjJicu rif Civil or Military Rank, or oj Honour; or con
nected "';tA Trade, Manufacturu, Education, Chari· 
table IMtitutiom, &rc. to wAicA CatAolia are eligible 
in Ireland, Q.6 well tAo.e under the direct appoint
fllmt or control oj the Crown, Q.6 other. connected "';th 
80cietiu or ltutitutioru BUpported, in tAs IIJAole or 
in part, out of the Public Fundi. 

Household of Marquess Wellesley 
State Officers, &C. &C. 
Knights of St. Patrick 
Officers of the Order 
Officers f!lr Auditing Public Accouuts 
Ln.-Inquiry Commission 

• 

Number Ca~ 
ofOflic-. .~ 

28 3 
00 1 
19 1 

9 0 
21 1 
6 o 

Commissioner. (or Issue of Money,. and tbeir 
Officers • 21 1 

Do. (or Assistance of Trade and Manufac-
tures 10 1 

Do. for Fisheries 52 7 
Do. (or Inland Navigatiou, and Roads aDd 

Bridges '. 14 0 
Royal Canal Control 5 0 
F"UB~FnUts 11 0 
Charitable Donatiooa 3 0 
Education Commissioners and Officers or tbe 

Board • 10 0 
Paving Corporation 18 1 
Commissiouen of FoUDtaioa I) 0 
Do. of Wide Streets and Om.:e. 26 0 
Trustees of the Royal Exchange and Officen 16 0 
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Number Catho· 
of office.. lies • 

Dublin Police 
. 

18 0 
Corporation for preserving the Port of Dub-

lin and Officers 3t 1 
Commissioners of Kingstown Harbour 13 0 
Bank ofIreland, Directors and ChiefOflicers 33 0 
College of Physicians . 37 1 
Local Army and Navy Surgeons 4 0 
Oculist 1 0 
Officers of Treasury 29 0 
Do. Customs 

.:;1 
151 7 

Do. Excise 16t 10 
Do. Stamps 42 1 
Do. General Post-Office 53 ·0 
Trustees of the Linen Manufacture 72 0 
Officers of Linen Board rn 2 
Treasurers of Counties 39 0 
Secretaries of Grand ;r uries 38 1 
Commercial Buildings Company 20 1 
Apothecaries' Hall 19 0 
Commissioners of Education Inquiry .and 

Officers • 7 ] 

General Board of Health 14 0 
Commissioners and Officers of Lunatio Asy-

lum 10 0 
St. Patrick's Hospital 14 0 
Richmond Lunatic Asylum 24 1 
Hoose of Industry 31 1 
Stevens'. Hospital 23 0 
Mercers' Hospital 25 0 
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N "mbe, Catllo. 
01 uftice.. lie •• 

Hospital for Incurables 33 0 
Lying-In Hospital 50 0 
Meath Hospital 37 3 
Simpson'. Hospital 2"2 0 
Westmoreland Lock Hospital. 14 1 
Fever Hospital 36 :; 
Dun's Hospital (for Instruction of Medical 

Stndenta) 17 0 
Dublin General Dispensary 15 3 
Sick Poot-Institntion • 10 2 
Maison de Sante 8 2 
Cow-Pock Institntion 7 0 
National Eye Infirmary 8 0 
Whitworth Hospital 24 0 
Dispensary of St. Thomas' Parish 7 1 

Do. SI. Mary's Do. 7 I 
Institntion for Cure of Diseases of Children 12 0 
Magdalene Asylum • M 0 
Lock Penitentiary 11 0 
Dublin Female Do. 4 0 
lW:hmond National Institntion • 18 0 
Mo1inenx Asylum 18 0 
Female House of Befnge 3 0 

. Sick and Indigent Boom-keeper'. Society 2 1 
Old Men's Asylum 13 0 
Mendicity Society 82 11 
Society of Education of Deaf and Dumb 74 1 
Heath Charitable Loan 18 0 
The Cbaritable Loan 8 0 
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Number 
of Office .. 

Society fop Sheltering Females Discharged 8 
St Peter's Parish Savings Bank 14' 
Dublin Library Society 26 
Officers thereof 3 
Dublin Institution 2 
Royal Irish Institution for promoting Fine 

Arts ' 34 
Royal Hibernian Academy of Painting, &C. 14' 
Farming Society oflreland 26 
Royal Dublin Society for improving Hus-

bandry and other useful Arts 29 
Royal Irish Academy for promoting Science 33 
Officers of Military Department 100 
Army Agents 5 
Militia Staff Officers '. 228 
Brigade Majors of Yeomanry 
Commissariot 
Army Medical Department 
State Surgeons 
Military Account Office 
Ordnance, Civil Branch 
Barraok-Masters 

10 
10 

9 
9 

23 
81 
91 

Hibernian Society for the Care of Soldiers' 
Children 47 

Hibernian Marine Society for the Care of 
Soldiers' Children • ' DO, 

Royal Hospital, Kilmainbam, for old Soldiers 29, 
General Military Hospital 3 
Kildare Place Society, for Education of the 

Poor of Ireland 43 
VOL. II. 

Catho .. 
tics. 

t 

\) 

o 
15 
\) 

o 

1 
o 
o 

2 
o 
2 
o 
6 
o 
o 
1 
2 
2 

" " 
o 

o 
'I 
1 

8 
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Number Ca' ..... 
olomc:e.. liell. 

Fouudling Hospital 42 0 
Dublin Weekly and Daily Scbools, witbout 
, religioni distinction 23 (I 

Sonday and Daily Scbools, witbont religioUl 
. distinction • :; 0 

Freemason Female Orpban House 9 0 
Female Orpban Hoilse 8 0 
Cbarit. .. ble Iufirmary 27 16 
Scbools and Cbaritiea of Erasmus Smitb ~ 0 
Association for Discountenancing Vice 12 0 

No. XXXVI. 

DISSOLUTION OF THE CATHOLIC ASSO
CIATION, AND OF THE SOCIETY OF 
CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS FREEDOM. 

At a meeting of the Association, beld at the reom 
Exchange, Dublin, on Thursday, the 12th February, 
1829, 

SIR. THOIIAS EsKONDB, Bart. in the Cbair; 

It was resolved, lst, That the Catbolic Association 
do, at its rising this day, stand totally dillOlved. 

2nd, Tbat in dissolving the Association, we tbink it 
our duty to protest again.t any law wbicb may have the 
effect of abridging the rigbts of the subject, and for 
which our 90lunfary dispersion bas left no plausible 
pretexL 

3rd, That in coming to this determination, we do not 
. either direetly or impliedly acknowledge that there ;. 
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any foundation whatever for· the charges against a hody, 
. which has uniformly .inculcated. an' obedience c. to the 
laws, and endeavoured to effect the pacification. of the 
conntry; but that we are influenced by a disposition. to 
yield to the advice of our parliamentary frie!,ds, by a 
solicitude to mitigate pr.ejudice,· and above all by an 
anxiety to take away every ground for insisting that .we 
are throwing obstacles in the' way of that final and con
ciliatory measure of justice, which we trusf is hi pro
gress for our complete, unqualified, and unconditional 
relief. 

These resolutions were followed by a strong protest 
against any interference with the forty-shilling free
holders, or the discipline of the. Catholic church of 
Ireland; and votes of thanks were passed to the Mar
quess of Anglesey; their Protestaut fellow-countrymen 
who assisted them in their struggle; to the Catholio 
clergy of Ireland; to Richard Sheil, Nicholas Purcell 
O'Gorman, . John' Lawless, Lord Killeen, Edward 
Dwyer, and Eneas M'Donnell, for their successful 

. and strenuous exertions in the Catholic cause j. and 
finally it was resolved, 

That as the last act oftbis body on the point of disso
lution, we do declare, that we are indebted to Daniel 
O'Connell, beyond all other men, for its original creation 
and sustainment; and that be is entitled, for the acbieve
ment of its freedom, to the everlasting gratitude of 
Ireland. 

N •. "B. The snccessful issue of the· (lbject of this 
meeting was mainly to be-l'ttributed to the powerful 
efforts of Mr. Sheil. LeUers were also_ read at the 
meeting. from Mr. O'Connell (then in London) diiap-
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proving of the dissolatiDn; from Mr. Eaeas M'Don
nell, Mr. M. Fitzgerald, aod Mr. Wyse, jun. (then at 
Torqnay, Devon) advising ill the strongellt manner the· 
dlssolntion of the body. 

Letter from Mr. O'ConneH: 

Mr. Maurice O'Connell read the following Letter, 
which was ordered to b, inserted 00 the min ate. ,-

Sbrew.bnry,8tb February, 1829. 
My dear Friend, 

I can add nothing to yonr .toek of lact.. I bave 
Dot, and indeed could not pos.ibly bave bad, any c0m

munication from London, and I write principally to os
press my anziet!l during tbe present crim of onr aft'airs. 

One tbiDg is certain, aad mOlt COII80latory, Damely, 
that some measure of emancipation appears inevitable. 
The admission attributed to Mr. Peel, tbat it bad be
come Decessary to ostend civil privileges, is decioive 
that something must be done (or 01. Who created that 
Decessity? The bonellt, CODItitntiDoaJ, and truly loyal 
exertions of the Catholic Association or Ireland. H01P 
fortlllJate it IoU tbat oar resolntion to diMolve the Ca
tt.olic AHociatiDn (in tbe event or a bill (or DDconditional 
emancipation) pused before tbe issuing or tbe miDisten' 
deDDnciatiDn or that body! I IDppOIB there is not one 
.ingle individual OJ the AHociation dUJ-ed to do 80y 
act wbicb could be CODBtrued u pleading gnilty in any, 
even the remotest degree, to the fabe ebargell brought 
against 01 by the ministry.' H01P noble and bow con
mtent is tbe conduct or tbat .ise ad excellent 1DaD, 

Lord Anglesey, in all bis condnct .ince be first landed 
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in Ireland r You have seen the testimony he bore to the 
rectitude of ear motives. He does, .indeed, deserte the 

• eternaIgratitade of Ireland. 
I trast tbat the most "tr<'nuous efforts will be made 

,to continae the universal collection of the Catholic Rent, 
Dntil we see the hour of our political dissolation ap
proach. There is no use in aoy other scheme to attain 
emancipation than that by which we have arriv.ed .thus 
far, by constitutional agitation. The .ministryba .. e not 
the sligbtest necessity to pass any law to stab tbe con
etitation in erder to reach the Association-not the 

•• lightest_that is, .if they .mean fairly by Ireland. If, 
. indeed, tbey intend not. to ameliorate ·the condition of 
our country, nor to produce religious peace, bat merely 
to exchange one species of servitude for another, then, 
indeed, there isa diatanLohject forwbich the minister 
,wi\1 be disposed to annihilate our present constitutional 
privileges. At this. momeat, I do not understand the 
meaning Dr that most preposterous proceeding of sup
pressing an association, wbicb .. tbey tell us" tbey are 
otherwise ahout to kill witb ki.lldness. 

My earneal ad, ice (wbicb I .Dffer .with .tbe most re
spectful deference) is to pause before anyone act is done 

. on our part to recognise the •. guilt witb which we are so 
nnjually charged. The' Association should not, in my 
humble judgment, be dissolved by any act of ours before 
emancipation, complete and Wlconditional. If the can
.!itulion is to be trampled under foot, let it be ,the act 
of our enemies. '. 

I have not the least idea of what are to be the minis
terial terms of emancipation. The expression itself is 
aD unhappy one. I will not anticipate; but ~his I will 
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• ~y, tbat every attempt to interfere with the elective 
francbise sbould be met by a petition from eYery parisb in 
Ireland to reject any bill of emancipation, no matter hoW'~ 
ex tensive, if accompanied by any such interference. 

We never were placed in ao critical a situatioD. 
Tbere never was a moment in wbich it was ao. necel8Bry 
to be vigilant, but temperate. Temperate, becaose there 
is much to cbeer-vigilant, because tbere i. reason to 
apprebend dellUion or contrivance. I speak as deli
cately as I can; but this one truth shoold never be for
gotten-that Ireland never ytt confided but .lu fDa. 
betrayed. Vigilant let u. be--caotioos let UI be; and 
"hilst we prepare the public mind for the total ceua. 
lion of religions feuds, and cultivate tbe good opinion 
of every liberal and honest Protestant, let us recollect 
tbat we are debtors to constitutional liberty, and must 
Dot do auy act wbich could injure .the rights or liberties 
of auy hnman being. Of course we mnst never consent 
or snbmit to any kind of interference willi our religiou. 
concerns .. 

I conclode this hasty letter with reminding the Aaao
cia tion, .. tllat 1 roland rumer yet confided but .lu tDaa 
betrayed.-

I will write again as BOOn 81 I can give any accurate 
information. Y 00 certainly sball bave a letter from me 
for the meeting of Thnnday. In tbe meaD'time vigi
lance sbould be alive, and tbe people should distinctly 
understand that any species of violence would ineYitably 
destroy our now brigbtened prospects. 

Believe me to be, yoors very faithfolly, 
DANIEL O·CONNELL. 

Edward Dwyer, Eaq. 
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The Secretary read the following Letter:-· 

My dear Sir, 
London; February 6, 1829. 

Having given the best consideration to the proceed" 
ing. of yesterday, and the suggestions of many of our 
most esteemed friends, and taken into account the d~· 
claration ofthe Duke of Wellington and Mr. Peel, as 
to the intended measure of relief, I cannot any longer 
hesitate in recommending that the Association should 
mark its sense of the obligations due to his Majesty; 
and, in respect towards the Sovereign, display its readi" 
ness to meet the royal will by an immediate adjonrn" 
ment for two or three months; so as to remove all 
plausible obstacles that our enemies may ground on 
an alleged disregard on our. part of the wishes of his 
Majesty. • 

I should bave taken tbis course yesterday, were I not 
anxious to avoid any recommendation that could be 
construed iuto a compromise of character; but I think 
that the speech of Lord Anglesey has removed every 
difficulty on this head, and that it would be a waste of 
your labours and anxieties were you to raise any by 
battles ou the topic. . 

I should, however, suggest the propriety of your 
closing your labours for the present with a resolution of 
a vindicatory character, firm but temperate; and a cor~ 
dial and affectionate address to your Protestant fellow" 
subjects, urging oblivion of the past, and a general 
national offering of an undivided people to their Sove" 
reign. 

If my views should be acted upon, promptitude is 
most essential to the attainment of their object. 
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I cannot close without again urging promptitude iD 
your action, shollld YOII approve my view •• 

I entreat of ,.OU to write ill COllrse, aud daily. By" 
adopting the course I .uggest, you will enable the 
miuister to come, at ouce, to the cousideration of the 
measure of emancipation, which I consider mOlt de ... 
rable for many reasous. 

Very tmly yOUr'll, 
ENEAS M'DoNNRLI .. 

Edward Dwyer, Esq. 

Mr. Maurice O'Connell read the following Letter :

London, 6th Fehmary, 1829. 
My dear Sir, 

The policy is now decidedly for the Catholic A.so
eiation to dU601ve, befdre they can be caught. Tht. 
would disappoiut their enemiel, materially aid their 
frieuds, BUd contribute to a temperate aud more favour
able discussion OIl the main question. 

I seldom write to give advice, bot I think that if you 
can at all induce them to this course, the impression 
here will be most favonrable. They are to get the sub
stance or their claims, and their best liue would now be 
.that which will best conciliate their many opponents, 
BUd ell'ect the most good-humoured eettlemeut o( the 
matter_ They are bound to give thi. sort or asrutaDce 
to the Duke, who has fought the Doble light for them
the difficulties BUd dangerw of which they have been 
aod are very little aware of. 

YOUr'll all'ectionately, 
11. FITZG ERA LD_ 

1. D. Latouche, Esq. 
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The Secretary read the toJlowing Letter,which was 
ordered to be inserted on the minute. :- . 

• 
FebruarY 6th, 1829, Torquay, Devon. 

Dear Sir, 
I have just read his Majesty's speech. The great 

eV8nt-the desired of our forefathers-for which. they 
and tbeir descendants have now toiled for more than 
half a century-is about to take place. Tbe regenera
tion of Ireland is approaching. In a few weeks *.i 
sball no longer form two distinct people. The Catbolic 
and Protestant will rise into Irisbmen. We shall have 
at last a country to glory in. 

Iu sucb a moment of general exultatiou, it is of more 
than ordinary importance that we should conduct our
selves with that good sense.and dignity which are befitting 
the post and bearing of a delivered nation. We have 
suffered much in a righteous cause, and owe our re
demption not less to our own nntameable spirit than to 
the favourable circumstances which havelately awarded 
it. Let us look about, and meet the Sovereign and tbe 
legislature, pari passu, with the steady manliness .and 
cordial grati1ude which become ns. Let us march with 
them side by side. . There is no need of prostration and 
servility on our side; neither is there for indecent and 
debasing triumph on the other. . 

The Association is to be suppressed; but his Majesty's 
most gracious recommendation, the simple promise of 
justice, has already virtually snppressed it. The Asso
ciation arose out of popular grievance--out of popular 
cum plaint. . It was tbe expression, not the substonce-:
tbe" effect, not tbe C8use. Tbe people had it in their 
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hearts loog before it took Ihape and voice-upoD their 
tongues, and iu their deedl. The besieged Bud the be
siegers .. as .the precise relation. iu .. hich the t .. o great 
divisious of the couutry stood io refereuce to each other. 
The Catholio lOfJ'ered-the Prolealaut eujoyed. The 
Association .. as one of the iustrumeota .. hich the luf
ferers pot forward to obtain an equality .. ith the eujoyen. 
That equality i. promised-that promise .. ill soon be 
carried ioto eft'ect. The half emancipation of 1793 .. m 
be perfected by the eotire Bnd comiog emonci patioo of 
1829. The end is 00" on the point of being achie-ved
of .. bat use, any looger, are the fMll1I6 ? 

What· then is to be done! That which a .. ise, a 
geoeroDB, and I may eveo add, a prood people ooght to 
do. Throw aside .. bat is 00" useless-thro .. it aside 
immediately-thro .. it aside younelve&-OolBtrip gene
rosity by generosity-prove by deedI your boaated .in
cmity-sbow hu .. you can trample 00 all paltry jealou
sies, and let your first act be e-videoce that you are 
already prepared to lit do .. n .. ith your compeers io tbe 
constitution as coequal freemen, as true compeers. 

This will be doue, io my miod, IDOIt efJ'eetiYely, by 
CODVeoiug a foil meeting of tbe Associatiotl tbe momeot 
his- Majesty's speech shall be reeeind. Coold I haye 
tLe fortune of being present at lOCh a meeting, 1 should 
yentore to propose the following resolution, or some 
other to the same or similar efJ'ect:-

.. Resolved-That, iaasmuch as the Catlwlic Ass0-
ciation of lrelaDd .. as origiuaDy iustituted for the sole 
purpose of obtaioiog the full restitution of our just 
righlB, and for that purpose ooly baa CODtinued to de-
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liberate and act up·to the present moment; and, inas,
much as such restitution bas been now recommended by 
his most gracious Majesty to his present parliament, we 
do uow consider. tbe existence. of such a body no.longer 
necessary, and tbat, deeply impressed with its serYices; 
whicb we commit witb conlidence to· the adjndgment of 
posterity, we solemnly declare its dissolution advisable; 
and that hereby such dissolution, has, actilally taken 
place." 

There may be a· few, perbaps, to whom such a pro
position may appear object);,nable; .but I beg them to 
consider whetber the present is not a period when mu
tual sacrifice is both 1I0bie aud necessary. Should the 
people stand back wben the government· has come balf 
way? 

The trne secret will thus have been discovered to 
effect that which delied the utmost ingenuity of legisla. 
tive enaction. It wilL be a glorious precedent in our 
free history; a lesson of wisdom to be read to: our chilo 
dren, tbat one word of justice is worth a thousand penal 
statutes, nod that no government is stronger. tban that 
which finds its support in the affections and gratitnde of 
a happy peo"'e. 

At the same time I am not one of those, I beg it to 
be understood, who, though their fetters are loosened, 
can altogether forget the slave.. I call for, no un
seemly rejoicing, no idle homage for tardy justice. Let 
our tbanks be like tbose of the Dissenters, brief, just, 
aud emphatic. We now receive what for seventy years 
we have been contending'"for.. It is the well-won reward 
of patient and persevering effort. We owe much to bis 
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Majesty's minister.-more to the events and tbe inlelli. 
geoce of tbe day-but most oC all, to woelvu. Let u. 
receiye, then, the restitution of our _erect. No 
Catbolic wbo receives it otbenriJe deserveJ to receive 
it at all. We are freemen wbo bave been captives, and 
lIot manumitted .Iaves. Neitber .bould we e,ince tbe 
milerable rejoicings DC • triumpbant faction. Our 0p

ponents will, IOOD enougb, witbout anyleslOO from u., 
be glad to grow wiser, and have tbeir enmity and them. 
selves forgotten.' In aU tbis, temper and moderation are 
quile as essential and gloriOUl BI in the midst oC our ad. 
",enity-so .ball EuropE', wbich is at thil moment in
fttly gazing upon the lightest of our movements, admit 
tbat ,..e bave folly deserred our redemption. I trust 
we bave been restored to the rights of freemen, and DOt 

conciliated with tho base boon. ,..bich are sometime. 
8ung to unruly but uoitiog alaveJ. 

I beg you will c:ommunieale the above with as little 
delay .. pouible to the AMociatiou, _ give it an early 
insertion with their other proeeediugs. 

I am, deat Sir, with much respect, 

Edward Dwyer, Esq. 

Your humble Servant, 
THOMA8 WV8R, Ian. 

DUlOlutitm 01 tM Society of Cit:il tuUI 
Re1i9imu Frudom. 

At a aeetiog of the _miUee of the Friead. of Civil 
IIIId BeIigioua Freedom, appointed to de9iJe the bett 
_ of promoting a permanent OBioD of the Pro-
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testants and· Catholfcs of Ireland, for tbe attainment 
of their common object, the "religious peace of 
Ireland," and beld at tbe Royal Hotel, College-green. 
Dublin; on Friday, 13th February, 1829, 

JOHN DAVID LA TOUCHB, Esq. in the chair

Moved by Sir Richard Nagle, Bart., seconded by Sir 
T. Charles Morgan, and 

Unanimously resolved, That his Majesty having 
graciously recommended to parliament to take such 
measures as will restore tranquillity to his people, and 
his Majesty's ministers having, in accordance thereto; 
pledged themselves to introduce a measure for the re
moval of the civil disabilities of the Roman Catholics of 
the empire, we feel that we shall best express our gra
titude, and show our confidence in the legislature, by 
discontinuing the meetings of this committee, whose 
great object now appears so near the happiest consum
mation. 

Moved by James Sinclair, Esq., seconded by Sir 
Thomas Cbarles Style, Bart., and ' 

Unanimously resolved, That this committee, at its 
rising: do dissolve. 

Moved by Walter Berwick, Esq., seconded by 
Nicholas P. Leader, Esq., aDd 

Unanimously resolved, That tbe conduct of our 
Catholic fellow-countrymen, on the present occasion, 
merits our warmest approbation; and we particularly 
feel, that the generous confidence in the promises 1/1 
government, which they have shown by the dissolution 
of their Association, demonstrates that they are meu 
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deserving of freedom, and .ecurea to them tbe good 
wisbes and cordial affection of their Protestant coun
trymen; and should circumstances, which we are far 
from anticipating, require our mutual co-operation, we 
feel that they have bound us to tbeir cause, and that we 
are pledged to tbeir support. 

Moved by Bartbolomew Corhams, Esq., seconded by 
Nicbolas P. Leader, Esq., and 

Unanimously resolved, Tbat the strougest expressions 
of tbanks of this committee are due, and are hereby 
given, for the eminent .ervices of our Secretaries, the 
Rev. Edward Groves and Henry Arabin, Esq. 

10HN D. LATOUCHB, Chairman. 
EDWARD GROVES,} 
HBNRY ARABIN, Secretaries. 

No. XXXVII. 

MEETING TO PREVENT ILLUMINATIONS 
IN DUBLIN. 

At a Dumerous meeting of the Friend. or Civil and 
Religious Liberty, beld this day, at No. 12, Borgla
quay, 

SIR THOMAS EsMONDB, Bart. in tbe Chair, 

Itwas moved by Wm. FJ'IIDcis Finn. Esq., aeconded 
. by Michael Dillon Belle .. , Esq.: 

That we regard Dot as a triumph crt'er any class of 
oar fellOW'-subjects, hot as a measpre of .trict jDJtiee 
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and of sound policy, removing the hadge of inferiority 
from the Catholic, without encroaching upon the rights 
or privileges of the. Protestant-'destroying invidious 
distinctions and nnjust preferences, which poisoned the 
intercourse of social life, and sapped the foundation of 
public prosperity-that we prize this measure chieOy 
because it puts an end to every pretext for .discord and 
dissention between the inhabitants of our common 
country,. and the subjects of our comnion Sovereign, 
and leaves us leisure to cOJl)bine the .virtuous energies 
of the entire community in a general effort to. maintain 
its honour, and to promote it. prosperity. 

Moved by David Lynch, Esq., seconded by James 
Dwyer, Esq.: 

That while those opinions have been long familiar to 
the minds of the ltoman Catholics of this country, and 
their numerous, highly gifted, and distinguished sup
porter. of every' other religious per.uasion, we cannot 
forget that there is a portion of our fellow-countrymen 
whose sentiments are of an opposite character. We' 
would, therefore, strongly recommend to onr fellow
citizens to abstain from any demonstrations of triumph, 
8uch' as honfires,' illuminations, &0. which,. not. ema
nating from the constituted authorities, might compro
mise the public peace, or by possibility give offence to 
men wbo!e opinions, however erroneous, are in some in
stances the result of honest convictiou. 

Moved hy Richard Sheil, Esq., seconded by Arthur 
Guinness, Esq.: 

That the above. resolutions be pnblished in the Dublin 
Morning and Evening papers, Rud that· handbill. and 
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placards be diAtributed and posted up in the most con
spicuous parts of tbe city. 

Moved by Wm. F. Finn, Esq., seconded by P. M. 
M nrpby, Esq.: 

Tbat Sir Tbomas Esmonde do leave the cbair, and 
tbat Artbur Guinneaa, Esq. do take tbe same. 

Moved by James Dwyer, Esq., seconded by David 
Lyneb, Esq.: 

. Tbat tbe tbanks of tbiA meeting be give~ to Sir 
Thomas Esmonde, Dart., for biA dignified conduct in 
tbe cbair. 

ARTHUR GUINNI!88, Cbairman. 
JOHN MURPHY, Secretary. 

14tb April, 1829. 

No. XXXVIII. 

WELLINGTON TESTIMONIAL MEETING. 

Ruolutimu .. "ani_ualy agrud upas at a Public Mut
ing, CORwned by Advertue1Uflt, and luld at tM 
London Tavern, Bu/wp6gate Strut, tnJ Wednuday, 
flu 6th May, 1829. 

On tbe motion of tbe Duke or LeiIUlter, -..ded 
by Lord Stourtoo, 

It was resolved, That tbe Earl Fitzwillial£ do taIr.. 
the cbair. 

Tbe EARL FITZWILLIAII in the ebair. 
On the motioa of tbe Dale of Leioater, _dad 

by Lord Stourton, 
It was resolved, That Peirce Mabooy, Eaq. be ap

pointed sec:retary to tbiA meeting. 
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On the motion of the Duke of Leinster,seeonded 
by Lord Stoorton, 

It was resolved, That we feel it to be our duty to 
express our gratitude to his Majesty for his gracious 
aSBent given to the- bill for the Relief of tbe Protestant 
Dissenters in tbe last session of parliament, and for his 
generoos recommendation, at the optming of tbis ses
sion, that a full participation of civil rights should be 
granted to bis Majest"s Roman Catholic sobjects, in 
conformity with his Majesty's royal constitutional de
olaration-" That his power .. as held fortbe benefit 
of his-people." 

On the motion of the Marquess of Downsbire, 
seconded by Lord Dundas, 

It was resolved, That an address congratulating his 
Majesty on the success of bis gracious reeommeudation 
to parliament for the relief of his Majesty's Roman 
Catholic subjects, which was adopted by both houses 
witb unexampled majorities, be now prepared. 

On the motion of Lord Clifford, seconded by Lord 
Donally, 

It was resolved, That the address to our graciolll! 
Sovereign now read be "dopted; and that 0111' noble 
chairman do sign the same- in our behalf; aud that he 
be requested either to present or tra_it the SIIII1e', 

according to his Majesty's pleasure. 
On the motion of Lord Stafford, seconded by tIM! 

Rev. Mr. Courmay" 
It wsa resolved, That we also feel it our duty sin

oerely to congratnlate all classes and parties in this gr"lit 
empire on the happy adjustment of queatillns, 80 long 

VOL. II. " 
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sOUrcel of discord and weakness to tbe atate; and we 
do bope tbat, as tbeir several prejndices can no louger 
distract the attention of onr fellow-citizens, tbe empire 
will henceforward enjoy tbe benefit of their nnited ex
ertions, witbont distinction of sect or party, in its Inp
port. 

On the motion of tbe Earl of Darnley, seconded 
by tbe Hon. G. A. Ellis, M.P. 

It 11'81 resolved. That to biB Grace tbe Dnke of 
Wellington national gratitude is eminently dne for 
accomplisbing, as prime mini.ter (nnder onr gracimu 
Sovereign), the invaluable work of" religioBl pellAle." 

On tbe motinn of tbe Earl of Dective, M.P., 88-

conded by tbe Hon. Valentine I erningbam, 
It was resolved, Tbat our sincere acknowledgments 

and thank. are likewise eapt'cial\y due, and are hereby 
given, to the Rigbt HOD. Robert Peel (oecretary of 
.tate for the bome department), and to tbe reat of bit 
Majesty'. ministera, for their snpport of these great 
measures. 

On the motion of lobn Lawle .. , Esq. seconded by 
Henry Hnnt, Esq. 

It was resolved, Tbat tbe gratitDde of tbis meeting 
(representing as it does tbe feeling. of tbe Iri.b people) 
is hereby given to tbe Most Noble tbe Marque.. of 
Aogleaey, for bis impartial administration in Ireland, 
and that we feel it a duty we owe to that distingniabed 
soldier to acknowledge, tbat to bis ardent ..... libility to 
the grievaacea of Ireland, and to bis zealona remoo
strances on behalf of the Irish Datiou, the splendid reanlts 
DOW enjoyed are greatly to beaUribnted. 
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On the motion of Thomas Moore, Esq., seconded by. 
lames Corry, Esq. 

It was resolved, Tbat we must ever bear in mind how 
much the great cause of religious freedom owes to 
the many illustrious persons, both living and dead, who 
have lent their powerful aid to its ad vanooment. 

On the motion of 1 ames Grattan, Esq:, M.P., .se
. conded by F. S. Flood, Esq. 

It was resolved, That, in order to perpetuate to the. 
remotest generations these feelings of just acknowledg
ment, and at the same time to record-that religious 
freedom was won by the same great captain who restored 
national independence to Europe, and gave security to 
tbis empire-a voluntary subscription be now entered 
into for the purpose of erecting, in or ·near Dublin, a 
statue of his Grace tbe Dnke of Wellington, commemo
rative of tbis tbe most glorious of bis public servicu; 

On the motion of O'Gorman Mabon, Esq., seconded 
byTbomas Wyse, lun. Esq. 

It was resolved, That our .committee be hereby em
powered to record on the pedestal of the statue just 
voted, the names of those illustrious men, as well the 
dead as the living, who, in either house of parliament, 
have at different periods supported the mpasure of 
Catholic emancipation which has now passed into a law, 
under the benignant auspices of his Majesty • 

. On the motion of Lieut. Gen. Thornton, seconded 
by the Hon. Frederick Ponsonby, M.P. 

It was resolved, That oar committee be empowered to 
receive subscriptionl, aud that tbey be requested to open 
accounts for tbat purpose with socb of the principal 
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bat!k. of the uuited kingdom BI are willing to co. 
operate with them. 

On the motiou of James Corry. Esq •• seconded by 
Lord Dunally, 

lt was resolved. That copies of the foregoing resolu
tions be forwarded to-

The Duke of Wellington. the First Lord of the 
Treasury, . 

Right HOD. Henry Goulburn, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, 

Lord Lyndhurst, the Lord Chancellor of England, 
Earl Bathurst, President of the Couucil, 

night Hon. Robert Peel, } 
Earl of Aberdeen, Secre~ries of State. 
Right. Hoo.. Sir G. MIUraY, 
Viscount Melville. the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
Right Hon. I. C. aerriea, the Haiter of the Mint. 
Lord Ellenborough. the President of the Board of 

Control, 
Right HOIl. W. V. Fitzgeralll, the President of the 

.Board of Trade.-ancl alao to 
The Marquess of Auglesey. 
On the motion of Daaiel O'Coo.uell, EsIj •• M.P .. 

IIl'CODIIed by tile Rm-. Dr. W &de, 
It ..... -'"eel, That the tbaub of this meetiag are 

eminently doe. and are lIereby givea, to the aobiemeu 
and geutlemee who sigaed. the Irish Protestant Decla
ratiou, and who ... (rieuda of lrelaaol .. weU .,. of civil 
and religious t:reeolol8., toel part iA the meeting at the 
:Rotunda in Dublin. on to 20th of January last. &lid 
we do cougratulate them, eoIIecti .. ely aod ind ... iduallYA 
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on the successful termination of their exertions, which 
so eminently contributed to carry the great measure by 
which religious peace has bt'en given to this empire, 
and more especially to Ueland. 

On the motion of the Rev. Micbael Keating; se-. 
conded by John Wright, Esq. 

It was resolved, That tbe following noblemen and 
gentlemen do constitnte a committee (witli liberty to 
add to their nombers), in order to carry the foregoing 
resolntions into effect: 
His Gnu:e the Duke of NorroJk, 
Hill Grace the Duke of Devoru.hirf:. 
Hia Grace lbe Duke of Leinster, 
The Marqueu of Dowllahire,. 
Earl Fitzwilliam, 
Earl of Cork and Orrery, 
Earl of Damley. 
Earl of Betbnrougb. 
Earl of Shannon, 
Earl of MillDWd, 
Earl of KingstoD, 
Earl of Portarlington, 
Earl of Clare, 
Earl of Leitrim, 
Eul of Gosford, 
Earl of Blessington., 
Earl of Glengnll, 
Earl of Llandaft'. 
Earl of DarlingtOD. M. P. 
Earl of Declive. M. P. 
Lord John Russell, M. P. 
Lord William Fitzgerald, M. P. 
VilCO'UD.t Lismore. 
Viscount TempletowD, 
ViacOODt Morpet.b. M. P. 
Viscount KiUeen, 
Viscount F«Iirhes, M.P. 
Vi,eoudt Duncannon, M. P. 
ViscollDt Acheson. 
Visco"", Bmgham. M. P. 
Viacouol Ennismore, M. P. 
Lord Stovton, 
Lord Clifford, 
Lord Fole,. 
Lord Alu,ruey, 
Lord DUllU', 

Lord Nngent, M.P. 
Lord. Riversdale, 
Lord Cloncurry, 
Lord Roasmore, 
Lord DllDnll.1. 
Lord A. Hill. M. P. 
Right Hon. Lord Francis L. Gower, 

• M.P. . . 
Honourable John Boyle, M. P. 
Hunuurable A. Cavendish Bradshaw, 
Honourable George Dawson Danrer, 
Honourable G. Agar Ellis, M. P. 
Honourable R. Fitzgibbon. M. P. 
Honourable W. Boolb Grey, 
Honourable Robert King, M. P. 
Honourable Edward Petre. 

,HonOllrable and Reverend Jow 
Pomeroy, 

Honourable William Ptm80UbY .M. P. 
Right HOD. Sir George F. Hill, 
< B'ot. M. P. 
Right Hon. Sir John Newport, Bart. 

M.P. < < • 

Rilf.bt HOD. M. Fitzgerald, Kot. of 
Keny. M. P. 

Reverend Sir Francis Lynch BI0S8e .. 
Barl. 

Sir Francil Burdett, Bart. M. P. 
Sir Charles COOle, BArt. M. P. 
Sir Thuauu B. Lethbridge,. Bare. 

M.P.. 
General Sit George Nugent, Bart. 

M.P. 
Sir JamC5 C. Anderson. Bart. 
Otway Cave. Esq. M. P. 
li",urge Robert DllwllOn. Esq. l\f. P. 
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n. ...... Do.eomb., Uq. M. P. 
Job. Eulbope, Eeq. M. P. 
JIIIDU Grattaft, Etq. M. P. 
Jolm Com Hobhoure, Uq. M. P. 
Jotepb Home, Uq. M. P. . 
Jobo Hel, Hutc:binlOD. Esq. M. P. 
C. D. O. Jephoon, Eoq. M. P. 
Ralpb x..,_ Eeo. M. P. 
Thomu Lloyd. E.q. 111:. P. 
Daniel O·Cooa.lI, Eoq. M. P. 
IWcbael 0 ..... PreDdngul, Eoq. 

M.P. 
n. ..... Sprigg Rice, Eoq. M. P. 
Henry Villien SlOut. F..q. M. P. 
R. Wagoo Tolboo, Eoq. M.P. 
Robert La TODChe, Eoq. M. P. 
H. M. Tuite. Eoq. M. P. 
Jodp Da" 
Adnrinl 0 .... 11'. 
ReYeund. FftlllcU S.dler, D.O. a4 

S.r.T.C.O. 
lIe ..... d A. 8. Wade. D.D. Vieor 

01 St. Nicholas, Wanriek, 
lInmmd IWcbaeJ KeatiDg, 
Hemy Anlbiu. Eoq. 
W. H. Arabia, Eoq. 
A. R. Blake. Eoq. 
Ed ...... SIODDt, Eoq. 
William B. _. Eoq. 

Jlime. Corry, Etq. 
William lieD.., Cunlln, Uq. 
Stephen DicklOn, F'Aq. 
JamH Vwyer. E.q. 
Lie'ut...CotlJ1lel De I..acy Ennl, 
' .... erick 8011, Flood. Eaq. 
Joh. Howley, Eoq. 
JOhD D •• id Latouche, bq. 
John lAwle., &q. 
A. H. Lyacb, Eoq. 
Ccmaeliu. L,ne, EIHt.. 
Thomu M'Kenny, Uq. Alderman ... 
O'Oorm.n MahOUt Eeq. 
Peirce &hboay. Etq. 
n. .. id Mabon1, Eeq. 
Richard MornH01l, F..q. 
WiUiam 1\oIorri .. on, lAq. 
Thomu Moore, Esq. 
Pim:e Nagle, Eaq. 
Maurice O'Connell, FAct. 
A. C. 0'0")'01, Eoq. 
Nichol .. Purcell O'6onnu. Lq. 
John POWe1'. r:.i0f Kilfane, 
Richard Sheil. . 
CbarJ8 StaDle,. • 

• Edward Sterling. Eeq. 
Stephea Woulfe, Etq. 
Jobn Wrilllht. Etq. 
Thomu WyH', FACI' 

WENTWORTH FITZWILLIAM, 
Chairman. 

Earl FitzwiUiam having left the chair, and the Duke 
of Leinster having been ealJed thereto, it w ... , on the 
motion or Lord Stonrtoo, aeeooded by Daniel O'COD
nell, Esq., M.P, 

Resolved nnanimously, That the than" or thi. meet
ing are especially due. and are hereby given. to the 
Earl Fitzwilliam, for hi. dignified and impartial coo
duet in the chair tID. day, aod (or bi. nniform zeal in 
mpport or the principle or civil and religious freedom. 

LI!IIISTEB, Chairman. 
PI!IRCI! !IAIIONY, Sec:. 
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After which the following Subscriptious were 
annouuced • 
:£. •• 

Em FiIPrilliam • • • •• •• •• 200 0 
Doke of Devonshire. ..... .... 100 0 
Duke of Leiuster .............. )00 0 
If uqa.ese of Dowushil'8 .. ... J 00 0 
Marqoe!UI of ADgleae, ....... 100 0 
Earl Doroley............ 60 0 
Earl Bective ........... • • •• •• 25 0 
Earl of Gte.gaIl.. .. . • •• • 2S 0 
Lord Viscount TempletowD: 60 0 
LorO Viecouot Northland... 25 0 
Lord VillCODDt Killeen..... 20 0 
Lord Viscount FOlbes, M.P. 10 10 
Loft! ClilFord.. • • . . • • •• •• 60 0 
Lord Stourton •••••••••• , 60 0 
J.ord Stafford...... . •• .• .• 25 0 
Loft! Dund...... •• •. •••• 25 0 
Lord Dunall,.. ........... 25 0 

• 
£. <. 

Jam .. G ....... Esq. III.P. 26 0 
Ralpb Leyc ....... Esq.lII.P. 20 0 
Daniel O'CuuneU. Eaq. 

M.P. . ••••••.••• 0 •••• 

Jostph Hume. Esq. M.P •• 
Re.. Dr. Wade •••••••••• 

1010 
6 0 
2 S 

10 0 
5 8 

• • 
Re.. )1. Keating •••.•••• 
Rev.J. CDunnlly •••••••.• 
LieIlL·Gen. T'lomton ••••• 
lliul •• Colonel De Lacy 

EYaDS.. •• ....... •• • •.•• & 0 
CapL H •• bert, Esq. n.N.. 10· 0 
R. Boume. Esq. R. N. ••• 5- 0 
lWbert Ogilby. Esq. (co. of 

DnTY) .•••••.•••••••• 
A. G. Wright. Esq ••••••• 
John Wright, Esq ....... . 

Lord W iJliam. Fiugerald, 
M.P. ..•.....•....••• 20 

Loft! A""ar Hill. M.P.. ••• 20 
Lord Francis Levt"8ClD . 

Daniel Nral List .. f, Esq. •• 
OW. H. Bourne, Esq ••••••• 
o • Peirce Mahony. Uq •.•••• 

David Mahony, Esq ....... 
Gown. M.P........... 25 0 

50 0 
26 0 
25 0 
21 0 
15 15 
10 10 
10 10 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 

The Right HOD. Sir George 
F. Hlll. Bart. M.P...... 25 0 

'nle Hoo.. G.A. Elld. M.P. 20 0 
The HOD. H. C. CtiJford ... 25 0 
The HOD. WilHam POD-

IIODby. MJ'.. •• • • ... •• •• 20 0 
The HOD. Geo. DawMHI 

Damer ••••••••• 0.... 20 0 
The HOD. Valentine Jer. 

niDgham ••••••• 0..... 10)0 
The Hon. Robert King.' 

M.P. •••••••••••••••• 10 0 
The Holl. George Fortescue, 

M.P. .••••• •••••••.•• 5 0 
The Right Re ...... d Dr. 

Weld.. •••••••••••••• 10 0 
Sir Charl.. Coot.. Bart. 

M.P. •••••••••••••••• 25 0 
Sir Tbos.. B. Lethbridge, 

Bart. M.P. •••• •• .• ••• 21 0 
Judie Day.. .• .• .• .. •• •• 25 0. 
Geo. R.Da .... , Eaq. M.P. 26 0 
Tho .... Uoyd. Eoq. AI.P •. 25 0 
Henry ViUiera Stuart, Esq. 

M.P ••••.•••••••••••• 25 0 

W. Henry C..",... Esq •••• 
James Dwyer. Esq ...... .. 
John HowlC'y. Esq •••••••• 
Maurice O'Connell. Esq ••• 
Heor,. RobinaoD. Esq •• , •• 
Ricbard Sheil. Esq ••••••• 
Ed.ald Sterling, Esq •••.• 
Stephen WoulFe, Eaq .•••• 
TI,OIDu Wyle, Eaq ••••••• 
James Corry. F~ . •••...• 
Patrick Cutis, Esq •••••.• 
Fred. Sully I'lood. Esq •••• 
John William Fulton, Eaq. 
Comelia Lyne, Esq •••••• 
O·Gorman Mob ... Eoq •••• 
Toomas Moore. Esq. • ••• 
Henry RobiblOD, JUD. Esq. 
Blea.dton. Alenoder and} 

i:;~~:.~~ .. ~:~ 6" 
Sripiu Clint, Esq ••••••••• 
W. FitlDeJley. Esq •••••••• 
William Talbot, of Eo ..... 

1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
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Addru. unanimOlUly adopted lit a Public Muting, 
mid at tm City of LOndon Tavern, Bi6lwp'9ate 
Street, on tAe 6t" May, 1829. 

WB, your Majestys dotiful and most loyal .ubjects, 
beg leave relpectfnlly to approach your throne, with 
lIBIurance. of our unalterable fidelity and attachment 
to your Majesty's royal per800 aod govemmeot. We 
are most aouous to be permitted to oWer to your M. 
jelty olir warmest expression. of gratitnde for the great 
work o( .. civil and religious freedom" which (under 
your Majesty'. moat gracious IaDctioo and authority) 
has just heeo completed. By this act, your Majesty 
has crowned the glories of yoor aogust reigo; a reigo, 
the eommeocement of wbich was distinguished by on
paralleled so~ io war, while ill eootinaatioD has 
bIlen still forther illustrated by the peace "hicD it 
has aWorded, first to Eorope, and DOW to your OWD 

dominious. 
That tb(!se wise aod paternal measures wiU briog 

with them, both to your Majelty and to the empire, their 
.. OWD exeecding great reward," iD the increased and 
iocreasing 10'Oe and veoeratioo for yoor lIajesty'. 
throne, and iD the reoewed and indissoluble uuioo of 
all classes and all deoomioations agaiolt our commoa 
enemies, we are fully oonYinecd. But, .. bile we thu 
anticipate these adyaotages, we feel that we .hould 
have been wanting in our duty to yoor Majesty if". 
had oot thus early preseoted ""rae!yes at the foot of 
your Majesty. tbrooe, for the PorpolC of exprelliog oar 
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gratitude and devotion to your royal person, and of 
hailing your Majesty a8 the common father of your 
people. 

Tha.t your Majesty may long, very long, continue to 
witness the benefits of which you are yourself the aothor, 
and to enjoy in your own royal person that happiness 
which you have conferred on your people, is the earnest 
wish and prayer of us, your dutiful and loyal subjects. 

Signed on behalf of the meeting, 

WEN'rWORTH FITZWILLIAM; 

Chairman. 

(I.) 

Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 
29th May, 1829. 

My Lord Duke, 
By order of the committee appointed at a public 

meeting held on the 6th inst. at the London Tavern, to 
carry into effect the resolutions there agreed to, !lOd in 
pursuance of the 16th resolution passed at that meeting, 
1 have the honour to transmit for your Grace's infor
mation the enclosed copy of the proceedings of the noble
men and gentlemen there assembled. 

I have the hononr to be, 
My Lord Duke, . 

Your very humble Servant,' 
PEIRCB MAHONY. 

To His Grace the Duke of Wellington, 
First Lord of the Treasury, &C. &c; 
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Sir, 

APPENDIX. 

(II.) 

Union Hotel, Cockspur Street, 
May 29th, 1829. 

Dy order of the committee appointed at a public 
meeting held on the 6th inst. at the London Tavern, to 
carry into effect the resolutions there agreed to, and in 
pnrsnanee of the 16th resolution p~sed at that meeting, 
I have the honour to transmit for yonr information, the 
enclosed copy of the proceedings of the noblemen and 
gentlemen there assembled. 

The committee have further desired me to reqnest 
(for the i""troction of the Earl of Fitzwilliam) tbat you 
will inform 08 in wbat manner it i. bis Majesty's plea
sure to receive tbe Address tbere onanimously agreed 
to, a copy of which I have the bonoor to trans";it. 

I bave tbe bonour to..e, Sir, 
Yonr very bomble Servant, 

PEIRCE MAHOIlY, 

Rigbt Hon. R. Peel, Secretary of State 
for the Home Departmeot, lre. lre. 

(III.) 

London, June 2nd, 1829, 
Sir, 

I \sad the bonour of receiving last night your letter 
of the 29th May, in which you euclosed a copy of reao
lutions unanimously agreed. upon at a meeting held at 
the London Tavern, on Wedoeaday the 6tb llay; the 
Earl Fitzwilliam in tbe chair. 
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I am higbly Battered by the hononr conferred upon 
me especially, "and my colleagues, his Majesty's ser
vants, by tbe noblemen and gentlemen there assembled. 
and I beg you to accept my thanks for conveying to me 
a copy of their proceedings upon tbat occasion. 

I bave the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
WELLINGTON; 

Peirce Mabony, Esq. 

(IV.) 

Whitehall, June 2nd, 1829. 
Sir, 

I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your letler 
of tbe 29tb nltimo, enclosing the printed copy of an 
Address to his Majesty, wbicb was unanimously adopted 
by a public meeting held at the City of London Tavern 
on the 5th of May, of which meeting tbe Earl Fitz
william was chairman, and requesting to be informed, 
.. for the instructiou of his Lordship," in what manner it 
may be his Majesty's pleasure to receive such Addres •• " 

If, as it is pr<lhable that a l('vee will not be held by 
his Majesty at a very early period, you will transmit 
the Address mention('d in your letter to this office, I 
will not fail to lay it before bis Majesty wit bout delay. 

I have the honour to be, ' 
Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
ROBHRT PEEL. 

-Peirce Mabouy, Esq. 
Union Hotel, Cockspur Street. 
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(v.) 

Sir, 
Cowes, lone 16tb, 1829. 

I had tbe honour to receive yoo, letter, together witb 
a copy of a resolotion agreed npon at a public meeting 
held at tbe LoodoD Tavern on tbe 6th May las!, aod I 
beg that yoo will espress for me tbe gratefol feeling. 
with wbich I am impreued hy every teltimooial wbich 
coouecl8 my name witb tbe protperity of Ireland. 

I also beg to acknowledge your obliging attention in 
cODveying the resolotion to my hand •• 

I have the honoor to be, 
Y oor mOlt obedient Servant, 

AIfGLESI!Y. 

Peirce Mahony, Eeq. 

(VI.) 

Whitehall, lone I1tb, 1829. 
My Lord, 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt or your 
Lordship'. letter at the 6th of lone last, enclosing an 
AeJdresa 10 his Majesty, resolved 0POD at a meeling at 
the London Tavern of whie. your Lordship "81 chairman. 

I beg lea"e 10 acquaint your Lord.hip, tllat I ha"e laid 
this Addr .... before his llajelty, .. ho "81 p\eaaed Co 
receive the _ <lery graeionsly. 

I have the hOlJDlJr 10 he, .. ith great esteem, 
Your Lordship's 

Moat ohedieut, h_hIe &rYant, 
RoBIIRT PUL. 

The Earl Fitzwilliam, &e. 
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No. XXXI. 

MAJORITIES AND MINORITIES ON THE 
CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL. 

HDtI8e of Lordl.-Division 0.. the Second Reading, 
April 4, 1829. 

Those mlllkecl 11> ... bad _ .... op~ the claims eitber Ia the 

House of Lords or HOQ88 of Commons. 

• Duke of Clarence 
DolLe of SUNe. 
Duke of Gloucester 
• Lord CbuceUor 
• Lord Prt'Sident 
Lord Privy Seal 

DUX.,. 

Brandon (Hamilron) 
• Beatd'art 
DevODBbire 
• Leod. 
-ManchHter 
-Rotland 
s.me_ 
• St. Alban'. 
• WelliDgtea 

JlAllQ.fJUI.a. 
Augleoey 
• Bub 
Briomi 
Bole 
Camdea 
Conyngham 
Hastingo 
Lanodown 
Winchester ....... 
Albemarlo A..-. 
Bleuiagton 
CbmorioId 
Carlisle 
Cowper 

CONTENT.-P ... .,.... 

CI .... do. "Strouge(Duke of Atbol) 
CarnarvoQ Somera 
CaledOD • Stradbroke 
• Cbic-"eatu Tbanet 
Cawdor Taoke"iUe 
Dcnb;gh V ..... (Muqais of Lon· 
• Doncasler (Duke of dondf'l'l"J) 

Buccleogb) - Westmoreland 
• Dartmouth Wid.low 
De la Warr VJICOVJI'd. 

Dooley - Beresfotd 
Euex Dun~ 
Elgin Gordon (Earl of A1Jn.. 
Ferrel'll deeD) 
Fitzwilliam Gnuu-ille 
Grosvenor GOOerich 
Gooronl Hood 
G,.y Leimter (Dnb of) 
Hardwkb Maynard 
HiIIsbo ... gh (Yuqais Melrill. 

of DuwlUWre) St. Vinceat 
-t.,. TarringleB 
llchBiter BISHOPS. 

JetN!y Chester 
• Liverpeol • Deny 
Limerick Kild"", 
l\finb) • LlandafF 
Morley - Lichfieldand Co ... .,. 
Oxford. • Odord 
• Po.is Rocheetw 
Radnor • St. Darid's 
Ra.ebfony - Winchester 
Roelyn 
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Loa».. • Fif. (Eorl of) 
Auckland Gower 
AborcroIDb7 G .... _ 
Ail. (Eorl Cuoilia) Graoard 
BoIho.... Howant de W ....... 
Bo,I. (EuJ of Cork) HollaDd 
11 .. ,_. HiD 
-ByroD King 
Clifroo(EarI of D ..... ,) • Ker{H. of Lotbiu) 
c.rJ.too (EuJ of Sboo. L,HeIIml 

noa) °Liltonl 
Cutent L1"odoch 
Calthorpe Jllootfonl 
• Carbeny • Montap 
• CLmwilliam (E.) M .. dip 
D.... ° lIIeld .... (Eorl of 
Dunda Abo, .. ) 
De ~Je M.Jboo .... 
D"'''7 1II.., ....... gb 

"ontngl. (al. of SUgo) 
Napier 
O.......t(M.of) 
Oriel 
PI.UeI, 
• Ra .. ea.wortIa Roar.", (N .......... ) 
-&ltoua Sa, .. d8ole 
Swulridge (Dake of A,· 

gyll) 
SuJIi.ld 
80 .... , 
So_hill (III. of CI.orio 

cude) 
s.aford 
• TeYDham 
WeU .. ,., (M.) 
WhlrDd.8'e 

D.rham 1II00roo (Earl of 
Y.I? diAg.oo) 
Fi"Bibboo(EarlofC .... ' 

Had- Willoughby .·E<eab, 
Yubon.op 
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NOT CONTENT.-PRESENT. 

Duke of Cumberlaud' 
.a.aUlBIBBOl'B. 

Can",b"'1 
York 
Armagh 

DUXB'" 
Doret 
NewcasUe 
Richmond 

" IUBQU,EBBBB. 
Aylesbury 
Cholmoodeley 
Es-eter 
Salilbury 
1'bomond 

. J!.AllLl. 
Abingdon 
AileBford 
Beauchamp 
Bradford 
Brownlow 
Claoclttly 
Digby 
Eldon 
Euniakillen 
Falmouth 
Guildford 
Harewood 
Howe 

BABLB .. 
Camck 
Cardigan 
Charlerille 
Mllccleafield 
MaDYcrs 
MonDt Edgecombe 
Nelson 
Roc:hfort 
Scarborough 

VISCOUNT. 
Es.moulh 

Longford Ely 
LonlMlale EJi:eter 
Malmelbury GloUCE-ster 
Manlfield Lincoln 
)fayo ~don 
Morton Meath 
MOIIDtcashel Salisbury 
Norwich (Duke of. Gor~ St. Anpb 

don) LORDS. 
O'Neill Arden. 
Onslow Bexley 
Plymouth BOltoD 
Paulett Colville 
Romney Faroborough 
ShafteBbury Farnham 
Stamford Grantley 
Talbot ' Hay (Earl of Kinnonll) 
Verul"m Kenyou, 
Winchilsea Mannen 

Vl8COUJlTI. Middleton 
Lake 
Lorton 
Sidmouth 

BllttOl'S. 
Batb and Wella 
.Bristol 
C"rJisle 
Chichester 
Durham. 

PROXIES, 

Redeoedale 
Rivers 
Rodney 
Rolle 
Sheffield (Earl) 
Sinclair 
Skelmersdale 
Tenterdeu 
WalAingharn 

BISHOPS. Dynevor 
Hereford Favenham 
Peterborough Fisherwick(M.oCDone-
Worcester gal) 

LORDI. Gambier 
Bagot Gray 
B.yning Loftus (M, 0' Ely) 
Churchill Le Despencer 
Clanbruil (Earl of Ro- 51. Helen'. . 

den) Stowell 
Colchester Wallace 
Dalho .. i. (Earl) Willongbby d. Broke 
Drlamore- Wodebouse 
D. Clifford 
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THE FOLLOWING PEERS VOTED 0111 THE TIIIRD READING, 
AND NOT ON THE SECOND. 

1. '110 M'liorily.-{Pruro) Doke of Graf'tou. Lordo Docie, G .... 
Gleolyon, Ranturl, (Norlhl~)-(P"'_) IMI. Cora"IIIi., Home, 
Lard H.wald of Uorham.-{P.i .... '.jf) Date of MlUlCb ....... lllorwkh 
(Duke of Gardaa). 

Mioaritr.-{P_) Vio<oun. Go .... Lard Ribbl.odar..-(Pr • ..,) 
Lord D,DeYGr. 

Twel ... e pee1"l who .otrcI ill the majori., OIl the HeODd readia, did DOt. 

"ole on t.be pas_io,'" the bill. &ad iiI peerI who 'f'OWd ia the minonl, OD 
the IIeCODd rtadiag did DOl yote OD the tlaird. 

PEERS WHO DID NOT VOTE, EXCLUSIVE OF TIlE 
CATHOLIC PEERS • 

.£.Qv ...... 
A_(m;" ... ) 
Tmnuheod liD FI'SIICe) ....... 

YUCOv)IT'" 
CombeJmero (ila 1Ddia) 
Comteaa,. (ahmod) 
SidaeJ 

• .&~ ... 

Audle,. 04_ (£ad of EgIioctaoo. ;. -),.Sol ... 
_rick 
~. Earl of ( .... lie) 

.. 
<:0-10,. 
De .. Zoou:b 
D",,-"(miur) 
ForllN 
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IMPORTANT WORKS 
JUST PUBLISHED BY 

HENRY COLBURN, NEW BURLINGTON 

STREET. 

PERSONAL NARRATIVE of the IRISH RE
BELLION of 1198. By CHARLES HAMILTON TEELING, Po •• 
8 ... 0. ge.Od. 

U A personal narrative of the sanguinary borrors of the Iri.h Rebellion 
Mil been hitherto a desideratum in the hiltory of that interesting. awilli. and 
eventful period. We strongly recommend a perusal of Mr. 'feeling'. work. 
It contains much useful and alltbenlic informauon .. "-AthnzmOJa. 

" A. verI ioteteatiog volume. This Marrative delineates. in a yerylively 
and alrikiog ruanner. the operation and consequences of tbe notable attempt 
at reconquering the Irish people.'" -Morning Chronicle •. 

MEMOIRS of THEOBALD WOLFE TONE, 
WalTTEN by HU1BilLP. comprising a complete Journal of bis N~gotiationa 
to procure the aid af the French for tbe-LIBBRATION of IaBLAND. with 
Selections from his DURla, whilst Agent to the Irish Catholics. Edited; 
by- hi, SoD. WtLLUIl TBBOBALD WOLPB TOBB. In 2 vola. 8vo. wilh 
Portrail, 2"-

SIR JONAH BARRINGTON'S HISTORIC 
ANECDOTES of IRELAND, DVIUNO BIS OWN TUlliS. with SECRBT 

MUIOIB. of the UNION: illUitrated by Delineations of Ihe principal 
CharacteJ'l C'ODIlected with those Transactionsl curiOUI Letter& and Papers 
iu fac-simile, and aboye 40 original Portraits, engraved by the elder 
Heath. ' 

Tbi. important Work, the publication of which was commenced some 
yean lince, but luspended by unavoidable cit'CumstanCel, will be forth .. 
with completed in Ten Nwnben, royal quarto, price 10,.6d. 8Ilcb; and 
the Subscribers are requesled to send their order. for the completion of 
their Copies, to Iheir Ielpective Booksellers. 

PERSONAL SKETCHES of HIS OWN TIMES. 
By SIR JON AH BARRINGTON, Judge of .h. High Court of Admi. 

ralty in Ireland; being bit Individual Recollection of Distinguished Per
lonagea. Remsrkable Events, Higb Life, and Irish Manoen, for the last 
Fifty YearL Second Edition, Reviaed. In 2 vola. 8vo. 

LIFE aDd CORRESPONDENCE of JOHN LOCKE. 
By LORD KING. In one vol.4tO. Portrait, 21. ~b. . 

., A delightful addition to the literature of our coontrZ: a work which 
IDllIt ever remain II ltandard book in. English libraries!'- iltrar'p Gazette. 

MEMORIALS OF BERN ADOTTE, KING of SWE
DEN ud NORWAY. 

nhu.m.tive of bis CbaracleJ'. of bis Relationa with tbe Emperor N .... 
poteau, and of tbe preeent State of his Kingdoml, with a Diacourse on the 
Political Chander of Sweden. By WILLIAM GEORGE MER£.. 
DITH. Esq. A. M. of Bruen-nose CoUece, OUold. 10 8,o. 12,. 



Important Wor.t6 

THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE'S MEMOIRS. 
The T.I.I) and COJfCLVDrllo VOLO •• ; eomprWnC her P ....... T. Co ... 

... P01fD&Jlfc.",ith H .... OLZO ... IOl.ed. french, e.. 
" .An. eKtrf'mel, amuaiDg book, fun of anecdOIea ud trait. 01 character, 

otkior, priuu, Doble.,geuralt, boOH_Monaa, J..,.",tl. 

LITERARY MEMORIALS. 
8,Ihe Author of II Fo". Ya.aa. I. ' • .allca," ad u ITALY .1 IT 

... " 1 .. oj. 8"'0. , ... 

MEMOIRS OF LADY FANSHAWE. 
Wile olthe Rif,ht Hon. Sir Richard fu ... awe. Bart. Amba.ador trona 

Chll'lesU. to the Cocrt of Madrid. Written h, Hene.f,lIow em pabtUhd 
from me origiaaJ at.. To which are add~d. EJ:lnteb from tbe Corr.tpond. 
eace of Sir Richard. FlIlIbawe. Haad.omeJ, printed m I ,,01. &Yo ... itb 
P-t,I4 .. 

"Tbil ••• ~ deligblful .oJume-deligh&fal for itt .implicit, ad do .. 
matic UderaL"-lAw.,., Gcdle. 

LETTERS ADDRESSED TO JOHN ELLIS. ESQ. 
8ecretuy 10 the ComminioDen of Hit Majftty'. Rneaue ia 1 •• 1. ... ." 

daring the Jean 1680, 1887. ad 1688, cvmpriliq man1 eariOQl ,.nicu .. 
"n of the Re.olutioa. ad ADeCdbt8 mutratiYe of ,be HiMory and Ma
un 01 tboee Tame.. Wow 6nt pablUhed from the Origin .... with Note. 
ad.Preface. Bylbe H .... GEORGE AGARELLI& la, .. l •• e. •. 
wimp_ ... . 

• , 'I'his coHee ... refeq to tim8 iD the KCOaIIt of .hich lhe ""1 ~. 
or oar ~ is COIICeIItra&ed. 11w IDON we " .. e of lUCia .GIIl., Ihr. bPttn' 
_ill hiROIJ .. studied, Cbe IDON perfectly "ill ic be ...... H_M..,IrI' -. THE CORRESPONDENCE and DIARIES 01 
IlENRY HYDE. EARL OF CLARENDON, ... d LAWRENCE 
HYDE, EARL OF ROCHESTER. C""'J'ritiDI: ....... pmievlon of 
tIoe ......... -, tIoe lIeooIatioD, ........ ; pub/iJhed fro. "'" on.. paal _pta. _ N..... In' ..... 4to. 111..., __ P ... • 
ni ... eopied 60ai .... Oripalf. by pena;";"" of .... lIiChl _ .... 
Ead of Clanmdao , ad _ Eop1IriDp. .~ t •. 

.. or all "'" _ ..... opodIo ia". _b ofEoglaad. r_1Ioe f;or· 
..... CoaqDe.t to the If111r 1688, ,ben: it DOt oaf' 01 ... _1 momenl to thaI 
.paa _bic:b tDe *_ befan .. throw' 80 ..., ... light.. H -Liln.,., 
Gc:dk • 

.. A body oflbe _......uble aad _rio pri_ .. idea« .hie • 
.... d .ted 10 at, oIt.be eYeuY ~ .itb. the ReYoIutioJI of J~'" 
-M~Rni_ 

- Thia nlDable _ of popero io .. iaoporwal ..- to Ibe _ad ~m"..,.."-G_·.Mq_. 
MEMOIRS ...... CORRESPONDENCE o( Ihe I.te 

D .. SAMUEL PARR. 
WiIh Biogoapbiud No.K ... 1Id A ,. 01 --r of !rio Frime! .. Pa. 

piJo, ad C-........ aM. By .... Reo. WILLIAM FIEL.,. '0"'. 
1198. willi Portraits. .... • 
. - ML FieId·."- of Dr. PaTio .... __ peioaWe .... ....tid 

_ .... Jelo..,..-ed-"-,.. .. 11.,_. 



. PubliBkd by Mr. Colburn. 351. 

BURKE'S DICTIONARY of the PEERAGE and 
BARONETAGE of 'he BRITISH EMPIRE. 

A Ne .. and Re.ised Edition (compl.ted to duo p ....... period) price 
IS •• bound. ~ 

The extraordinary success of this w~r~ has. imposed a duty upon ~8 Edi. 
tor, of whicb he austB t.be present EdilJ.(DWlIl prove that he bu aatiafacbJ.. 
riJy scqoitted. himself. Each respective article lrill be found corrected with 
the minote8' atrentioD, hom- the most authentic commnnicatiolUJ, and whera 
the aligbtest obscurity appeared in lhe lineage of any particular bOUIe,- the 
whole has been remodelled.. The Editor'. attention having been directed 
to coUaJera", be has introduced all those who come within the most ftlIlOte 
remaiodenhip of family honours j and he bas wed mO,re than ordinary care 
in tracing pr~6Umpti"e llei,. •• 

To render the Hen.ldic Department more complete, the Armorial 
Bearings are described in the bod,. of the work, independently of tha· 
Eo:ravillga. N, -

To the Bilronetcies of Seotland and Ireland. appertaining to more than 
200 ancient families, whose lineage is git'eo exclusively in this work. the 
utmost attention has been paid, IlIld the Editor begs to thank the heads of 
those hoo,t's for the polite assistance the,. baYe aWorded him. 

COMMENTARIES on the -LIFE and REIGN of 
CHARLES I. KING OF ENGLAND. 

By 14 D'ISRAELI. Author of the u CURIOSITfES OJ' LITaB.ATUaS," 

&c. 2 vula. 8vo. 21,. 
tI The prt1lmt is, in our opinion, another delightful book added- to the 

former productions of tilis asteemed writer, ·full not merel, of his llBUaI 
pleasant gO'J8ip of the olden time, bllt of CUrioUi penonal and political 
hi8tory.·~-Lilt1'",., Gau"" !w 

NOLLEKENS AND HIS TIMES. 
Secoad Edition. In 2 vob 81'0. with a tine Portrait, from. aJdrawing by 

JACltl105, price 24,. 1; • 

Among the numeTOUI friend. and patrons -of the ScoJptor, of "hom 
curious anecdotes are recorded in this work, will be fOUDd--George IlL
The PrinC618 of Wales-Lord Londonderry-the Earl of ~8borougb
Lord Coleraine-Lord Manafield-Sif N. Dance Holland-Sir Robert !met 
Lady Strange-Sir W. Staine&-Sir P. Lely-Sir Jomua Reynold&-Colo_ 
Del Hamdtlln-Colonel King-Mr. Piu-Mr, Fox-Mr. Wbitbread_ 
l\lr. and Mra. Garrick-Mn. Siddons-Mr. Coutts-Barry -CharlK 
Bannisler-Seward-Sterne - Hogarth- Wilkes-Fielding -Dr. ,John
Ion-Dr. Goldsmith-Dr. Bomey-Dr. Walcot---G. Stevena-Cibber_ 
Gaioaboroogb - Mr. Payoc Knight.--Mn. .RadcliJfe-ldiaa Hawkina
l\I1' •. Cuter-M .... Tbrale-a.tr. Boawell, &C. &c • 

.. The publication which baa given U5 &0 much amusement is f NoDe
kena and hil Timre.' It is not merely the piquancy of itt aty1e which 
di"ert. us. it i8 the nomlty and character which keep III iD. a roar of minh. 
EYe..,. body 6hould read iL"--Job Bidl. ~ 
... A de~i,btlw book. It ... treasure of good things, of stroke. of 110-
~Uf, traits or cl~ ..... cter, anecdotet of geniua, manDera ot life: in short it 
II. relit for tbe IllleUectu. mIlD, &}oWlge for 'be id.I~"-8ptd"or. 



~ Importan' Work. pub/ulud ~ Mr. Colburn. 

GODWIN'S HISTORY or the COMMONWEALTH 
of ENGLAND. • 

The r .... tII ODd Conc1...w.g V.I ..... s ••. 1 ••• 
"Thit work it • .olid pr~ of peal ........ aod abilitie .. "-LiI, .. ...-,G_t •. 

M The 1lisIDry of the c.m.... .. n1lb wiD....... • literary _ of 
"< the.po ad win traD81it 10 pMteritl cbe Dame at tbe au\ho,.. cae 01 

the __ impill1iaJ ad aefDJ Iai8Ioriau of &hi_ .. _ m1 0Ilaet' COUIllrJ.'"• ......,c ....... le. 

THE CROMWELLIAN DIARY. 
T •• Du,ay OJ' T.o .... BC.TOl'f, £sq. M •• IIEa ill the P •• U ..... 7. 

of the Pao· ... CTCNt.O"' ....... Rlcnr .... DC.o .... n .. t.,uom 16M to 1669. 
DOW &rat publilhtd. from the OrigiaaJ A utognph .Maonceipt; willa ID ID .. 
Uodactiou.ec.taiaiDg b Acc.oUJlT of .be ...... LI .... 1rT of t6U,boat the 
JOIII'IIIJoI GtJlJIOJI GODDAtD,EM..M.P. AI .... _1ft prinwd; and 
....... ____ ........ Ii ....... IIiatDri<II and lI;.gr.phical. 
Ill ...... _ with PI ..... 21. 160. 

,. ThU work lJeftee to fiJlop daat chua to laDe ulltiDc ill oar P ... 
IDtDtuJ History!" ' 

'f The pa& ia1eeII 01 the book iI CrOIDwen Limlelf."-o,.,,,....', 
Mopziru • 

•• Tile im_ of til;. D;"" to Hiotory wiU he "" apoo the ... 1. 
IItaleIbeat of itsaatbntlici.t,* "-Lit""" GGttU • 

.. TheM .01 ..... ~ .itb inlonaatioa n.ptetiD1 die pr?nciplce and 
,......w.gs of the Leplatano dari.~ ...... im ....... l period of Eog!;"" 
m.a.o.y. £n:ry blnry .bic:h prrtenb to CODCaiD aD biMoricaJ C'oIl~, 
aut ~ iut-H of B~. DiarJ; it it .. ~Ie .. BulDd, or 
CJan:ad.oa.. --.AlIa. 

THE DUIE or ROVIGO'S MEMOIRS. 
TIle Fov.,.. ... CoJlCL'I7D'1I'O VOLV_&,. eo.priI:iac d .. period of the 

B.T'1'1'Z OJ' w ... ~u.oo,...a Ibe Enay 01 1M AI.1.1U ira&o P ..... Ia 
8 .... 16t.. P'reDCb t.... . 

.• , n.e.e M'emoin are ..... abJe."-Uterwr, GadU. 'II. 

.. The Dab'. ___ llI1IC. of the clipjly .... i~ 01 
!&ist.oy, .... wiD lake tIItir _. place .. 011 IWlDri<aI Iihnrioo ........ 
other pel.Mle ....... of the flay abaIJ haft taU illao ablirioa.." -Na. 
MooWf M.-.· " ,. 

MEMOIRS or SCIPIO DE RICCI. 
MiDioIor 01 doe _ GRAND D(;KE LEOPOLD Of TUSCANY. 

_ of ~ &eo &eo EHne..,. T.o .... _. Eao. 
h , ..... 8 .. 0. witb PortniI, 21.1. '" 

"The Me.oin or ... Rrf'0IWMII' of CUh ..... will .. ftacI ftdI ".... 
• I C I b, Ca1:hotial. Ina thrir adwio: t:.o. til the dorM lie ... to ... 
......... 4i.cipl'" of thrit ....... ad..,. P_. for .... ...-
GJIOIili- wbidt i& ..... or .- _ .. Jrido it _ ... ob';- of Ih 
Ilicci to CQIftICt ... ~4., n.... . 

.. Thill;. • Me.oir", die JMIbtic &Ie eI GIll! 01 ........ ..,..., ... 
Jicbuaal. ... uofaJ .... ___ ltIoI,. - ..... -. "-z-r,-I 
~ . . 

rJUJITU." ... .1 .. 'f~u,., ••• UOII cora ... , ."E.&Y".&.ET • 
.;. ~ . 
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